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Controversy Seen 
Regarding Election
' . s s s m L i s ; !

Date
controviersy over the date 
for this year’s General As-
sembly—elections appeared 
in the making as .Demo-
cratic and Republican lead-
ers resumed.talks on reUp- 
portionment.

S e n a t e  redletricting and 
House reapportionment were 
expected to be the topics at 
today’s conference, but lurking 
In the ' background ■waa the 
question of whether a realigned 

' 1965 assembly should be elected 
on Nov. 3, Election Day.

Disagreement between the 
parties on the election date was 
apparent yesterday at a press 
conference after the first round 
of bipartisan talks.

**We expect we'll eomplete 
Our Job and that we'U have an 
election^ Nov. 8,” Democratic 
state and National CSialnnan 
John M. B a il^  told r^iorters.

‘1  think that’s an area of dis- 
eusslon State Chairman A. 
Searle Plnney said.

The controversy pofiMd to

had rqiorted aome progress on 
Senate redistrtctlng—the issue 
to  ■which yestMdajr’e conference 
was eonfined. , ,

After Democratic counsel Leo 
Parsley noted that the election 
date — the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday of November 

.was spelled out in the State 
Oohstitutlon, Pinney reiterated: 

That will be discussed. I 
gumantee it,*̂

Pinney has said that the fed-
eral court timetable for reap-
portionment perhaps drilber- 
ateiy avoided specifying Nov. 
8 as the Election Day.

There have been indicationa 
Republicans may seek a ^>eclal 
election for later In November 
or in December.

Trying tb eliminate or 
scope normal nominating pi 
cedures for General Assembly 
m sla  poses many problems, 
Pinney nald yesterday.

“I am sure that if we can 
agree on redistricUng the Sm i- 
ate and get the House oonsti-

a i g n

G o l d w a t e r P r o m ises P e a c e f u l E r a

tele-
pro-

oonstituted. . ., we 
I  election,"

Bailey
'T n  agree'that we have to 

agree on when an election e u  
be held,” Pinney said.

A  special three-judge U.S, 
District Court has ordered the 
General Assembly to  temporar-
ily redistrlct the State Senate, 
temporarily rsapportlon the 
House and euhunon a constltu- 
tioftal convention. The court 
has set k S ep t 10 deadline for 
action.

The court wlU resume juriS' 
diction, if the deadline is not 
m ot

Just how much progrees was 
made at yeeterday’s cioqed-door 
session was not pinpointed.

Both sides said they planned 
to present revised redistrteting 
proposals at today’s sellsion.

Should agreement on a Sen-
ate plan be reached, both 
parties would then submit it to 
respective caucuses for approv-
al.

Ih a  election date issue was 

(See P a ^  Six)

Events 
In State

' 1 .

Trio Holds U p  

Hartford Bank

Kennedy Quits Post, 
First of LBJ Group

WASHINGTON (AP)—Robert F. Kennedy said to- 
day he has resigned as attorney general—the first mem-
ber of President Johnson’s Cabinet to do so.

After a meeting at the' White^'
House with Jen son , Kennedy 
told 'an impromptu news confer- 

-ance he had resigned.
KenneeW, 88, (s the Democrat-

ic candiaate for the Senate in 
New Tork.

The brother of the late Presi-
dent John F. K«nnedy went to 
the White House ^ th  his wife, 
Ethel. They arrived 25 minutes 
lat* for their appointment, and 
there were indicationa that 
there was aome further delay 
before they saw the PreaidenL

Like all other members of the 
Johnson Cabinet, Kennedy was 
appointed by his brotiier.

Four members of President 
Kennedy's original Cabinet re-
signed before: the attorney gen-
eral.

Preceding him were Secre-
tary of Labor Arthur J. Gold-
berg, now a  SuiMreme Court jus-
tice; Secretary of Welfare Abra-
ham A. Rlbicoff, now a  senator 
from Connecticut, and Post-
master General J. Edward Day, 
who'quit to return to private 
Bfe.

Six members of ibe original 
KMUiedy Cabinet remain tn 
their poets.

As long as a  year ag», before

President Kennedy waa slain, 
RobeH Kennedy |[^d he would 
not stay on at the Justice De-
partment for a second term.

After his 'brother’s death, 
Kennedy said be would remain 
on the job through this year’s 
elections. But ^ e r  Johnson 
foreclosed the vice presidency 
to him, he decided <xi the Senate 
race in New York, although he 
votes in Massachusetts and 
lives in Virginia.

He waa formally nominated 
on Tuesday, and Wednesday he 
won endorsement from the 
AFL-OO state convention 
New Yorit. _

Johnson has gtvas. no indica-
tion who will become the 66th 
attorney general. It is wddely 
believed he will writhhold his 
selection until after the Nov. 8 
election. The man most widely 
mentioned to take over the Jus-
tice Department is Leon Jawor- 
kkl, prominent Texas lawryer 
find friend of Johnson.

The acting attorney general 
will be Nicholas deb. Katzen- 
bach, 42. the deputy attorney 
general, whom Kennedy hae

(Bee Page Twelve)

Po l i te  P o H c e  
Query Only Men

DARTMOUTH, England 
(AP)— Into a group of 40- 
odd nudists marched three 
British policemen.

. "Good afternoon," said 
their kMsder, “I am a police 
officer. "May I have your 
names and a d d r e s s e s ,  
iriease?"

Discussing til* ' recent 
raid on a nearby beech, one 
o t the nudists said: "The 
police were very nice. They 
only took the names of the 
men. They did not approach 
any of the women."

K hanh  Back 
As Top Man 
In -*Vi»HN[a

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Three young men, at least 
two of' them armed, held up 
;he Farmington Aveifiue 
jranch 01 the Mechanics 
Savings Bank today and es- 
cAped ,wiWi an undeter-
mined amount of cash.

Police said they believed that 
a fourth man may have driven 
the getaway car.

Ai> alarm was broadcast for a 
1969 green Chevrolet with all- 
initial registration plates which 
was seen speeding away from 
the area shortly after the hold- 
iq>.

The car, which had three or 
four occupants, sped north on 
Laurel Street, west on Niles 
Street and .south on Woodland 
Street, said Detective Capt. 
Thomas Hankard.

Police gave the following de-
scription of the three bandits 
who entered the bank:

A white man, about 8-8,— 
slim, wearing a hat, and carry-
ing a weapon.

A second white male—, in his 
mid-aOs, carrying a small black 
revolver and on ssed  in sports 
clothes and a  baseball cap. He 
■was described as slight of build 
and wearing pilot-type sunglass-
es.'

'A third man —of dark com-
plexion, pethape a light-skiimed 
Negro, about 6-10, in h is ,la te  
20s, wearing sunglasses af(d a 
summer straw bat. ^

P(^ce 0 ila f  John J. Kerrigan, 
at the scene, said it had not 
been determined how much kiot 
was taken.

m

Supported by the Strong Arnt of the Law
Pistol Packing Detective Harold Breitzman of Milwaukee cradles 14-month-old 
Joy Lynn Stone in his arm while continuing with his book work. 'The little 
girl was missing from her home for nine hours after being taken frono her. home- 
by a baby sitter. The baby aitter, who didn’t inform the parents, was held for 
investigation. (AP Photofa'x.) _________ - ■_________

74 Unsolved Chicago Incidents
Worried Restaurant Owners 
Seek More Aid to End Arson

CHICAOO (AP) —'FrightenedOhas been bombed.
restaurant owners have called 
for federal action to halt the 2*/4- 
year Assault on Chicago busi-
nesses by arsonists and bom-
bers who have caused $2.78 mil-
lion damage.

Laurence'Buckmaster, execu-
tive director of the CSilcago and 
Illinois Restaurant Association, 
appealed directly Wednesday to 
Sen. John L. MceTellan, D-Ark., 
head of the Senate Rackets 
Oommlttee, to reopen hearings 
into the wave of restaurant at-
tacks. The committee investi-
gated^, an earlier outbreak of 
restaurant fires in 1968.

The latest victim of the ter-
rorists, Joseph Wilkos, whose 
restaurant was bombed Tues-
day night, also called for feder-
al assistance.

The bombing of Wilkos’ res-
taurant was- Uie 74th unvolved 
bombing, or arson fire in the 
Chicago area in the last 32 
months. For Wilkos it was the 
third time in three months that 
one of his chain of restaurants

, j«

Wilkos, 60, said he telejAoned 
Rep. Harold Collier, R-Hl., in 
Washington to ask the FBI to 
investigate.

“When the FBI gets into 
something they get to the bot-
tom of it," He said. "I think that 
if they would investigate, this 
could be the answer.”

In Washington Collier agreed 
the situation "has reached a  
point where the FBI should b* 
in on it."

Sen. Paul Douglas, D-Ill.,. con-
curred. He said that unless the 
FBI Investigated he saw little 
likelihood that the bombings 
would be solved. He said he 
would press for prompt action 
on a bill he has introduced to 
make it a federal offense to 
bomb a business establishment, 
home or place of .worship.

"Loose use of dynamite la 
becoming a national menace,*' 
he said. )

Local officials planned to ^ -

(See Page p ghteen) ■ 1

lA K x m, aoutii n«t Nam
(AP) — MaJ. Oen. Ngnysn 
Khanh again assumed full com-
mand of South Viet Nam’s 
shaky government today! Pre- 
ihler said he had won support of 
Buddhist leaders who were 
threatening to renew antigov- 
emment violence unless ftelr  
demands were met.

Khanh’s return to power after 
a five-day VUmporary retire-
ment" at the mountain resort of 
Daiat was disclosed by a  gov-
ernment spokesman following a 
six-hour emergency Cabinet 
session. Khanh flew to Saigon 
from Daiat amid reports that he 
was denwnding full support 
from all members of the care-
taker government that had been 
led by acting Premier Nguyen 
Xuan Oanh.

“The military has promised 
Gen. Khanh their com plex sup-
port. The situation look'd much 
more stabilized hxlay,'’ the 
spokesman said.

Khanh also won an agreement 
from Buddhist leaders to qall off 
a planned hunger strike and a 
possible general strike, the gov-
ernment said. The agreement 
presumably entails concessions, 
'hut these were not spelled out. 
TTie spokesman 'said the Budd-
hists fully supported his re-
sumption of duties.

Buddhist leaders had planned 
a-48-hour fast in a move to end 
what they called "indiscrimi-
nate arrests, provocations and 
oppressions."

Oanh, who was visiting.the 
northern city of Hue, was to 
return to his duties as deputy 
minister for economic affairs.

Khanh went into the emergen-
cy session today immediately 
after returning from Dalai. He 
appeared in good health. >

The poiitician-soldlqr appar-

1 . 4  M iU io n  C a n
HARTFORD (AP) 

ttcut, whWi has a  popu 
o< about IT  mUlloo. registara

(flee Page Twelve)

Democrats Push  
E^ly P a s s a g e  
Of Health  Bill

 ̂ Two Major Conservation Measures Signed

LBJ Adds Land - Purfchase Bill 
To .‘WiideMiess’ Protection Act

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  __aprotactlan k * fa  track  a< la d k -*  And ha hm
- i L - d  al foraat-land, meatly ili Om  th ^  category.

(flee Page Six)

WAKUNGTON (AP) — ien- 
ata DMnocratic Isaders drova 
lor passage today of a Social 
Security bill with a program of 
health care for the aged already 
written Into It.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont, 
the majority leader, obtained an 
agreement to limit debate^m all 
remaining amendments.

The first to be considered to-
day was bne by Sen. Winston L. 
Prou^, R-Vt., to raise the mini-
mum Social Security payment 
from $40 to |70 a month. It was 
not expected to be adopted.

Mansfield said the measure 
might be paasad and sent back 
tb the House late today. If nbt, 
he said, final action wlU come 
Friday in time for a three-dag 
Labor Day waakend.

The biggest Senate fight on 
the legislation was settled 
Wednesday With a dramatic 49- 
44 vote to add to it hospitaliza-
tion and other health care bene-
fits lor persons over 66.

Increased retirement and oth-
er benefits would also be pro-
vided, and both the tax rates 
and the wage base on which 
they arc levied would be raised 
to meet the added costs.

It was the first time either 
branch of Congress ever had 
agreed to write a health care 
program into the 29-year-old 
Social Secjirlty system. The 
Senate rejected similar propos-
als in 1960 and 1962.

(See Page Ten)

President Johnson sifl^ed 
today two major eonsefva- 
tion bills, one to protect 9.2- 
million' acres of wilderness 
and the other to finance 
the purchase of Recreation 
land.

Jcriinsmi, signing tiie meaa- 
urea at a ceremony in the White 
House rose garden, called them 
“some of the most far-reaching 
conservation meaaurea that a 
far-sighted nation has ever 
coped with."

The White House had an-
nounced in advance that John-
son. would sign the wildemeee 
bill, which sets aside for special

Western states
But, whan Johnson riiowad up 

at the ceremony, he also had 
with hint the land and water 
conservation'bUl, which he said 
would' authortte pay-as-you-go 
purchases of lands that will he 
needed hi the future for pubUe 
recreation.

The land and water eonMrva- 
tion bill authorises establish-
ment ef a 88 bUUdn, lO-year 
fund for purchase of recreation 
af«as, principally In Bkuitem 
states.

Johnson said the occasion was 
a happy and historic one "for 
aU who love the great American 
outdoors.’*

tnshided himself te

The sun was hot and beads of 
perspiration- gathered on tiie 
President's forehead as he 
signed the bills — using each of 
several dosen pens twice.

"If 'I’d known this ceremony 
was going to be outside," Jriin- 
Bon r e m ise d , "I’d have worn 
my seersucker.’’

The first P**> WAS handed by 
Johnson to Secretary of the In-
terior Stewart L. Udall, to 
whom he remarked: |

"I'm still getting letters about 
that trip you took with m y  
wife.”

UdaU was Mrs. Johnson’s

(« »)

Even Crash Dieting 
Can Be Appetizing

INDEPBNDBNCB, Mo. (A P )f
— Even, the “fa t , boy" crash 
diets for 'flying personnel can be 
appetizing according to an Air 
Force dietician who says “var-
iety is the 'k ey  to successful 
dieting."

Lt. Dennis Falconer, 28, ap-
parently follows his own advice 
A tali, slender riitlve of nearby 
Sibley, Mo., he directs dietary 
programs for several hundred 
persons a day at the Carswell 
AFB Hoepltal in. Fort Wtetb, 
Tex. J

Falconer said his “fat boy” 
crash program menus have 
been highly successful.

U.S. Increasies 
Food Supply 
F or In d ian s

GOP Hopeful 
P ledges Fast 
End to Draft

PRESCOTT, -Am. (AP) 
—Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
keynoting his campaign for^, 
the White House, promised 
today to end the draft, 
keep the peace and halt 
“the cancerous growth of 
the federal government.”,

“I do not intend to be a wai> 
time pre.sldent,” the Republicaa 
presidential nominee declared.

And Goldwater said he would 
keep the peace without thu 
draft. ’

"Republicana will end wW 
draft altogether, and as soon a |  
possible," he said. “T h a t ' l  
promise you.”

Goldwater accused President 1 
Johnson of using the Selective 
Service System "tor pollUealij. ,  
and social schemes."

Returning to the ancestari 
hom4 where he launched his taro 
oafnpaigns for the Senate, Gold- 
Water said to a prepared 
speech: "The camprign w e- 
launch today la dedicated to  
peace through preparedness, 
progress through freedom, puri 
pose through constitotionad cm  
dor.’’

Prescott witboritteB forecast •  
crowd of, more tiian 86,000 — 
more then double the populaUca 
of this one-time territoriad oajpl- 
tel to Arizona’s  hill country, 100 
miles from Phoenix.

Rep. WUUam B. MiUer of New 
Yorit, the Republioan vioe presU 
dentlal nominee, was to be M  
band for Goldwater’s  Mekotf. ) 
Goldwater will return tile faVer 
Saturday to Lockport, N.Y.

In other opening shots of tiM 
Goldwater campaign agaliMt 
Ifresident Johnson:

The Arizona oonservattve a»> 
cused Jriinson of using “the 
outmoded and unfair military 
draft system for social schemes 
as wsll as military objsettvss.** 

Ht said Jofansoa’s  is  an afk 
mlnistratiob of “mobs to tbs 
street, restietned esOy by the 
plea ttiat they waR satu after 
electitm time to ignitt vM snoa 
once agate."

He raiarged tiM Preatdent lofr 
lows “the way of unilateral dis- 
arpiament and appeasement to  
foreign affairs.*’

Hs said the growth of the fed-
eral government “must and 
sliaQ be stopped.’’ But he added 
“prudeooe requires that ws pro- 
eesd slowly and steadily hi 
withdrawing the central govern-
ment from Its many um urranti 
ed interventions In c m  private 
economic Uvee.’’

Assailing Johnson’s  JiaadHng  
of the ficlectivc Service pro-
gram, Goldwater dcolaredi 
“RepuWeans understand that 
the military forces need tratood 
volunteers who make the mill* 
ta iy  service a  career.”  ' 

“Republioans understand that 
the porpoee of the , military 
forces is not social or' poUticlal 

t is  to help keep the peace o4 
the worid,” he said. ”TO usa 

Itery services for political or 
social schemes — as a g s admin- 
istratian doss —Is to drift elos-

News Tidbits
from the A P Wires

• !>

"Anybody can gst along on 1,- 
000 to 1,200 calories a day and 
function effielently,’’ hs- said. 
“But they have to be' nutrition-
ally interesthig, well balanced 
calorics.” ^

Falconer and his alaff of 46 
turn out about 1,160 “nutrition-
ally toteresting, well baluued” 
meals at a cost of $1.06 per day 
for each person from raw , re-
cruit to generals. He flguree a 
housewife can come fairly close 
to the same low figure.

“Wk stage an international 
dinner once a  month and really 
knock ourselves out to Vary our 
menus for everyone from the 
crash dtetsrs to m s fUabstes pa-
tients." And the result: “ Varie-
ty to th^ secret of no gripof."

Tnie dietician-author and pro-
ject director of a  medical food 
textbook for the Air Force, has 
been visiting his parents after 
attending a special course to

'M n. H thr lt« r, .hosteifl |i t  Chicago Mgtauimnt 
H m s  sign mmted jmberdMy tolkmtng a bombing

J • • ■ - ■ • • • ’ V ' ■ '
■ ... I . ■ *. l

sfltflblifihmflnt.
E ifl « N f i  M  M  i i i n n ^  i A F  P h n toi T );

Premier Khrushchev ' agrees 
to eonie to Bonn, Germsiiy, for 
political talks with Chancellor 
Erhard.. .  FGI agent .testified 
he obtatoed evldenoe to Kn 
Klux Klan meeting leading to 
arrest of trio charged with 
killing Lemuel Pen n . . .  Prim^ 
Minister Ismet Ononu of Turii 
key warns Greek supywi. sA 
Cyprus President Makflrios is 
leading toward Oreoo-Thridsk 
war. . .  Hlxecutlve Council of 
the Anglican Church u r g e s  
change to present federal leg-
islation to permit dispensation 
of birth, control information to 
Canadians. )

Carlton J. H. Hayes, U.B. 
baHMtdor to Spain during World 
War n, died today to Sidney,
N. Y............Dr. Norman Weim,
president of the American Medi-
cal Association, is reported ex-
tremely .orttteal after an opera-
tion to relievi preeeurs on the 
brain. . . . "  An off-duty patrol-
man (n Kansee City, Kan. ar-
rived at a fatal aooideat soens 
and found the vlottm w as his 18- 
yeiar-old eon. . .  . Psklito radio 
elaimsd today ths UJk eiw iiM a  

farm and srittolfied ths 
Uaton

J

(flea Page Twshrs)

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Ths UiUted States is stepping np' 
Ms ritipments of what to this 
hungry natl<m as heavy mon-
soon rains multiply the misery 
by flooding vast areas of ■valua-
ble cropland.

.Indian officials announced 
Wednesday 80 U.S. ‘ ships are 
being used to rush shipments of 
furpTua American wheat.

Ih ey  are to biding four million 
tons between now and February 
— twice the 'amount' that Imd 
been echeduled. ,

Food shortages bave touched 
off demonstrations througbout 
India and have resulted in the  
arrest of'thousands of Commu-
nist agitators. Police said they 
have arrested more than 8,400 
Communlets In the Red strong-
hold of Kerala |8tate. Most were 
released after being h0)d' for 
several hours, the police w d .

(flm  Pni*

Bulletins
Ctriled froiti AP Wirsfl

FBOPOflAL n W H U U m  
WAflBDDfOTON (AT)

{The Senate todag dedests A 
•4-28, a  praposal n< flflSk 
W inston L. P rontg, N -V t, to  
raise the -wtotomm nmntlily  
S o c i a l  Security letfresaw *

•40 to  flO . Prensjr oswran 
this as a  anbstttnto i*** 
health care program arid ton  

adopS-

Hearing on Cuba Travelers 
Marked by\ Highest Decorum

WASHINGTON (AP) ThefTben it sprinkled U. | .  marshnu
"     ---------—‘ - ‘her half.

tnesB, Qeprgs)House Committee qn Un-Amer 
lean Activities opened new 
hearings on student travelers 
to C ute today and deoorum 
was so rigidly obmryed by the 
students that one usually- 
bearded witness showed up 
without his beard.

In contrast to last year’s 
boisterous, '"I raucous sessions 
quiet order ■ *seemed the hall-
mark they had set. '

’The oMnmtttee iutd eou|bt to 
insure order wtttoaome of the 
strictest srinirityriuTangem' 
ever used flt the Capitol. Thtoe 
w ere'm ore police and U. |fl. 
marshals on too scene than 
dents and sm patoizors.

eommtttee filled half
and

throughout the other ! 
The first I witness.

Luke, s  New 
teetifled that 
companied

fork travel agent, 
fvonne Bond, ae-

.itmarded young 
man, .had come 9  his offices to 
May to'm ake arAngements tor 
a group of 28 to travel to Paris.

Luke told the cAmmittee that 
Mias Bond had paid for the June 
9-10 fU|^t fr<mn San Francisco 
to Faria in two InatallmenU.

He said shs first gavq him M, 
788.80 In cash, taohidtof 47 $100
bUlB. a:M later a  cashier’s  chsok 
for the halsnes of $12,800. J 

” My God, why
tog so much money!' 
he asked her when she

of $12,800
you carry- 

r* he aald 
gpve him

toe cash.
’“Who would eimaet ma < 

tova  NT” he aaid she r«|lled.

health ea ie prognun 
g l  per month ' 
ed Wedneedoy by to e  r»— v  
to en  sdmlnietrattori paskrifa 
propoeaL

PROPOSAL M U B fN N D
G K N B V A  (AP) —  Th* 

Dnitod Stotee ionnaQ f ra- 
Jeetad today a  Sevte* pew  
poool ta r  a  rm trm m  toealgf! 
tauatiag toe ase of aricleap 
weapam, VH. Delsgato WH- 
Uam O. Footer toU  toa' 17* 
nation dtaarmameat tatoe aa  
Mverifled "tarn toe  taanb'* 
treaty m  propeoed hy fleris- 
ycn K. TSanqtiriri hem  
weehe age eould ao6 pravMa 
qny real or laeting aaranae*  

lagataet nwclaas waetosa. ,

CttHHlNBOnM l 
BOBTON (AP)— Jelmlflfr  

Court. 17, St. Johii'B P n p  
feethall player from Wator- 
fordt Coon., died today aA- 
Peter Beat Brigham Hoafltal 
aa a  reouK of a  heoA ahmka 
eaffnrrfl 
a t the I 

"pa------------a

MtoOeurt Waa 
heat pceolrattoa 
P aav i^  eehaoTa 
hAB ariMtIm sf

■.-iVl

L
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trtoRideTraU  ̂
'ith family Menwrt^

Art*. (A P )
B u T f GoMw»t«r. in this 

ilM 4ln i« ArlaofM .tenitorial 
A u lte l for hU prcsIdcntUI c«in> 
M e n  openinf speoch, was to 
rhi* In aa oi^t-m ila aiotorcade 
Aown tha aaraa road where hia 

waa once attacked by Mo- 
f ta ^  Apa<Ae Indians.
I TKb roa i leads from the Pras- 
aott Municipal Airport to the 
iowntown courthouse plaza se-
lected by Ooldwater as the site

t his first official speech in 
19M presidenUal campaign.

' The presidential candidate’s 
tincle Morris Goldwater was

rmped by a war party while in 
bi^ggy on this road many de- 
aadae ;\(o.

! Indiana were along the route 
today, Including 10 chiefs of Aii- 
kotia tribes, ^ t  the" Redskins 

here only to greet Gold- 
erater and for a brief pow wow 
M tb  the presidential candidate. 
. The tree Shaded p lan  — gen-
erally the site for Saturday 
pigbt square danced, songfests 
■nd a  place for the old pioneers 
to  gather and swap tales — was 
transformed into a  maze of tele- 

wlrss and television ,ca-Whone
M w-

The entire 23-man Prescott 
police force was assigned as 
seimiity troops for Goldwater.

Thirty Arisona highway pa-
trolmen and a sttore" of sheriff’ '̂ 
deputies, were assigned (o help 
control the large crowd.

^hit-of-towners began arrivr 
ing in this motmtain roihmunity 
Wednesday afternoon. A  cara-
van was ^expected from South-
ern California ehriy today, along 
with Goldwater supporters-from 
all parts o f Arizona.

Banners welcoming "Barry” 
to his ancestral home were 
stretched across the downtown 

lares. Prior to Ooldwster’s arri- 
{ val, a parade with more than M  
entries was to weave down the 
downtown section.

In the lead, were to be West-
ern singer Tex Ritter and movie 
star Randolph Scott.

City officials expected at least 
ISO small planes bearing Gold- 
water supporters to land at the 
airport today.

However, ail air traffic into 
the small airport was ordered 
halted SO minutes before and 30 
minutes after Goldwater'a arri-
val.

HAPPY HOUR

Cavey’s

4 FJf. TO C r  JL O ^ T

COCKTAIL c ; , , c
o r YOUR CHOICE

• f
Maacheater

BAST Og NT EB STREET

KO WONDER!
Tth RECORD WEEK!

. s h o t ^ t h e ’ ’

B U R N S I D E

L

REED'S RESTAURANT
IM  MAIN STREET

Specials

THURSDAY
OOMPLETE TU RKEY 

D INNER 
Va«ataMa 
Patato » 1 . 1 0

FRIDAY
n U E D  SCALLOPS

90cPotato
▼egetable

Thursday Specials ^
ROAST REEF AU JUS V
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY 
STUFFED JUM IO SHRIMP

Cosfiplste Luncheons D a ily ........... .........S S ^  to M #
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti

Friday Special
Lsbstar Dinner, Full Course .........................R 1 .9 S

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Largs Porterhouse Steak . . . . .  --------- M .7 5
Alas Our Regular Short S teak .......................R 1 .7 S

Home Made Pastries and Bread

FRANK’S 
CAFE ^

Bajoy Tour Eavortto 
Lagal Beverage Here'..

€23 M AIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

Betty Jane Turner

School of\
Dancing

fe-Open!ng 
FOR m i  llr il YEAR OF TiACH IN O

TAP . . .  BALLET . . . .  ACROBATIC 
BATON . . . .  and MODERN JAZZ

a Baton twirling Classes for youhgsters and 
teens interest^ in becoming majorettes, 

a Modem Jazz Gasses for children and teen- 
' agers.
a Pre-School Classes,

REGISTRATION AT THE STUDIO
205 NORTH M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER 

Friday, September 11--2 to 8 P.M. 
Saturday, September I f — 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

For Information mid Registration 
Phona 6^-8906 or €44-1079 after Sept. T

Ml— Tuniar la a member of the Dance Teacher* Club of 
Oooneettout; Dance Maater* ot America; Tha NYC,Chap-
ter of DMA-—and has Juat returaed from *tudylng * t  tha 
Dance Caravan In New York City.

stadias alan M Wetherafield and Rocky XIH

New GMitrol 
Over Pests 

In TVouble
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Re- 

mamber that promUing idea fo r . 
getting rid of Insect peats by | 
aterfllzlng' captured malas and I 
freeing mem to mate futllely 
with the female of the epecleaT

It's running into some trouble, 
reports Agriculture Department 
entomologists who had been 
spearheading research in th is. 
field. Their.hopea of winning a 
centuries-old battle with peats 
by that method are aomewbat 
dimmed.

Some mosquitoes are retain-
ing the power to reporduce, and 
scehUsts fear that if the moaqul- 
to can develop resistant stralna, 
so can other Insects.

Specifically . laboratory tests 
show that yellow fever mosqui-
toes are able to develop resis-
tance to the sterilizing effects,of 
a widely tested chemosterilant 
known as apholate.

This ability must be taken 
Into account in developing .test-
ing and planning for a broad-

Andover

Local Boy 
Wim-Prizes 

At4r‘H Fair

Gets Doctorate
Russell J. Taylor Jr. of Rock- 

viUe, formerly of MInchester, 
received the doctor of philoeo- 
phy degree from Ohio State Uni-
versity at its summer com-
mencement exercises on Aug. 
28. The doctorate waa awarded 
for completion of the required 
course of study in biochemistry 
and the presentation of a dis-

ened enulication campaign o f aertation Embodying the results 
that kind.

For several years, the depart-
ment has been sterilizing males 
of the screwworm. a serious 
livestock pest. In infected areas 
in Texas and New Mexico.

So far favorable results have 
been reported ffom this project.

The sam i technioue has been 
used with some success with 
other Insects.

In the experiments with the 
yellow fever mosquito. In-
creased resistance to the steril-
izing effect of apholate was 
n oM , even when the concentra-
tion o f the chemical waa in-
creased.

The sterilization approach has 
been pushed in recent years 
because of public concern and 
criticism over use of pesticides 
— some posing hazards to live-
stock and humans If used ex-
clusively.

Owners’ Bracket Low

W ASHINGTON —  More than 
half the homeowning families 
in the United States have in-
comes under $6,000 a year, and 
more under-$6,000 families own 
than rent homes.

I I W A l l

of an independent scientific 
study.
' Dr. Taylor attended Rockville 
schools and graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1163. 
He received the bachelor of 
science degree in chemistry 
from Bates Cbllege in 1S67, and 
was employed as a research 
chemist at Parke-Davls and Oo. 
in Detroit. He received the mas-
ter of science degree In bio-
chemistry from (Milo State Uni-
versity in 1M2.

Dr. Taylor Is a member of 
Sigma Xi and Phi Lambda Up- 
silon, national sclentiflc honor- 
aries, and Is also a member 
of the American Chemical So-
ciety and the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science. He has accepted a posi-
tion in the Biochemistry Re-
search Department of L ^ e r le  
Laboratories, a divisloa of 
American Cynamid Co., in Pearl 
River, N.Y. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Tay 
lor of F o k Hill Dr., Rockville.

Shirley McLaine 
Paul Newman

'What A  Way To Go*
(In Color)

1 :S0-6:S0-9:S(>—plus

"POLICE NURSE"
3:25-8:26

‘ III [U1

Douglas F ir Far Ahead

PORTLAND. Ore.— About 76 
per cent of the lumber cut In 
Oregon and Washington each 
years is Douglas Sr. Next are 
hemlock, Western red cedar, 
and white Sr. Douglas Sr is the 
nation’s most widely used struc-
tural lumber.

George Hopkfiis, eon ot Mr. 
wMl Mr*. Bdward ,W. Hopkins o f 
Bear Bwamp Rd., a flret-year 
member of the TolUnd County 
Blue R lb b ^  Baby Beef Club, 
took three priaee at tha Tolland 
County 4-H Fa ir In Rockville.

He won the Grand CSiampton- 
ahlp o f the allow, first place in 
the lightweight steer 
tion, and a blue ribbon for first 
year shovrmanshtp. His entry, a 
14-month old Hereford, waa 
shown in a picture with George 
in Monday's Herald. TTie boy’s 
name was faiadvertsntly omit- 
tod.

George Is an honor student 
at Rham high school where he 
will be entering Grade g this 
year.

AnoMoa Benefits Fond 
Baralee nimnpBon, 12-year- 

old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thompson o f Lakesids 
Dr., was the organiser and pro-
moter o f a Penny Arcade held 
at her home recenUy and which 
raised $25.14 for the "Jimmy 
Fund” . The fund sustains re-
search and special treatment 
for diildren with cancer.

Baralee waa assisted by four 
o f her friends: Debbie Sears, 
Avis Merrirman, Nancy Devlin, 
all o f whom live at the lake, and 
Joy Azlnger o f School Rd. Five 
days effort by the girls went Ini 
to preparations for the event 
such as Oie making of posters 
and setting up refreahsnents for 
the customers.

Police Chief Rose o f W illi 
mantle la head of the drive for 
funds in this area. A fter hia re-
turn from vacation next week 
the girls Frill turn over their 
contribution to him'.

OOP Hears Oovell 
Ellsworth Covell, reprssenta 

tlve to the Legislature from 
Andover, was a n e s t  of tha 
Republican Town (5ommittee on 
Tuesday svenlng. He gaVe a re-
port on the four plana for re- 
apportionment which were dls- 
euesed at the eaucue held by

. do Tu ,,
- H m  ooHuntttbe masting was 
toM that a  mnriiac.of nepub* 
ttckn party leaders in ths stats 
win ba guaats at ths lamb bar- 
^scua to ba held Sept. 12.

Thaae Inoludo A. Searis Pin- 
nay, state ohairaian; Anna Maa 
Switaald, vice chairman;' John 
Huriey, executive d i r e e t o r ;  
John MulUns, state central 
oomsnitteaman; Virginia Lewis, 
committeevroman for the S5th 
district, and John Lupton, 
chairman o f the Republican’s 
Citizen Committee and director 
of the OOt* caiKpaign in the 
state.

The puMle ie invited to at-
tend the barbecue. Tlckete may 
be obtained from Mrs. Francis 
Haines, Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell or membors o f the Repub- 
licsn Town Committee.

Maacheater Evezdag HeiaM 
Andover eerreepoadeot. I a F* 
tomoo Mae. teteplHzae 143A*m.

Youth Cute Arm, 
Walks into Car

An is-yaau'-old Niles St. youth 
received a minor left arm lacer-
ation yesterday morning when 
he accidentally walked into a 
slow moving esu: while carrying 
an empty glass pitcher he was 
using to fill his own vehicle’s 
radiator with water.

Bdward J. Faber of 24 Niles 
St. was treated at the scene by 
Alms D. Beaulieu of 78 Nllee St., 
the driver of the vehicle the 
youth walked Into, police said.

The glass pitcher broke on the 
Beaulieu car As the Faber boy 
stepped into ttad moving ve-
hicle’s right front fender, poUce 
said. There waa no police action 
in the accident. Neither pedes-
trian nor motorist saw each 
other untU Impact She et<M>ped 
her car Immediately, poUce

GOLD W ATER RUNNING
CODY, Wyo. (A P ) — Wyom-

ing House Speaker Marlin Kurts 
of Cody is pumping gold water 
on behalf of a  Republlran victo-
ry in November. •

The GOP legislator operates s 
pipe supply company in Oxly 
and for advertising purposes 
has a large pump outside which 
keeps a constzmt strea of gold- 
colored water circulating *m a 
tank.

A sign under the pump reads 
"Pumping for Ooldwater.”

I V

Sheiliwold on

Team Chainplaa
Tha dafendars can' often n ia  

an advantaga by forcing dacjar- 
ar to accapt a  trick before he 
can maka fuU usa of I t  I f  
elarar refuses this Greek gift, 
tha play may taka tha odd form 
of each sidie trying to thrust a 
trick on tbs other side.

Ksst-Wsst vulnerable
Opening lead — Thraa af 

haarts .
Weat opened the three of 

baarto, and Bast won wlto the 
king. Since West bad olsariy lad 
Uiufourth - highest hsart. East 
knew that South had another 
heart and could aventiiaUy ruff 
it in the dummy.

Bast could see that South held 
aU of tha missing hijrh cards 
and that ha would easily maka 
the contract tf ha were allowed 
to ruff the heart at a time of 
his own choosing. The beat 
chance of the detense was to 
make South ruff ths hsart pre-
maturely.

When East returned ths aca 
of hearts at the second trick de-
clarer had his chance to ruff 
the trick in dummy. If he did 
so, however, he would go down. 
He would have no way to reach 
the dummy lor the clubs imd he 
would therefore lose two spades 
in addiUon to the first heart 
trick.

South worked this out in Ida 
'mind end cams to the correct 
conclusion: ht didn't want to 
ruff that second trick. He dis-
carded a spade from dummy, 
banding the proffered trick right 
bskck to East

Bast couldn’t gain by leading 
another heart, so he shifted to 
a club. There waa still the 
chance that South had A-K-Q-8-7 
of diamonds, in which case he 
would not be able to get to dum-
my with a trump.

As It happened. South had the

I f ”
i  q W t 9

^ 9 4 3 1  

I » € 4 »  _

$  A A 4 .105 
A K Q 7 5  
A K

WeM > 
I* 2 9

JT i

live of diamonds — a  sard of 
great value precisely beceuM it 
was so low. South won the etub 
return, drew three rounds of 
trumps, got the other high stub 
out of the way, end thea led the 
five of dlemonds to dunlmy’s 
six. This enabled Urn to nhi the 
rest ot the clubs, dlseardlBg his 
three Mow spadee.

DaUy QueeBea
Partner epeoa wMi earn heart, 

end the next p leyer. ie nWei. 
You hold: t^mdee. fH ^LB eo rta  
8; DiamoBde, 4-4-S-8; C M m, Q- 
J-lO-7-8.

What do yoa aegr
Answer: Pass. The beet way

to show weaknasa is to pass.
There might bs Scans eoccuse 
for. a  bid of two eluba if  you had 
a 6-card suit, and it would bs 
right if you had a  7-card suit; 
but the actual B-card suit does 
not Justify A blcL

For Shsinwold’s 86-page book-
let, "A  Pocket (ifUde to 
Bridge," tend 80 dStats to 
Bridge Bcx)k, Manchester Bve. 
Herald, Box $818, Grand Cen-
tral StaUon,, New York 17, N. Y.

Copyright 1884 
OeaermI Featorea Oerp.

aCTVKE
WOOUMI

i  Min. From G. Fox Co.

Bxedusive Hartford 
Drive-In Show!

Sandra Deo 
Andy WIlUams 
R c A ^  Ooalet 

color
"Pd  Bather Be Rich”  

plus
"Lonely Are The Brave’’

I SND THE WHOLE McHMU-S CRCWI

Oo-Hlt Rook Hudson 
."Oome September"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN Rouif 5

Hungry For Good Food?

W E ARE 
N O W  OPEN!
SpeeiaUsiag hi Delleloas 
Italian-American Ferads!

OAK STREET 
RESTAURANT
so OAK STREET

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ‘'c .  t5

Register Now

Beverly Bollino Burton 

Dance Studio
DIRECTORS: BEVERLY and LEE BURTON

22 OAK ST.

(Heusa & Halo Bldg.)

B A L L E T ... T A P . . .  JAZZ 
ACRO BATIC ... BALLROOM

Study With Qualified Professional Teachers

Register A t The Studio Thursday, Sept 10 

2-8 P.M.

Or Call 649-7347 or €48-4448 Anytime

Tonight—H ie  Sleeper H it O f 
The Summer— Enda Theadag

Frankie AmuM
ANNETTrFNNICELLI

M I I ^ H Y E I

— Also In Color—
The Picture 

Playboy Magazine 
Went Wild Over (C7 
Wednesday Exehitfve—The Original Ji

R M T n f V t C A e
r. NW*

PRISCILU GIBSONSCHOOL of DANCE ARTS
DIRECrrOR: MISS PR ISC ILLA  

BALLROOM ASSOCIATES ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON

"A ll Passes— Arf Alone Endures"

\ H 643 .UR ..OSOriONf :•
AVPlt PAHh.Nfi

STARTS SUNDAY
W A LT  D ISNEY ’S 

“ TH E  BfOON SPINNERS”

TONIGHT!
Coluntbla Pictures Preeentei

“THE NEW 
INTERN’̂

, Micliael Callan,
. Dean Jones, 
Barbara Eden

Com ponlofi FBotort:

“THE OUlCK 
DRAr

Registration Week Sept. 14

DOTTY GIBSON 
PERRETTS

SCHOOL of the DANCE

TAP-BALLET-ACROBATIC

72 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

(ORANGE H ALL BUILDING)

Also BATO N By Sandra Rau, Instructor

PHONES; 648-1967 —  €49-2761

•BALLET “ TAP •ACR O B ATIC  
•MODERN JAZZ •C H ARAC TER  
• BALLROOM

AM ERICANA 
• BATON

SPE 
FOR

I ^ R E A '
and 4 YEA!

TtVE DAlNCE CLASSES 
:EAR o l d  CHILDREN

OUR n e w  STUDIO IS LOCATED A T  
' 1089 MAIN! ST.— PLE N TY  OF FREE PARKING  

T E L  €48-7610 or 648-6414
Membte ot Nattonail Aasooiation of Donee, ABHUted Artlata, Donee 
M ia ten  ot Amerioo and Donetaig Teoehteg Ohib o f Ooaaoetleut

R efistar 

A t  Studio 

Sept. lO-l f
f

2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sept. 12 

10 a.nt.-4 p jn .

REE-E-E-LY 
SHAKE

jt<

Jumtio size In 
itrawbeny, chpcolfta 

or vanilla. Regular 
size, still only 154.

. ' I f ’ ' ■ .

< . . . . .

Hnnu' of fix* Woflih' (Ifc itc"! l ‘j(' M imlinriH r

I •

/ .

MANCHESTER BVENINO  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER f ,  19S4 PAGE THltlM

WarBabi^ 
Now Reach 
Age to Weil

By mOBtAB W i'TO m m ,
N B W  YO RK (A P ) —  th o  

world’s lorroet morrtoge HeoiaB* 
bureou la busier then ever be- 
ooose of the bumper crop of 
World WAr n  bobtea now mak-
ing appUcatioiu for Ucencea to 
g n  married.

Herman Katz, who heada New 
York City’s Marriage Ucenae 
Bureau, reports that '64 wiU ba 
one of the Wggeet years for U- 
eensea, issues. And 1964 being a 
leap year haa nothing to do with 
it, he adds.

“ The kids today ate gettliw 
married younger,^’ Katz said. 
"The fact of me matter is that 
Uia Mg rurii is on becauat of Uw 
World War H  baUea who hava 
reached Uie marrying age. And, 
o t  course, some of me younger 
men are getting married to  tu a  
advantage of the draft detoivL 
m « it  for married men.”

But 1984 will never top the 
record of 106,447 licenaes linued 
to 1946 when World War H  and 
ad and discharged veterans 
rushed home to the sweethearts 
who waited tor them.

In the first seven montha of 
1964, the bureau issued 41 ,i 
Ucensea, an increase of 2,878 
ever the same period in 1868.

A check of the applications 
tfiowa that most Ucensea are 
being Issued,to 18-year-oId girls 
and 21-ysar-otd men, the mini-
mum ^.age requirements for 
marriages without parental con-
sent. Many licenses have been 
Issued to riris under 18 and men 
under 21 but with parental con-
sent. Legally, Ucenaes can be 
Issued to girls as young as 14 
and boys as young as 16 with 
court mncthni.

Last year the applications 
Hiowed toat moat Ucanscs were 
Issued to appUcants from 11 to 
28 years o f age.

"Tha apiHlcanta are younger 
than ever, that’s true,”  said 
Kats ,"But that doesn’t mean 
they're not as serious about 
mauTiaga as older persons. Be-
sides, they may get to us in a 
hurry but we slow them down 
amd let them know that mar-
riage Is a serious business.”

Young and Old Gain

BONN —  since I960 W e s t  
Germany’s population has in-
creased more than 12 per cent— 
from  60,000,000 to 56,000,000. 
The proportion o f chlldreQ un-
der a g « 16 has dropped from 24 
to 22 per cent and that of peo- 
^ e  over 66 haa climbed to 11 
I>er cent from 9.

ANTIQUE ACCENTS
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — 

Antiqulr coffee mills and even 
<M i ^  sink pupapa were never 
so much in demand as they are 
today, saya Mrs. Lawrence L. 
Hills, show chairman of the 
Greater Kansas City Antique 
Dealers Association.

The growing popularity of 
Early American family rooms 
and kitchens' is responsible for 
the tnereaued use of antique ac-' 
ceesoriee, she said.

n

Dogs of all sizes and breeds help boys at Lincoln Hall relax,' gain confidence in 
themselves and begin fresh s t a ^  in tiie world. (A P  Photofax.)

’ ______________ ♦ ----------------------------------------

Dogs Helping Boys 
To Begin Life Anew

LINCOLNDALB, N .Y. (AP )f1  
— With dogs as companions, 245 
delinquent boys hike and fish 
and learn friendship, love and 
loyalty vdille turning to a new 
life at a 900-acre Roman Catho-
lic protectory.

The boys are between 11 and 
16 years old. Mtmy come from 
Ijroken homes. Up to now their 
life Included robbery, stealing 
cars, assault and picking pock-
ets.

When they enter Lincoln Hall 
in a rural setting of this 
Westchester Ctounty community 
not far from the crowded streets 
of New Yorit the boys are rebel-
lious, suspicious and bewild-
ered.

"The dogs are a bridge to a 
new life,”  explBdned Brother 
Christian, director of the 101- 
year-old institution operated by 
the Brothers of - the ChristlBUi 
Schools.

The 36 dogs ot all sizes and 
breeds are used to help the way-
ward boys relax and gain confi-
dence.

"Wherever the kids go the 
dogs go — except In the dining 
room,”  said Brother Amator. 
Michael. "W e try to Keep thC 
dogs out of the classrooms but 
don’t always succeed.

"One problem Is that some

'the kids won't eat meat some-
times, so that they can take it to 
the pets.”

One of the youngsters is Tony, 
14, whose parents are on relief 
in the Bronx. He wbm committed 
to Lincoln Hall In 1961 (or as-
sault and larceny. He was re-
leased but returned in 1963 for 
picking pockets and shoplifting.

Tony, a 98-pounder, says he 
has learned about friendship, 
self-respect, loyalty and love 
from 'Tiny Bear, a 134-pound 
Newfoundland, who sleeps be-
side him in a 24-bed cottage.

Tony vows he won’t  get Into 
trouble again.

Most of the dogs were donated 
by estate qpd kennel owners, 
and boys may take home spe-
cial pets when they leave Lln-

SUMMEB SPEC IAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjuated A M
New Ribbon « T T

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

coin Hall. There also are horses, 
rabbits, cats amd a monkey on 
the grounds.

But it's dogs who are the best 
loved.

"AU the cUches about dogs 
being mam’s beat friend are 
proved this here,”  said Brother 
Oiristopher.

Soil Fumigants Pay
LA FA YE TTE , Ind__ Purdue

University scientists found that 
row treatment with soil fumi-
gants used In muskmelon pro-
duction resulted in an average 
net profit o f $70 per acre for a 
$12 Investment— the cost of 
fumiganta amd treatment. Un-
treated plots resulted in an 
average d ^ c it  o f $75 per acre.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQU/^ SHADES
• a  a c  Made to Order 
a w iw a  WItli You- Boilers

Full U ae o f Oostoin

VENSnAN tllN D S

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main S t— TeL 849-4501

\ rj

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE
I N C O R P O R A T E D

[JRSELF IN  OUR HANDS
^ e  F t o  T i i e i M  C m t e M h T

IS T IB U S K D
T I Y E M S M

X

Authorized Cadillac Dealer
Your Aufhoriied Cadillac Dealer for Manchester, East Hartford, 

Glastonbury, Malborough, East Windsor and South Windsor.

m a t m u m
Now’s tha Hma to got moving to o«r lol For Rm  gMCrtoll 

of tha yoor on Id fa  modal cars. Wa must door ccmts away to maka spacB for 
lha now modols! Whether you need a new car or a second cor for fks M l  
of the family • •. we’re reody lo help you sova oaora nowl

WED., THMRS.S FRI. 
NIGHTS TO 9

IRIDl

W in  dkm mmi e s D
w e F it  Fee t

Thera Ii |m Mhefilili fir the 
eiperlwM hewk if Hm KeUy fMira,t

CHARGE ACCOUNTS UWHBD

iW oelM hM b

’64 OLDS.
, Starflte 

Convertible 
New S5216.04

NOW

•4195
*0  OLD S.
Holiday Sedan 
New S4S15.28

NOW

•3595

<0 PONTIAO
Grand Prix 

2-Door Hardtop 
New S46S7.17-

NOW

•3595

 M OHEV.
Corvette 

BttngRay 
New  S48S7.1S

NOW  \

•4295

<0 OHEV.
Impale

4-DoerHardtop.

’l l  JA8UAR
A

Mark X 
4-Door Sedan

LATE MODEL 
OLDSMdBILES 

’64 SUPER 88 HOLUMY SEDAN 
IN SUPER 88 CELEBRITY SEDAN 
*64 d yn ami c  88 CELEBRITY SEDAN 
’64 DYNAMIC 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN (2)

STATION W AG O N S 
*84 F-85 DELUXE 4-DOOR 
*64 VISTA CRUISER (4)

CO M PACTS 
*64 F-85 CLUB COUPE

j

CONVERTIBLES 
*64 F-85 CUTLASS 
’64 JET STAR (4)
*64 DYNAMIC 88 (4)
*64 NINETY-EIGHT (2)

WE STILL HAVE A  GO O D  SELECTION OP 
1964 CADILLACS IN ALL MODELS.

BUY'WITH CONFIDENCE PROM YOUR 

Aufhoriied  
C A D IIIA C  DEALER

DANIEL
CADILLAC
1110 A LB A N Y  A^ HAR1

;'SV’

■IT
lL ^

H  O  «f E  I . I-
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New Oj<m er 
F o r  Lassie

vornKT 
I  t 'T l I i lW M  n iM i WfMar 

«>U .;n roO D  <AP) — Nest 
I r  aafwrtui% te y  (oe 

I.”  OB8’ top. l<•t>Inl- 
Iw H i Uth teloviatea Maaon, 
to  M t  tahiiMl wHh a b m T 

Mo loac-Mmo toa l-
I to  atot****^
, It ^  Mia

to t o  aeeualonad to taml* 
ciianMo. Har (or, ,m on aoeu- 
toljr, Ms) new owner win be a 
tot yanrer and become La o - 
'0  aaeoml and ene-bidf fami-

A t the be flnnlny  of th e 'T V  
aarlea, Lassie was owned, by a 

■ to n fly  of ttinee. Including a boy. 
VlVjiiauy. Tbmmy, however, be- 
Ig a a 'to  get pretty  Mg for the 
part, so Jon Provoet was Intro-
duced as an orphgn'. adopted by 

to ie fathily, and later Tommy 
^gu ie tly  disappeared.

Then one season Lassie 
tamed ta> with a set of brand 
o ew  paraoto for,- Jon. They dis- 
hppeira l after six months and 

.Jon suddenly was the child of 
Jmd^lAcfchart and Hugh RelUy.

Bonita GranvlBe Wrather, the 
itormar film  star who Is asso-
ciate producer o f the series and 

- whose husband owns the show, 
I oaid the dedeion for another 

radleta change' was made }ast 
year “ to give us more scope.^ 

-The shift of custody will take 
r**ptoce during three episodes 
j fm a4eM st spring to hick oft the 
i m ew atason.

•to  iv *> . Mb matter what yen 
did, yau alffl bad to ge  hadt to 
the three people end me fa rm .'

ghe admtttto yoimg yiewera 
might shad a few sad teara at 
t to  eeparatlon of dog and young 
aaaater.

“ •ore, they may weep a UtUe. 
but I  don't tUnk it wfU tear 
diem apart,’* She aatd. „

The Mg change of format, tae 
emphaailed, was not undertak-
en bacanee young Provoet waa 
outgrowing  his role or because 
there was any dissatisfaction 
With other players or the show.

The dog star, after about fo 
yeara to movies and televleton, 
le an laadtutkm. The Wrathera 
make no aecret o f the feet that 
"Lassia’ ' le the aeoood to bear 
lha name and ahraye has been a 
male eollle.

‘TBa trainer, Rudd Weather- 
wax, flads the males lem ner-
vous, stranger with -more beau-
tiful coats — and much easier to 
train,’ ' she said.

’^ a  tove a theocy that
lie )ailt one star on the show — 
*«ie  dog," Mte said. .“ And taara 
I were stay a certain number of

-- - - Tty
and

f r •• —.....—— —
t jtatngi you eould do logicallj 
I ,wMh die boy, Ms peuronM an<3
; f

Robert Q. Lewis, has had 
an off-sgain, on-a|^n television 
career since 1948, will succeed 
Prank Buxton on ABCTs “ Get 
the Message*’ a day-time au 
dience participation show, at 
the end of this month. Bpxton, 
according tio the network, will 
devote full time to his ABC chil-
dren's show, “ Discovery.’ ’

LPO  BURnCD
TAHLBQUAH. Okls. (A P I — 

One of the oddest graves to be 
found anywhere is located in 
the hiatiorlcally-rlch noted Wor- 
oaator Osmetery near here. It 
la the grave of a man’s leg, 
which was severed In a farm 
accident. The man la burled in 
another cemetery about a mile 
away.

Many peraons connected with 
the great events which shaped 
the destiny of the Cherokee Na-
tion are buried hi the one-acre, 
plot. Dates and names of men 
who took part In the Trail e f 
Teara as well as those who d'
In the Cholera epidemic of 1870 
are fAmd on the graveetonce.

C o lu m h u i

A re a  Posts 
Giveii, Lo c a l 

Pharm acists
Peter Beoidsh o f Lake Rd., 

proprietor and pharmacist df 
the Landmartc here, has bean 
named odrreaponding saevetary 
o f the Kastem Ooimectlcut 
Pharmaceutical Aanoriatlon. He 
waa fom er iy  presMent e f the 
group.

NeU Bane, a phaintoclst at 
the Landmark, was elected first 
vice president. He waa formerly 
oorreeponding secretary.

Beckish. Who also owns the 
Medtcal Pharmacy to WlHlman- 
tlc. has Just moved with his 
frjnlly Into the former H im  
house on Lake Rd. .

Bane, llvCs In Coventry with 
his wife and two children. He 
received his master’s degree at 
the University o f Connecticut 
snd was sssocisted with the 
Green Phsimscy in MsmOieeter 
before coming here.

The meeting was held at the 
Lee A  Osgood Company in Nor-
wich. The two men have also 
been appointed to serve on var-
ious committeae for the state 
aaeociation.

Aseociatlou to  Meet
The Columbia Lake Associa-

tion will hold Its annual meet-
ing at Yeomans Hall tomorrow 
night at '8 p.m. Maxten Less- 
en g^  la president o f the group 
which win eleet new officers at 
this meeting.

The OoManfala Oanoa C9ub has 
begun a paper, rags and bottle 
drive this wsik, Those with 
Heme to be contributed may

have
ing Mthto
or Mra. .Isictns RoU nsoi Jr.

L mu mk  ftaest ' 
htr. and Mrs. Philip LannoK 

o f Oonina Roaid have as their 
hooseguest, Mra. I<mnix moth-
er, Mra. Jamaa ▼. Ousthi o f 
Furtlaod. - Oregon.

Chistln antlvud fay plana 
yesUM ay and enpaeta to stay 
about two weehi. vtoitlng the 
World’s Fair and tc^irtng ttie 
Msw England countoyslde.

Vh- 
toL XM-8gt4.

Magonic Lodge 
Starts Tonight

.Friendship Lodge of Masons 
UJ>. (under diapensation) w ill 
officially receive its dispensa-
tion vhen K meets for the ftmt 
time tonight at 7:90 at the Ma-
sonic Temple.
^The dispensation will be for-
mally presented to the new 
lodge by Grand Master Irving 
E. Psrtridge Jr. .grand master 
of Masons in the Grand Lodge 
of Connecticut. His suite of- offi-
cers will accompany him to 
Manchester.

Worshipful Brother Christoph-
er W. Totten of 00 Summit St, 
vdio will be the first master of 
Friendship Lodge, will receive 
the dlspcnsatian from h i« grand 
master.

Frienddilp Lodge haa been 
framed by 42 Masons In the 
Greater Manchester area who 
have been granted the dispen-
sation by Grand Master Pai^ 
tridge to operate until such time 
aa a charter may be granted. 
The lodge must make formal 
application for a charter next 
April to the Grand Lodge o f Oon- 
necticut at its annual communi-
cation. The flrat Mate of offleera 
are appointive.

C o v e n t ry

P a n e l Meets 
O n  Sketehes 

F<nr SduNd

hired wm t o ]  
organ.

Ctoston a* <

O e v e a t r

T(UMML

r y  ea 
l iM A

eaneanatatast, F . 
t e l e p i iu n a

A f r i e u i a  l a  D c n u d k l

The bunding committee e f 
the propoeed junior high aehool 
win meet a t T40 p.m. Sept 10 
at Ouv m try  B igh  Eohoot Tha 
eesrtbn w ill t o  vrita Supt o f 
SchoelB Whsim L- TUlay to  dJa- 
<um *»>» nnitoMiimsr aketobea 
aa p feam tid to tha oommlttee 
thia weak by lastaenci Olbaon 
of the a id itaa tm d  firm  of 
RuaeaB. Gltooa and venDoblen.

Pina la k e  Ocsmimnlty  Chib 
o f PfaM .Lake Shone wUl have 
its . puhUo ehliJkaB haibeoue 
from 2 pm . to 0 pm . Sunday 
at the p r i v a t e  davtoopnunt 
chibbouae. Chester Gkniid Is 
gn e ra l ahairmaa. Tickets may 
be bad from him, or ICaa 
Shelia SamuMa, Sanbom’s serv-
ice stathm, Roland’s baiher 
shop, or Gin’s  servioo station. 
There wlB to  free dancing 
from 7 p.m. to 11 pm...at the 
clubhouae aftar the bafbecue.

Square Daaee TomovTow
The Whirlawaya S q u a r e  

Dance Club wlU have a apeMM 
club level dance tomorroiw 
from 8 pm . to Id pm . at Oonr- 
entiy School. George W . 
Hlnkel Jr., fonbeidy o f town 
and now of Sefbasttoh, FUu, win 
be the guest caller. Spectatore 
are invited. Ih  charge o f re- 
freehments will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Swanson and Ur. 
and Mts. Bernard Gilbert. In 
charge of door duty will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald PasCuxxi and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sobol.

There w ill be a dance for 
teen-agers from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Saturday at the Nathan 
Hale Community O n ter with 
Tommy Day and the Tenslon-

'  C APE  TOW N—Demand Is t o  
creasing In ttie TM tsd States 
fo r Anioana, dealers M port 
0ns dealer has 60 U.S. cUants 
willing to purchase a  tpechnan 
ot ahytUng puMlahsd In South 
Africa.

fJUC.

B I N G O
F .A .C . lALU O O M ^

EVERY M O N D A Y -

r

U  VILLA 1  STRIET. R<

1 i

IN ffNNMIt*; GALA LABOR DAY H

^ \ S C0 UA/r CITY

ALUMINUM
Extsnsipn La ddprt

• 16

F T .

10-YEAR WRIHEN WARRANTY 
EVERY ALUMINUM UDDERI.

: Alt are equipped with heavy-duty ropaa, 
niat-proof locks, fold-ln slip-proof shoes 

;̂ and patented Vinyl end-caps to pravant 
marring! (16 Ft. with ahoes only.)

20 F T .___13.44
24 F T .___17.44
28 FT. ._... 22.44

22 F T .___21.44
2S F T .___28.44
40 FT. .....44.44

>‘PK-A-PK”BRUSHiS(
 ̂Asatd. alzes and gradtol Soma 2 
t'and 3 to a pkg.'

f1 IB. BOX SFKKUNS
FHls aracks and holeal Praparaa 
1W painting!

STEEl-WOOL
lnduatr(al grade steel wook far all 

(Jobs! pkg.

ipkinr E E M O Y i i
i Ramotaa all paM  and vawlek in

Ot-

SPR A Y
16 ouncf

I
In hi-floss
WHITE!

EN A M EL «R A N C H -G 0TE ^ 

LA TEX FLA T

lilte and I 
i colors! Dries' 

in 30 min. 
Paint too ls , 

clean up | 
in plain .water!

I

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

M A K E Y O UR H O ME 
PRETTY A S A  PI t T URE WI T H

P O S T  a n d  
R A IL  F E N C E
Aooentnato tae beauty o f your home. Ideal for boundaiy knee 

Soeta hackgrounde. See our sample oeettons on dlqtlay.
D R  youraett and save! F fee  nee o f  peot hole digger with.Install R  you: 

6 or moM

BEmmES 
miEi^EiCtBSES

R O UN D RAIL C E D A R
8* Section — 2 Roil

At The Yard ^ 2 , 7 0

D eU vired  •2.89
SBASONBD

CHESTNUT SPLIT RM L
1 0 ' S k H m  —  2  R o S  

A l l i K Y a i d S O  ^

4 3 . 7 0

PATIO SHADE!

9 X  12 PLASTIC
DROPCLOTH
' tood tar d »  
ana of houaa- 
to ld iM a l

_ ■_____. i  \

•lUISIMOTE”
W H ITE  

AM BLE
44
e n .

^Hehm

W or aemi-

CAULKIIM
CARTRIDGES

•talKHHWn” 
f  A N D  

TE XTUR ED
C e l l i n g  
paint dries 
to a telitur- 

. od stupeo 
offecti

-"•SSz:-

W  and ’i m v i ^

I  

W K t T H E  O F I  L M I6 E  F E I .  W  |

V « B .  1 J A N D .  
C A U L K  • P A P i f

5 4 M

4(7 MAIN STRCn, Eiit HartfoH 
ly m  W|NDWR AVE4 WIL$9N \

o h w  M a r . i o  T 0 10 r J ii.— n t i c  P A M c m a

FilOM L
wtAmjuceuT meneum

BWlOnte PANOJB
Wtoatoerpraof-ShattMpaoof 
Easy to liwtall • Fhee Ptone 
aOewcMngdecoitoorooloaa

Reg. 3 6 K2C Sq. Ft.
SPECIAL

34c Sq. Ft.

com* is 
and se e ..

Patty-O-Panels
Fencing

Easy To Aiaemble

f

'4’ X 8’ Section

tReg. $8.75 •8.49

PENN
BLACK SLAT!

-  Sawed and Scalloped ^
' \Vt Sq. P t.'F « Piece 

Reg. S4c Each

PA T IO  
B L O C

N o cement o r foam 
datkM needed. 

0 ^  Juat lay block la sand .
Choice o f S colbim 

r. UoN for walks A  patSoa.
Modular aim 
2 * * 8 ‘’ x l4 * ’

At Tha Yard DeUvered

W I S T I R N ,  F I R

PICNIC TABLES
An hmber pre-drlHed, eadminm plated hardware hi- 

deded, ready to assemble. (Assembled $6.00 extra).

SAVE 10%
WHILE THEY LAST ' '

6 FdO T •  FOOT
Re«. $18.95 Re«. $22.95

“ y  Is The Best Economy O f AIT 

S^ O I^ FRI d ]|(YS
T O
CLOSED WALL DAY 

MOiqiAY 
L A ^  DAT .

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

SSf II08THIIAIM m i l V . . C T L . M i4 B^
y .1

1-k.e.
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So u th ITiPtclAor

Council Approves Town E d try 
. Into Refuse D isp os^ District

. The South Windsor t o w a ^  
council approved a  resolution 
last night to Join the Northeast 
Refuse Disposal District.

The town now obligates it- 
a ^  to become a member for 
six months. The town may 
wlQidraw after six months by 
providixig written notice.

Manchester, Vernon, Bolton 
and South Windsor make up the 
district. Other towns may Join 

' l l .  they want.
Seqta Windsor will have three 

repw ota^ v e s  on the com-
mission. B a ^  town is allotted 
two delegatW'idus one for every 
6,000 pcqmlatirab-. >

A fter the appointment of 
delegates by the towns they 

.'Will decide i f  an' incinerator 
would operate on a  m unlc^^ 
basis or be'oontracted to a  pri-
vate enterprise. Saoh town 
would retain their non-bum- 
ables such as stoves, refrigera-
tors and cars.

Mayor John Egan said after 
the'resolution Was passed, "The 
town is taking a positive step 
to a permanent p i^ lem .’’

The town attorney was in-
structed by the council'to sug-
gest an ordinance regarding 
sidewalks' for the next council 
meeting.

The council fe lt the need 
for reqxmslbUity as to main- 
tenance o f sidewalks should be 
detemined. The property own-
er by ordinance could be re-
quired to remove snow, ice axid 
make repairs. The town would 
retain llsbillty.

Joseph Cairino, chairman of 
the planning and soaing com-
mission, stated the majority if 
not an large sub-dlviaons w ill 
have sidewalks in the future. He 
cited Oak Ridge Estates off Fos-
ter St. as an example. Oakridge 
Bstates will have sidewalks on 
both sides of the street.

Carino said the town will have 
more need for sidewalke than 
just for children' walking to 
school, noting that children 
could use them to play safely 

'o ff the streets.
Two public hearings were set 

by the council for Sept. 16. The 
first at 7:40 will be on an or-
dinance regarding the Connect-
icut Water Co. water line down 
Hayes Rd. to the BU Terry 
School* Seven hundred feet of 
the line bets been laid.

The ordinance would provide 
for the recovery rate from tax-
payers who wish to Ue into the 
town. The town must specify 
each new water line route with 
an ordinance.

A maximum o f 150-feet frrait 
footage with one connection is 
considered. A  fee of $4.44 is 
shatged per frrait foot.

The second ordinance to be 
eonsidered is the appointment of 
a deputy fire marshal. . The 
public hearing will be held at 
7:46. Due to the IngreaMd vol-
ume of work in tfae fire depart-
ment the proposal was made to 
have someone on a stand-by 
basis.

The deputy fire marshall's 
compensafion would be set by 
an annual budget appropriation 
ha Is done with the fire mar-
shal.

The council paused a  Tesolu-^tabliahed Holy l^ irlt Parish in
tlon giving the public building 
Comihiasion $5,000 to cover ape- 
clftcations and plans for fire 
station No. 8.

When the council learned that 
a  three-bay fire house had been 
pared down to a  two-bay It  be-
came concerned and called a 
meeting o f the council, archi-
tects, fire department and pub-
lic building oommisaion.

The council noted that if 
South Windsor increases as it 
haa been over the Jpast few  
yearn, there hrlU be h need for a 
large fire house.

Public Building' commission 
figures presented to the council 
showed the cost .of a two-bay 
fire house to be $55,708 for ac-
tual oOnatruction. Total cost o f 

project was $82,783 includ- 
u ig Mte work, land, legal fees, 
forfeiture and architect’s fees. 
This total coat does not include 
a  fire trucltK^ \

In its final'ac^on the council 
passed a reaolunon appropriat-
ing $3,000 to cover the coat of 
preliminary plans for the addi-
tion to the high school. The 
money was transferred from the

Newington.
His app^tm ent waa an-

nounced today by Archbtahoft 
Henry J. O’Brlqn.

Father Radsevich was bom In 
Torrington and was ordained ih 
18*3.

|Hs served as assistant at St. 
Augustine’s, Seymour; St. Jo- 
M j^ ’s, Waterbury, Holy Name 
Stamford; St. Rose’s,, New fU f 
veh; and St. Mary’s, Windsor 
Locks, before being appointed 
assistant at St. Frimeis of As- 
slsl. South Windsor, on May 4, 
1963.

ZBA Sets Hearing
The'coning board o f appeals 

will hear bm  applications for 
variancea to allow construction 
ckiser to Uie front line than per-
mitted.

Richard and Loretta Ferris, 
2305 Ellingtrai Rd. is seeking a 
variance to allow construction 
of an addition at the. same ad-
dress. This la an R-30 hone.

Alfred J. and Kathleen G. 
Francis, e/o Atty. Edwin, Lass- 
man, 37 Lewis St., Hartford is 
requesting a variance for con-
struction of a building. They

building' commission.
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announced to the 
council that the State Highway 
D ept Is in the process o f re- 
vlring all their road maps.

The department has asked 
South Windsor to name Rt. 5 
between the Ehist Hartford and 
Bast Windsor line. Business 
located on Rt. 6 then would be 
able to use a rood name on 
their letter heads.

Suggestidhs by the towns-
people o f an appropriate name 
may be mailed to any town 
couneil or planning and zoning 
commission member.

The town w ill accept bids 
publicly next Tuesday for two 
highway trucks. Gulf Oil was 
the lower bidder for gas for the 
fire, police departments and 
town cars. &ulf presented a bid 
o f two cents less per gfallon 
than last year.

I t  waa recoRunended by the 
education and recreation com-
mittee that the dedication of 
Veterans Memorial Park be 
held next Memorlp’ Day. It was 
fe lt that this would give time 
for a suitable memorial to vet-; 
erans to be constructed. The 
dedication could then be held 
In conjunction with the Me-
morial Day parade.

.The Park program has been 
evaluated by the town and reo- 
reatlon program and will be 
open weekends in the early 
part of September. Officials 
said the town would receive full 
benefit of the park area.

Town officials are continuing 
to. meet with Little peague of-
ficials over the new Little 
League field. The L i t t l e  
League haa been studying the 
land requirements with the 
town e n ^ ee r . Meetings will 
also be held with the board of 
’education. *

Rev. Radsevich in New Post
The Rev. Edward J. Radze- 

vich, assistant at St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, has been appoint' 
ed pastor of the newly eS'

second floor for residential pur-
poses. The building would be 
constructed at the northeast 
comer o f Ellington Rd. and 
Parkview Dr. In a CR none.

The meeting will be held to-
night at 8 at the Wapplng Ele-
mentary School.

Promotion Day at Church 
Promotion Day on Sept. 13 at 

Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Graham Rd. will begin the Sun-
day School year.

Sunday School will start at 0 
am. that day. Awards for per-
fect attendance will be made 
during the 10:16 a.m. Worship 
Service.

BtiHding Permits
The Building Departnient has 

announced that building per 
mits for the month of August 
are for a total cost o f $510,756.
' Fourteen dwellings were val-
ued at $236,000. Also included 
were six garages at $10,600; 
Mascola’s Warehouse, $37,960; 
Armata’s Supermarket, $80,- 
(K)0; the Christian Reformed 
Church and Elplscopal Church, 
$126,000; seven' additions and 
alterations, $13,750; four tool 
sheds. $755; two swimlng pools, 
$4,200 and one pool shelter, 
$2,500. <

Building permits issued for 
August last year totaled $265,- 
460. Ten dwellings last year 
were valued at $159,000.

, Revenue received ' by the 
Building Department was $2,- 
162.35.

Food Sale
Cadet Girl Scout Troop 242 

will hold a food sale at Park-
way Rt. 5 today until 8 p.m 
F»roceeda will be used toward 
the girls' October World’s Fair 
trip.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie. Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Heettof AMA, 
Suffers Stroke

' , . t.
JACKSON. Wyo. (A P ) — A 

team of doctors worksd through 
ths night baring for Dtr. Nom an 
A. Wsleh, 63, prssldsnt o r  tha 
Amsrioan Medical Association, 
afer h * suffered a stroke 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
Wyoming State Medical Society.

The Boston physician waR 
described as seriously 111 at St. 
John’s Hospital, a new hospital 
in this small town in western 
Wyoming.

Dr. Welch, Installed last June 
as AMA president, beegme ill in 
his room at Jackson Lake 
Lodge, 32 miles north o f here, 
sh o r^  before he was to address 
the Wyoming society banquet.

A spokesman for the doctors 
attending Dr. Welch said the 
early diagnosis showed he 
fered a mild stroke apfiamHtly 
caused by an acoelerateiT and 
uneven heart beat.

An electronic device, helpful 
in controlling the heart condi-

the night fiom  Casper, W ^ ,  
about 240 miles east of here.

The spokesman said Dr. 
Welch and his-wife, Ibtherine, 
arrived at Jackson Lake Lodge 
Wednesday afternoon only a few' 
hours before Ms- echeduled 
■peech. The lodge is at on ele-
vation of 6,743 feet above sea 
level.

Before becoming AMA preal-' 
dent. Dr. Welch served (ran  
1969-63 as chairman of the 
House of Delegates, the associa-
tion’s policy making body. He 
has been president Of the Mas-
sachusetts Medical Service 
(Blue Shield) since 1960 and is 
consultant physician for five 
Massachusetts hospitals.

D IS C O U N T  F M e iH  
-  A T  A L L  D i m .  

"F M 8  D R J V II ir *

ARTHUR RRUR

SEEK N IG H T SCHOOL FU N D
H ARTFO RD  ( A P ) _  Would- 

be students turned away from 
OxinecUcut’s four state col- 

because there isn’t enough 
p o ^  for theip would be able to 

^enroll in evening classes under 
a program approved by the 
State Board of Education yes-
terday. The board decided to 

the state legislature for
11.9 million to finance the night 

tlon known as tachycardia, was I school program during the next 
flown by private plane during | biepnlum.

So  W ho N e eds S c h o o l?
The prospect o f starting kindergarten doesn't exactly make 
this youngster bubble over with JOy. Some o f his olsssmatss 
found things to-'interest them at St. Paul Lutheran school 
In Oak Lawn, a Chicago suburb. (A P  Photofax.)

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Keith P. Haraard and Debo-
rah F. Hazzord to Gerald R. 
Boyle and L o u i s a  J. Boyle, 
property at 96 Deepwood Dr.

Bldwuxl J. Reardon to Nell 
M. Danahy, Jo-Ann C. Danahy 
and Michael F. Hassett, prop-
erty at 91 Cliestput SC. 

Quitolalni Deeds 
Frederick C. AnnuUi and 

Abraham M. Elkin to Orlandb 
C. AnnuUi, property a t 52 Oak 
St.

Orlando O. AnnuUi to  Bttfael 
KeUy, property at 62 Oak S t

Ethel KeUy to Oriondo O. 
AnnuUi, property a t 52 Oak 
St.

Orlando Q. AnnuUi to Fred-
erick C. AnnuUi and Abraham 
M. EUkln, property at 82-92 
Oak St.

Judgment l ie n
Town o f Tolland against Ken-

neth A. MUler, property at 70 
Foley St. and on west side of 
Broad S t. 31,100.14.

BuUdIngs Permits
To Clear Span Structures for 

AUen M. Ward, additions to in-
dustrial building at 259 Adams 
St., $20,000.

To John Yavlnsky for Rus-
sell Smith, alterations to dwell-
ing at 19 Ensign St., $500.'

To  Leo Cloutier for Mrs. 
Samuel J. Dunl<^, alterations to 
dwelling at 101 Hamlin St., 
$900.

To Anthony Heldcavage, ad-
ditions to dweUing'at 46 Cool- 
idge St., $350.

To Rond BlH Garages. for

Harold A. Bassett, new garage 
at 93 Lydall St., $1,500.

To Harry Relnhom, altera-
tions to dwelling at 200 Gpring 
St., $300.

To BUI Tunsky for John R. 
McElraevy, alterations to dwell-
ing at 394 Portbr St., $900.

To Atlantic Fence' Co., for 
Mrs. A. Axelson, fence at 431 E. 
Middle Tpke., $216.

To Raymond M. Normonn, al- 
teratlons to dwelling at 57 
Campfield Rd., $900.

To Robert Lewis Dormer 
Oorp. for Mrs. Bertha Porter, 
new garage at 30 Hyde S t, 
$ 1 , 2 0 0 .

To Richard W. Haasstt for. 
Roy Cordner, alterations to 
dwelling at 9 Auburn Rd., $600.

Food Bar Good Long

N E W  C AN AAN , Cram.— A  
new food bar that defies spoil-
age for .years has been devel-
oped for' sportsmen and dletera 
by a New  Canaan firm. The bar 
haa 28 fruits, grains and cere-
als and to fortified with vita-
mins. .

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

THE '

W.G.GLENNEY
. COMPANY

888 N. Mala Bl,

PENTLAN D
TH E FLOBIST

•■Everything In Flowers” 
CentraUy Located 4 t  
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 — 648-6X47 

Open 8:80-5:80 
Open Thursday Nights tU) 9 
Psridag Across tae Strost 

For 100 C a n . . .

■I I

L  _ J
lU S O U N E  BOOSTS POW ER THREE W AYS:

1 Cleaning Power! Dirt can dog even a n ^  
earlnlretor in a few nxmtiis'of normal ope^' 

tion—causing hard starting and rou^ idling. 
Your very first tankful of New JEmo Extra will 
start to dear away theae depocita—̂  new ynginee 
or old—to improve power and mileage.

Z Firing Power! Spaik plug and cylinder de- 
poeita can cause, miafiitog,' pre-ignition and 

hot spots. New Eeea Extra neutralizee theae 
harmful deposits—to| he^ your ongira fin  
anoothly, to help praw^  ^  power of n ^  care 
and testore Ipet power ̂  older oars, i

j) H U M O L S  O i l ] S  S i r i N I N a , C O M P A N Y .

HUMBLE
OIL a acriNiNO coaraNv-
Amman UAvm  im ttr ccimufr

MAKKSS cm ISSO IPWOOUCTS 
suppuaws OP IE8SO WAcajo 
THAT POWCftCD A. A  POVT

' I t -

S Oetano Powsr! Now Eaao Extra has tha 
high octane that most cars now nehd for full- 
smooth perfomumoa without knocking.

You-’U get all flteae extras with New Fower- 
.iocmula Eaao Extra gasoline—it puta a tiger hi

FALL OPENIN G
OF

W e r n e r ’ s
LIT TLE M USIC SH OPPE

t

875 MAIN STREET ABOVB QUINN'S SJORB

Thursday, September 10

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE . ORGAN , PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMWMTS

ALSO SECULAR^AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

RDCXlKft WAItO'TO P lM r  Al 
ONO P l-A n  IN 'TH iaYfiura 
APOLIS^OO^MBMOmALMVf

• * . ;• • "  /  ■•'■I

AND aec-
: INOIAN- 

YOLAfSeiC fssa

-•%

For Information to WORLD’S' FAIR or ANlWUME-soe 70nr Esso Dealw

•  F ir s t  Q va H ty  C badiO i

•  Designen Samideo
•  Mm Irregmara
•  S t )4 e  C a n ^ e U a tio m '

•  p i i e e t  M in  fla v in ga  

O r  N a m e -B n o d  

Q a a l i t j  S w aa ta ra  
M ada In  R o d iy illa .

•O pon M o b. t lm  Sb L

•t3Q A JL to i t | l PJL

■m
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. IlM  iMUd a t Ad h bm  wUlf 
M i  a  paUta M iring tonight a t 
• fet Am  . Oomaunity Rallvon 
lltljW iib . tiM amount ot 
■MMar TMiMotad to run tha 
M m  <riiai aap t 16, 1964 to 
§ t ^  15. 1966.

. Thla amount eoven ovary* 
M ng but board e t aducatlon ra* 
gMirta, vrhieh total 94S7401.49. 
A public heaitag aoldy on the 
board of adncatlan budget ra*'

I win ba bald next Wadnao-

I total raqneat to r ordinary 
axpendlturea ia down from the 
19to-64 figure of S179,406.61. 
The lower figure la due mainly 
to a  drop to tataraet and prin* 
dpal paymenta on bonda.

Ordinary expandlturea include 
ganaral govemmant, hlghwaya, 
public m fety, library and the 
dog Warden, among other itema. 
In thla yaar’a requeat la |4,000 
for a  anow plow and aander and 
new triick, 6888.80 for atreet 
lighta and '^ 0 0 0  for a pole 
buildlim a t the town garage, 

n a e l  Tanra Bebeal 
Mambera a t the board a t ad* 

ucatlon had an official tour ot 
the now J u n l o r n i a n i o r  h 
admol thiaaday night. Public 
building ooRunlaaion chairman 
Dougdaa Chaney deacrfiiad the 
technical aapecta and aupt 
Fh ll^  liguort, tha educational 
a a p a ^  Stanlay auZal. guld* 
anca director and acting aa- 
aiatant principal, and Lincoln 
Myatrom, principal a t the.ele* 
m m tary aobool, aooompanlad 
tha grotq).

Bna Bento Chaagea 
Supt Philip Liguori iaaued 

the following atatemant thla 
mnmlng In ram>onaa to nwny 
ealla made to Um  and to board 
at education m a m b e r a  on 
aohod bUa rootei:

Set Tonight 
wn Budget

"Modlflcatlona of hue atepa 
win In all probablUty be necaa- 
aary. Wa ahall, bowaver, nm the 
rootee aa publiahed the flrat 
week of achool. Neceaeary ad- 
juatmenta will be made on the 
Monday following achool opan- 
ing.’’, '

Routea will be publiahed In 
Ttieaday’a Herald, junlor-aan- 
ior high achool routea have been 
mailed to p i i  parents of a(u- 
denta who will be attending an 
orientation aeeslon Tuesday.

Dental Clinic 
The well-child committee of 

the PTA and the state depart-
ment of health will hold a free 
dental clinic for kindergarten 
n ^ la  Sept. 14-16 at'the school. 
Tliere will be no charge for 
cleaning, • examination and 
series of four floruide treat-
ments.

Committee members will be 
calling parents this week for ap- 
potntmenta. Mothers will be eX' 
pected to make the iniUsd visit 
with their children,

'• The well-child committee will 
meet Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of its chairman, Mrs. 
Oerald Greene.

X-ray Visit
The TB Association X-ray unit 

will be at Bolton Junior-Senior 
High School Oct. 8 from 9 to 11 
a.m. Besides teachers, who are 
required to have chest X-rays, 
180 adults may take advanti^e 
Of this visit. Townsi>eopIe may 
also be X-rayed at Manchester 
High School between 2:30 and 6 
p.m. the same day, or in Rock-
ville between 3 and 6 p.m. Oct. 
7. This 1s the first time th« unit 
has come to Bolton.

^ e  town clerk's office will be 
closed Saturday.

T a k e s  T B  P o s t
Philip W. Woodrow, formerly 

of Rutland, Maas., was yester-
day named information director 
of the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
and Health Association. He and 
hia wife and two children are 
planning to reside at 488 B. 
Center S t

For the past two years Wood- 
row hsLS been managing director 
of the Rutland Training Center, 
a  vocational training school for 
recovered tuberculosis patients 
and other types of handicapped 
young people.

A native of Orange, Msl ss., he 
is a 1958 cum laude graduate of 
Syracuse (N. Y .i University, 
where he majored in radio and 
televiaion. Since gn^uation he 
has worked primarily within the 
health and rehabilitation field. 
He la a veteran of the Korean 
Conflict

As information director, 
Woodrow will be working vrith 
tuberculosis associations and al-
lied health agencies in the field 
of health education and public 
information aimed at the eradi-
cation of tuberculosis and other 
respiratory diseases.

_  Many in Private Schools
Maachester Evening Herald 

BoHon oorreopondent Cleme- 
well Toong, telephone 64S-8981.

RockvUle-Vemon

12 Selected 
To Rim for 

v: CC B o a rd
A nominating commlttaa from 

tta  Rodndlla Area Chamber at 
Oommorco baa selected 13 
chamber membera to nm for 
tllrss year tenns on the cham- 
bar's Boar|l of DIrectora. Four 
of the candidatM will be aelect* 
•6-

Kominatod aro : Atty. Robert 
Binim of the law firm of Fla-
herty and Baum; Charles CtaU- 
haig. Nelson Weiglitways; Em- 
Bianuel Gerber, Gerber Fuel 
W ; William R. Hahn, Hahn 
Stimlture; Lyman H orn, South- 
em  New England Telephone 
Ob., and R a l^  Lipman, Up- 
b M  * Chorchee Real Estate 
Annoy.

UUao Herbert liQUer, Town and 
Okaual; James Murray, Peo-
ple's Saving Bank; Ehrelyne 
Fktlsok, The Glamour Shop; 
w b e rt J .  Pqe, CPA, the Robert 
J l  Pue Oo.; Joel Roth, Roth’s 
Clothing, and Howard Wolfang- 
«r, Bnrrongha Oorp.

4 h e  four elected directors will 
begin their term Oct. 8, the date 
of n meeting at which direc-
tors will elect n president, vice 
piealdent tressurer, and three 
additianal directors who will 
serve as directors at large. All 
will bcdd offlce for one year.

,The terms of four full-term

directors will expire this elec-
tion period, and the four are not 
eligible to run for re-election, 
aocording to chamber rules.

Those whoae terms pxplre In-
clude Lester Baum, Farmoil; 
Norman B. Chase, Chase Lum-
ber Co.; Herman G. Olson, Ladd 
and Hall; and Ra^h A. Wilcox, 
WUoox Jewelers.

WASHINGTON — More than 
15 per cent of all students in 
the elementary grades, 11 per 
cent in the secondary grades, 
and 39 per cent in higher edu-
cation go to private schools.

Netc Gun VermtUe
WASHINGTON — The Army’s 

new M-80 machine gun is said 
to be one of the most versatile 
weapons ever developed. It can 
be fired from the prone poeiUon, 
the Upv or the shoulder. Of 7.62- 
nun caliber, it replaces the old 
.SO-caliber machine ĝ uns of 
World War H.

CUPID TRIUMPHS
WISE, Va. (AP) —The wed-

ding ceremoney went on as 
scheduled, even though the lo-
cale had to be changed after 
the pastor who was to officiate 
underwent an appendectomy.

Irene Baker, Pound, Va., and 
Keith Nelms, Yorktown, Va.. 
were married in the Wise 
Appalachian Regional Hospital 
by the Rev. James-D. Shortt of 
Pound, a patient there. The 
nurses gathered flowers from 
other rooms to provide the 
proper setting, and the pajama- 
clad minister performed the 
ceremony in his room.

K h an b  Back 
As T<ip Man
In Viet Nam

_ _ _ _  ' .
(Oout la n e d f ro m P a g e O n e )

ently had continued to direct 
government affaire although he 
said he was resting in Dalat. He 
said he had a heart condition 
and high blood preaeure.

"Gen. Khanh's heart la much 
better. I  cannot tell you much 
more,” government officials 
told newsmen today.

U.B. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor had indicated Khanb 
would again assume power in 
Viet Nam.

The 37-year-old general, 
though tann^, looked tired and 
nervous whm he emerged from 
hia office. A comer of his llpe 
twitched, but he smiled for 

I newsmen.
I Asked what the conference 
had been about and what deci-
sions had beep reached, Khanh 
said: "If  you are asking about 
my health, I  can answer. I  am 
w ^ ,’’

^ e n  he hesitated and added 
with a slight stammer^ "Nb, no, 
I  am not so well.”

He declined tO answer any 
other quesUbhs.

I Buddhist pressure already has 
forced the release of all but 16 

I of 609 (iemonstrators arrested -in 
the Roman Cathollc-Buddhist 

- rioting. This number includes 
' some suspected of Cbmmunist 
I Viet Cong activity.
' ' "We would like to interrogate 
some of the suspects more 

I thoroughly,” a police source 
said, "ut our hands are tied. 
Buddhist monks keep turning 
up authorizing immediate re*

’ lease of suspects.”
I Buddhist influence in the gov-
ernment has gone up, apparent-
ly as a result of an agreement 
^ th  the government under 
which leaders of the faith called 
off demonstrations.

Oanh, a Harvard-educated 
economist, took over Just before 
the government cracked down 
on the street fighting that 
wracked Saigon. He said then 
that he would head a caretaker 
government for two months, but 
that he still considered Khanh 
the real leader as head of the 
ruling triumvirate of generals. '

The United States regards 
Khanh as the strongest leader in 
South Viet ^am. It has made no 
secret of Its desire to have him 
back at the helm.

However, a U.S. government 
spokesman In Saigon denied a 
publiahed report that the United 
States had threatened to cut off 
its aid to South Viet Nam unless 
Khanh retirois to power.

S u  M a r f s  C u r a t e
The Rev. Jam es Willard Bot-

toms, formerly ot Gardiner, 
Maine, began his duties.as cu-
rate at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church Tuesday. He was for-
merly a curate at Christ Church, 
Gardiner.

A native of Philadelphia, Pa., 
he attended the University of 
Alabama at Tuskegee, and re- 

.ceived a bachelor of divinity de-
gree at Philadelphia Divinity 
School. He received a master's 
de^ee In religious education at 
Union Theological Seminary, 
New York City.

He was ordained to th« Epis-
copalian priesthood In Decem-
ber 1968 at Philadelphia.

His duties at St. Mary’s 
Church will deal primarily with 
Christian education, and he will 
serve as general assistant in the 
parish. He will live at 33 Park 
St.

UCENSE-LESS DIRECTOR
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

Michael T. Gray, state licenses 
director, got a traffic ticket 
Wednesday. Yep, you guessed 
it. Driving without a license.

" I  changed my suit and forgot 
to change my wallet,” said the 
embarrassed Gray.

[Controversy  
I Loom s O ver 
Election D ay

(Conttain^ from Page One)

not the only area of disagree-
ment yesterday.

A few hours earlier House 
Speaker J .  TyJar Pattefson ac-
cused Democratic counsel and 
administration officials of par-
tisanship during a recent meet-
ing with the federal judges in 
their cbamben.

The Old Lyme Republican 
made the charge aa political and 
legislative leaders met with 
Gov. John Dempsey.

Patterson told the governor 
that whether Dempsey himself 
was "partisan or not la a debat-
able point, but your party coun-
sel, your deputy finance com-
missioner and your attorney 
general were partisan In push-
ing for a timetable which was 
unrealistic and unfair.”

TTie GOP legislator said Con-
necticut Is the only state forc-
ed into such a timetable.

When Dempsey denied that 
he had been partisan, Patterson 
replied: “I  did not directly ac-
cuse you of being partisan. I 
said your associates were parti-
san.”

At that point, Batiey noted 
that Republican counsel whs 
also present at the meeting in 
the chambers which preceded- 
the court decrees incorporating 
the timetable.  ̂■

” \'jv!ously. counsels are par-
tisan,” Bailey said.

Something New!
W i d o w s  n o t  f o t r e d  t o  p a y  o f f  m o r t g a « e t

New p M  meets monthly payments for Mortgage, Itaea , 
Heat iwd Ught, and Maintenance, ..

4 For Details Call

LEON 0. BLOOM , I n s a r a n c e  M a n a g e r

249-0093
OfBoes In Vamon and Hartford

DU B A LD O
IM USIC  C E N TE R

186 Mjddfo Tiinipik* W#st —  649-6205
Rtgistrotioii AU This W a«k 

2:00 P.M. fo 6:00 P.M. ,

ACCORDION AND 
CUITAR BEOINNERS 

_  OUR SP E CIALTY^
Lessons In Piano, Organ and Drum

naflp "

Paper Dates to 1 6 4 5
STOCKHOLM — The "Post 

and Domestic News,” Sweden’s 
official gazette, has been pub-
lished continuously since 1645. | 
Revenues from the paper, which 
prints mainly official announce-. 
ments, go back to the Swedish 
Academy.

Rub the cut side of an onion 
on scorched linen. Soak UB ma-
terial in cold water for several 
hours, then dry and iron.

BDOENE BOBEBT MONTANY
Bom Malone, New York 

June 14, 1926 graduated from 
Rmaaelaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Troy, New York, Bachelor 
of Aeronautical Engineering. 
Served in the U.S. Naval Re-
serve, preeently employed at 
UAC Research. Department A 
PAWA Division, East Hartford, 
Connecticut - '60 - Present. Pre-
sent Position in Advanced Plan-
ning. President Highland Park 
PTA - '62 ..'64. Citizens Advisory 
Committee. Boy Scout Troop 
Committee - Troop 138, member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
has been a resident of Man-
chester since 1961. Resides with 
his wife Martha and five child-
ren at 280 Ferguson Rd.

A lost or broken umbrella tip 
can be replaced by a toothpaste 
tube cap .

)

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER ood PAINT C O .

Ooloriztr Bold Band

WMi tha parehosa’ of avory gaNon 
of paiaf, yoa w ll rtcoiva

O N E  C A S ^
24 BOTTLES O F CO KE

Exampla: N yoa boy 7 goHoiis 6f 
» pohif, yo« w n ractlva 7 cosof

b O IIIm I  OfC16I eoka.

CASH SALES ONLY
M A N C H l S m

WILLPAPER and PMNT CD;
2 4 t  9 R O A D n .  —  T B L 4 4 4 - iS t I

N O W  AVAILABLE

MACS
A T

O R C H A R D
HILL

A V E R Y  S T . ,  W A P P I N G

'__j

TA K E PART IN OUR " O P E R A TIO N  X '

NOW YOU CAN COMMAND
X - T R A  G O OD

DEALS ON USED CARS
A T  C A R TE R ’S

’62 RAMBLER $1395 
Classic Custom 4-Door. 6 
cylinder, auto., radio, heat-
er, w)iitewalls.
’60 CORVETTE 62095
Convertible. V-8 3-speed, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
’61 CHEVY I 61395 
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
atandard, ’ radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
’59 FORD 6895
Galaxie 2-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
’63 CHEVY 61845
Biscayne 2-Door. 6 cylin-
der, standard, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls.
’62 CORVAIR ' $1495
Model "700” 4-Door. 6 
cylinder, auto., radio, heat-
er, whitewalls.
’59 . OLDS , 81195
Super 88 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heat-
er. whitewalls.
’81 CORVAIR I $1395 
M<mza 2-Door | Sport 
Coupe. 6 cylinder,' stand-
ard, radio, heater, bucket 
■eaf ,̂ whitewalls.
’62 VALCON 61245
Deluxe 2-Door. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewall^.
'63 C0ME)T 61095
Deluxe 3-Door. 6 cylinder, 
standard,, heater, white- 
walls. I
’60 OHBVY 61396.
Impala Convertible. V-8, 
auto., power steering, 
power brqlcea, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls.

’58 CHEVY . 6095
Biscayne 2-Door. 6 cylin-
der, auto., radio, 1 eater, 
whitewalls.

..’69 FORD 
Galaxie 2-Door 
V-8, auto., radio, 
whitewalls.

H ar
6945
dtop.

Heater,

’62 VOLKS '61295
Deluxe 2-Door. 4 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. All vinyl in- 

- t^ o r .

’61 CHEVY' '  61495
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
W'alls.
■63 CHEVY 62095
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, white-
walls.
'60 CHEVY 61295
Brookwobd Station Wag-
on. 6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
’62 CORVARt 61595 
Monza 2-Door Sport 
Coupe. 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater,, bucket seats, 
Whitewalls.
’60 CHEVY 61196
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder,' 
auto., radio, heater, whiU- 
walls.

TRUCKS
’63 INTT. 61646
%  tob Pickup. V-8, auto., 
radio, heilter, cover, sig-
nal l{ghts.  ̂ i ^

All Theee Pips Many More Ektra Good Deals

CARTERCHEVRDLET
1229 m a in  $T.-r-Tl!:;L. 649-6288—MANC^HESTER

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 P.M.
M AIN ST. . S O UTH C O V E N TR Y

Develop Your Power Of 
Self Expression

BY TRAINING IN
• EFFECTIVE SPEA KING
• LEADERSHIP

A H E N D  THE 2nd A N NUAL 
SPEECHCRAFT COURSE

CONDUCTED BY
M A N CH ESTE R TO A STM ASTE R S CLUB

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION
6 M O N D A Y EV ENINGS STA R TIN G SEPT. 14th 
A T  M O T T S  C O M M U N ITY H A LL —  7:DD P.M.
. FOR DVFORMA'nON and REOISTRA’nON CALL 

648-0863
This Ad Sponsored by Morlarty Brothers

. I Ill'll

CHARMIKG, 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN . 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

Tbit wonderful band-crafted table is 
perfect for living-dining or im all 
dining areas. Takes up little room, yet 
it will scat up to 10 comfortably. 
Choose from more than 400 Ethra 
Alien pieces in informal Antiqued 
Fine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-saving 
storage-making Custom Ropm Plan 
units, and traditional Colonial ix  
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See it 
today. "

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday apd Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

Co „ Inc .
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Phones: '
Manchester 64.3*0890—Rockville 875-2534

Ik.  SR annsM

TO D A Y TH R OUG H M O ND AY— SEPT. 3 - 7

SERVICt 
STATION

ROUTE 6, A N D O V E R -N E X T TO  ANDOVER POSTOFFIC 

TE L 742*eCC5-WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

^ 'I'M,

IN D IV ID U A L S A L A D  D ISH
W IT H  PUR CH ASE O F  8 G A U O N S  y  : | .

• A U O  A V A iy v M L E ^ u t  g l a s s  S A U b  BOWL SYciEACH

_ , Complete Aufomdti^e 'Service\ '
" A "  TIR E^ BATTERIES and A C C K S O R IE S

-fj
.-J. ■ I .

' , ^
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Shimer Qasses Set to Start 
With Unusual Student Body

— SoniG 400 riudenfa will 1>6|ifi#bloIaglcnl 
school' this month at Shimer 
CoUoga and about 30 per cent of 
them will be under 18 years of 
age. M aw  of them will not hava 
gra'duatad high school.

• This Ul-year-old institution la 
unusual In many respects but, 
mainly; because It la for gifted 
students who choose to work in 
a highly intellectual climate.

There are' no problems such 
as overcrowaed facilities, too 
many students or a ahortage of 
teachers.

Classes this fall will average 
about 16 students. "
. The faculty has no professors, 

assistant professor, associate 
professors or intruotors. All 
aro teachers tuid their average 
salary is Just under 67,000 an 
nually. There are no specialized 
departments and even adminis-
trative personnel Is expected to 
teach.

If the entering students can 
and want to, they may graduate 
in nine months with a bachelor 
of arts or a bachelor of science 
degree. It has been done a few 
times since this experimental 
college stEurted Us unusual pro-
gram in 1951.

Most -elEMses meet twice a 
week, but some freshmen class-
es may meet three Umes a 
week. Class periods EU-e . 80 
minutes; dress is optional; 
classes may be held in the caf-
eteria, gymnasium, in conven-
tional classrooms or on a grass- 
covered knoll, under a shade 
tree on the campus — on the 
decision of the majority — 
teacher EUid students, of a class.

The 88 faculty members plan 
the curriculum ot 24 courses 
students lU'e required to take to 
get a' degree.

Besides the few who obtained 
deg;rees in nine months, a year 
and two years, most students 
get their degrees in three and 
some in four years.

There are the usual extra-clr- 
ricular college acUvlUes and lui 
intramural . athletic program.
The school also has Its own golf 
course.

Shimer began as a women’s 
college in 1853 in this town' 
about 125 mUes west of ChlcEigo.
Mount Carroll now has abbut 2,- 
(XX) population.

It was founded by Misses 
Frances Ann Wood and Cinder-
ella Gregory aa the Mount C!ar- 
roll Seminary for Women. Most 
of the carpentry and masonry 
work was done by a young man,
Henry Shimer, who later mar-
ried Miss Wood.

Shimer than studied at Chica-
go Medical College and obtained 
a master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Chicago before, re-
turning to Mount Carroll as a 
physician. His wife, still head of 
the school, then gave it his 
name.

In 1949, the college was $80,- 
000 in debt and its student body 
totaled 6{> young ladies. The 
next year* it adopted the .Univer-
sity of Chicago general educa- 

, tion, plan and became coeduca-
tional. It was selected in 1950 
along with 11 other colleges and 
universities by the Ford Foun-
dation to conduct an experiment 
In "early entrance" education.
Among the other institutions 
were the University of Chicago,
Reed CJoIlege, Harvard and 
Columbia.

In 1954, Dr. F. Joseph Mullin, 
a physiologist, formerly on the 
faculty at the University of Chi-
cago and dean of its division of

sciences. bGcame
Shimer’s 11th chief admlnie- 
trative officer, or president. A 
year later, the Ford Foundation 
grant expired, but the college 
continued the experiment on Its 
owii.

Dr. Mullin says of the col-
lege’s aim: “We want to esta-
blish a community of scholars 
In which Intellectual Inquiry ia 
the highest value.”

Events 
In  W orU

MANILA (AP)—A group of 
Filipino labor leaders and news-
men who want to visit Red Chi-
ns were told officially today 
they would be going at their 
own risk.

The warning came from Fw- 
eign Secretary Mauro Mendez, 
who said; “When you enter 
(fommunlst territory, we cannot 
guarantee your qafety. It would 
be very difficult to retrieve you 
If you were Incarcerated there.”

Nation Pays 
T r i b u t e s  to 

Alvin Y  o rk

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 
For the first time in history Po-
land soon will have more city 
citizens than rural residents.

The government news E4 ;ency 
PAP says only one fourth of the 
Polish people lived in cities and 
towns In 1921, but by 1960 the 
city population had risen .to 48.1 
pier cent. At present, the Eigency 
said, rural residents outnumber 
their city cousins only by a lew 
hundred thousand and the turn-
ing point 18 expected Uite next 
year.

MONTREAL. Que. (AP) — 
Jules 'Van (3ooI, an auto mecha-
nic from Belgium, arrived here 
Wednesday to begin a new life. 
He brought with him his wife 
and 11 children, ranging in age 
from 3 to 23.'

There was some difficulty in 
finding accommodations im-
mediately, but Van Gool said all 
he needed was one empty room 
so that ”we can get our sleeping 
bags out and cook with our 
equipment,”

The Immigration Depariment 
announced later that it had 
found suitable lodgings. Van 
Gool plans to settle in Saska 
toon. The family came from 
Antwerp.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
An Australian woman who flew 
here from Atlanta. Ga., to see 
her criticallY ill father has been 
placed in quarantine for two 
weeks. >

Authorities said the smallpox 
vaccination certificate of Kath-
leen Milton, 56, has expired and 
therefore she -cannot be allowed 
to enter Australia immediately. 
She said she could not have a 
new vaccination now because 
she is expecting a baby.

Her husband. Dr. Rod Milton, 
is an Australian studying and 
working at the Georgian Cainic 
in Atlanta.

Mrs. Milton said her father, 
George Herriman, 74, is gravely 
ill with cancer in Brisbane.

LONDON (AP) — A BrlUsh 
dompany" has invented a pool 
cue that will never warp, split 
or get sticky while shooting. It 
is made of aluminum.

The cue is collapsible and 
folds into three plecM.

By BUX, RAWUM8 
PALL MALL, Tenn. (AP) — 

8gt. Ahrln a  York, Who rode out 
to war 47 yearf ago In a  horse- 
drawn surrey, has returned to 
his bqloved green valley of the 
Three Porks O’ The Wolf. Presi-
dent Johnson led tributes from 
across the luiUon.

The doughboy hero of World 
War I  died Wednesday In Nash-
ville's Veterans ■ Hospital at the 
age of 76, succumbing to a  uri-
nary tract Infection.

The Amend, to which Presl- 
dejiF'Johnson and other leaders 
will send representatives or at-
tend. will be at 3 p.m. Saturday 
at York’s Chapel here on the 
banks of the Wolf River in the 
Cumberland Mountains.

The President expressed his 
sorrow Wednesday, saying the 
Medal of Honor winner "epl 
tomized the gallantry of Ameri-
can fighting men and their sacr 
rificee In beludf of freedom.” 

Gen. Harold J .  Johnson, chief 
of staff of the 3rd Army, re-
leased this statement; "In  rec-
ognition of the specUd place 
that Sgt. York holds in the 
hearts of his Army comrades, 
past and present, the Army is 
furnishing an escort, band, fir-
ing party and buglet from his 
old outfit -  the 87th ‘All-Ameri-
can’ Division — to parUclpate in 
the funeral service.”

A choir wMl sing three of 
York’s favorite songs, "Fairest 
Lord Jesus,” "Faith of Our Fa-
thers,” and "Onward Christian 
Soldiers.” His stremg religious 
convictions became part of the 
York legend. Once a conscien-
tious objector, he went on to 
Emswer his coimtry’s call to 
World War I and killed 26 Oer- 
mims and captured 132 more 
virtually single handed In the 
battle of Argonne Forest.

The York family declined 
the body to lie In stale at the 
state Capitol.

Not far down the Wolf River 
from chapel where the funer-
al will be held Is the big white 
farm house In which York lived 
for the past 42 years. He built' 
the house in 1922 with money | 
raised by his grateful, fellow: 
Tennesseans.

York had been bedfast and 
virtually blind for 10 years, .and | 
had been In the hospital 10, 
times in the past two years be-' 
fore the final stay which began 
last Saturday. His family and 
his doctors agreed that the 
complications that he had bat-
tled for a decade would' have 
killed a lesser man long ago.

The curtains were drawn to-
day on the run porch, which had j 
bounded York’s world for the 
past 10 years, and the big white 
house seemed somehow empty 
in the midst of the bustle of 
preparations for his funeral. His 
smile and his once booming 
voice were missing.

But death struck a hammer 
blow at Miss Grade, his child-
hood sweetheart whom he mar-
ried in 1919 and who was the 
tower of strength when he need-
ed her most — the bedside 
years. It was she who greeted 
the steady stream of visitors 
who stopped at York's home, 
near (he Kentucky line north of 
Jamestown, Tenn., and fronting 
U.S. Highway 127.

But when she returned from 
Nashville in the hearse which

brought her famous husband’s 
body to-Jamestown Wednesday 
night, she . embraced her 
youngest son, Tontmy, and 
sobbed unoontrollably. Soon 
though, aiie bad composed her-
self and was busy making plans 
for the funeral.

She could .scarcely help re- 
memMrtaig that day In , 1917 
when York’s younger brother, 
George, now 68 . and Grade’s 
age, took York off to war.

‘T took him In a two-seated 
surrey,” cecalled George York 
Wednesday. ”Ws went to what 
was than Stockton (now Ehut 
Jamestown), which was as far 
as the railroad ran. He'd never 
left tlM mountains before then.”

But It was In the Cumberlands 
that the sharp-shooing Sgt. 
York had himted squirrel and 
turkey and learned the tricks of 
the hero’s trade.

Just a day before York’s 
death, the world noted the 25th 
anniversary of the start of 
World War H and the,threat of 
war still hung today over a 
world far from safe for democ-
racy. But the Jaycee.<i in near-
by Jamestown proclaim anew 
the ' principles for which York 
fought.

"Welcome to Jamestown,” 
reads their sign. “Young men 
can change the world.”

D ouble Talk^  ̂
It C e m e n t s  

Our Society

Premiums Boosted
NEW YORK — Heart ail-

ments, not hazardous jobs, are 
growing as a''' cause of higher 
premiums on life-insurance pol-
icies. Only 18 per cent of last 
year’s extra-risk policies were 
attributed to jobs; 30 per cent 
were due to heart trouble.

that will he carried out” Car-
ried out and buried. |

"Can’t I  cut you another slice 
Of meat, old hoyT” The way this 
guy puts down the groceries, 
maybe it’d be slnipier just to 
wrap up the roast and let him 
take it home.

“M i^ l, I. don’t see how you 
ever ^ t  the idea your lege are 
too slim.” Of course, they would 
look 'better bn a canary.

“You’re just the kind of man 
we need in public life, Jim . I'll 
be glad to lend you my sup-
port.” Just so you don’t ask me

Hi

NEW YORK (AP)—It’s time 
tor another doume-tidX di'UL 

Double-talk, you Wlltjrecall, Is 
the art of saying one thing while 
you’re thinking the opposite.

Double-talk is the cement that _̂__  ___ _ ________________
holds society together. It  ia iEhe to lend you any financial sup-
basis ot polite conversation 
everywhere, and of course In an 
election year we simply couldn’t 
do without It. '

Here are a few typical ex 
amplee:

“No, Oerald, I ’m not the least 
bit sleepy.” If this bore doesn't 
go home soon, I ’in going to 
yawn right In his big fat face.

Some men say a woman 
doesn't really become attractive 
until she’s 80.” But oh, how 
wish I  was 29 again.

"We want to keep this cam-
paign on a high level. There’ll 
be no mud-ellnglng on , our 
part.” Besides, my opponent 
has more mud to throw than 1 
do.

"Glad to see you at any 
time.” Doesn’t this jerk know I 
can’t stand the sight of him?

“Only one to a cuetomer.” No 
person in his right mind would 
want to buy two.

"What a sweet, sweet, darling 
baby.” Was he bom in the hos-
pital or the ^ ?

“But officer, I  know I  couldn’t 
have been going 66 miles an 
hour.” I waa doing 70 at least.

"This is one party platform

port.
"His life has always been an 

open 4)ook.” And every page is 
as empty. aS his head

”Oh, I didn’t know you were 
trying to park in this space 
too.” ' Beat you to it, didn’t I, 
wise guy?

"Now, remembere r ’s a sec 
ret. Don’t breathe a ■word of it 
to any living soul.” I ’ll tell 
them first myself.

It is Indeed a pleasure, 
Jones, to hand you this gold pin 
In honor of your 25 years' of 
loyal seryice to the firm. Keep 
up the good work.” Where’s he 
been hiding? I thought I told the 
per.<K>nne1 manager to fire this 
dummy 20 yeeirs ago.

"Yeah, he did a good job on 
your denturiia. They look real 
natural.” They'd look ' even 
more natural on a Shetland 
pony.

‘•■you understand, of course, 
that this is merely a suggestion 
on my part,” It ’s an order, son, 
and don’t you forget It.

"Long, time np see. Where 
have you been keeping yourself 
lately?” Wherever it waa, why 
don’t you go back there?

CetobraOng the opening of the nowi

ROBERT HALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

IN BLOOMFIELD
Mm  HUb A vt. (R t. 117 ) M rlh  t f  C tN u f tf r m  M . (M . 2 1 1 ) ,!
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CELEB R ATIN G TH E  OPENING O F TH E  
N EW R O BERT H ALL SHO PPING CENTER
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Back-to-school specials!

V i

i r

Do Yo ur Savings Earn 
In t erest Each Day /  

Th e y Are  On Deposit?
- IF NOT, OPEN A N A C C O U N T A T 

VERNON N ATIO N AL BANK 
VERNON , C O N N.

4> ' _ _

THiiS BANK I^AYS INTEREST FROM DATE 
O F DEPOSIT t o  D ATK 'O F W ITH D R A W AL

BOYS' TRIM TAPERED ^ A C K $  >
A v r i r  &  C o t t o n  • Z a n tre l* A  C o t t o n

■ i
W ITH THESE Q U A U TY FEATURESt

I * r
G ple a te d inner wa is tba nd ’’ 
e novel pocke t treatments 
e adjustable inner sna p tabs 

h igh-count inner wa is tbondi iig , pocke ting
Avril rayon-and-cottons, Zantrel polynosic 
rayon-and-cottons, and morel W ashable twills, 
sateens, oxfords in belt loop hry or 
continental models. Fall shades. 6-18.

.V - I

INTEREST ]O N a U  S A V IN GS^ 

O N  DEPOSIT i > N E YEAR O R MORE

r%

V E R N O N R A T IO N A L  B A N K
'  VERNON, CONNfcOTICDT e 849-2887 e 875-2641 1

NE])IBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT ENSUBAMOB OORP. I '

1 B A N K IN G H O U R S: |
W e e k d a y s  9 : 30- 3 . .  *  F r i d a y  N i g h t  6- 8 .  � .  S A t i u W y  9 : 30- l ^  ^

/  \ DRIVE-IN H O UR S:
�I \  ‘

W e e k d a y s  9 : 30-5. . .  F r i d a y  N i g h t  6 - 8 . S a t u r d a y  9 : S 0 - 1S  i

/

B o ys 'W e s t e rf ie l^ 
iotig sleeve 

DRESS SHIRTS

*2 1 3
W ash'a wear cotton broadcloth 

 ̂ in your choice of spread, buttonr 
down or snap-tab collar models! 
Quality detailed. . .  sizes 6-18.

' HERE'S W HY * W . sail h r  cosh estyl
vrM I aAVg * Ihar. or. no crodlt ch o ra l 
T U U SAVE , no cmdil lotsesl

A T ROBERT H A U  • You iov. b.eoine we aovet.

ROUTE b, SOUTH WINDSOR , C O N N . 
PLEI4TV O F FREE PARKING

: ' S ,

A K iER IC A 'S L A R G E S T  FAMILY CLOTHINO CHAfN-i!.!,

................... ■■

l>.x

J *

b'

. ' -AJ

Nem mate^mate'fashion! 
P R IN TS B L .O U 8 E  
W IT I f  I T ^  O W N  
C O L O R -P A IR E D  

O R LO N * S W E A T E R

0 7
I

complete

Loilg-sleeve spregd collar print 
cotton shirt, plus a matdung. . .  
and i size larger. . .  Orion* acrylic 1 
cardlgaid 'Set comes in its own 
double-pocket pliofilm bag Dut 
tucks in a drawer or hangs in the 
closetl Misses’ sizhs.

''’’’ I ‘ { .HERE'S WHY •w.triHorcaalianIrl
, I 'YOUSAVE • W. hov. no cipqil IsatssI 

AT ROBERT HALL • You lovs bacousa ssssi

1' J

ROUTE S -  SOUTH 
R B E T Q T

Vi' [fV . ♦ /
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Thtuaday SAptambAr S

H m  B od iiarii Tarti* U a ip  A fafar
Tliat Uioro la aonia tatoUnet towwrd 

lha Vbtikg aanad "baddtodi,*’ In w lilA  
wWta Totara might OKpraaa raamtmont 
aC ar aoneam owar tha fhet that, aftar 
MO Taara, thia aoaatry has bogun actu- 
any to mowa toward aohition of td̂  ra> 
aial problam—that tbara la auah aa to* 
■tlnet ao eaa doubta.

Bat bow important It la, and whathar 
tt ia an Inatinet that jpaopla ara going 
to carry into tha voting booth arith thaia 
<^4hat BO oaa knoara

Wa doubt that anyoaa arOl aaar raally 
know, in advanea of any partloiilar day 
af voting in any particular conatituancy, 
Jaathow nnich tha baeklartt iaaua ia go-' 
tog to aounL Fpr it ia oaa of ihoaa ia- 
anaa oa wtodi paoplo aonMtimao do not 
ovaa knew;' thair aarn minda until thair 
hand taachaa up toward tha votiag W ar.

AH wo oaa do ia raoord what doaa. 
happaa whan tha iaatM ia auppoaad to 
_ba praaaat to aoma political daeiaion.

And on two rathor diraet taata ao far 
too aaawar eg tha watara haa baaa an tlM 
haalthy aide.

hi TaaneaBoa, to - the Damoeratie pri- 
BMiry for the U.S. Sonata, a candidato 
who voted for the dvil rig^ta bill won 
fvar a candidate who aaid he would have 
oppoaed it

lh a t waa a vardiot from a border 
atoto.

And now there haa oome a verdict 
fcom Michigan, and from another kind 
ag. political climate—that of an indua-
lrial population Buppoaedly comprUing 
atony people who raaented Negro r i^ -  
ty for their Joba, or poeaible Negro to- 
filtration of their own dty neighbor-
hood living eonditiona. kOchigaa’a eon- 
graadmal rod ia tric^  had pitted two 
praoaat membora og fongreaa againat 
each other in a race for one nomination. 
The new oongreaaional diatrict included 
tooat of tha bid territory ot the con- 
graaaniaii who had voted againat the'dvil 
righta bin, thua aaeming to offer him an 

^aiwental advantage to additton to what- 
avar advantage there might bo to the 
baddadi iaeue. But it waa hia rival, idM 
had voted for the,dvil'righta bOl, who 
aamo out victor, by a ooavtodng 
atorgin. even though he had to aampaign 
to hia rlval’a own territory.

Quite obvioualy, we would aay, ether 
toetora onterad into the victory of Con- 
giaoaiiiBii John DtogeU ever Oongreaa- 
man John Laatoakl, for tha aame voting 
populaUcn on the aama day approved a 
propoaed Detroit dty ordinance dealgn- 

. ad ^  alow down houatog totegrattoa.
But Uiat other factora Inay have been 

dedaive, even though the ‘'beakiaah” 
•edtog waa preaent la aome degree of 
healthy newa. So far, to ita two dearaat 
apportunltiea, the auppoaed “b«u:klaah" 
haa failed to deliver the vote to the 
aandidaU who aoemad ready to benefit 
toom H.

I A  On« Front Minil

. , Many obaervera and interpretera eg the 
totemational acene aira reaching the con- 
aluâ on that never before haa Premier 
NtkHa Khruahchev demonatratad auch 
Staadfaataaaa to a earUin given dlrac- 
tom aa that he.ia now exhibiting.

toit what they think he to doing to aOi . 
aid aa human oonfHct. I

Ha to. OM proaumaa, trying to atabi- 
laa and protact one flank while he'gata 
•eady to face challenge oa‘ the 'other.

'  The flank ha ia trying to atabiliae to 
hto Waatem flank.

V  we puraua thla theory, we find 
Khruahchev praetidng two poUdaa, one 
eg them a aort of negative handa-off pol- 
toy, the other a aomewhat more poai- 
live haada-to aiffbrt 

For aoma t̂ima now, Khruahchev haa 
baea auijirlatog Weatam diplomacy wlU 
Hto Aomparative mUdnaaa with which ho 
hai reapondad to^varioua toviti^oBa to 
Hah to troubled watara.

^  haa baaa taking alaaale Oommu- 
ntoi p t fMona, biit he haa aaamed to ,bo 
tok W  tjtom mainly for the record. Ho 
lma\. hl>POf«>tfy daUboratoly refraiaed 
•toni Adding ony *Aal fual to aituationa 
au# aa thoae to Cyprua or to tha Congo. 
Ta ooatrary, J|ia bahsvtoi: haa .bean 
SOgSlPltog that ha doaan't want any liew 
•rtoto oruptiiig, Juat now,-la Uip Waat 

thia abuM, eg eouraa, be the killing 
flpM l juat beieM sopae new atom. Hut

eheo to j l a y ^  H aa if ho erantod Cy» 
prua and thia Congo to ho huietod down, 
aot ktoK afidhm. (

WhUa Kkruahdiav aaaata to have no 
lima er anorgy to devote to building up 
eeatouvoulas along hto Woatobn front, 
he eeaaaa to have IlmitloM aaei for ml^ 
atonaiy and upHft erork along hia own 
front lliia. Hot only to ha engai^, aa to 
hia latoat aatelUto visit, that to Caacho- 
alovakia, to trying .to create an era of 
good feeling among hia aatelHtaa. Some 
of hto opermtlona there, aa to recant 
avanta la Stoat Oermany, are obvioualy 
daaignad to make the optaide world 
think more tolerant thou^te. 'The ra- 
Icaae of political priaonere to Stoat Oer-
many will apread relief tote many W eet' 
Oerman famillea; It prtay help produce,^ 
for Khrushchev, the atmosphere he ob-
viously wanta to encourage—an atmoa- 
]>hare to tohlch eVen Stoat Oermany, tha 
one aatellite everybody knows can't last, 
can be left quietly to Us preaent 
status tor the time being.

A ll of thia may be new to detail; none 
eg It ia new to strategic principle or hia- 
torle practice. Nobody wanta troub^ on 
two fronts at the same time. Anybody 
who expects trouble on one front, either 
becauae he himself totenda to move 
against aomebody, or becauae he expects 
somebody to seek a teat of strength with 
him, does his utmost to provide security 
for himself on the other front Thia was 
why HiUer, prior to World War H, flirt- 
ad first with the West and then with the 
Baat, why Russia, to the aame period, let 
things alone to the Far Xaat while it 
dealt with Germany, why Pakistan, to-
day haa better relatlona with Communist 
China that It haa with India, or why 
ovary triangular power politics situation 
in history always keeps each of its three 
menbera friglitened of the possibility of 
having to face the other two at the same 
time.

Khruahchev ia behaving aa if he were 
hi accordance urith the perpetual law 
for auch totuationa—aa if he wanted 
very much to tie down the West while 
ka either precipitates or waits for trou-
ble to the Hast

That Was Grade

We hope the lovers ot the many to 
thia genaration will pardon ua while we 
take time out to pay alight tribute to 

 ̂the Joytnia nbnaenae of another.
It  would be wrong to say that Ora(ia 

Allan waa unique to the intoxicating, 
xeatful way to which she pretended to 
he out og her mind; a great part of the 
aantoeaa which makes ita hit today, with 
the Beatles, for toatance, bases itself on 
ereatlng the impression of joy to the 
ridiculouB.

But let ua aay that Grade Allen poa- 
aaaed the art of the zany to ita ultimate 
hard-smrktog perfection, to which It 
aeemed effortless, and as natural aa tha 
funny, aensaleaa thing that aometimea 
happens to one's own kitchen. It ia atill 
good to remember her wonderment at 
how they got ftillk out of camationa, or 
her fighting campaign for the repeal of 
prohibition aeven years after 1̂  had been 
repealed, and the doe-Uke innocence with 
which her ayes wouk^roll aa ahe was 
getting off her lataat disgraceful drol-
lery.

There are and alowns and tragic 
downs, and costumed clowns and paint-
ed downs and once to every generation 
there ia an entertainer who creates tha 
Uludon of an irrepressibly happy clown. 
That waa Grade.

F or JshiMon A s President

This todependatî  newspaper, which 
supported the Republican nominee to 
IMK to 1952,- to 195A and to 1960, an-
nounces its support of President John-
son and the national Democratic ticket 
to the election ot 1964. We do ao because 
Preddent Johnson to courage, to ability 
and to Judgment so far auî aaaes tala 
Republican exponent, Sen. Goldwater, aa 
to defy measurement.

In its chief nominee and to the plat-
form It adopted at Atlantic City the 
Democratic cohventioa waa as different 
from the performance of the Republican 
e<mvention at San Francisco as day is 
from night. It Is .evident that many 
people who are firm in their determina-
tion to support President Johnson regret 
his diolec ot Sen. Humphrey aa his nm- 
Btog-matc. It Is significant that those 
supporters of Prealdmit Johnsmi, witĥ  
whom we discussed the vice-presidency 
before the Atlantic City Convention, 
were unauilmous to declaring that Sen. 
Humphrey was the last desirable of all 
those mentkmad aa Preddent Johnaon's 

. posdble running-mate.
Tet the tipie haa come when, to Jua- 

tica, a godd word must be said for Sen. 
Humphrey. Hia acceptance speech, to 
which he scored Sen. boldwater, was, 
the toOAt effective of all [the speeches to ' 
which tte Democrats at Atlantic City 
listened.' I

We support President Johnson ' not 
merely because of our distrust of Ben. 
Goldwater, but because of President' 
Johnson’s own podtlve achisvemeats. 
Theae include: ‘The settlement of the 
threatened railroad strike, which w^uld 
have paralyzed the economy o f the coun-
try; the responsibility for the passage at 
the tax reduction bill and the civil rights 
bill, which he inherited from' Piesldent 
Kennedy; and the passage of the anti- 
poverty bill which he orl^nated.

(toe thing about President Johnaon's 
acceptance speech la certain. It waa 
spoken to clear and unmistakable terma 
As a result, his supporters will not be 
forced to explain, first this way and then 
that way, as Sen. Goldwater's supporters 
have been forced to explain and still are, 
his acceptance speech.

Another thing has favorably dis- 
tingulahsd the Democratic convention 
from the Republican oonvention. Whan 
Gov. Rockefeller, a liberal, spoke at t^o 
Republican convention, ha waa booed ky 
the arch reactionary' supporters of Seh. 
Goldwater. At AUanUc City there was 
no booing, no matter how bitter the i, i- 
fe^ences of opinions, nuit is the very ■ 
basis of democratic govemmenti spoiled 
adto a ‘anull["d’' itod without r^ard to
party: To^glva ona'a oppenaat RtU r and 
daoaat baartog la th# beat - < 
eaâ s own Ubartiaa —

-V

On The Waterfront With Sylvian Oflara

T^E MOORING

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

WASHINGTON — The key 
role he played at the Atlantic 
City convention firmly establish-
es Gov. John B. Connally of 
Texas pu the most Important 
new voice in the national Dem-
ocratic party.

Cionnaily was one of President 
Johnson's top operatives at the 
convention. He will occupy 
much the same role in the cam- 
'paign ahead, both behind the 
scenes and as a stump speaker 
to many states.

What makes this particulariy 
significant is- the conservative 
nature of the new voice. Oon- 
nally is no frustrated Southern 
liberal forced to surrender his 
principles to political expedien-
cy. Rather, he is a thorough-
going conservative, well to the 
right of such Republicans as 
William Scranton and Nelson 
Rockefeller (though comfortably 
left of Barry Goldwater).

Tdoreover, Connally fits to 
snugly with Lyndon Johnson's 
grand design of Democratic.. 
base-broadening. In the Jc^n-'* 
son-style party of consensus, 
the John (3onnallys have as loud 
a voice as the Walter Reuthers 
— perhaps louder.

Cionsider Connally’s role in tha 
convention. Arriving in Atlantic 
City after a two-hour Sunday 
morning breakfast session at 
the White House with President 
Johnson, Connally 'plunged into 
thd Mississippi seating fight.

The two Texas member! of 
the . Credentials (tommittee —

• former Gov. Price Daniel and 
Mary Rather (a onetime LBJ 

. secretary) '  ^  were Ctonnally 
agents in reaching the Missis-
sippi compromise. Connally 
himself was one of the partici-
pants to a high level Tuesday 
morning (Aug. 26) breakfast 
that banged out the final 
formula.

Moreover, Oonnaliy’s office In 
the 18th floor Tower Room of 
the Haddon Hail Hotel w4s the 
scene of secret conferences

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
• jRobert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

where Conaally sold the Missis-
sippi compromise to Southern-
ers. Among Tuesday afternoon 
visitors were Govs. Albertis 
Harrison of Virginia, Donald 
Russell of South (Carolina, and 
Cul Sanders of Georgia.

(ionnally will operate similar-
ly to the coming campaign. Ru-
mors that he will become 
,Washington • based campaign 
manager for Mr. Johnson (as 
he was in the 1960 Vice-Presi-
dential campaign) ’ are incor-
rect. But from his Austin, Tex-
as, base, Connally will* serve 
as an unofficial Southern cam-
paign coordinator.

Aware that Mr. Johnson may 
well lose the South and win 
everywhere else, (Jonnally’s po-
litical advisers don’t want his 
campaigning restricted to Dixie. 
They want him to campaign in 
both the North and the Ifouth, 
establishing him for the first 
time as a national figure.

Indeed, Yankee party leaders 
are already sending tovitatlona

for speaking engagements — 
from Nevada, Indiana, Nebras-
ka, and Alaska, with more ex-
pected. He w ill. surely accept 
some of them.

This unusual demand for a 
Governor of Texas is primarily 
the product of Connally’s unique 
relationship with the President 
— going back to the days when 
young John (Jonnally was Con-
gressman Limdon B. Johnson’s 
secretary.

Though Mr. Johnson often en-
lists influential advisers for 
valet-like chores, such as carry-
ing luggage or mixing highballs, 
not so with (Jonnally. He Is one 
adviser who can talk to — and 
talk back to — the President as 
a peer.

Beyond this, Connally's pres-
ence in the Presidential car on 
Nov. 22 has made him an easily 
recognizable national figure. 
Strolling the boardwalk at At-
lantic City last week, Connally,

(Bee Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Pllatf^  question at the trial 

of Jesur^tlll sounds in the ears 
of each ot us, "Which do you 
chooee; Barabbas or Jesus?” 
From across the years Barab-
bas has become terribly alive 
again today.

A  nationalist with intense 
drawing power, he was a man 
of violence, pitiless, scornful. Tq, 
him the peacemakers were not li 
blessed. He was ths rsalirti 
the prMtical man of siffairs 
whose aborted zeal would scorn 
patience, kindness, mercy, firm-
ness. brain-sweat. "Get a club. 
Use muscle. Annihilate them.”

Is it .not clear that Barabbas, 
the terrifying man of vlolente, 
of impetuosity, the nationalist 
zealot who sees evil as external, i 
as something existing wholly 1

in the other fellow, is a pow-
erful figure in our world? To 
those cracker-barrel philosoph-
ers who do not want to think 
hard and long, reliance on vio-
lence is beautifully simple. 
Their radicalism often befVays 
them Into the use of unwise 
and wrong methods. Cour-
ageous leadership calls for 
temi>ered judgment. ,

When over against the Bar-
abbas boldness you stand the 
long, slow processes at recon-
ciliation, of peace-making, of 
the repentance demanded by 
Jesus, of his faith In love, good-
will brotherhood, "Which do 
you choose?”

Rev.''James V. Claypool 
District Superintendant 
Methodist Church '

Fischetti

There has been considerable 
. echo, among commentators and 
■ politicians, of the fact that a 
show of hainds at the tektototive 
hearing on proposals for a state 
consutotional convention pro-
duced ofily six pedple who could 
claim thn they were at ths 
hearing to the capacity of In-
dividual citizens. We didn’t 
count, but thet'e might have 
been 150 people to the hall of 
the House that day. But most of 
them were members o f the Leg-
islature itself; the rekt were 
there as representatives of some 
organization.
, The fact that only six mem-
bers of the general public had 
turned up was, then, something 
that could be taken as an indica-
tion of the degree of public in-
terest in the great state issues 
Involved.

Thiq, it might be said, was 
how much the one man one vote 
issue Wu enthralling the man or 
woman whose vote was sup-
posedly the Issue.

And we suspect there would 
be qotfidderable truth In such an 
apiiraisal.

But there are several extenu-
ating considerations which al-
ways have to be mentioned 
when the so-called apathy of the 
public Is put on view.

First, there haa for a long 
time been a steadily increasing 
feeling that the problems of the 
people aa a group, whether the 
group is town, state, nation, or 
world, have scfihehow grpwn too 
big and complicated for individ-
uals to pretend to handle or 
even influence. And to Illustrate 
this point, we do not need to 
take any other problem than 
that of legislative reapportion-
ment itself, the problem now on 
the agenda in Connecticut The 
judicial authorities have beelt'lr- 
resolutely confused and confus-
ing; the legislative process it-
self, after managing to function 
for a few centuries, Has now 
found itself paralyzed; only 1 1 
the executive branch does ther i 
He the potential glory and th i 
potisntlal danger of final impost '

W t m a s s .

\nior
!  —

/A

tion of solution by the leadei«> 
ship of the one man who hap-
pens to be Governor. What, one 
may ask, can one member o f tha 
public contribute In auch a situ-
ation? How does he get a grip 
on any part of It T

Pertiaps, in retreat from such 
futility, he channels himself into 

' some organization which be-
comes entitled to speak for him, 
think for him, and exert influ-
ence for him. Sooner or later, if 
things run true to form, he dis-
covers that some inevitable 
small bureaucracy ia thinking 
and speaking and influencing 
for him, and that he himself is 
sometimes as far from being 
able to get a g;rlp on what It 
does as he was from being able 
to touch the great public Isaus 
If he tried it all by himself.

Second, In the context of our 
times, any individual Who does 
attend such a pubUc hear-
ing and express an opinion of 
his own is likely to win the re-
ward of being considered la 
crackpot by all who loiow him, 
and insignificant and'i.tinimpor- 
tant by the politicians.'

So the eNort to be a good 
citizen seems futile, with ths 
chief reward for even making 
the effort that of being labeled 
a crackpot

There is some merit to ths' 
perennial contention that an ad-
ditional discouragement to in-
dividual citizens is provided by 
the members of the Legislature 
Itself, who hog the time and the 
spotlight at such public hear-
ings. But, in the heaylngi held 
In this special session on the 
more important Issues in- mod-
em Connecticut history, who 
would have provided discussion 
and ideas if It had not been for 
the legislators themselves? Ac-
tually, the most impressive 
thing about the becuings to us 
was the fact that so many in-
dividual legislators had indeed 
taken the issues so, seriously 
that they had obviously spent 
hours trying to come up with 
some individual brainstorm of a 
solution, and had thua, a( least, 
succeeded in contributing some 
individual initiative and judjg- 
ment to the painful process in-
volved, just aa if Connecticut 
were sUll a self-gCrveming state.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 ̂ YMrs Ago

Flans announced for pto>̂  
posed 8150,000 addition to Mao- 
cheater Memorial HoepitaL

Floral arrangement In menxy' 
T t of Hiss Helen Chapman to 
Judged to be most beautiful rt 
Manoheatar Garden Club’s a<! 
tumn flower show.

10 Years Ago
8,100 students I announc .o 

be in school in coming y ts 
enrollment Incressee by < 0;
high school figure to resOld i,«oa

mUxme'i,
,V.„

Te4sy*s B lrthd^

Singer Dorothy Maynor || 
.1 54. Former Major League la- 

fielder, manager and »v'vh 
ICddle Stanky 1$ 67.
■| : * " — V—4-------- .
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The Baby Has 
B«en Named...
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ARC CUN 6U9KC THAT YOU 
CUP ON REGUUR 

AP8flU«ri»

TV-Radio Tonight

alive

Ibwast, Saet lasnaaee, soa eC Lawrence B.

bum Ang. 
tsraal 
BostoMlla. 
Wangr Fanaat.

— ----- --------—---------- - —  — _  aad Jo-
Attk-li. H l i^  FerreaL PartrUga Ia im , ToUaad. He waa 

t  Mswfhsstsr Meamrlal HospUsl. BQs ma- 
Mir. and Mia. Hubert W. Splller, 

pa tss^  giaadpareato arc .Mr. and Mrs. 
■ ir t &urtf Old. ** ^

ir . dSuSsHtiiabeUi »B 3m aa5 i5h y?8^ert*B t^ 'R «S ^
rtne. Ha onm bom Aug. M at Manehester Mamortal Hoe- 

His maSemrt graadpataato are Mr. sad Mrs. Hdward 
T. Bsrrmtsa Br., Frovidanoe, KX Hto 
is Mra. HdannM Morgan Murphy Sr.,

• • • • •
OOa^ Hrto M m, soa o f John Vletor aad Naaey Louise 

MaaoW OBjm*, ffigh a t, Oortatry. Ha was bom Ang. 86 at 
Maadwotar llMBorial Hoapttal, Hto maternal gram 
am Mr. aad Mrt. Frod BtoaiU. OovoMtrp. &  patamal 
grsHdi i MMa am Mr. oMd Mm. Viator Oftota, IM  #oodaiM

( • • • • * i
daughter of Lsonaid F. aad Lois 

Rd., BUiagtoa. She waa bora

Frovidenoa, KX Hto mtemal gseiadmothor 
Provldaaca, RX

PSiSraEafss
Ang. 88 at MaMBhaatar Manorial H oste l. Har matomal 

■M sm Mr. aad Mrs. Gaotga H. Gatoa, Thompsoa- 
baa thma bmthars, Laoaaid, 9, Lawronea, g, and 

aad has tontaia, Laarfa, C, aad Laalto, 18
vOMt 
Lauraa. 8%; 
modtlM.

MoCtoa, B*i|liiii Hyde, soa of the Itov. Allan H. aad 
CM M a Bipaat MeCua, Obudanati, (Bito. He was bom July 
80 at Chriat Hospital, dnehiaatl, Ohio. Hto matonuLl gmnd- 
poioako am Mr. aad Mrs. Gordon W. Bryant, Brahitraa, 
Maas. His patoraal graadBiotlMr ia Mta. Howard F. MeChw, 
Topaka, Kan. Hto matomal groat-grandinothar to Mrs. Rob- 
art J. Smith, 38 Blwood Rd. He haa ona brothsr, Bry  ̂
aat, 8.

• • • • •
Aaisrasa, Brie Oui, son of John B.' and Patricia J. 

OntaiBy Andorson, 15 Cora St, Thomi>sonvills. He was 
bom Aug. 18 at S t PYaneto HomKal. Hto maternal grand- 
pamato art Mr. aad Mrs. Mylas J. O’Reilly, Bolton. Hia pap 
iamal gnadparante am Mr. aad Mrs. Cart H. Anderson, SB 
Birrti S t He has two brothere, Heibert 7, and Jerim, 8; aad 
one slatar, Uada, 10.

Weedbnry, Dooglaa JoeUn, adopdad son of Rogor A. 
aad Bdna JoaUn Woodbury, 88 Nye St. Ha was bora March 
IT aad arrived at hto new home Aug. 31. Hto maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Stanlsy G. Joslia, Southbridge, Maaa 
Hto paternal jpaadfather to Daniel R. Woodbury  ̂ South- 
hrldgo, Maae. h o  has one siator. Jennifer Lee, 8^.

Ford, WUliam Frederick,' ion ot Richard Blake aad 
Pudlth A. Fuliar Ford, R IO  1, Summit Dr., ToUand. Ha was 
bom Aug. 35 at RMXvlile City Hospital. HU maternal 
naadparenta are Mr., and Mra. Clayton Greanier, Hartford. 
He haa one brother, Blake Alan, 8; and two aisters, Deborah 
Ann, 8, and Karen Lee, 4.

• e • • •
WilUama, Tina Marie, daughter of David CHemson and 

Bthel CalUta Cheeseman WilUama, 117 Proepect St, Rock- 
vQla. Sha was. bom Aug. 35 at Ro^ville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother to Mrs. Theresa Checssmam Rock- 
vBIa. Har paternal grandmothar to Mra Murid Adams, 
RedeviUe. x

• • e • •
Wdwsids, Terry Lee, daughter of Ronald Nathan and

Fraakle Louise Dunn Edwards, Qlenwood Rd., RFD 1, Bl- 
Mtigtoo. She was bom ‘Aug. 34 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bnz, 
Manasqusre, NX. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. Bdna 
Bdwards, Ellington.'

Boaae, Cathy Biarle, daughter of Reginald .Joseph and 
AaMa Maria Oaudreau Boaaa, 18 .Village St, Rockville, She 

-was bom Aug. 19 at Rockville City Hospital. Iter auitenul 
imhdparante are Mr. and .Mrs. Alphee Gaudreau,' Fort Kent, 
MaiBe. Her paternal gmaidperents ara Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Beasi, Portogo Lake, Mainq.

- • • • • •
Oaatrlotta, John Matthew, son of Matthew and Maria 

,'Patalaao Caatoiotta, 6 ChrUtopher Dr., Vernon. He was bom 
Aug. 18 at Rockville City HoapitaL-Hto maternal grandpar- 
aiBta. are Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Fatalano, Providence, R.I. . 
Hto paternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mra. Matthew 
trtotta, Providence, R.I. He has two sisters, Jennifer, 4, aAd 
Jaato»8.

• i • • e e *
Sohnetc, Douglas Arthur, ton of Arthur and Susaa Por- 

ktoa .Sdiutz, 48 Grove Set, RockvUle. He was bora Aug. 33 
at RoekvUls City Horoltal. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. D w M t Perkins,' Rockville. HU paternal graad- 
Jather to Michael iUhuts, Tolland.

Margelony, Keanlth David, son of David Mloheal aad 
Jean C e ^  LaBelU Margelony, 58 Windermere Ave., Rock-
ville. He waa bom Aug. 20 at Rockville City Hospitals Hto 
maternal. grandparents are Mr. and Mra. CliarleB LaBelle, 
'Vernon. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Margelony Broad Brook. v

' 1 ■ . • • • • • ■
Poatioelll, Christian Rae, daughter of Raymond J. and' 

Oared Evelyn Ferry PonticeUi, 171 E. Middle ’Tpke. She 
was bom Aug. 22 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Har 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Pelton Ferry, 
Bueksport, Maine. Her paternal grandparents ara Mr. and 
Mm. Charles PonticeUi, 382 Hackmatack St She has ona 
sister, Kathleen Eunice, 4V|.

• • s • e
Boudto, Howard Raymond, son of Robert Edward and 

Diana Margaret Bateman Boudle, 56 Ward St, Rockville. 
He was bora Aug. 14 at Rockville City Hoqiital. HU ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond AT Bate-
man, Ellington. HU paternal godparents are Mr. and Mra 
Howard Boudle, InTferson, N.H. He has three brothers. Brie 
Arron, 8^, Craig Edward, 2^, and Jeffrey Alljm, 33 
moatha

* * * * *  ' ^
Luddea, Darwin Lloyd Jr., aon of Darwin Lloyd Sr. and 

nwlma Ann Rldlay Ludden, 86 Union St., RockvUU. He was 
bom Aug. IS at RockvUle City Hom>itaL HU maternal 
gnuu4>arants ara Mr. aad )̂ ra. W UU^ Ridley, Moaroe, 
Maine. HU paternal grandparants ara .Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Ludden Sr., Brooks, Maine.

« • • • •
Pitney, Deborah Ana, daugbtar of Wayne Ray and Ann 

Barbara DubUl Pitney, 94 High St. RockvUle. She was bom

haired aad strikingly 
haaddoBsa at M, was mobbed by 
autograph eeekers.

R should bo addod that Oon- 
naHy’0 oonaarvattvo vote# la not 
always decisive. OanaaUy ad-
vised the Preeident to pick Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc- 
Mamam aa hU running-mate.

But OonnaUy’s voice could 
profoundly affect the party in 
the fubire. Talk to Hubert 
Humphrey end the listener 
oomee away feeling that pockets 
of poverty (particularly among 
Negroes) comprise the nation’s 
most pressing problem. Talk to 
John Connally and the lUtener 
comes away feeling that the 
breMidown of law a ^  order — 
in both Harlem and MtssUsippi 
— to the worst headache.

Lyndon Johnson, the master 
eompromiser, manages to em-
brace both the Connally and the 
HuiViphrey view of America. So 
probably wUl the Democratic 
party during the coming cam-

But after the election, the 
Democratic partv — and Mr. 
Johnson — may have to choose 
between Humphrey's and Oon- 
naUy’s Voices.

1964 Publishsrs Wswepaoer 
Sredleats 
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T r e e  Farm s itt 48  States

PORTLAND, Ore. — la  48 
states there are now 86,300 
private tree- farms ranging in 
size froni'̂ a few acres to giant 
500,000-acra con^nercial for- 
eete. Theae lands cover a total 
o f 88,858,000 seres.

NO. TUE6C ARC UMJAULV 
IMVATHFACTORy, IECAU$K -nffiY
po nY k e e p b r ig h t  l ig h t  f r o m

(NTCRtiG AROUNPTHG 
IPCS8 OF Y9UR CLA94M

Sw edes L ik e  P a p ers

STOCKHOLM — Swodoa oro 
avid nowapaaor raadan. A  our- 
voy abows uiat 58 daily papora 
ars sold for ovary 100 liihabi- 
tante. Tha eermsponding figure 
for Iho United States to 83 
papom.

6:00 ( 9) Ms i  hbiotir (t) News
(10) tfo-DoUUr 
U-uSn Movie 

HovU M B 
Whath New 
Bsrir Miow

u p a ra ^ ^  « S) Newa. Spotta oaS waalh
(M) Chib Ho um 
(U) NewabaM 

' (I) Leramla - 
(M) DIaaovafT 
I 8) Waker CrtakHa 
(U) Newabeet 

I (iOl aaa Oiesraa 
' ( Bara(MdO-B) New*. Sparta
UO) Have Oua. Win Travel 
(l|) Newabeat

Ms Pletara , (Unaaaball '
(M) Wbat'a New 

i (IS) nasi ot Ooir 
(SO) SporU Gamera 

I (10) mvra Oua Win Travel
{.Tissssr-
U04I) T*oiple RMiatBa (SOOim lUalataaes

BB ■AXVfe»A«W  TV W l

T e l e v isi o n  '
5i^i«rie!S

|U>
94)

9:00 (90-40)
kwhtde
launer Obraaaiaa

I DSttora 
y  Three Memo

-----Perry Maaoe
(t-40) Smaiaar Otympioa (14) By-Une

• :I0 (lO-tOSO) FoM 1------ ill
(M) Olroua 
(a » Jimmy Daaa 
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RRIBF WEALTH
BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) — Aa 

error by a chock writliig ma-
chine made a local aaleaman 
110,000 richer, at leaat for a 
abort while. :•

Richard Dlelicki had made 
out an expenee voucher for 
120.69, but the check he re-
ceived waa for $10,030.99, With 
a aigfa, ho returned it
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Mias MSry Is proeidiBb of .the Ooemeetieot Chapter of Mra 
National Aoooeistien of Dsneo and AlTUlsted Arttote and 
has tsught elsaooo ot toschara sad sdvsniUd'stadakts Is 
Now Toih, Beobon,* FMIimM pU s  aad Hartford.

Aug. 11 St RockvUU City Hospltsl. H ir pstemsl grsndpsr- 
onts SIS Mr. snd Mra. Raymond Pitney, Rockville. Her ma-
ternal grandmother U Mrs. Stella Dublel, Somers.

0 0 0-0  0
' John Arthur, son of Albert Lindsay and Bar-

bws Blimbeth Pimlott McBrlds, Robbia. Rd., ’ToUsnd Ho 
was bom Aug. 30 at Rock'vUlo (jity Hospltsl. HU psterasl 
graadpsrsnts are Mr. snd Mrs. A. Ralph McBride, Wood- 
stoeki N H . Can ids. Ho has one brother. Dale Albert, I; snd
oas slater, Nancy Ann, 9.0 0 • 0 0

Marquis, Patrick Nelson 4p**pb«' son of Nelson Adrien 
Joseph and Lorraine Lsiney MarquU, 14 Parkview Dr., 
•outir Windsor. He was bom Aug. 33 at Hartford Hoqiltal. 
HU maternal grandmother U Mrs. Alma B. Lainey, Ed- 
mundston, N.B., Canada. HU paternal' grandmother U Mra. 
rt«»iiwritiA G, MarquU, FrenchvUU, MAine. He has .two broth-
ers, Robert, 6, and Michael, 2(4: end a siater, Diane, X.

« • O 0 •
ttaWvOr, Robert Allen Jr., son ot Robert Allen Ar. and 

Btetha Jean FUke Grover, 147 Texas Dr., Oakdale, Conn. He 
was bom Aug. 26 at Manchester Memorial H oste l. HU 
raateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Q- Flake, 232 
Woodland At. HU Mtemal grandparants Era Mr. and Mrs. 
hoo R. (3rovor, 84 Broad St.0 0 * * 0

FhUUps. Sosa Hopklna, adopted son of Kenneth E. and 
AaUy Henkins PhiUlps, 110 Diane Dr. He waa bom July 13 
and arrived at hU new home'Aug. 38. HU maternal grand- 
parants ara Mr., and Mrs. Patrick J. Hopkins, Xynn, Maas. 
HU paternal grandfather U Benjarntn T. Phillipo, 188 Birch 
At. Ua has two aUtera, Deborah Ann, 7, and Kimborly El- 
totL 8. ‘ i0 4 • • * o.

Ahana, Timothy Arnold, son of Cart and Karon KupeF 
Shana, 19 Oakland Rd., Wappin^ Ho was bora Aug. 87 -at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. HU-n^temal grandparante[ 

“  ti-J. Kupec,' Brood Brobk.ara Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kupec,' Brood 
• • •

PhUbrick, 
Joanno Poten 
bom Aug

and 
Was 

grand*.
an Mr.iand Mm. OUvor J. Paten, Jr., IT Steep' 

r patMMU nandparaRta an  Mr. aad Mrs.
Rocky HllL

H, arateken Aan, daughter of.RlebardJU. 
on phUbrick, 87 Steep Hollow Lane. SIm 
88 at Hartford MospHal. Heir materaal gn
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jonnaon awu wm 
aIrMM «i~'vfOMerv»tl 
dtvflloped duttnf perio 
e o n ^  effort.

m a «MMt ti^ to W«M- 
o n  Iw n t j tpota ttwt liielwlod o 
nit JMnwjr 'dowm Um Saoko 
M tnr te Wyanrinc>

Johnoon oaid the lonfoirt 
kUhn have 

perioda of con-
_________aold the t*ro

greatest such periods w ^ e  un-
der Republican Presideaf Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Democrat 
rranklin D. Roosevelt-

And, he said, the work of the 
current Congress indicates that 
“ another historic era began this 
year.”

He said the overwhelming 
vote of approval for the wilder-
ness bill pointed to "a  new and 
strong national consensus”  to 
look, plan, and move ahead in 
conservation.

It is not enough, he added, for 
political leadership to cater to 
the needs. Irritations and frus-
trations of the present

"True leadership," he said, 
“ must look forward to the next 
decade. That is the kind of lead-
ership this Congrees has provid-- 
•d.”

The signing of the wilderness 
HU climaxed a decade of study, 
controversy and compromise 
over whether commercial activ-
ities should be» permitted in the 
proposed wilderness system and 
whether tt should be created by 
Cbiigress or the president.

The new law defines the wild- 
amess qrstem as “ an area 
adiere the earth and its commu- 

of Ufe are untrammeled by 
man, where man himseH is a 
visitor and does not remain, an 
a n a  of undeveloped federal 
land retaining its primeval 
diaracter and influence without 
permanent improvements or 
human habitation, managed to 
p ra sw e  its natural conditions.”

To be permitted in the wilder- 
aass aystem wiU be'kupendsed 
psospeoting and mineral leasing 
tsr mo next 30 years, and Uves- 
toek giasing and any other ac- 
ttvitloB which are now allowed 
a ^  are compatible with the 
wUdemsas idea.

When i»oposed by conserva- 
ttoniata nenriy 10 years ago, die 
Icglaiation called for a vast 
wfidemess system with strict 

against commercial and 
certain other activities.

This bill, passed twice in die 
IT—T~*~ aim would have permit-
ted federal officials, subject to a 
veto by Oongresa to add mU- 
llona of acraa to me system.

Reacting to strong opposition 
from Western users of federal 
lands, who feared their rights 
wsrs in Jeopardy, the House 
btsrior Committee rejected the 
Senate biUa.

Committee members contend-
ed that mineral and other re- 
Boureas, needed for the develop- 
'msnt ef the West, should not be 
lacked up in a wQdemess sys-
tem. They declared also that 
Congress, not federal officials, 
dbould be responsible for en- 
laigament of the system.

liOneral prospecting and min-
ing win be permitted in die sys- 

only "If carried on in a 
manner compatible with pre- 
BsrvatlcBi of wrildemess,” ac- 
aonfing to the biU.

"Bxcept as specifically pro-
vided and subject to existing 
jrlvate rights,”  the biU says, 
"there shall be no eOAihiercial 
enterprise and no permanent 
mad except as needed for ad-
ministration. ”

Congress rejected the pro-
posed SKclusion from the wild-
erness system of a S,S00-acre 
aiding area in the San Gorgonio 
wild area in California.

The 9.2 mUUon acre wllder- 
-Mss siratem will be comprised 
dC. state and acreage:

Ariaona 428,000; California 1,- 
SQS,000; Colorado 274,859; Idaho 
9S7,910; hOnnesota 846,678; 
Mmtana 1,483,547; Nevada 44,- 
6l7; New Hampshire 5,400; New 
Ifeidco 479,000; North Carolina 
11,006; Oregon 443,000; Wash- 
Initon 448,194, and Wyoming 1,> 
»U.0U

Cited Twice
Spec. 5 Thomas J. Hyson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Hyson 
of 413 Woodland St., was select-
ed Soldier of the Month for April 
19«4, at U.S. -Army Garrison, FL 
Bragg. N.C.

On July 22, Spec. 5 Hyson dis-
tinguished himself further by 
saving the life of a fellow sol-
dier injured in an automobile 
accident, as reported In the Fay-
etteville (N.C.) Observer. He 
administered mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation to the injured man.

An X-ray technician at the 
Dependent Dental Detachment 
at Ft. Bragg, Hyson entered the 
Army in 1981. A 1968 graduate 
of Manchester H i^  School, he 
was a male nurse at St. Fran-
cis Hoepital, Hartford, until en-
tering the service.

He is married to the former 
Milgied Hawley of Dunn, N.C. 
The couple have a son, Kenneth.

14 Trash Skips 
Listed by Fuss

Tawn Bngineer Walter Fuse 
reported this morning that the 
town’s records show (mly 14 
garbage complaints which were 
not corrected by the contractor 
within 24 hours at being report-
ed.

Under terms of the garbage 
contract. Leaseway Sanitation 
will forfeit $22 of its August 
inc(»ne, $2 each for eight 
skipe, and $1 each for six cans 
not returned- to back yards.

Fuss said that complaints are 
following a norma] pattern and 
have leveled off, after a period 
during which the contractor 
had some labor problems.

Last Thursday, Fuss made 
personal calls to the homes of 
18 complainants and said after-
wards that he found seven of 
the call# unjustified. He said 
that many people do not under-
stand the procedure to follow in 
the twlce-a-week refuse pick-
up.

He reminded householderB 
that large Items, such as fur-
niture, should left at the 
curb; that brush Miould be tied 
Into small bundles and left at 
the curb; and that construction 
items, earth, sidewalk slabs and 
the like should not be left for 
pickup at any time.

.s .

Foio d S u p p l y
F o r  I n d i a n !

tOeeitiay l  freae Om»}

Heavy mnvMxm rains have hit 
northern India causing the 
worn floods In decades.

Authorities estimate that Rve 
million acres of vital c n ^  ara 
now under water. About 600,000 
persons have been flooded trofn 
their homes.

Even New Delhi, the capital, 
is being threatened. The city 
has had a record 40 inches of 
rain since July 1, and no break 
is in sight.

The food crisis has prompted 
even India's hostile neighbor, 
Pakistan, to agree to an Didlaa 
request to divert to India a ship-
ment of wheat headed for Pak-
istan.

The chairman of the Australi-
an Wheat Board, J.  . Morone'y, 
has promised extra shipments 
to India as soon as the Indiana 
can provide ships.

(kimmunlst Yugoslavia said 
Wednesday that it also has 
begun negotiations for addition-
al shipments of wheat.from the 
United States and Canada.

Sources In Belgrade said un-
favorable weather had caused 
this year's harvest, to drop be-
low four million tons. As a re-
sult, the Tugoelavs said they 
probably will have to Import 1.6 
million tons.

WW II Hideouts 
Sought in Guam
AGANA, Guam (AP) — At 

least two Japanese .abldiers 
from World War H are still hid-
ing out in the Jungle 30 years 
after Guam’s recapture by 
American forces, Guam police 
and U.S. niUitary officials said 
today. ,

A  construction worker report-
ed last week tiiat one of them 
held a rifle on him and pulled 
the trigger, but nothing hap-
pened.

Guam Police Oapt. Jose C. 
Quintanilla said he believed the 
two holdouts, bearded and be-
draggled, are holed up some-
where In the northeaktem Guam 
Jungle, in the same area where 
the Japanese imperial army 
made Its last stand during 
World War n .

Equipment (gierator Jose 
George, 27, reported on Aug. 36 
that he sight^ the two strag-
glers a half-mile from the U.S. 
naval communication station 
housing.

George said he first spotted 
one of them squatting inside a 
dump. The man, George said.

WUkies Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. WlUde 

ot 44 Florence St. celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday at a party for 80 friends 
and relativss at Rosemount Rsa- 
taursuit, Bolton.

The couple was married S ^ .  
3, 1914, at ttie parsonage of 
North Methodist Church, and 
are lifelong residents of Man-
chester. They have two childrm 
Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan and

Austin Wilkie, both of Manches-
ter, and five grandsons.

Wilkie worked for Cheney 
Bros, and Arrow-Hart and. Heg- 
eman Electric Co., Hartford, be-
fore retiring In June of this 
year. He is a World War I  vet-
eran, a charter member o f the 
Improved Order of ,Red Men, 
and a member of the American 
Legion. Be has been an out-
standing bowler in tMs area for 
40 years. (Herald photo by 8a- 
ternis)

had long hair, a beard nearly to 
his waist, gnd was skinny and 
nearly naked.

George said the maq ran 
away, limping on one foot. He 
said he went after the man but 
when he got within 16 feet he 
saw another Japahese who lev-
eled a rifle at him.

George said the Japanese 
pulled the trigger but the weap-
on did not fire. The man, 
George said, pulled the rifle 
bolt, reloaded and pulled the 
trigger again, but agtdn it mls- 
flrSd.

At that point, the w oriw  said, 
be ran back to his truck and

H e a t , Altitude P e r i l

DHNVBJR — Hot weather, 
high humidity, and high alti-
tude bring trouble 4o airplane 
pilots. The three conditions 
lower air density; It takes 
more runway to get enough 
lift to take off. A  pHot’s fail-
ure to allow for lower air 
density may mean a crackup.

TWIN INJURIEiS
(aNCINNATT, Ohio (AP) — 

Terry and Timmy, 10-year-old 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Gross, have twin casts 
on their broken left legs. The 

toro were injured when a stack 
of wallboard fell on top of 
them.

I ...1

IS O UR BUSINESS

W# are equipped and trained at McKinney 
Fuel Ctwnpany to provide the, best possible 
service to our many customers. Keeping your 
home comfortably warm is our first objec-
tive. We are proud to'deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil— a triple-refined product— the 
eleanest burning fuel oil you can buy.
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
EO matter when yon need it, please call day 
er night.

IjUEL C O M P A N Y

T H J P H O N E  6 4 3 -2 1 4 1

iTHtEtt T . MeiOHiiey— E. Thomas McKinner 

Muiageni

drove off to tell U.S. Marine 
sentries. The Marines searched 
the area to no avaU.

MULTIPLE WEDDING 
SERVICE 

LUBOCK, Tex. j  (AP) — 
Nearly 100 couples jMrticipated 
In a repetition of tl& r wedding 
vows when Dr. Du&ey Strain, 
pastor , of First (SIrtstilto Church 
held a service honoring some of 
those whose marriage' ceremo-
nies he had pertormed.

During his 28 - year ministry 
in Salem, Ore. and in Lubbock, 
be has married more than 8,000 
eouples.

p e m o c r i ^ t B

P a iia g e
Of B e a ltb  BiU

Tba hsidth cart amenahunt, 
sponsored by Sana. Altsrt Oars, 
D-tenn., and GUnton P. Aadar- 
aoo. D-I^.M„ was put mraagh 
with votaa of 44 Damoorats and 
• Republicans.

Opiiosod war# 14 Damocrats, 
Inducting 16 Southemara and 
San. Prank J. Lauacha o f Ohio, 
and 36 RapubUcana Ihdudlng 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater, hit par- 
tjr’a praaldantial nominee.

Praaldent Jabnaon, who 
strongly aunportod the Gore- 
Anderson proposal, aald In a 
statement the vote was “ a vic-
tory not <4ily tor older Ameri-
cans but tor all Amaricana.”

*T congratulate the Senate 
and hope the Congress will not 
long delay final action on this 
constructive, fair and wjae pro-
posal,'’ he said.

But Ooldwater said the action 
“ reveals a contempt for tlie In-
telligence and Jud^im t ot our 
people”  and Implies they "are 
hicapable of deciding *how to 
spend their money.”  He called 
It an additional tax burden on

'U e earners.
health care amendment 

waa added to a House-paaaed 
Social Security bill. It seemed to 
face highly dubious prospects 
when the measure goes to a 
Senate-House conference to re-
concile the differences.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Aric., 
who long has o{qx>eed putting 
health bmeflts Into Social Secu-
rity, will head the Rouse confer-
ees.

Mills displayed keen Intereat 
in the Senate vote but was non-
committal as to his position in 
ths conference. House Demo-
cratic leadera, however, aaid 
they would work hard to try to 
get at least a part of the health 
oare plan.

The Gore-Anderaon amend-
ment covers hospitalization, 
nursing home, outpatient diag-
nostic and home health vim  
benefita.

The bill also would provide a 
$7 A month flat boost in the pri-
mary retirement benefit, com-
pared with a 6 per cent increase 
voted by the House, and other 
payments would be scaled pro-
portionately.

Social Security taxes and the 
wage base to pay for the new 
program would be raised higher 
than the House had proposed, to 
an eventual 5.2 per cent each 
for employers and employes up 
to $6,400 of annual salary 
1971.

Tha extra taxes are estimated 
at about $2 billion the first year, 
with $1.5 bilUon' going out In 
benefits. About 18 million per-
sons 66 years and over would be 
eligible.

go F re sh e r .. .  go R C ,

Take hom e a 
carton o f  R C

I'

mail couponr
got another
G^r|ton FREE!

Look for details of this geherous offer from 
Art Linl̂ letter on RC cartons at your favorite 
Royal Crown Cola dealer.

The best cola is fresh cola. And Royal Crown 
is made fresher to taste fresherl So go 
fresher; go Rdi . |i
edm $itisi9dm lt9fSor»ICrpm ColiC o.t •
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Cracked Wheat Bread "nast 2̂ oavis49c

Sterling Salt w«K»tml2e

Beech-Nut Coffee «* 95c

Black Flag 98c

Swan “ •«*’i37c

CONDENSED DETERGINt
3-LB PKG 82c U B 8-OZ PKG

MRS. FILB E R rS
JMARGARINE 2
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PKGS

All Fluffy 3 LB PKG 33c
1
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1
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CO M STO CK H E  m U N C
Apple ’ Va‘^̂̂  45c Cherry ’ 47c 

Blueberry 49c

All "«^ 45c

Final Touch ”ir 4 9 c

Za-Rex Syrups n "t39e

Suiuhine Graham Crackan 
Bqrry Scooter Pie$
Upton Instant Tea 
My-T-Fina Puddings 
Mrs. Fiibart's Com Oil A r̂gariM 
Chock Full O' hluts iNnANT corm

7c OmI SmI

HiKo 3^e 
14-ox K« 49c 
iwoijAi 53c 

4 x-oi K«t 45c
Ml MO 3 5 (

I4IZ JAl 1.02
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Frnnkfurts uS^w 2uc99< 
Uverwurst "naw 
Tasty Loaf hnast-u<
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ChiW mild Franks 
Sausage 
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Kennedy Quits Post, 
First o f LBJ Group

n c * O M )  

F i«*  OM)

Obituary
M n. Eokeit F. O anpM I 

TOUUAND Mr*. Jeanne 
Ann Campbell, M, ot MUe Hill 
Hd., Tiled yesteMay at Hartford'
Hebpltal after a loiw UlneM. 
She wae the wife of Robert F.

already etronfly recohunended 
la Johnaon tor the permanent
!«>»»• ______

WA8HINOTON (AP) — In hla 
ati year* as attorney general 
Tobert F. Kennedy has gained 
enough legal and other experi-
ence to last most lawyers a life-
time.

When controversy swirled 
about President John F. Kenne-
dy’s appointment of his younger 
brother to head the Justice De-
partment hi iSkl, the late presi-
dent Joehed: " I  can’t see that 
It’s wrong to give him a little 
legal experience before he goes 
out to practice law.”

Robert Kennedy was a young 
SB then, in those early days of 
the New Frontier. And while 
Isn’t going out to practice law — 
he’s running for the Senate from 
New York — be has compiled 
an. bnpresstve record as the 
naUon’s 64th chief legal officer 

Historian AHlnir Schlesiilger 
Jr., admittedly a Kennedy en- 
thtisiast, has called him “ the 
best attorney general this coun 
try has had for a generation — 
ftie best since Francis Biddle 30 
years ago."

And it must be remembered 
that ediile John Kennedy was 
President, Robert Kennedy was 
his eloBeSt adviser on a wide 
range of problems utterly apart 
from those of the Justice De-
partment and was generally 
looked on as the No. 3 man In 
government. '

Being ftie President’s broUier

Stayed a large role hi some of 
Is achievements.
"Kennedy made the govern-

ment really work,”  said one 
Justice Department veteran of 
pre-Kennedy days. "TOere was 
a short, straight-line of authori-
ty — to Bob, then to the Presi-
dent. ’Things really got done 
around here..

Kennedy’s tenure was not 
without its criticisms, however.
'  When Big Steel attempted to 
boost prices in 1B62, Kennedy 
was roundly criticiied after the 
FBI banged on doors in the mid-
dle of the night to Investigate 
the Increase.

He was occasionally accused 
of inring the Justice Department 
to enhance his brother’s politi- 
eal standing.

And he was chastised in the 
South for enforcing civil rights 
too harshly, criticized by some 
Negroes for acting too slowly.

Kennedy’s record touched a 
iM-oad span of the nation’s life 
civil rights, organized crime 
and racketeering. Immigration, 
labor, legislation, defense of the 
poor, pardons, economic con-
centration, juvenile delinquency 
and the federal judiciary.

From the beginning, Kennedy 
took on a brilliant staff of law 
yers to assist him. He consulted 
them constantly, listened to 
their advice and backed them 
bp.

reglstratloa, (S) and failure to 
oarry a dilvar’s license (|S).

L n p beU  was in
New London Aug. 11, 1330, a

 Smmi nv” i <laughter of Mrs. Yvonne Fre- 
d ia ^ es  stemnUng from iUegal coron  of New London and

Hearing on Cuba Travelers 
Marked by Highest Decorum

discharge o f fireworks.
The case of ’Thomas P. Hel- 

een. Id, of 52 Wells St., charged 
with violation of probation, has 
been continued for disposition 
on Sept. 17.

Francis J. Fano, S5, of I^FD 
i, Ifanchester, pleaded not ^11- 
ty to a speeding charge and 
the case was continued for a 
jury trial at Clpeiiit Court 12, 
Shut Hartford,'bn Sept. 22.

Several other cases were con-
tinued to t plea and di^msition 
dates.

the late Frederick Caron. She 
lived in Tolland about seven 
years.

Survivors, beside her hus-
band and mother, include a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hill of 
Oakwood.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
Ave., Rockville. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

12th C ireo it
G)iirt Cases
BtANCHES’TER SESSION 
Charles E. ’Trombley, 26, 

former resident of 91 Birch S t 
who is presently an inmate at 
the State Prison in. Corners 
for  a parole violation, today 
Was returned to court where 
he was given a one-year sus-
pended jail sentence for break-
ing and entering. .,

While on parole from the 
prison, ’Trombley, and a com-
panion, on the night of July 
9, broke into Concordia Lu-
theran Church at 40 Pitkin St. 
and smashed candles. ’Trombley 
was arrested on July 13 on the 
charge of breaking and enter-
ing after police investigated 
the case. He was then ordered 
returned to the state prison 
to complete a 21 months sen-
tence for a similar criminal 
conviction.

Today’s court disposition was 
ordered by Judge Douglass B. 
Wright,   who. will be on the 
bench here for the coming 
three months.

 While an Inmate at the

Election Trail 
Is Old Stuff  
To Lady Bird

A’TLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)
- Another campaign is nothing 

new for Lady Bird Johnson. 
She’s thrived on than for 37 
years.

In the nine months she’s 
served as the nation’s 82nd F rst 
L«dy, Mrs. Johnson traveled 
about 36,<XX) miles across Amer-
ica, helping to promote the ad- 
mimstration of her husband, 
President Johnson.

She barely paused from offi-
cial and political travel to get to 
the convention.

Even before his nomination, 
Johnson was asked if his wife 
was going to campaign for him.

She is — and she  will,”  he 
said emphatically.

Some idea of the pace she 
maintains was shown in Mrs. 
Johnson’s recent four-day West-
ern tour in which she k e^  up an 
18-hour-a-day schedule.

And last week when she went 
to dedicate Campobello, sum-
mer home of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as an in-
ternational park, she also 
squeezed in a visit to a depress-
ed area in Elastport, Maine, 
and went to Burlini^on, Vt., 
congratulated 'Vermont’s State 
Commission on the Status of 
Women.

Watching her In a receiving 
line that stretched through the 
Jackson Lake Lodge at Grahd 
Teton National Park in Wyom-
ing — 1,000 people long — the 
wile of a Republican mayor, 
with some experience of her 
own, com m ent^:

She’d have to have stamina 
to shake hands like that.”

At 51, black-haired, In-own- 
eyed Mrs. Johnson continues to 
have unusual energy and en-
thusiasm tor the tasks of greet-
ing constituents and “ people- 
seeing,”  as She calls her trips. 
And, she has a dogged devotion 
to duty.

One reason lor her trips, Mrs. 
Johnson explains, is that "sta-
tistics only come alive when you 
see the people behind them.”

As a political wife, she proba-
bly holds the title "best-quall- 
f l ^ ” .from experience alone.

She got a $10,000 advance on 
her inheritance from her father 
to back Johnson’s first congres-
sional campaign in 1937 — and 
she’s been busy backing him 
ever since.

Catapulted into the White 
House upon the assassination of 
President .Tohn F. Kennedy, she 
took «on the role of F rst Lady 
with the smoothness and ease of 
long training in Washington 
ways.

It is generally agreed that not 
since Feanor Roosevelt, has a 
First Lady taken on so much or 
involved herself so keenly in the 
husband’s projects. Mrs. John-
aon also serves as an extra set 
of eyes and ears to keep the 
man in the White House in-
formed. »
  Mrs. Johnson has carried Jon 
and embellished the best ot 'the 
patteln set by her predecessor, 
Jacqueline Kennedy, in main-
taining the refurbished White 
House and bringing top artists 
to perform before visiting heads

Edward N. Hahn
Edward N. Hahn, 61, of Wood-

land Hills, Calif., formerly of 
Hartford, died yesterday at St. 
Vincent Hospital, New York 
City. He was a brother of Rob-
ert A. Hahn of 190 Henry St.

Other survivors include two 
sons, a brother, two sisters, and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow, at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Weinstein Mortuary. 640 Farm- 
ingtm Ave., Hartford. Burial 
will 'be in the United Synago-
gues of Greater Hartford Ceme-
tery, Cleveland Ave. Ext., Hart-
ford.

Friends may visit the Hahn 
family at the home of Aaron P. 
Slitt, 67 Whitehill Dr., West 
Hartford.

’The family requests that those 
wishing may make memorial 
contributions to the Connecticut 
Cancer Society.

(OeattwMd fMoa F n i« Om )

The atudente are believed to 
have traveled to Parle belore 
makinr their trip to Oiba. They 
reached Cuba June 13 and 
stayed there until August 13.

Slater’e lack of hie usual 
beard seemed to signal a new 
order of dress for the travelers. 
At last year’s hearings, it was 
beards, blue jeans, and sandals. 
’There were some of those today, 
but most of the travelers and 
their friends looked hardly dif-
ferent from the committee staff 
people and the friends across 
the aisle.

Before the first witness testi-
fied, Rep. Edwin K. Willis, D- 
La., chairman of the committee, 
warned that n'blay, boisterous, 
untoward mlscondu^ will not be 
tolerated.”

Shortly before the nearing 
began, about 800 persons, most 
of them evident supporters of 
the student travelers, lined up 
around the huge rotunda oOtside 
the House’ caucus room, site of 
the hearings. About 100’ city 
pollceiften were nearby.

A year -ago, the committee’s 
hearings on student travel to 
Cuba were rocked by angry 
shouts, wild applause and 
policemen tossing demonstra-
tors down the steps.

’The committee called the 
hearings then to question stu-
dents who had defied the State

News Tidbits
fron the AP Wirg«

Department ban on travel to last year.

Cuba and had spent phrt of thslr 
summer on the Island as guests 
of the Cuban government.

Another tiatoh of students has 
defied the State Department 
and gone to Cuba. And the com-
mittee has opened another hear-
ing to question these young 
Sympathisers of OSstro.

’The students arrived in Wash-
ington well in advance of the 
session smd held a news confer-
ence Wednesday.

‘ ‘If there are any demonstra- 
tioina this time,”  ssdd their lead-
er, Edward Lemansky, 34, of 
New York, "they won’t be 
caused by any oi our people,

"I f  we are not attacked,”  he 
continued, "there will be no 
violence.”  .

Lemansky handed newsmen 
copies of an instruction sheet 
urging an supporters to refrain 
from booing, jeering, or ap-
plauding, u d  it asked them to 
leave quietly If someone asks 
them to.

Lemansky is one of four 
members of the Student tCom- 
mittee tor ‘Travel to Cuba who 
have received subpoenas to tes-
tify. ‘The others are Albert Mah-
er, 22, of Houston, Morton Sla-
ter, 31, of New York; and Yvon-
ne Bond, 38, of San Francisco.

Lemansky, Slater, and Miss 
Bond were among the 84 young 
people who traveled throughout 
Oiba from June 12 to Aug. 13 
this year. Maher was a member 
of the group that  visited Cuba

NASA atieking to of
placing a  naan ea. the naeon to 
this jecstoe, trims other j ^ j -  
eots to stretch budget.. .  Eg| 
haried at Qomn Ettubetli’e 

during trip through 
G lasgow ... Hurricane D o r a ,  
turned away from Leeward Is-

rks, no kM^ar deemed threat 
aay Oailbbeaa a r e a s .  
Matthew McClosky, PhUadel- 

Iritia contractor, says he m 
eotnee-B aay Investigation of 
Uokbaetts on construction of 
D. C. Stadium.. .  ‘Three Negro 
girls entered all-white Jones 
Valley High School in Blrm- 
ingiuim, Ala., without incident..

Seaside, Ore., awaits Labor 
Day weekend, marred by riots 
In past two years, with quiet 
aaidety. . . . Thirteen boys sus- 
peaded from nUnok sdutol for 
failure to comply with good 
grooming code. . . . Beetle inva-
sion reaches Philadelphia where 
700 policemen guard English 
entertainers from their fans.. . . 
OGO, America’s largest sclentl- 
lie satellite, scheduled for 
launching tonight at Cape Ken-
nedy. . . .  '

VetSqid Cow Not Pregiumt, 
W ini^uit Over M ittake

NEW HAVEN (AP) A^sgw»tipn w  by *  
that surprised'ths animal docS^i^^J* 
and gave birto to a calf was 
the central figure In a decision 
announced today- by the appri-

Indrlkls Kelrls
Indrikis Keiris. 80, of West 

Hartford, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital after a short 
illness.

He was born in Latvia and 
came from Germany to the 
United States in 1951 and to 
West Hartford soon after.

He is survived by a son, Ar- 
vld Keiris, with whom he lived.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at the American Lat-
vian Elvangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church at 2 p.m.. with the Rev. 
Karlis Freimanis officiating. 
Burial will be in East Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the Wal-
ter N., Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Former Mayor 
Becomes Citizen

C losed Ldibor D ay

The Municipal Building 
and aU towfa departments, in-
cluding highway, water suid 
sewer, will be closed Monday 
In obrorvance of Labor Day.

‘There,will be no garbage 
or rubbish pickups on that 
day.

Labor Day is one of the 11 
holidkys on which to-wn em- 
p l^ es are given a day off. 
‘m e Municipal Building will 
close at 5 p.m. tomorrow, and 
will reopen at 8:30 a.m. ’Dies- 
day.

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — 
‘Thomas Gangemi, who succeed-
ed as a fruit merchant and 
mayor of Jersey City, is a cit-
izen of the United States at age 
63 - -  for the' second time, ac 
cording to him.

Secaucus Farmer 
Candidate Again

SECAUCUS, N.J. (AP) — 
Henry Krajewski, the former 
pig farmer, has made it official 

He’ll be a i««sidential candi-
date under the Poor Man’s par-
ty banner “ against two niilllon 
airee,”  he said Wednesday.

The semiretired tavern owner 
said he has nothing against 
President Johnson or his Repub-
lican opponent. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, except that "they’ve 
been politicians too long.”

” I feet they would both make 
1 good presidents but I would do 

better job because I know the 
small man’s problems,”  he 
said.

Krajewski, 62, a father of five.

Gangemi, who quit as mayor 
a year ago when the State De-
partment questioned his citizen- 
ship on grounds he was born in organized the Poor Man’s party
Italy, was naturalized in a fed in 1949 and has run for president 

. ____  ___ ,__ In 10KQ 'lORd -loan Ua*.eral courtroom Wednesday 
along with 99 other new citizens.

But the ex-mayor said he still 
believed he was bom In Jersey 
City, as his late parents had told 
him.

” I ’m happy to become a cit-
izen twice,”  he said after the 
ceremony.

New Try Planned 
To Crash Liner

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — An-
other try was to be made today 
to crash a four-engine airliner 
at an airport north of Phoenix.

The planned crash of the Su-
per (Constellation was postpone^,
twice. The first delay came* .   . „  - .
when one of the landing gears graduate of Manchester

in 1962, '1956 and 1960. He’s also 
campaigned for U.S. sneator, 
gpovernor.and a v ^ e ty  of local 
offices, loslng;^veiT time.

About Town
Stephen P. Brazitis, hospital 

cqrpsman, UBN, is spending a 
leave at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. 
Brazitis of 34 Finley St. He 
will return Sunday'to the USS 
Nereus at San Diego, Calif., 
while awaiting a transfer to 
pre-commissioning school of the 
USS Simon Lake, a nuclear 
sub-tender whidi. wrill be com-
missioned in November at 
Bremerton Naval Shipyard, 
Puget Sound. Wash. He Is a

goe stuck in the mud, and the 
postponement Wednesday was 
caused by failure in a 10-cent 
component of the master test 
recording device. - .

Officials of Aviation Safety 
Engineering and Research said 
a new part Was being flown in 
from Los Angeles and plans 
were to tiy again this morning.

The airliner is the second

High School.

-T h e  'VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

U.S. Firms 
Shift Into 

High Speed
NEW YORK (AP) — Industry 

is ahlftlng into higher gear a 
Mt earlier than usual.

Labor Day is the unofficial 
start of the autumn season for 
many companies and the begto- 
n^g of the production year for 
some IndusMes. But industry 

whole is picking up mo-
mentum now -without waiting 
for the end of the vacation sea-
son and the start of the back- 
to-work and back-to-school pe-
riod. Here’s the picture:

Steel outppt last month set a 
record for any August,

Factory orders have hit a new 
high after two-month slowdown. 

Manufacturers sales have 
climbed to a  record high, and 

Factory inventtnies have 
edged up only slight, meaning 
that most of the production 
gains have been passed along 
at a reassuring pace in ship-
ments to consumers.

Right after Labor Day will 
come the showdowm in the auto 
labor talks—an uncertainty thht 
many Industries must reckon 
with. A strike, especially a pro-
longed one, could upset a lot of 
business planned.

But another, uncertainty la 
counted upon to spur production 
in late autumn. ’That is the pos-
sibility, however remote now, of 
a steel strike next May. As a 
hedge, many steel customers 
will bis tempted to wder ahead 
and build up their stocks. With 
ou^ut already climbing, - steel-
men are more than usually con-
fident as September starts. And 
the fast pace of steel produc 
tion now could make users 
start stockpiling earlier than in 
past steel labor contract negO' 
tiation years.

August steel productlcm at 
around 10.8 million tons topped 
the previous rebord for the 
month of 9.6 million toqa in 1966 
Output has been cUmolng for 
four straight weeks after a 
aiunmer dip that was shallower 
th w  usual.

New orders received by fac' 
'tories had slipped in May and 
Jime after setting a record high 
of $38.2 billion in .^ril. The 
Commerce Department reports 
they rebounded in July to hit a 
new high of $89.4 billion. ’This- 
carried the backlog of unfilled 
orders to $64.2 billion, with the 
July advance concentrated

GOP Hopeful 
Pledges Fast 
End to Draft

(Continued from Page One)

late divlskm of the Circuit Court.
The aw>all»te panel ovar- 

turned the -verdict of the Trial 
Jud^ , Frank J. Monchun, on 
the question of whether the vet-
erinarian wae negligent in toll-
ing the farmer his cow was not

***t S * ”  famer, Raymond C  
Abbe, of Hazardville, accepted 
Dr. Fred j ;  Brookett’s diagnosis 
tered holsteln, at auction for 
$170.

’Twenty - two days later, the 
and sold the animal,’ a regis- 
new owner got a bonus vdien the 
cow rewarded him -wltii a calf. 
Because he could have sold the 
COW for Bever»l tlm®* much 
if It had been known to be 
pregnant, Abbe refused to pay 
the doctor’s fee.

When Brockett sued tor his 
money, Abbe filed a croes-com- 
plaint charging that the vet had 
been negligent in coming up 
with the wrong diagnosis.

Judge Monchun issued a dou-
ble-barreled ruling, saying the 
doctor was entitled to his fee 
but that he had been negligent 
and should pay the farmer dam-
ages.

Dr. Brockett appealed and me

prison, Trombley sent a letter | of state. w j  j * *«I -n,ere also has been a step-up , being crashed under a project too f apology, through the courL. 
to the Rev, Pqul Kaiser of 
Concordia Church, stating he 
was sorry for his action against 
the church, ssiid he would make 
amends, and requested that the 
charge be dropped. The sus- 
-pended sentence followed.

It was reported   that Tromb-
ley will be eligible for parole 
on July 12, 1965.

George Stroman, 18, of Hart-
ford, who is now serving a sen-
tence at (Jheahire Reformatory 
on another criminal count, was 
returned to coqrt today on a 
charge of o b t a ^ g  money by 
false pretensis. ^ e  charge was 
nolled. I

A nolle was |Uso entered in 
the case of Hemy J. Blair, 23, 
formerly of 718 N. Main St., on 
a  non-support charge. Blair, 
who has bieen in Forida seeking 
employment, returned to, Man-
chester voluntarily when he re-
ceived word that a warrant had 
been issued by the court for his 
arrest A support

in the entertaining and the num' 
ber of receptions and luncheons-.' 
The Johnsons have brought a 
cross-section of America — 
from labor and business leaders 
to artists, writers, educators 
and statesmen to meet in the 
formal parlors and in their own 
upstaifo family quarters.

Once Mrs. 'Johnson explained 
that for so many years “I’ve 
been on the other side, asking 
people to do things for Lyndon 
and the party. Now I feel I have 
an obligation to them.”

Boy Cuts Head, 
Falls Off Wall

test equipment and determine 
the stresses placed on various 
parts of large aircraft during 
crash situations.

Town firemen last night were 
called out to two minor motor 
vehicle fires, one 'a truck fire 
at 5:03 at 319 Broad St., and 

*a car upholstery blaze at Mori- 
arty Bros, on Center St. at 
about 11:33. Cause of the fires 
was not reported and little 
damage was noted, according 
to a fire spokesman.

I durable goods.

BEITS MD

Shawn Karvelis, 2, of 199 E. 
Center St., fell off a brick 
vTall this morning bloodying 
the baqk of his head and se-
verely frightening his mother 

agfreement - before he could be taken to the 
baa sinee been made between the hoepltal for treatment, 
family relations office, the Sna'wn’s mother, Mrs. Pa-<- 
eoui^ and Blair. tricia Karvelis, became fright-

The case o f Kenneth Jarvis,, ened when her dazed son 
18, Bolton, charged with making' wouldn’t talk to her and she 
an improper M t hand turn, and could not obtain transportation 
Steve S. Lipbky, 48, Coventry, to the hospital. She called the 
charged with non-support, each i police. Before they could com- 
has been noUed by prosecutor' Plefo the job they used two 
Eugene Kelly. poUjse cars, one having be-

Alton Maine, 48, o f no certain ,CP«»6 disabled in the process.
- .................................. Shawn was discharged, from

Manchester Memorial after an 
Î X ray was taken of his head as 
A precaution. /

t .

address, Rockville, pleaded, guil-
ty  to a breach o f the peace 
charged and .was sentenced 
$80 fine or 30 days in jail. He 
was sent to jaU In hsu of.p4y- 
 unt of fine.

Thomas W. WaWi, 43, of 4$
Ridge ft ., wps fined $80 after ho 
pleaded guUty to a breach o f the 
psaos (m n to ; and Lloyd B.
E M I 1$. o f Short M»fo, .N. J..'
eras flas^ $1$ forfaUure to havej^uly 1968. In the'previous 
a  rod Hght at the tear o f hla I months they had risen 8.0 per 

, a v  TllO), lelhire a  seat.

French Pay Up 9%

FARI0 — Average hourly 
wage in private Industry 
in France Increaeed by $.8 per 

It between July 1982, and
12

In
Aerospace In- 

the star ,per-duatries were 
formers.

Factory shipments climbed 3 
per cent in July to a record 
$37.9 billion. The biggest gains 
were in primary metals, fabri- 
catecj' metals and electrical 
prodnets.

When output is rising to new 
highs, a close watch is kqpt on 
Inventories. If they start to 
bulge, it can spell trouble in the 
future, because customers 
might start to living off their 
stocks and stop ordering. But 
the. department reports that the 
rise in July was a modest $46 
million, bringing the total to 
$60.4 billion. ’This is regarded 
as nicely In line with sales arm 
flashing no warning signals as 
yet. i

Prospering U.S. Industry an^ 
the Incr.eastog total ot personal 
incomes are credited with fos-
tering the rise in anc^her sta' 
tistlc that both business and 
government is watching.

Imports rose 6 per cent in 
July to hrli '̂g the increase so 
far this yea( 8 per cent above 
the same period of 1963. In the 
first seven ^onths of 1964 Im' 
ports were running at seasonal 
ly adjusted sfinuu rate of $18.1 
billion, compared with $16.8 bil 
Uon in the same 1968 period. 

U.S. exports still t̂op Imports 
argin, but

a big gap IS needed |o offset the 
other pri

er to war on an ebbing tide of 
military strength.”

Goldwater said the Republi-
can party ” ls the peace party.”

" I  promise an administration 
that will keep tiie peace,”  he 
added, "and keep faith with 
freedom at the same time.”

He did not spell out his charge 
that Johnson has used the draft 
for social and political purposes. 
But Paul F. Wagner, press sec-
retary, said (Joldwater was 
talking about administration 
programs aimed at retraining of 
men rejected in pre-induction 
draft physicals.

Johnson asked Congress on 
Aug. 14 for $16.7 million to help 
rehabilitate young men who are 
rejected by the draft on mental 
or physical groimds.

TTie president announced last 
April a study of the draft sya- 
tern, and said that inquiry 
would consider the possibility of 
ending Selective Service within 

decade.
Goldwater said crime and 

lawlessness has mounted under 
the Democrats — and he linked 
that charge to civil rights 
rioting.

He quoted U.N. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson as saying 
"in the great struggle to ad-
vance civil and human rights, 
even a jail sentence is no long 
a dishonor, but a proud achieve-
ment.”

Goldwater said that kind of 
talk encourages "even more 
abuse of the law.

"When men will seek political 
advantage by turning their eyes 
away from riots and -violence, 
we can well understand why 
lawlessness grows even while 
we pass more laws,”  Goldwater 
said.

He said H is not the function 
of the federal government to 
enforce local la-ws. "But it is a 
responsibility jtf- the national 
leadership to make sure that it, 
and its i^kesm en and Us sup-
porters do not discourage the 
enforcement or incite the 
breaching of these laws,”  Gold- 
water said.

Tbe senator added Johnson 
faces ” a clear and immediate 
challenge to go to work effec-
tively and go to work Immedi-
ately to restore proper respect 
for law and order in this land— 
and not Just prior to election 
day.”

Goldwater said Johnson_seeks 
“ concentration of power a.s an 
announced article of political 
faith.”

Goldwater said he would 
move with care In ” our task of 
cutting the government.doqfn to 
size.”

” Our economy needs stability 
and continuity in governihent 
policy,”  he said.

To aid the aged and the nee-
dy, he promised "a  thriving and 
compassionate economy”  with 
its programs handled at govern-
ment levels close to the people.

Much as we may wish it 
were otherwise, we shall only 
gradually be able to alt^r many 
policies of the federal govern-
ment,”  he said. "The mistakes 
of the past tiannot be corrected 
overnight.”

But he said Republicans 
would start at <mce to slow fed-
eral spending and "foster an 
economy that will provide jobs 
for our growing population.”

appellate division ruled today 
that Judge Monchun had erred 
on the negligence verdict. A new 
trial was ordered,

According^ to th# court s 
oi^ioir, there are two ways of 
determing pregnsuicy in a cow 

either ^  internal examlna—

’test."
punch tw t hi j«M  what 
~ Uk«. The dootar wjUks 

to tna cow and punchas It 
in the side with hla flat.
A  pregnant dUtwant
from m  un-pregnaht.aaw 3a an 
experienced pundL 

Brockett lued the hit 
aminatlon method—did It 1 
In fact—hafore Informing 
hla cow wasn't pregnant 

B ut aald the lower aonrt 
since Abbe expreaaad doubt 
about the diagnosis, Broointt 
should also hava t r M  Ihf 
punch test.

The Appellata dlviakm noted 
that In negUgenoa casts, the 
oustomary prooedima la for the 
oongilainiiig party to produce 
«jq>ert tesUmeny to ahow that 
there was indeed negUgenoe.

No auch expert teatlmony 
was produced against Brodcett, 
the Appellate panel aald, noting 
that tha lower court foR the 
facta In the oaae were auf- 
ficiently oonclualve to paamlt 
an- exertion  to tbia nonnal 
court procedure.

“Mere proof that the diagno-
sis later on turned out to be er-
roneous," the Appellata judges   
said, “ is insufficient to mpport 
a judgment.

“ Since (Abbe) faH ^  to c « e r  
any expert evldmce hs to what 
method or means the plaintiff 
should have employed to deter-
mine the presMice or atonehoa ot 
pregnahey, the judgment 
croBS complaint cannot stand.

Events 
In State

(Oontinned from Page One)

over 1.4 million motor ve-
hicles during the past fiscal 
year.

So said ^ otor 'Vehicles Com-
missioner John J. Tynan in his 
annual report to the Governor, 
which was released yesterday.

The toUl of 1.4 million reg-
istrations was 78,000 more than 
In 1962-63.

Other statistics listed in the 
report:

—31,976 drivers licenses were 
revoked or suspended during 
the 1968-64 fiscal year, com-
pared to 26,647 the previous 
year.

—7,442 registratloM were re-
voked or suspended compared 
to 6,797 the previous year.

—62,163 xmtform accident re-
ports were received during the 
fiscal year.

—There were 298 fatal mo-
tor vehicle accidents in which 
330 persons were killed.

—30,372 persons were in-
jured ,in motor vehicle ac-
cidents.

Body Identified
HARTFORD (AP) — V^O 

hated James Manginl, a 24- 
year-old college student, badly 
enough to choke him, stab him 
22 times and dump his nude, 
mutiliated body into the Park 
River?

Hartford Police tried today to 
find the answer to this ques- 
'tlon.

The body wae found In the 
river near the State Armory 
Sunday afternoon, but it was 
not till yesterday that it was 
identified, '

By checking fingerprint files 
In Washington, police found 
that the corpse was that of 
Manginl, a Now Haven resident 
who was about to begin his sen-
ior year at the University of 
Connecticut. \

Manginl had been working 
during the summer at the 
Mansfield SUte Training 
School for the mentally retard-
ed and living in Storrs near the 
 UConn campus.

An autopsy had disclosed pre-
viously that the man found in 
the river had been dead two to 
four days before his body was 
discovered.

training, to be (Brectar man- 
poweir training.

n o v e l  p l a c e  o a b d e
M xAINVILLE. (AP) —  The 

PlainviUe (Jhambor ot Com- 
nterce welcomed 36 new pubnc 
school teachers today at a 
limcheon.

Instead of place cards, the 
teachers were told that they 
“may take their places wher-
ever there is an apple.”

U.S. exports still to{ 
by a comfortable Ina: 
a big gap is needed to ' 
outflow of ^ ll ib s  f(% <

Crash Diet 
Can Be Good

(Continued from Page One)

vate and govelmmont Intonia- got^rl^

therapeutic and research dietet-
ics in Washington, D.C.

.-Falconer is m arri^  to anoth-
er Missourian. His wife Doro-
thy, teaches home economics In 
the Fort Worth public schools.

How did he get into a profes- 
sio ' penerally regarded as dom- 

' V those of the feiqinine

tional dealings.

Paper* Sutpended
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

( A P ) , — Two Saigon papers 
were suspended during last 
waak’s antigovarhment demon- 
atrationi, the Mlnlstiy of Infor-
mation aald Uxjay. \

An announcemant aald $1  ̂
papan vlolatad pubUeatlon lAwp 
aad Mceuragad vidonca. Mora 
than TO papora have aithar bean 
eloaad or  uapaadad by tha gov- 
ammant ta the past alx months.

oegan oq tha job training 
at the aga of 16 a f a dish ‘hash-
er at a restaurant near mde- 
peddence, he said. >- ,

While majoring In home eco-
nomics at the University of Mis-
souri, Fa^oner spent three 
summers at the Independence, 
Hospital, stajtlng as a dish-
washer and worlm g up to cook 
and supamisor,

Following graduation ha 
aervod a-nutrition toitoriuhip at 
Ankar Hospital in St. Paul, 
l^inn., and roctivod a ' diroct 
aommisslon into tha Ah’ Forea 
in Novamber IMI.

Suspect Held
HARTlFaRD (A P ) — Luther 

Hamlet, 71, of Hartford, want-
ed by police in connection with 
the murder of Joffersop Sheets, 
64, was arrested this morning 
on Asylum St. by three police-
men.

Hamlet allegedly shotgunned 
Sheets Tuesday night after an 
argument over a'tiaseball game, 
police said.'

The vice squad received In̂  
formation this morning that 
Hamlet was in the Asylum St 
area.

The three traffic policemen 
who were in the vicinity on an' 
other Investigation received the 
radio aUirt. Within three min-
utes, they spotted HSunlet on 
Asylum St. near Ann St. ,

Democrats Lead
WATERBURY, Conn., Sept. 8 

(AP)' — Democrats outnumber-
ed Republicans eight to ene in 
signing up new party memtmra 
yesterday when new voters 
were made at city hsll.

A  total o f 318 new and restor-
ed voters were added to the 
city enrollment lists. Of those 
who specified a party choice, 
Democrats picked up 169 and 
Republicans only 21.

Library Chief
HARTFORD (AP) — Donald 

IE. , Wright, a 84-year-old of- 
Ifioial o f the American U braiy 
Assoolatlon, has been appointed 
Chief of Connecticut's Bureau of 
Library Servlcee. Wright, 
tihiesgoan, succeeds Miss Helen 
Rl<%eway, )ŵ ho is retiring.

O t h e r  .appointments mode, 
yesterday by the state boonl of 
education Inohided: Dr. Herbert 
RighttMnd, oonsultont in voca-
tional oduoatlon reseoroh, bo be 
(AM of the bureau of voOational 
aervieas. Fronobi B. Woods, as-
sistant direotor ef manpower

VALUE
RATED
USED
CARS
'62 PO N TIAC

Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop.
Loaded with *2295

� U  CHEVROLET
Impala “V-8”  Converti-
ble. Fully H 9 Q K
equipped. I mww

62 RAMBLER
1495American Oonv. 

Fully equipped.

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Transpmrier Bus. $1AQC 

'Seats 3. I W i I

64 OLDSMOBILE
F85 Cutlass Ooupe. New asEv| 
warranty. '

'62 OLDSMOBILE
Starfire Convertible, 4-way 
power.

'62 CHEVROLET
Nova “400” Crfavertible, au-
tomatic, Eedio, heater, 8 oyl.

'61 THUNDERBIRD
j3-Door Hardtop.

'61 CHEVROLET
6-cylinder Station Wagon.

'60 OLDSMOBILE
Holiday Coupe, power steer-
ing and brakes, automatic, 
radio, heater.

'60 CHEVROLET
Convertible, power eteering 
and brakes, radio, - heater, 
automatic.

'62 pLD $. $2295
“ 88” Holiday Sedan. ’

'62 MERC.I . $1695
Monterey 4-Doqr Hardtop.

'61 C O RV'R $1095
Model “TOO" 4-Door.

'61 RAMB. $1295
Classic Station Wagon.

'61 FALCO N  $1195
station Wagon.

'60 PONT. $1495
4-Door Hardtop.

'59 PONT. $1195
4-Door Station Wagon.

87 Other Mokes and 
Models to Ohooee Frean

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE 

MOTOR SALES
“SelllBg, Servtoing New
OMsmobile tor over 89

 

B12 WEST .
CE N TIRST .

M 8-15tl —  M8-2(84U

Read Herald

The
Doctor Says
TnBBB’g  LOTH TO BE 

a S S S s  W  OAIUNO A 
^ P E D lA n a O IA N

By WAjme O. Bw ndetodt, M: D. 
Ifewqiape* Bntarprlse Aaen. 
Who hseda mdre epecial at- 

toitlon than a baby? Happily, 
^Y«ii oEir smaller communltiea 
now have at least one pedia-
trician. $0 chances ore that 
h, s  few hours after the birth 

your child, your doctor will 
Moit «  pedlatHelaa to examine 
the Infant

X    B  M hi 8 Arat baby there la
much to be gained hy meeting 
with IMs specialist before the 

day, eliminating the feeling 
4 total etranger la glvUig 

jou f'm oet precioue possession 
n worfcmg over. I t  wtU be help- 
mi If thia dootor knows of any 
nllorglaa you or your husband 
may have.

It la better If he gets this In- 
lormatioB when you are relaxed 
rather than exhausted or drow- 
mf from sedatives.

Tour pedlatrlelaa will, also 
wsnt to know about any he-
reditary diseasee that may 
eompBoato the 'Ufe of your 
gwby. He eon often give re- 
nMoranoe about matters that 
ImVb been worrying you, and 
he may odvlee you about the 
purchase and oare of the 
proper .type .of .eiiulpmeat 
your baby will need.
It is both legitimate and wise 

$0 dlsucia in advance his fees 
bow often the baby should nor-
mally he oeen for a checkup 
•nd what his policy la regard-
ing telephone consultations. A1 
though most doctors believe that 
breast feeding is best for your 
Infant, your pediatrician is like-
ly to be more forceful about 
this than your obstetrician and 
he may know ways to help you 
succeed in this venture.

If It is not a first baby, let 
your present pediatrician know 
you ore expecting. He con make 
suggestions about running your 
home and give you valuable ad-
vice on preparing the older chil-
dren for the new addition.

Q — When my baby was Six 
months he had a smallpox vac- 
olnatkm. There was some ques-
tion about a  ppsltive take. Should 
he have another smallpox vac-
cination befort he starts to 
school?

A—For full protection against 
smallpox everyone should be 
vaccinated every three to five 
years. When there is any doubt 
about on initial take, this is 
doubly Important

MILK rir POP BOTTLES
MINNEAPOUS (AP)—A new 

concept in fluid milk packaging 
and distribution consists of 
serving it In eight-ounce, pop 
)x>tUes at 10 cents a bottle from 
vending machines in hospitals, 
bus stations, filling stations, su 
per markets, lounges emd 
schools. The plan has given 
dairy leaders high hopes for 
greatly increasing milk con-
sumption.

Already tested in more than 
100 vending machines in North 
Dakota and Minnesota, the sup-
plies of milk in pop bottles can 
not keep up with demand. Some 
600 machines are expected to 
be put litto use.

PAUL DODOE 
DROPS PRICES 

ON THESE CARS 
LOOK ’EM OVERI

19M  DODOE DART
270 Model, 4-door, automat-
ic, radio, heater. Very clean.

,*2195
1959 FORD

station Wagon, 6 cylinder, 
Fordomatic, radio, h ea ter- 
oil white. READY TO GO.

•895
1959 BUICK

4-door .ledon, radio, heater, 
automaxic trons., whitewollR. 
REAL SHARP.

•875
1962 CHEVROLET

Monza, standard tronzmiz- 
•ion. radio, heater. REAL 
LOW PRICE.

•1495
1957 CA DILLAC

4-door hardtop. THIS CAR 
HAS A L L . ITOMS OF A 
CADILLAC.

•695
1959 PO NTIAC

Catalina 4-door hardtop, hy- 
dromatic, radio, heater 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. WHAT A BEAUTY^

•795
1962 OLD5MOBILE

98 coupe, radio, heater, pow-
er steering, power windows 
ALL PCW BR^W H AT 
BEAUTY.

f2395
196L PO NTIAC

B(zmevllle convertible. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic. 
power ataEftag, i P 
toakM. whltawolU. (8) TO 
CHOOMB FRO ^.

PJIUL D0D8E 
PONTMC, Inc.
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SAVE A BN 34‘. Stwli ym  {n snrl

TvM inirirHSlir tr pR*.

Yf*tdl

Don't <01$^

SUNSHINE HYDROI
SAVE ia

StofiSliop htlpH yoM oavo 
•M tMsjhMNhbox troatl 

Cot Top VoImo StaovA tool

K e rn e '" * ’ * ''’ " " 's m p & S '* " ''

Rath Black Hawk o r  Colonial Mailer

No hoMOt
M WMtOl 

$ to  10

j^-mCUAlE
BUY A HALF CAUON, CET AN01MEB 

HALF CAILON FOR HALF-PRICE!

I mp rt|Hlar 19$ BoMiilryflRO lroo4.

Only $144 gol. IvoryoiM lovoo Mplo pl$ o"*! $«oonil

CANNED HAM 
TURKE1S 
COOKBIHAM
SEMI-BONELESSJSiHAM 79:

HANKIORTS

Ihtak Pirt 
OtlaHial   
IlMttr 

Pilty Ittktf
(Pti^Paft

� Net* recipe! A luseiou* uK 
pie from our bakery! \ '

APPLE PIE
A melt-in-your-mouth, juiciar-than- 
•ver filling in an old-fazhioned flaky: 
crust like grandma used to makt!

OUR RECULAR 59* PIE

The fsibutpu* seafood deSeeey thoTs 
giving lobster a run for its money!

iSoZEN KING CRABMEM
A klM-eis* value at Stop A BhopI 
Tea get a foHd pound M oU dear 
BMOt, huge plDcee oi superb Raver 
pre-ceeked, boned and ready 
te eervel Elegant with cock- w l t  W  
taita Ml nalade or NowbuiBS. g e t  M

t t a v iU t o f  A Q o

F resh  from  our C aterer's Kit^heini

POTATO SALAD’.;!; 69*
Mtrvoloat oM.ftolHofeoM flovor il a 

, ToM^tlaoipOi toolo|n $M low prioo.

100 e x t r a a s t a m p s
whoa yoM kty a Mtpilfcop

LARGE ANGEL LOAF
White and light os a summer cloud — big 
at^ rich with egg whitet! A buy «t only 19c !

30$

SAVE 24< over  ̂
otlior brimls of 

cempirible

Stop‘ Sho]̂

Largo, luteiout and

n u s
oA

<04

Fresh from qur Caterer’s 
Kitchen, equal to tbs best. 
Quirsntted to satisfy or 
yon mty return the un-
used portion and get your 
favorite brand at no aztra 
charge.

Scotties FbcIbI TIssho iI  SST4 39* 
Bossoy Jiice Drink 4 Jeisr 99* 
Pink Salmon V  -  49* 
IKamond Crystal SakXTiz!:* 23* 
Kon-L-Ration Dog Food 6 
Biids Eye Tiny Tators 4 isH . 
Bay Pride eulKe Shrimp 3 IZ 
Chock FnH o' Nuts 1.02

QUART
JAR

4eiRR*n( jtfisssas:
I oils SHesi Pii»«Ml« ' I f  

: OoloPliisiPPhJDie* • "U *  *  »•*
i HonriMMiM

iKriNtaMIR s«s.ui. 28i

StiMBw* em ou-im tm  4Bo 

lleftPUeeeiti 

I lie Iff M«riH H ito i'tS
tHilwee$M Ml

IrPaiPtMHrtBanir  jj* 416

DOUBLE SIANPS
WEDNESDAY

In l4er«ofd. Seri Hertford, W eri Hertford, 
MidcNotown, Bririol, Menehorier end 

New Britain. :

98* PoRdontTodtii Powder 79* 
MMonnon'sBabyMagk 1**79* 
79*Anacin MWlOe 63* 
*1 Mennon's Spray m 79*
1.50 Adorn Hair Spray C l.0 9  
45*Tampax “”’•• W  35* 

>69* Rolaids W 6 9 *
Sndw's aam Chowder l  4 ^

IS»( . . .  w ( ss( s^ W

pg$ yaar M t  Wwl 
Mfli...  thoy waro 
6 for 49* loBt wooM

1259
PRUNE PLUMS 3 to 39*

Sweet and, juicy, thq beet from tha northwoet I

(I

Mo . 271

1 0 0 T H E E  
S T A M P S
$6 iMorihaii ’r.iacrt Nwa Mpt. I

TOP 
I VALUE

E.c.pt C»qiK»ri.l 
and B^r

Only oo* eoupOe. 
per femiiv

SALE! SEAMLESS NYLONS
OUR FAMOUS SUSAN SHAW IRAND P  ||(s
Save 41c on Seamltts Meih or SeamltBB MM 
Plain. Sizes 9 to 11, Beigt or Taupi. W  V  ^

leM salT'k litnt ri I twin ILIB

i 3* off Mrs. FRborts
,j. CerH Oil McrgarlNB

t bKS. 36*

4 ‘ e f f H M d lW iw
SaaSwiBh lo |t

•sx 25‘

Gisco . t Ffindi's

fmmmmmm^mmmmm, .mm, i i.ei.Mi

Oui Bey-ArOte -B M Y  Oedier
ShartcNlii 1 MMstarS ladrii eumm. m I Loyor Siki Mliit

  I- A S. 83‘ ,..
l-Nl6M.lli 2 is 3 5 ‘‘

 sriind rnimmm m l  * t o ,6etaN i^yiiu^

StaUnM 2 ilt| tSSJSSta-* 39*
U * 1

.  B o tc r i—

 A '  8 2 ^

IM W iw
^ mNo FooS Wrap

vmw 29*

l-a

T*.
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Ootlies Tree 
Blossoms Out 
With T-Shirt

B O SlW r (AP) —  N»w Bng- 
I n d  VlgiiettM:

kind of a tree la that 
a «ct door that ha« my pajamas 
and other kinds o f diothing for 
WosaomsT" arted ei^ht-yoar- 
< d̂ lisa  (% ^onia  of Peabody, 
M ass. OM day last week.

Another neighbor puUbig out 
o f his driveway noticed his T- 
shirt on one of the branches 
n iere  were also cleaning rags 
and ttasue where the leaves 
shouM have been.

One of the last persons In 
the neighborhood to see this 
add tree was Boston newsman 
Ronald Wysockl, who looked in 
amazement when he arrived 
h ^ e  from wwk.

It was on hls own front 
lawn.

And then he realized the un-
usual hloseoms were placed 
there to convince him that the 
tw e was dead indeed.

He had argued with his next 
door neighbors in the spring 
that the tree was alive. Not at 
til, they had. said.

For weeks, Wyaocki has as-
sured his neighbors that, any 
d a y  now the tree would begin 
to show blossoms. And although 
aprtng gave way to summer 
without aign of a leaf. Wysocki 
kept insisting that quite ob-
viously Ws tree was juSt a late 
bloomer.

And when it bloomed — with 
l is a ’s pajamas and Walter 
Perry’s T-shirt—Wysocki.final-
ly doubted there’d ever be any 
real life in his old rfiade tree.

Is Beer, Beer?
A  Judge in Portsmouth, N.H., 

has ruled that a can of beer 
Isn’t necessarily a can of beer 
until K Is opened,

Atty. John DriscoH . offered 
an unopened can of beer as evi-
dence in the case o f a Newton, 
Mass., youtii charged with be-
ing a minor bi possession of

***I\)illce said the can was found 
in the automobile operated by 
the youth.

District court Judge Thomas 
Flynn Jr., noted the can was 
imop«ied and had not been test-
ed by a state chemist. Thus, he 
added. It was not proven that 
the can contained beer and the 
case was dropped.

Darned Vacation 
Preston Gould pr^>ered to-

day to take his summer vaca-
tion, although for a whHe It ap-
peared he’d have to work all 52 
Weeks this year.

Gould Is the rural mail car-
rier In Boxford, Mass., with a 
i6-mile route and more than 
450 boxes to which he delivers, 
by his estimates, more than. 
1,000 pieces of mail daily.

Gould said that although a 
vacation each year is ih his 
working agreement with the 
government, he did not want to 
leave hls post uncovered—and 
there was no one tise in the 
local post office who could 
make the daily run.

Ife solved the problem by 
placing an ad in a newspaper 
and received 20 responsesr 

Because of bis haste to join 
his wife and daughter on vsu;a' 
tion in Dexter, Maine, Gould 
engaged the first man who iq»- 
plied as Us vacation reliefer.

New St3ie  Sweatahirts
At Bar Harbor, Maine, young 

vacationers don’t wear sweat- 
sUrts with sqch slogans as 
"Champion Drinker”  or "Offi. 
eial Girl Watcher.”

StyUsh along the beaches this 
summer were sweatshirts in 
some young people vrith letter-
ing that read “ D8A-2J”  or 
"ALB<3J”  or ’ ’Tissue Culture.”  

They are not members of 
secret society, but pre-college 
students in the Jackson Labora-
tory’s 86th summer training pro-
gram. "^e lettered sweatshirts 
Identifies inbred strains of mice 
students are working with in bio- 

. logical experiments in the 
world’s largest center of mam 
malian genetics.

Appropriate Name
There’s a short street off 

Brookfield Road in Bijmfield, 
Mass., on which live .several ac-
tive children. 'The residents 
there say the street ie quite 
aj>ljropriately named Little Rest

Grudge Held 
Antonio NP^irtado of South 

Dartmouth, M b^., is not a man 
to hold a grudg^

He wrote to Pro^|<Jence, R;I., 
police that while M\and his 
family were enjoying tKpicnic 
in Roger Williams Park sapie- 
one pried open the trunk of bis 
ear and stole his spare tire. ^  

And he also wrote in the same 
letter:

"May we ad<l that J'ou have a 
beautiful park there in Provl- 
flence and this unfbrtuoate inci-
dent does not titer our admira-
tion nor will it deter lu 'frotn  
ftiture visits there.”

CLOSED 
A LL DAY 
MONDAY, 

LADORDAY..
Ple a s e  D r iv e  

C a r e f u l ly !

I f Irons in' th e  W a s h !

- M e n's cmd Boys'

Belfast 
DRESS SHIRTS

Soys' $iMS

1.97
Mm 's  S in s

2 .9 7
Fine white broadcloth fai 
faiftous Belfast finish. Boys 
with perma-stay or tab col-
lars, sizes fi to 18. Men’s in 
perma-stay cbllar, 14^4 to 17 
sleeves.

P ro p o r t io n e d  Siz es!

BOYS’ SLACKS
* Regulors * Slims * Huskios

3.97
/

Nylon and rayon flannels, reverse tvdsts or 
cotton corduroys. Smart, long-wear slacka 
in sizes 8 to 16.

Boys'

A L L ,
WEATHER

COATS

Birls’ Vsnatile Fall

M/’i f e i ' J 007 .  W o o l

FLANNEL
JUMPERS

5.97
Double walker, "A ” line or torso pleat-
ed skirt styles. Semi-scoop or V neck 
lines. Solid colors or herringbone 
tweeds. Vibrant fall eolors. 8 to 16.

The coachman or knee tickler Jump, 
er. Dacron polyester and cotton and 
brightly colored woven plaids. FaU 
colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

Cotton poplin coat with zip- 
out pile lining. Quilted 
sleeves. Slash pockets. Black 
or blkck ojive. Sizes 8 to 18.

 /

S ty l e s ! M e n ’s

D
SLAC

' * Wash and Weor%

^  " Am b la rg a rd "  G o b

Plain fronts, c<mtinentti styles 
or tapSred, extra-lean look. All 
machine washable.. Complete 
slse range in the newest fall 
oolprs. All lonf-wearing fab-
rics.

G ra n d Prix C o d u ro y .

MATCHMATES
. *.s

Walker Skirt; 2 Front Pleat* . .4 .9 7  

Slim Line Skirt, Self Belt . .. .SJK 7  

Cardigan V-Neck Jacket . . . . . 4 . 9 7  

Slim Pants with Self Belt . . . . .  3 .9 7  

Scoop Neck Jumper .5 .9 7

Bermuda Collar Blouse . .  ...... * .5 7
(

Wide wale corduroy sportswear in the sea-
son's newest shades. Make your own fash-
ion ensemble. Sizes 8 to 16.

To b lo c lo th Ch e ck

BOLD BLOUSES

, . ' V '

M  or dressy, stylM. ItoU-up or elbow 
slesvsg la tuolpln or Jao aiilrt 

bsrmuda or wuiUeti eoUen 
Mue otaoeke. U  to M.

I

Ĝirls’ 2-PiecB
COORDINATES

3.57
New look nautical, Mouson er Chel* 
sea fashions. Colorful stripes and 
solid color combinations in newest 
school fashions. Sizes 7 to 14.

Sm a rt F a ll-F a s h io n '

DRESSES
• Shir îyaists
• Blousona

• Sheath Styles
• Jumpgr Styles

6.97
A m ti triacetate, daoron polyester and eot- 
toB. bonded knit onon acrylic, other want-
ed fabrics. BxetUag styles, fall fioUags ool- 
ona Patltas' 6 to IL  Juaim ’ T to 16, misses’ 
IS to SO, w onen's 14H to

G IR LS ' K N E E S O X
Sizes 4 to 6>/2................9 8 ^
Sizes 6 to 9 .................7 8 ^
Sizes 9 to i-t . .. ..........W t

75% Orion acrylic, 25% stretch 
nylon. Solid colors with cable 
stitch panels.

BOVS' HOT ROD 
CREW SOCKS

4 Fm- 87c.
Ootorful etrtped top*

Section Tsuo UTORSDAY, BEPTBliffiER 1, 19M S t T r a f t t g  THURSDAY, SEFTElfBER ?, 1944 I PogBS 15 tO 28
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Booth Delivers 
Tigchiifcal Paper 
At Tokyo Parley

Ikr. ^ykMr L. Booth, former-
ly of Manchester and North 
Oovantry, la achadulad to un-
fold hla raaaaroii findings on 
eomputsrs at an international 
conclave Sapt. 10 at Tokyo, 
Japan. Ha is an assistant pro- 
fasaor of elsctricti engineering 
at the University o€ Connecti-
cut and will deliver a technical 
paper on 'Tlandom Input Auto-
mata” at the International 
Conference on microwaves, cir-
cuit theory and information 
theory at the Japanese capital.

Hls research, which was aup- 
ported by a National Science 
Foundation grant, was de- 

'  signed to gain better under 
standing o f the fundamental 
capabilities of digital devices, 
such 'as computers. The com-
putational phase of this work 
was done at the University of 
Connecticut Computer Center.

Dr. Booth was born at Mid-
dletown and received his bach-
elor’s, master’s and doctor’s de-
grees in electrical engineering 
at the University of Connecti-
cut. He has done graduate work 
at* the University of Maryland 
and nas conducted research at 
the University of Connecticut 
under a grant from Interna-
tional Business Madiinej Corp.

Before Joining the facu.ty of 
the stale university he worked 
at Westlnghouse Electric Corp. 
in the Air Arm Division on 
anal3rtical studies of advanced 
defense systems.

Recently he embarked, with 
a University of Connecticut 
psychologist, on a new study 
of sonar under contract with 
the Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Corp.

Change Stolen 
From Machine

Magyar-Ventura
~ - - _____

gems $40.86 in change was 
reported taken sometime last 
night from a pried open ciga-
rette vending machine during 
'a break into the Maple Super 
Service Station at 220 Spruce 
St.

Police said that someone
gained entrance into the statlcm 
by breaking a northside win-
dow. near a Catch lock', and 
reached in to open it from the 
inside. A 60-pound grease d^m  
was used by the thief to climb 
up to the window, police added.

Statibn operator William
Schultz of 66 S. Main St. re-
ported the break shortly before 
S a.m. today when he opened 
iq> for business.

MRS. JOHN A. MAGYAR
fctemia photo

Miss Carol Anne Ventura of^haU with blue veils, and car-

^Wedding
Buettner - Sibrinsz

Miss Sandra Sibrinsz and 
Robert Buettner. both of Man-
chester, were married Aug. 15 
at Concordia liutherari Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sibrinsz 
of 46 Fairfield St. The bride-

S’oom is the son of Mr. and 
rs. Paul Buettner of 160 Au-

tumn Bt.
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pM- 

tor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. David Almond 
of Mant^ester was organist. 
Bouquets of pink and white 
carnations and pompons dec-
orated the church.

Given tn marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a white 
brocade etreet-length   sheath 
dress and a face veil. She car-
ried a creecent bouquet of yel-
low roees and white phalaenop- 
sis otohids.

Mike Carol Sibrinsz of Man- 
chesller, sister of the bride, was 
maidl of honor. She wore a blue 
brochde street *  length dress, 
and a matching cabbage rose' 
headpiece with a face veil. She 
carried a crescent bouquet, of 
red roses and stjephanotis.

Gregory Zollb of Manchester 
Served as beat man. /

Mrs. Sibrinsz wore a blue 
flowered crepe dress and a cor-
sage of white roses. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a beige 
sheath dress ^bd a corsage of 
red roses.

For a motor trip to Canada 
and Niagara Falls, Mrs, Buett-
ner wore a dark blue two-piece 
dress. The couple will live at 
637 S. Main St.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Mrs. Buettner is 
employed as a private secre-
tary at Aetna Lifp Insurance 
Co.. Hartford. Mr. Buettner, al-
so a graduate of Manchester 
High School, is attending the 
University of Connecticut and 
Is employed part-tinje at the 
d a rk  WellPoint Corp., Bolton.

Rockville and Jojm A. Magyar 
of Fairfield were united In mar-
riage Saturday, Aug. 29 at 8L 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Ventura, 30 
East St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Magyar Sr., Fairfield.

The Rev. Patrick Mahoney 
performed the ceremony. Miss 
Carol Weber was organist, and 
Miss Ann Oillard was soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli were 
on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gowik of alencon lace 
over neau dc sole, designed 
with boat neckline, three-quar-
ters-length sleeves and bell-
shaped skirt. Her fingertip veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a pillbox hat with lace appli-
ques, and she carried a cascade 
^uquet of phalaenopsib orchids.

Miss Patricia Mannino of 
Bethesda. Md., a cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jean 
Ventura of Rockville, a sister 
of the bride; Mrs. Lester Hy-
man of Storrs, Mrs. Robert Pas- 
saro of Stamford.

All the bridal attendants 
wore blue georgette over blue 
taffeta gowns banded in green 
velvet at the waistlines, circular

ried cascade bouquets of blue 
Fugl mums.

Robert Magyar of Fairfield 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers w«re Robert Pas- 
saro of Stamford and Gerald 
Meli and Harry Hill, both of 
Fairfield.

Mrs. Vtotyra wore a blue 
brocade sheath with jacket, and 
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige sheath with white acces-
sories. Both wore corsages of 
white Fuji mums.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Elk’s Home, Rockville. 
For a rriotor trip to Denver. 
Colo., Mrs. Magyar wore a red 
hopsacking ensemble with print 
lining. The couple wijl live in 
Denver.

Mrs. Magyar is a graduate 
of Rockville High School, and 
a 1064 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, where rite 
received a B.A. degree in liberal 
arts. She will work for a mas-
ter’s degree at the 'University 
of Colorado'. Mr. Magyar is a 
graduate of Fairfield High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut, where he received 
a B.A. degree in physics. He re 
celved a master's degree in 
physics at the University 
Colorado, Denver, where he has 
an assistant professorship

Hospital Notes

'Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. 
IB til areas excepting raatora- 
Ity 'where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and pri^te 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vleltors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ roomsi 
No more than two vleltors nt 
one tlHM per pntlent.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Bessie Mead, 82 Weaver 
Rd.; Kurt Cowles, 328 Lake S t; 
11^8 Gale Creighton, 18 Ken-
wood Rd„ Vernon; Michele 
Goets, Ellington; Mrs. Marg 
Judge, IBO Porter St.; Joe- 
Marie and Leo Kenney, Wllll- 
mantic; Mrs. Anna Demko, 136 
Branford S t; Harvey Ring, 1 
Louis Circle, Rockville; Brian 
Tracy, Tolland; Mrs. Helen 
Moekey, ’Tolland; Bruce Mauren. 
Wapplng: Mrs. Vera Comellrt- 
son, 140 Bissell St.;. Mrs. Jen-
nie Querette, 27 Columbus St.; 
Susan Schlavettl, RFD. 1, Bol-
ton: Miss Shirley Fraser; 25 Ei-
re S t; Mrs. Alice Viens, 88 
Strickland St.; Peter Denon-
court, Andover; Benjamin Fore-
man, Andover; Mrs. ktarilyn 
Farr,.Tolldnd Rd., Vernon; Mli 
Dorothy Vltrello, Wapplng.,

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Edith Jarvis, 211 N. >fain St.; 
Raymond Wogmap, RFD 2; 
Anthony Napolitano, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS ^YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mt- and Mrs. Robert 
Murdock, South Rd., 'Bolton; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Skbog. Andover; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pallanck, Staf-
ford Springs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Desilets. Tollan'd; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Plgott, 16 Doane St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Griffin, 29 
S. Alton St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hockla, West Wil- 
lington; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Guadano, 56 Phelps 
Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY: Brenda Niles, Coventry; 
Ellsworth Fairbanks, South 
Windsor; Eugene Anderle, 
South Windsor; David Belan-
ger, 61 Talcott Ave., Rock-
ville; Amos Richardson, Cov-
entry; David Buchholz. Tol-
land; Richard O’Grady, 72 
Keeney St.; Burton West, Wil-
mington, Mass.; Stephanie Cole, 
Storrs; Mrs. Jeanne Person and 
daughter. Andover; Mrs. Char-
lotte Habbel and daughter, 64 
School St.; Mrs. Jeannine Mul-
len and son, Hartl Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Doris Llhnell and daugh-
ter, Enfield.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Frank Juhasz. Wlllimantic; 
James Parker. Willington Con-
valescent Home: Raymond 
Mason, Sunset Ter., • Vernon; 
Walter Arcklvy, 52 S. Grove 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Amah 
Tucker. Talcottville; Donald 
Maynau'd. 32 t>pver Rd.

State Fellowship 
To Have Meeting
The annual meeting of thn 

Connecticut Fellowship of Opn* 
gregaticmal Christian Women 
will be held Wednesday, Sept, 
28 at Immanuel Congregational 
Church, Farmington Ave. and 
Woodland St., HarUord,
10:80 a.m. to 8:16 p.m. Mrs. 
Clifford O. Simpson of Center 
Congregational Church, state 
chairman of Evangelism and 
Spiritual Life, will conduct the 
opening Worship Service.

Dr. Ben Mohr Herbster of 
New York City, president of the 
United Church of Christ, will 
speak at the meeting. His topic 
will be “ Broad Shoulders for 
Staggering Tasks,"

Dr. Nathaniel Guptlll of Hart-
ford, minister of the conference, 
will bring news of the Connect-
icut 'Conference.

The meeting is open to til 
women. Luncheon will be 
served. Reservations will close 
Sept. 14 and may be made with. 
Mrs. William .1? Mortimer, Sco- 
ville Rd., Avon.

/

Brother Meets Sisters After Long Absence
Mrs. Rudolph Wadas of 41 Norman St., left, waS r^nltcd  Tuesday with her brother, Jan 
Bodzioch, a farmer from a small town near Tarnow, Poland, after an absence of .54 years. 
Al.so at the reunion was Mrs. Bernice Dobek of N«W Britain, another sister, who last saw her 
brother four years ago on a visit to Poland. Bodzioch plana to spend three months in the 
United States visiting friends and relatives pti Manchester, New Britain and Ohio. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.) , /

Day Camp Success, 
1965 Plans Started

Mayor Francis Mahoney’s advisory committee for 
Camp Kennedy voted unanimously last night to make 
the camp a permanent operation, and made tentative 
plans for the 1965 sessions.

Water Storage Still Low^ 
Partial Ban Still Effective

Since 1957 there has bee|'^ As a result of the compara-

U.S. Air Toll Low
WASHINGTON — The -Uni-

ted States airline fatality rate 
in 1962 was .94 per 100.000,000 
passenger miles, leas than a 
third of the worldwide figure, 
a recent compilation shows.

Mahoney disclosed that, be-< 
cause of the favoraole impres-
sion received by Mrs. Rose 
Kennedy and- other visitors, the 
camp may receive another $3,- 
CK)0 grant next year from the 
Joseph .P. Kennedy Jr. Fou;-.da- 
tion.

Manchester was one of 21 
cities and towns in the United 
States to receive the matching 
grant this year, a grant given 
to "help the camps get start-
ed, so that Its momentum may 
help It keep going .for years.”

Whether or not the grant 
will be forthcoming next year, 
the camp will continue and will 
be placed within the town 
budget, either as a separate en-
terprise, or within some town 
department.

Harry F. Smith, the camp’s 
director, revealed plans to ex-
pand the operation to include 
four seaslons of two weeks 
each, one more session than 
had been held this year.

Discussion centered around 
the construction of a perma-
nent "park shelter,” open on

were 45 at the first, 63 at the 
second, and 46 at the third.

There were 75 Manchester 
children among 111,who, came 
down from Mansfield . S t a t e  
Training School. The other 43 
who attended came from their 
homes, the majority from town.

The campers ranged In age 
from 614 to 35 years.

Police Arrests

three sides, with enclosed o f-
fice space. I

Tentative plans call for the 
camp site' to be made available 
for other town activities, when 
the camp is not in Mssion.

Smith presented a report of 
"by the numbers” for the 
camp’s 1964 operation.

Out of 112 applications re-
ceived for volunteer-counselor 
poeitions, 46 were chosen, 12 
males and 52 females. Only 7 of 
the volunteers had previous 
counselor -experience, but aU 
proved capable.

They were equally divided 
from among students at paro-
chial and public high schoola. 
Their ages ranged from 13 to 
24 years (the latter a married 
woman). The average attend-
ance at daily seesions ' num-
bered 60; Smith said that at 
least 8 of the counselors have 
shown interest In making such 
work their future goal.

Of the 154 campers who a t 
tended Uie three sensions, there

By Zion Ladies 
Chairmen Naihed

Committee chairmen for the 
coming season were appointed 
at a meeting of the Ladies Aid 
Society of Zion Evangelical Lu-
theran Church by Mrs. Irvin Se- 
cor, president.

Ibose appointed are Mrs. 
Emil Seelert, publicity; Mrs. Al-
bert Petke, programming, and 
Mrs. Andreas Lorenzen and 
Mrs. William Sadrosinske, 
kitchsn.

The following Will also be in 
charge of booths for a Christ-
mas Sale and Social Friday, 
Deci 4; Mrs. Margaret Storrs 
and Mrs. Edward Hein, fancy 
work; Mrs. Emil Seelert and 
Miss plladys Seelert, white ele-
phant; Mrs. Raymond -Miller 
and Mrs. Albert -Petke, parcel 
post; Mrs. Paul Prokopy and 
Miss Emily Kissman, religious 
articles; Mrs. Ema Lashlnske 
and Mrs. John Krompegal, bak-
ed goods; Mrs. George Magnu- 
son and Mrs. Roger Breton, 
Christmas decorations, and Mrs. 
Emil Bronke, coffee and cake.

Richard G. Pedemonte, IB. of 
769'Center St., was charged with 
making an unnecessary noise 
with a m’6tor vehicle (.squealing 
tires) last night. The onsight 
violation occurred at the Centdr. 
and the youth was summoned to 
appear in .Circuit Court 12, Man-
chester, Sept. 21.

Robert L; Wal.sh, 20. of 138 
Garth Rd., was charged' with 
speeding and failure to obey a 
stop sign yesterday at about 6 
p.m. He was clocked by polico 
at speeds in excess of the posted' 
speed limit on Porter St. after 
being observed going through a 
stop sign at Ferguson Rd., po-
lice say. Wal.sh was summoned 
to appear in Manchester’s Cir-
cuit Court 12 on S e ^  21.

STUDENT Sm U O K
McCOMB, Miss., (A P )—Rob-

ert Stone,-a University of Tex-
as student from Old Lyme, 
Conn., was struck by a white 
man as he was walking along 
a McComb Street yesterday. 
Stone, a white civil rights 
worker with the Council o f Fed-
erated Organizations, could not 
give an adequate desoription o f 
assailant i>olioe said.

GAR RENTALS 
•r LEASING

• AH Mo k ts 
• AH M odo k 
• A H  TlHM*

Paul Dodga Pontiac
INC.

878 M AIN'STREET 
Phone e4B-2a81

' ’ ’■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M

only one year when the town 
water supply was lower at this 
time of year.

Town Water Department Su-
perintendent Lawrence Wltt- 
kofske reports that the total 
storage in all town reservoirs as 
of Sept. 1 was about 332 mll- 
Uon gallons. Storage capacity 
is about 479 million gallons.

In only one of the past eight 
years has the water level been 
substantially lower, Wittkofske 
 said in his monthly report to 
General Manager Richard-Mar-
lin. Last year at this time there 
was about 328 million gallons — 
approximately 4 million leas— 
in the reservoirs at this time.

Rainfall for August was 
measured by the water depart-
ment at 2.15 inches — little 
more than half of the average 
rainfall of 4.19 recorded in Sep-
tember between 1957 and 1961.

The season’s total rainfall Is 
about 10.5 Inches below the ,av- 
erage of about 30 inches usual-
ly recorded between January 
and September.

tlvely dry weather the town res-
ervoirs are emptier by about 45 
million gallons than they were 
at the first of last month. ^

A partial ban on the use of 
water outdoors is still in effect, 
until the water levels increase 
substantially.

The ban prohibits outdoor 
watering between the hours of 
5 and 9 pm. During other hours 
householders who live in homes 
with even street’ numbers may 
water on even numbered days 
of the month and houselfblders 
in odd numbered homes may 
water the odd numbered days 
of the n\onth.'

In order to prevent peril >  
of drought ih the future. Repub-
lican Town Director Harlan 
Taylor has 'propbsed a plan be 
prepared to increase the town 
water supply. Taylor’s plan was 
Included as a plank in the Re-
publican’s platform for the up-
coming town elections. The 
Democrats have not completed 
their platform yet.

T

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDAB^jE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial.'institution 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.
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908 MAIN S'TREET 
643-2478

"THE MARVEL; OF MAIN STREET"

1 100% W O O L  B U Y E R S

I Sizes 12 to 20 — io C C  Q R

I  Preps and Huskies." I  
Navy, Black and Olive.

I FREE
I  EAST OATHOLIQ EMBLEM 
;  WITH EACH BLAZER
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Charter Compromise 
^.Possible Tonight

t t e  Charter CoiuoIldaU *  tm om tne by 8gt. Raymond Dun-

Employes Get 
Tetanus Shots

OonunlaaioD w ill try acalo to- 
Blght ta wind up lU  acUvitiea. 
0>*tha acanda art diacuasiona 
a f aubjeeta brought up at two 
public haarlnfi held during the 

two weeka.
A  eontroveray regarding 

election to the Board of Repre- 
aentativoa. the proponed town 
council under conaolldation. 
waa eonaidered reaponaible for 
the attendance of a total of 
about l50 peraona at the two 
public hearings, considered the 
largest turnout at any of the 
public hearings held by this or 
the two previous conaoUdatibn 
aommiasions.

Two election plana have been 
eonaidered by the commission. 
The original propossi w js  to 
divide the town into lour equal

ham and charged with vagran-
cy and breach of peace. Maine 
will be presented in Manchester 
today.

Hgapltal Notea 
Admitted yeaterday: Richard 

Meehan. Sunset i Terrace; Mrs. 
Edith Keegan, 129 Vernon 
Ave.; M ra Sarah West. RFD 

'2; Mra. Mar>> Ward, Coventry.
Discharged yesterday; Rich-

ard Marr, Cheatmit Hill; -Mrs. 
Beverly Qrant. Tolland; Mra. 
Phyllis Skinner, Skinner Rd.; 
Robert Reeder. 4 Hany La.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The HemM’s Rockville Bureou. 
5 W. Main St. telephone 
875-S1S6 or MS-2711.

FA M ILY  HOrSK RAISINC.
 ̂  ̂ FRIONA, Tex. (A P ) — The

Toting districts which would ; new home occupied by Mr. and

KnaployM of the town water, 
newer hlgharay .depart-
menta are ocheduled to rocoivc 
tetanua and typhoid-paraty-
phoid ahota in the Municipal 
Building hearing room on Sept.

L*e Fracchia—the recipient 
of frequent ani'mal bitea In hia 
work an town dog warden -f- 
wlll alao take the ahota.

Town Health Director Nlcho- 
laa A. Maraialo will be the 
man behind the needle.

The town haw administered 
flu shots in the past, but this 
Is the first year for tetanus 
and typhoid shots. They are be-
ing given to protect town em-
ployes against diseases that 
could result from on-the-job In-
juries.

each send three repre-sentattves ^ rs  E D. Matlock is not a 
Including a member of the ml- houg* -that Jack built" but 
norltjuparty In that, district, to i|,ey ckn safely say it is one 
the Board of Representatives, that the family built. All the

When a sub-committee com-
prised o f William B. Smith Jr..

kith and kin gathered when the 
elderlv eounle derided to move

a Democrat, and Robert Gara- here in order to be near their 
bedian, a Republican, returned children
a  report which disclosed th^t Almost overnight the house 
three o f the four proposed dta- mushroomed when sons-in-law, 
tricta would contain more Dem- grandsons, nephews and other 
•orats that Republicans, the i relatives in the construction 
OOP members on the commis- business made a family proj- 
aion pushed through a second ect of It. 
proposal; To  elect the 12-man 
Board o f  ReprMentatives on a 
at-large basis.

Reaction to the OOP plan 
waa immediate and strong.
Many leaders throughout the 
town opposed atrlarge election, 
and sentiment at the public 
bearings indicated that a com- 
promlae was bi order.

I f  a  eompromite is to be con-
sidered, it probably will be pre- 
aentad tonight.

Alao anticipated at tonight's 
meeting a discussion of the 
diaposlUon o f Rockville's flltra- 
Mon plant.

Present Items in the charter 
sail fo r users o f the plant pay- i 
Ing for payment o f the amorti- ; 
aation and maintenance of the ' 
plant.

A t  Monday’s hearing. Mayor 
Loo B. Flaherty Jr. told com- 
miasionera that the town should 
pay for the plant if consolida-
tion Is approved.

He baaed his opinion on fne 
fact that other city assets which 
are encumbered by debt wih 
be turned oyer to the town in-
cluding the Wty hall, the sw'im- 
ming pool and Henry Park. He 
said it would not be fair to city 
reeidenta to take control over 
only thotn facilities which ai-e i 
pa id ' for. '

Ohurefe School Registratioa
Registration for the first 

grade and for new student? to 
Sacred Heart Church School 

of Religion will be held after all '
Masses Sept. 6 and 13. the Very 
Rev. J. Ralph Kelley ha.s an-
nounced. Mas.se.s are held at 
T;30. 8;a0, 10 and 11;45 a m.

The school will begin classes 
gept. 14 at 7:lfi p.m. for high '

^school students. Sept. 15 at 7:15 
for Grades 6 to 8, Sept. 19 at 9 
a.m. for second to fifth grade, 
and OB Sept. 20 at 9;15 for first 
grade students.

Vagrancy Oouat
Alton Maine, 40, no certain 

address, was arrested early thi.s

A IRLINES DISSATISFIDD
HARTFORD (A P I—Airlines 

serving Bradley Field yester-
day privatejy expressed dissat-
isfaction on the expansion plans 
for Murphy Terminal.

The dissatisfaction. centers 
I n ' d the fact the state does 

not have the necessary money 
to build the entire project of 
two passenger jet wings lead- 

! ing from^the terminal.
But aA official policy state-

ment on behalf of the airlines 
was not available as the chief 

I airline negotiator appointed by 
I all seven airlines. Paul Mc- 
j  William.s, C h i c a g o ,  facilitie.s 

repre.sentative for United Air- 
i lines, left immediately after the 
( meeting for New. York.

FIKE WINES and UQUORS
S H O P  E A R L Y I

C L O SE D  M O N D A Y ,  SE P T . 7 T H

Wright's B O URB O N  whiskey
4 YE A RS O LD  

80 P R O d F
Q U A R T J  # P  

B O T 4 n 0 )

Brookhaven
B O URB O N  W H ISKEY

6 YE A RS O LD  
86 PR O O F

Q U A R T
B O T 4.99

P e rso n a l N o tiees

I n  M e m oria m

Red Crown
6 YE A RS O LD  
8 6  PR O O F

SO UR
M ASH

Q U A R T
‘ B O T

Bourbon 
4.99

"* It loTiiic memory of CbariM W. 
Oarson. who pa«»ed sway Sentem- 
b t r  3. 1964.

gomewhere back of the' aunset, 
whore loToUneas never .dice.
Be liveo in a land of ■tocr. I
Hid Hm bhie and Bold of the akiae
and wa who have known and loved 

Una.
Whoee paaaans haa brought aad 

team,
VHI cberiah lua metoury alwavw.
♦a  brighten ^  pacing yearn.

WWc. anna and daiightaea ^

Konbrook Bourbon Whiskey
DISTILLED IN K E N T U C K Y  

86 PR O O F ?oT 4.99

A R E  Y O U  IN
or out of

H O T W A T ER ?
Ju k t 9 V ic "  a  day fo r fuel 

can get you out of 
� trou W e!

I f  yon* Uve In a typical 
house, you bould easily run 
#Mt o f hot water several 
times a  week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9 '/ ]C *  a day. 
lliipk  of It—e ^ ly  tVtc* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
'—and an oU-fIred hot water 
heater of correct rapacity-^ 
your family o^n take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time. |

Mom onn do Ithe family 
wash. Sis eon do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone us to-
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
gred water heater.

*ATerage family of four.

M O R IA R H
BROTHERS

H 3-5135
M I- 3 1 5  C M i t t r  S t .

W E G IV E  
G R EE N  ST A M PS

Bellows Club
B O URB O N  W H ISKEY

4 YE A RS O L D  5TH
86 PR O O F B O T

Old Crow Bourbon
4 YE A RS O LD  

86 PR O O F STt 4.99
Glen Crinnn Scotch

IM P O RTip  FRO M  SC O TLA N D
8 6 PR O O F

5th P  A A  
B O T J n A U

\

Cockburn's Scotch
IM PORTED FRO M  SC O TLA N D

8 YE A RS O LD  ( 5 th J

:

86 PR O O F B O T

Const To Const Vodka
1 D 0% G R A I N  N EU TR A L SPIRITS Q T A A A 

8 0  PR O O F B O T O b Y O

Const to Const Gin
4

DISTILLED FR O M  G R A I N S Q U A RT
8 0 PR O O F 1 �' B O T 3.98

Abovt Hfms lnclvd« Stott Tax 

Mony O thtr Bnmdi On Hand

l a C O L ^ BB iR A N D A L i
•an

S A V E Y O UR 
C O U P O N  M A IU R I

SECTION NUMBER ONE 
W tkttr 'i DicHogoiy

Plus 50 Extra Stumps wHh

Each Aildml SKtiMoMv99

C H U C K  S T E  A K S  

L O N D O N

, H O U ° & U

poll A UMITiD TIME ONLY

• F

U P  STORES O K N  'T il 

9 P.M . THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY THIS WEEK

USUAL STOKE HOURS O N SATURDAY 
CLOSED LABOR D AY MO N ., SEPT. 7 , � f . . .

� fr �  l i -  -ft- f r

S p a d o l A EL P
0 k m m  m a n  m r i >a n o « « o wCoffee Sale! e ig h t  o  c l o c k

*199
� m m m

R « 3 < M D m i 4 0 h n

RED CKCU

S t a m p a , T o o !

SAVE OP

SUPER-RIG H T Q U A LIT Y F U LLY -C O O K E D , N O  W A TER' A D D E D , M O RE PR O TEI N  V A L U E \

COOKED HAM
SUPf«.*IGHT QUAUTY HAM loeludin* €ho»w Cantw IHow hnhtMng Cheja CaMw IH«m

Rail Portion .4 9 ° Shtnk HoH .4 9 ° Ralt Half .5 9 ° Wholo Homt . S r

SUPER-RIG H T Q U A LIT Y U . S . GOWl I N SPECTED  G R A D E A ,  PLU M P A N D  M E A T Y

8 to 22 
LBSTURKEYS

Fresh Turkeys >*45 M T O  
3 0  U S U

FRESH -  OLICEO STEAKS

TUNA FISH l. 29‘
A U  GO O D -  SLICED

BACON
L o o r f  ttPM -atONT PHOIrE t  POtH WTt • «  PNI 3 5 *

p w p p M 'L o o f  : . : 3 9 ‘

S a u g a a #  rrMiM M 7 9 *

F r l m d  H a d d o c k  59*

S h r i m p  C o c k t a i l  3 ^ * * * * 8 9 *  

5 0  P r o n k f o r t s

H a d d o c k
•INttCItS
FMZEV i  PKtS /  9

U N O X  O R  G REE N TREE , I M P O RTED

CANNED HAM
SUPER-RIG H T , F ULLY C O O K E D  ’

HAMS SE M I-B O N ELESS LB

RO T H 'S H O N EY  G L A Z E D  HAAAS -  f  LB C A N  4 . 9 9

HAMS D̂ .:fc.?AN 2.59 ^n“3.79
SU PER-RIG H T , H E A V Y  STEER BEEF

GROUND CHUCK , .59‘

m

vKaO oouo AP4D Vin ter

BOKAR

'Sr.
• l i . B A i

J A N E  P A RKER L A R G I  
8-I N C H  1 LB 8 O Z

APPLE PIE
REG  5 9 c  E A

SAVE 20c 2 ^ C

JANE PARKER SAVE too

Spemish Bor Coke 39^

Pioln, Sugar, Onn. Comb.

Dolwts "« "*««» •«25*

JANt PARKER RAISIN SRAM
MlrffilM •T »̂€wn<«or4 33*

J A N E  P A R K H  RIUEBERRY

M uffins p«or4j9»

. . .  T~. T h e  P i e k - o f
Wm H  ||| t h e -e r o p  mt 

T H R I F T Y  
P R I C E S !

Free!

A N N PACHE

PEANUT BUHER
IViLB
JAR 0 3

| A  6 OU NCE 
JAR OF 

A N N PAGE 
SALAD 

MUSTARD 
WITH EACH PURCHASE 
OF A 1 LB PACKAGE OF 
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

FRANKFORTS
AU MtAT IS 59*

Tender Y e llo w  C o m  Freah Picked Don. 39c 
H O N EY D E W -EX TR A  L A R G E J A C

SIZE , LU SC I O U S � E AMebns
S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S  

' I c I N T O S H  A P P L E S  

. \ L I F O R N I A  S T R A W B E R R I E S  

C A U L I F L O W E R  
P H I L O D E N D R O N

CALIPOtniA F M M  

BIIAMB lATIN t

B.S. M . I 2W " MIN.

MOW WMJTC MCAe 

3.IMM POTTCB

49'
2  “ 3 5 '

1 2  " - S O *
3  L B B M  3 9 *

PINT BASKET 4 5 '  
• «n 3 5 *

3  $ 1 . 0 0

TOMATO KTCHUP
214 0 Z  Q O ^

B O TS W 7
A N N

P A G E

R E D EE M  T H E C O U P O N S  

R E C E IV E D  I N  M A ILE R  F O R

100 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS

W IT H  5 . 0 0  P U R C H A SE

ASP CHOPPtO FROZfN
Bro cco li | < « o z n u ^ ]
ASP chopped or Leaf Fretan
Spinach t >«wPKtt t|
ASP HteNCM PtIEO PROIW

Pe ta l—s I V  "<« 41

MMmOM IIMEM THE IM  IXTKA PIAID STAMP COUPONS MOM A W  MAROI
Vk GALLON 

P K G

AND THE 100 STAMP COUPON WITH $2.00 PUKCHASI OP

50 EX TR A  
ST A M PS

w ith  Purohaae Of 
Pkg. Of 2

Cannon Pillow Cases

100 EX TR A  
ST A M PS

With Purchase Of A  
Cannon Sheet

5 0  E X T R A  
S T A M P S

W W  Pvrckaaa baal 14 ai ai

 ̂Salted Mixed Nutt

C rest m o n t Ice C re a m
100 STAMP COUPON WITH $2.00 PUKCHASI OP

HFresh F ru it  a n d  V e g e t a b le f

A  ^  KID D'S MARSHMALLOW A  13 O Z  $1 
V lB IIIB  SAVE UPTO 13c 0  B O TS I

Greeh Beans 1. »T 4pk§s 49' 
Dill Pickles FRESH P A C K

BIG VALUE A 12 0 Z  $ |
E N GLISH  A SS O RT M E N T vj P K G S I

A lu m in u m  W r a p  2 5  FT A A C  
7 5  ft  Roll 7 5 c  R OLL Z  #

Crispo 
Wonderfoil

Sp a g h e t t i a n d  M e a t  B a l ls, B e a n s a n d  F ra n k f o r t*, 
C o r n e d  B p e f H ash , M acaro n i a n d  C h e ese

New TV Dinners S w a n se n ' f  3 F O R 1
■ k » » R  I R  i h i i  R <  s i i r w i R a  l a n  b . ,  I w ( .  i  a i « < r M I n  m  au aaa W r t t t i  h  a h  R W R « l h i  mt R h l R t i v .  T a r n .  R n a i e <  a h e w  R r R h I M M  a  I r «  i i r k w i  f n a  P I r M  $ « R « h  R N i f .

Z o r o x  S y r u p s

fUM mUIT HAVOMe
SINT MAC 
BOT WT

G o r b o rs B o b y  F o o d s 

S t r u in o d  9 m « 9 5 '  

J u n io r  3  46*i

M o r t o n 's 

T a b lo  S u i t
nAiN OK ioDina
1 L110 OZ 1 AC 
8KG Iw

e

F f M z o r  Q u o o n  I 

B i o f  S t o a k s ’ ,
menN 1

1 18 2 OZ agkc 1 ' 
PKG , O ”
1 1

r

i
N.

K o n -L-R o t io n  

D o g  F o o d
� MUlAK TYPI M llVn

« 15WOZ C«C 
, W CANS ww

R I h s o  B lu o  

D o t o rg o n t

LAtGE « r  C 
’) MCG wO

CHEF lO Y A R D R  

Ravieli ,

Spaghetti 2 ‘.S h'' 55' 
Reeforeni »e4N»»29'

S i l v o r d u s t  B lu o  

* D o t o rg o n t

LARGE «WC 
PKG w /  . , <

� r' i,

N o st lo t  C M k

CHOCO- I t o d lC  2L8 70C 
WYi PKG 4 1  PKG /  r

i l L B U l C ^  
$t r a w mmy[ pk g  ^  �

A c t i v *  " A U "  1/ 

C o n d o nso d  ,

. \ LAAGE J| |C  /

L .  � n "

J '•»

f l e H y  " A U r
,

LARGE «AC 
riCGi v 4

______- ' " i

l u x  L iq u id  

D i t o r g ^

12pz awe,
RAnic w /

S w o n  Liq i^ id  

D o t o rg o ii t

120Z a y e  
 ̂ tOT. O r .

"7' t

W ish b o M  H d i o i i  

S a l a d  D ro isiiig ^

\
i • ■ ,• - V  ' � ' .  -1 ht- -Y
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Su Petei^s Church Joins
In Red Barn Auction

gt PoUro W|ilaeogal Ohureh^ 
will bo oomlitaiod with tho Rod 
Ba r i auettOB, oponaorod by tho 
■obroa OongrogAtlo^ Ohuroh 
M«i*o FoUowOiip, ttidng place 
gAturday, gopt 12. This moAiu 
OiAt tho pariah io< gt Potor’o 
will cooporato ta supply at oalo- 
ablo ariloloo, food oiqiplioa, 
vofotaMao and oOior Homo.

PariohloBon wW bo called 
upon thla wook by ooayaaoora, 

.............ra hiand will donatlong,

oooary
■kma

other provl-

Herald
Hebron eerreependeni, M i e e  

B. PendleEfNi, telephone 
ggg-i454.

Evening
mdenl.

. \ ■

woriL aad procoeda Auction 
time win bo from 10:W a.m. to
g p.m.

JLny donatfama tor thb auction 
will bo appradatod and tho bam 
will bo opon tom om w  and 
g-ll to atow Uieoe oCforinga 
away, tram 7 to 0 p.m. Dona- 
ttooo wOt alao bo r e c e iv e  gun- 
day after ebureb, and.tram 2 to 
g p.m., on that-day.

I f  you eaa’t b r i^  ttilnga, A l-
bert OooUdge, Wallace Brodeur, 
Em ery Taylor, Fran Oondon or 
Parry Roberta may bo called 
tor ptokupB.
■niere will bo homomado can-

dy thla yaar aa w d l aa all the 
othar'ihm n aold laat yaar. A ll 
food ihoMd' ho, bromM to tho 
bam by •  ajn.- tho day cC tho 
lair, 00 that It can bo pnood and 
arrangod.

Roport OB oolo or too annual
oommuttity oaJondor  penijoot, 
otUl going on, to that aonM 200 
havo d r o ^  boen apokoh tor, 
but buyom wiU bavo to wait 
imBl they am ready tor de-
livery.

Han. Bverott B. Porter lo 
and osdla on her 

woricera to aubmit their raporta 
to thoir oaptaina before LaU ^ 
Doy. Bonw oanvaaaea havo o4- 
roady oomplotod Oiolr w o r k .  
Oanvaaebar to the London Pork 
aooiian hoa atarted with Hra 
John BoU doing tha job.

Blachbeny Chop 
Wo Hko to r^iort on oropo 

and -ouch like once in a  while, 
and would like to mention that 
blachheKTlee ehowed vp  
maikahly tMo aununer and are 
atUl d o i^  ao. T een  ago when 
tMa oorreapondent waa IS yeara 
or ao <M, there wore a lot of 
atreggling oultivated blackber-
ry  twahee growing in the back-
yard of on imoocupied farm- 
bouao. I t  waa acratchy buai- 
neaa and all that, but oh that 
melting riohneae! We dug up 
aomo anaH roots, autforing 
aomo for wfaait might bo ealled 
otoaling, and ooiriod them home 
and aet them out in our bep- 
haaerd aU-puipoae garden.

W o are now reapdng the 
benefit aad are not ecnocienoe- 
omitten.

The houae. It may be added, 
woo the one now owned and 
occupied by Charlee P. Miner 
and hie wife, Mre. Gladya M i-
ner, Hebron’s town clerk, town 
treaaurer and agent of the town- 
deposit fund.

W o don’t think there ore any 
o f the blackbotriee loft on the 
Miner place now, all moved and 
aiicked up.

Quinoeo took pretty g o o d  
thia year, too, but whether they 
have aaoaped infeatation from 
the uaual peeta remains te be 
aeen. I t  has been a dry sum-
mer, good fo r  quincefi, at any 
rate.

Teaohere
Among local teachers who 

are gofau to their schools tp 
prepart for actual duties a lit-
tle  ahead c f work Is Horace 
Sellers of the Olaatmibury 
school system. He left Monday 
aad will start teaching next 
Wednesday.

Hia sister, Mise Susan Sellers, 
who has spent part o f her 
school vacation here, left laat 
week and w ill resume her duties 
as art teacher at the Morning- 
side school in Philadelphia.

A  get-together of the Griffin 
fam ily of Hebron took place 
lest Sunday with 50 descend-
ants o f William Sherwood Grif-
fin present observing hia birth-
day. Of the 11 children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin, all but two 
wer4 present. ’The celebration 
was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Brown of Col-
chester. ’The two members of 
the family who were unable to 
attend were those o f Stanley 
Griffin and Mrs. Evelyn 
Latham, who live in the Middle 
West. ITie evept.is an annual 
affair.

Prof, and Mra. Ciharles C. 
Sbllers o f Carlisle, P a , made a 
shprt goodby call on their son, 
H(|>raee Sellers, hese, Sunday. 
Prof. Sellers is on the staff of 
Dickinson C<rflege In Carlisle.

Nsxt Sunday, Gilead Congre 
gational Church will resume its 
regular Svorship schedule at 
11:15 am . <

Members o f the Women’s Fel-
lowship w ill notice the riisnge of 
dgte for their September meet-
ing. It  w ill be held on Sept. 16, 
at 1:30 p.m.

Cemetery Map 
The new Hebron Cemetery 

Association, which waa Incorpo- 
ratsd July 24, 1963, with in 
corporators Albert W. HUding, 
Edward A. Smith, and Daniel G. 
Horton, has announced that a 
map o f tbs new cemetery is on 
file  tat the new town office 
building.

The cemetery was laid out by 
Bradford Smith, and lota may 
be obtained at the present time. 

H i e  cemetery la located Just 
north of the old Wall Street 
cemetery, probably the oldest In 
tbs town, but now seldom used.

bfOeers o f the aosociatloo 
a n :  ABwrt W , HUding, praal- 
daht; Edward A. Smith, vtos 
pceoldent; John E  B b r tm  aao- 
ntary,- mid Daniel O. Horton, 
tn aw rer.

For many years mpst of the 
interments have beep in St. 
Peter’s Cemetery, in the town 
center, its boundariae having 
been anlargsd fktup time to 
Urns, aa m on  and m on  tots 
Btsrtllmiiil Do ho aallod for. but -V

Firemen Answer 
23 Fire Alarms

. Town firemen last montlf an- 
swersd 22.alanna o f which IS 
w en  actual fires, accordlnc to 
the August nport submitted by 
the Town F in  Chief' William 
Clifford Mason.

Of the total fires, four oc-
curred in buildings, three w en  
in brush or grass, five hiq^imned 
In vehicles or outside equip-
ment, and one was answered

out-of-town at the epaetacular 
BOIton Lake Hotel fire, ItvWSs
reported. 

Non-ion-fln alarm^ Included four 
false (box) alarms, five for res-
cue and emaigency, and one ac-
cidental and unnecessary. Ma-
son said.

Brain %tay6 Strong
d U C A O O  —  Brain power 

dots not dimlnlah with age up 
to 50—and not necessarily s|tef 
that— ah American Medical As-
sociation report Bays.

Aides to Attend 
Finance Seminar
’Three town employes will a t 

tend a three-day seniinsr on 
municipal finance next week.

’The seminar ia being sponsor-
ed by the New England Regionj 
q f the Municipal Finance O ffi-
cers’ Association.

I t  will cover such topics and 
school and municipal finance, ft- 

I nsnctal aspects of urban renew-

Iai, data processing in municipal 
finance, and Uiei investment of 
idle (dish balance.

; Attending' wUI be Mrs. Helen 
[Hudson, who is assistant to 
I Town Treasurer Walter Leclerc; 
Controller Joseph Clementino; 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, who is 
secretary to General Manager 
Richard Martin.

fiOHANTON 'TO V IM T

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P )—  
Gov. WUUam W. Scranton says 
he will make at least 21 Re-

publican c a m p a i g n  appear-
ances, Including one In his na-
tive state, Connecticut. Scran-
ton did not specify where his 
(;k>nnecticut appesrsnee would 
be, bnt said yesterday It would 
be on Oct. 7. Tlie governor, who 
was bdrh in MadisoA, Gbon!, is 
a graduate o f Tale and was 
honored by Tale law school last 
year as an outstanding akim- 
nui. His bid for the OOP presi-
dential nomination was sup-
ported by d4 o f Connecticut’s 16 
delegates to the party's nation-
al eonventlon.

REDEEM M OTT’S COUPO NS Mailed to your home!

I BELIEVE:
It’s A
Wo mm’s WtrM 
at A MoH 
Maat DepartiRMt

W a  k n m v  t h a t  I P t  * m « f t  t o  k a v a  b ig , b r ig h t, m e d a rn , k i t .  
cb a n -a la a ii a h n a . . .  iM it th a ra  ia a n a  th in g  th a t  It 's  n ica  
• a  h a  " a M  fa a h io n a d " a b o u t— a n d  th a t's  tp a c ia l t a r v ic a .

■ v a iy  h l o H  M o a t  M a n a g a r is p re o d  t o  sa rvo  y o u !  Y o u  
a a a , h a  k n o w s  y o u 'll  b o  t a t it if la d  w it h  th o  m a a t h a  g iv a t 
y o u . In  f a c t , h a i t  t o  a ura o f  it  th a t  h a  g u a ra n ta a i y o u r  
o u H tfa c tio n  o r  y o u r  m o ^  h a c k .

Y a t ,  h a  k n o w t  th a t  y o u  |u8t c a n 't  b u y  fin a r  m a a t th a n  
y o u 'll  ffn d  a t  M o t t 'a . H a  «v a a  b y  th a  a lo g a n : ' T h a  M o l t  
T o n d o f T r i m  labal guarantoaa y o u r  a a rvin g  d e lic ia u tly  
ta n d a r , p a rfa e tly  agad m a a t— tr ip la  trim m a d  fo r  o x tra  
u a lu a ."

S a rva  m a a H  fr o m  t h a  M o t t  Id o a t D o p a rtm o n t th la  w a a k  
•  • .  a n d  y o u  w H I h a a t  p ro u d  aa a u r  M a a t  M a n a g a r.

SAVE
.SH OP M OTT’S  

FOR ALL Y O UR

H O LID AY W EEK END NEEDS

yWOflOll CLIP THIS COUPOWl

1 0 0  EXTRA STA MPS
Wrih Ihit Cwp«a led raithM* t l iSM  tr Mm. 

Coupon good Sept. 3 thru Sept. 5, 1964. 
Lim it one newspaper coupon to a family, 
'^ is  coupon o f no 'value when used In Oen- 
jnnctlon with mailed coupon except when 
single purchnaee total 615.00 or more. State 
Yaw: Cigarettes, Beer aad Fair Traded 
Items excluded from offer.

GEHUIHE SPRIH6
H U R B L E G S

O VER 
REA DY 
lb . 69c

Ibe

HEW !
SWAHSOn’ S 
TV DinnERS
Complete with Siloed Apples aad VegetnUea

' B ta ns^ A  F ra n ks 
Sp a g h e t t i A  M o a t B o lls 

C o ra e d  B e a f  H ash  
YO UR CH OICE

F O R

HUNDREDS OF 
EXTRA STA MPS

MO COUPONS Naioeoi no  l imit i 
sii. rriMe at aaowiaa tew POKts

ffJS B w A w a purchase
w V E A i r a  Nepco Polish Kielbesa

9 C  E w A w * P**'-
4w  C A l r a  varieties O ^ t d  Farms 

Odd Outs
OR B w B w a purchase 1-lb. pkg. 
Aw  C A i r a  Perri’s Italian Sausage
OR E w iw a  purchase
£ 9  E A I l  a  O d Pak Veal Outleto

S A V E ilia

LAMB C0MB.°’x:a.43< 
LAMB PAniESto i.r-i-e ib.49<
l e a n  Sh o r t  Sh a n k  4  t e  6  H i .  Average

SMOKED SHOULDERS a. 45'
Service Delicateeaen

Machine Sliced

N C P C p

P A 5 T H A M I lb . 9 9 '

Home Style

P o t a t o  Sa la d  

• r  C e k  Skew N>. 2 9 -

Seafood Department 
Freeh Pan Ready

FLOUNDER . a .  
FILLETS Ik. 4 9

S A V EC ia

■ 3*

SO H O PA CK

WMte Meat Tuna I

LOWEST PRICES 
THIS SEASON!

IIW  4  — <M$<
(M R O TsS ~ A T

ABiXaUCA’S FAVO R-
ITE  B Y  F A R  . . . 
Bumble BSe eolVee so 
mnay memi problenw 
quickly, eesUy. IPs 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  de-
licious as a salad with 
freah g  a )■ d e n vege- 
taUea. Dnusually low 
priced fe r  yon this 
wpekeod at Mott’s.

REG . CAN

W HOLE EGO M A Y -
O NNAISE  with that 
deUdous ” go with any-
thing”  flavor.. .cream-
ier, fluffier. ..the easi-
es t tastiest mayon-
naise you ever tried. 
Spedally lo w  lo w  
prteedvthls weekend at 
Mott’s.

Liglit, Liw ly!

HM LM AN’S 
M ATONNAISE

Pin t I n r

t !

FREESTONE ITALIAN

PRU NE
PLU MS n>s.

S r a C I A L  M O n  Q t r r B K

CAKNON
L A R G E SIZ E " P U C K ER -FREE "

BATH TOWELS
Sinet S4 X 46”
OohMfat Dawn Pink 

Cdestial BhM 
Firefly Yellow

1

R o g a k ir
$ 1 .1 9
V a l M

ln - $ t e r e  B a k e r y

FILLED  
DA NISH RIN D

Baked on 
Premises

8 -ivJ .- •' CE Reg. 2 pkg

CORN O IL MARCARINE
MOTT’S R E A L  SH ARP CHESSE.Reg. 700 . . . . . .to.

f k f  Milk That Mod* Cese. H k h t t  
C O N N . A F F R O V E O  N 0 M 0 4 E N I I I D

y i t a m in  D

M I L K
39°HALF

HAL

FIm  0«9e$h.

587 lOODLE TPKE. lA f f  
Near the Gxeen 
MANCHBSllSR 
O r K f  M k S B T B

S A U  PIHCES 
EF FE A l p H C  ; 

MHI8. H MI M I .

We Reeerve BigjM I 1., 1

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY

L .  L -
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r ’ s K itc h e n
Wage Floor 

Now Covers 
New Crews

W orried Restaurant Owners 
Seek Aid to End Bombings

(Conttnned from P »(o  Om )

:

WASHINOTON-AP — A new 
federal minimum lease of tl.lB 
per hour goes Into effect today, 
covering some >.• million work- 
federal labor standards in IMl.

But the Labor Department 
estimates the law will bring pay 
raises to only about half a mil-
lion of these. The others are 1 
already making at leant $1.15. i

The Labor Department fig-
ures the pay raises for about | 
565.000 workers making less, 
than that will Increase their | 
annual Income by a total of 
about $115 million — an average 
of about $200.

The hourly increase from $1 
primarily affects workers in 
retail, service and construction 
trades.

Next year, they will step up to 
the $1.25 minimum that already 
covers some 25 million Ameri-
can workers. -

The law taking, effect today 
by a 1961 amendment to Fair 
Labor Standards Act. also re-
quires time and one-half pay for 
overtime beyond 42 hours a 
week, Instead of 44 houra. The 
hourly maximum for straight 
time pay will go down next year 
to the 40-hour standard that al-
ready applies to most workers 
covered by the federal law.

The 3.6 million workers 
brought under the law in 1961 
Include about 2.2 million retail 
amd service trade workers, a 
million in construction, 100,000 
seamen, 93,000 transit workers.

panel a special grand Jury today 
to Investigate the bombings. 
State's Attorney Daniel P. Ward 
said that Wllkos would be one of 
the first witnesses.

Wilkos, challenging Ward to 
solve the bombings, said, 
that Ward call me. I'm going to 
scream, tast time this tep- 
pened he kept shaking his Anger 
in my face telling me to tell the 
truth. Now lool), what has hap-
pened."

Ward retorted that aAer the 
bombing of Wllkos' Arst re$tau-

rant in May he had talked to 
Wilkos but the resUurant owner 
said "he knew no reason for the 
bombings, was reluctant to talk 
and asked tor no protection.”  

"Now because of his Insls- 
tance, we will call him as one of 

^  the Arst witnesses before the 
' special grand jury," Ward said.

LaUr Wllkos said the cr<m.» 
syndicate had indicatisd to him 
"through various little thmgi 
that it is not behind the bomb- 
tnga — and la conducting its 
own investigation to And out 
who is' responsible. He declined 
to elaborate.

86.000 gasoline service station | 
employes, 33,000 in the fish pro-' 
cessing mdustry, approximately,
30.000 telephone workers and 
another 100,000 in other occupa-
tions.

T he ' amendment first gave 
them a $1 minimum wage in 
1961. In 1962, the 44-hour work 
week went into effect. Next 
Sept. 8. the final step goes into 

I effect, bringing all workers cov- 
' ered under the law to the $1.25 
mrnimum wage and 40-hour 
standard work week.

Workers previously covered

SC H O O L SUPPLIES 
A T N EW  LO W  

D ISC O U N T PRICES

ARTHUR DRU6

were not affected by the 1961 
amendment.

The Fair l^bor Standards 
Act, originally passed m 1988, 
covers workers engaged in in-
terstate commerce or in the 
producUon of goods for inter-
state commerce.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

M A TERIALS
WILL BE CLOSED
for business Friday, Satur-
day’. Monday' and Tuesday, 
Sept 4. ^  7 and 8.

781 PARKEJt ST.
IM. 848-8785 or 648-5879

ROBERT YOUNG
BenOd piioto hy OAam

By DOBIS BKUMNO 
For vacationers tiptaOtag the 

Lsibor Day weekend at the 
eiwre, Robert Tosmg at Notcb 
Rd.. Bolton, haa Ms special re-
cite for  Long l a l A n d  d a m  
Chowder.

He said, **Wa asvsr mads
aism chowder wdeae we dug 
our own olams, which was al-
ways a couple of hours o f hard 
work, raidng in water tq> to 
one’s waist. This made the 
A ow der seem hke a fa$g proj-
ect. phis the fsiot that tt was 
a product of our labora, and 
dam s from Peoonic Bay, Long 
Island. N. T . (whidi we oon- 
aidered sort o f a Junior mare 
soatm m ), gave H the quaUtyof 
a saorament

"Our oulinary efforts took 
piers M summer ^ e n  ''there 
were p ie t y  of foedh vegetablee. 
Now vagataMee are available
hi Bone  fotm throughout the 
year h ot they do not make 
the flbowder taste quite as 
good.

"Tile recipe tiiat I am huUd- 
hog ig> to ia for Long Island 
CSam C h o w d e r .  Bveryone’s 
ohowder aeems to be a little 
different poelbly  becauee it 
takes a n ' Individual approach 
but the soup served on Long 
Island’s os«t etid la a lot dif- 
forsBt fkom that which is aerv- 
ad at tha west sstd and called 
Manhattan chowder.

f  eng Maud Chun Chowder 
>4 pound baoon 

t  or three oniona 
8 doaon large chowder elame 

Cquohaugs)
4 or
5 mortiian potatoes 

s ta te  celery
package froami pcaa or
thdr equrvalcnt In fradh

#boUed, like, corn or eggs, the 
' longer th ^  cook the tougher 
they get, 'xoung said.

I

1 package Iroaen lima b< 
or the fraah equivalent 

% pound fresh string beatui 
1 laige can Jomatoes
1 tea^>oon thyme (more If 

deatred)
salt and p^iper to taste 

Cut bacon in one-inch pieces 
snd cook in soup pot until it 
begins to get limp. Chop onions 

' coardey and cook with bacon 
until onions are transparent.

Open clams with a sharp 
shoi’t Imlle by Inserting blade 
betwem the two shells at the 
bkmt end at the clam, using 
the Angers of the hand holdmg 
the clam for the pressure need-
ed to pr>’ shells apart. Clams, 
that have been well chilled in 
the refrigerator are easier to 
open. Scrub, clams well before 
chilling to prevent sand fronj 
getting ^ t o  - chowder. C ^ n  
clams ovet a bowl to catch all 
the Juice. Young said, "Some 
cooks steam clams to open but 
the result is pot the aame.” 

Strain clam Juice and add to 
bacon and onions, raw
clams in refrigerator.**!Elvery- 
thing between the rtiells is 
edible. 1 >

Add tomatoes and cubed veg- 
stables, starting with the ones 
that take longest to cook, to 
clam Juice mixture. Add q>ices 
and cook until tender. Young 
says "This is not a pot-au-feu 
and does not have to simmer 
all day.”

If the clams are large enough 
and ample amourns are used to 
provMe plenty of Juice It will 
not be nscsssary to water 
to the chowder unleM ^expect-
ed guests aiTlvs. i 

Put mw olams to i  wooden 
howl and miaQa wito chopping 
knife. Add to bolUng Veg^abls 
mixtune and immediately turn 
oft heat. Clams should never be

ley »et,
He also mentioned that the 

dunrder was a "hearty main- 
ooursa dish. Nice cold bear goes 
well with tt, as does dark rye 
bread or oyster crackers. We 
often serve tt with com  on the 
cob, not because we feel we 
need more vegetables, but be-
cause the chowder goes down so 
quickly the com  helps the meal 
take a little longer and promotaa 
aocUbmty at the Uble. 17m  
amounts of vegetables used to 
the chowder may he governed 
by individual tastes. If you can 
sMvage any chowder from the 
first meal you wlH find that it 
tastea even better the next day.'

As one would suspect from 
his recipe. Young la a native 
of T ^ g  Island, spending his 
wintars In ’Qraat N e ^  and sum- 
Boara at Cutchogue on the aast- 
eni snd, osi Peconlc Bay. Ona 
o f three boys in his family, bs 
learned to cook , by helping his 
mother. He worked on farms 
and chkrter boats on l/>ng Is-
land, and, during World War 
n  served in the artillery with 
the U.B. Army in Africa, Sicily, 
Nomumdy a ^  Czechoslovakia.

He received a B.A. degree in 
English at Syracuse University 
in 1949. He was on the varsity 
crew snd editor of the eolleg^ 
literary magasine. Be married 
in Ms senior year and after 
graduation he and his wife went 
to Anchorage, Alaska.

He worked for a year and 
one-half for the Alaska Rail-
road. and built a log cabin from 
trees on a five-acre cabin site.

For more than “two cold win-
ters" he did graduate work at 
McGill Univendty in Montreal, 
Canada, and planned to go back 
to Alaska but started to “have 
daughters Instead o f so$u.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Young have three 
daughters, Martha, U , Sara, 
10, and Johanna, 6.

In 1963-54 he was a weather 
observer on top o f Mt. Washing-
ton, while hU Wtfs Uved in 
the valley. He spent 1956 as 
publicist for the Now' Hamp- 
A ire  Fish and Game Depart-
ment, Concord, and was a {ban-
ner f<#ur years wlili the New 
Hampshire Planning and De-
velopment Commission, living 
tn Hopkinton. N. H.

He, and his family, came to 
Bolton tn 1980. He is a planner 
with the Connectient Dev«0op- 
ipent Commission, cuirentiy 
working on a committee to ob-
tain swimming facilities for 
Bolton.

Hia interests are remodeling 
and redecorating his old farm-, 
house, gardening, growing fruit 
trees and,general landecaping, 
inii^dtng jthe building of stone 
walls. He has two hivee of 
bees, likes outdoor) sports In 
season, concerts, and has par-
ticipated in amateur dramatics 
in the ManAestcr area.

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggefis
At TheR K fia* 
MANCHESTER

i m i N I N O U S  U P H U . T  P A V I N B
4 DWVKWATI e ' PAHKINa' 1X »4

. • .«A t axAnoN B • b a s k b t b a i x  ooi^ sra
AB Watfc Psneaallj^ anperrlsed 

We Are t#0% Insured

/  ------------------------ h  .

| ) E  M A i O  B R O T H E R S
M .  M I -T M I — W «  O n r  J M i l a  S M h r

. . .  a world of difference
T h e se  tw o f r a n k s m ay lo o k Kk# 
tw ins b u t t h e ra ’s  a w orld o f d if far- 
• n e e  b a t w e e n  th e m . O n e is o n ly  
p o rtly m e a t a n d  c o n t a in s c e r e a ls , 
d ry  m Nk p o w d ers an d  o th e r a d d i �
t iv es. T h e  o th e r is a p u re  m e a t  
f ra n k , f in est  in q u a lit y , f in est  in  
taele. m ade b y G ro te A  W eig el.

tetOMss

f i t '  ?

mm mmssrwwmoL w a v i n s v  &

AT YOU K  FAVORITE FOOD STORK.

1-^—

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH  M EA TS —  RET A IL DEPARTMEN T 
A I4  O UR M EA TS A RE FRESH LY C U T A N D DISPLA YED—  

N O T PREP A C K A G ED

GREYLED GE FARM N ATIVE 
FRESH KILLED

T U R K E Y S
18 to 21 Lbs.

F O R  O U ’T O O O R  C X X W I N ' O  
D E L I C I O U S

STEAKETTES
E X T R A  L E A N — F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D  

N O T  P R E - P A C K A G E D

Chuck Ground

q Q
F̂ • i

W A T B E S T  N A T I V E ^ - O R A D a :  “ A ”

C H ICKEN S
POTATO SALA D 

C O LE SLA W
FRYERS l b .  46c 
BREASTS l b .  69c 3 5  sLEGS U>. 55c

O R O T E  a  W B I G B L — M U O K i m  
F I R S T  P f U E E hdPORTED KRAKUS

FRANKFURTS / BAR-S

COLD CUTS/ 1 Canned Hams
4 5  V a r t e U c e — S U o e d  t o  O r d e r  \ 1 3 to 11 Lbs.

W E H A VE A  F U U  U N E O F F O O D  C O N T A IN ERS 
F O R Y O U R FR O ZEN  FRUITS A M P VEGETA MLES

W «  i w a t c o M  
os $1 .25 a  mi

o f p p o r s  THIS

lockars f o r '
Tim loekor b d ds 
b o f o f  jO M  boy o

 i^ S fS  Q R Q  iw v KM R IIIS

250 p e i m d s ^  RMOt.

IF YOU LIKE t h e lEST . G IV | U$ A TEST 
SI M SSEUST. REAR OP ICE P L ^ T  44^0424

PLB irY OF FREE P A R W j SPA O l

SW IFTS

B U n ER B A LL

TURKEYS

HI-GRA DE LEA N , TEN DER, SH A N KLESS

CAN NED HAMS s .79

GRA DE A

C H I C K E N S
BREASTS
QUARTERS

LESS 
QUARTERS

LEA N , FRESH

GROUND
CHUC K
79i

S W IF TS PREMIU M

SKINLESS
FRANKS

5 9 V
M A X W E L L  H O U S E  C O F F E E  u  c 7 9 c  

K R A F T 'S  M IR A C L E  W H IP  ot j . ,4 9 e  

K R A F T 'S  G R A P E  J E L L Y  u o . 2 9 c  

R O Y A L  I C E  C R E A M  AU Flavors Vi CiaL 7 9 e

C A M P B E L L  T O M A T O  S O U P  o . 1 0 c  

H A W A II A N  P U N C H
I

SUNSHINE GINGER SNAPS......................................................... 1« oc. pkg. 80c

KEEBLER SALTINES   ......................................................... ; . .  ,T W  pkg. 82c
-1

EDUCATOR HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT.........................................12 o*. pkg. 89c

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS ............................... .........................16 o*. pk*. 41e

F O R  D E L I V E R Y — C A L L  6 4 3 -8 0 5 ^

F OOD
ECONOMY < oTl 3 1 ^  O F  M A N C H E S ^

444'CW TKR STRECT PLENTY OF
o p t  w w m  i h u r S h  p ^  T i u .  f  M l .  —  tA T w  m i .  4

Malay Fight \ 
CpiM Pose 

Great Risk
By WnXlAM L. BTAN 

AP Special Oorreepeedeat 
T h e  Indanetian-Malayaiaa 

attogtiaa poeea the riak of a dla- 
aster that could make the un- 
.pleaaantnesa in South Viet Nam 
seem puny by comparlaon.

While uidoneaian President 
Sukarno cancels military leaves 
and talks ominously of an ene-
my threatening the safety of his 
nation, the government of 
M alajr^  reports a small air-
borne Indonesian attack on its 
mainland.

This could he Just one of 
many feints the Mdonesians 
have been making to show the 
world they mean to "crush 
Malaysia.”  But if one of these 
feints should go too far — If an 
attack should loc^ like the real 
thing — Asia and die world like-
ly would be in for a powerful 
Jolt.

People conversant with the 
situation say Australia will not 
tolerate invasion of Malaysia In 
force.

Those who have discussed the 
matter with high-ranking Aus-
tralians see them determined, if 
necessary, to carry war to the 
heart of Indonesia with all the 
power Australia haa at Ita com-
mand.

Australia would expect the 
support of British power which 
Is pledged to the protectiem of 
Malaysia, u d  indeed also would 
expect V.S. support. All this 
could present another glimpse 
over the abyss of Wortd War m .

Australia appears to have 
been unhappy for a long time 
with U.S. policy regarding In-
donesia, which Australians see 
as a clear threat to themselves, 
fodonesia became Australia’s 
next-door neighbor when it took 
over Dutch New Guinea, which 
Indonesians call West Irian.

Australians suspect there Is 
no bottom to the appetite of the 
Sukarno regime and that it 
needs dsmgerous adventuring to 
take its people's minds off the 
bleak facts of food shortages, 
fiscal nightmares and economic 
troubles. Australians see little 
point to Western aid for a nation 
whose postures and actions 
taunt the West.

Since 1960, the United States 
has supplied $700 million in aid 
to Indonesia, Including military 
hardware. ’The Soviet Union 
provided arms aid, too, and re-
cently agreed to step it- up.

As Indonesia grew more hos-
tile to Malaysia, American aid 
dwindled. No more military 
equipment was sent. Last 
month, the Senate voted to ban 
all fur&er aid.

Even before the vote there 
was a wave of anti-American 
feeling in Indonesia fanned by 
statements of Sukarno himself. 
Recently Sukarno reshuffled his 
Cabinet to include a Communist 
chieftain In a high ministerial 
post. The Indonesian Commu-
nist party is the largest In the 
world outside the Red bloc.

A t the same time Sukarno 
announced this was Indonesia’s 
"year of dangerous living,”  and 
the cry of "crush Malaysia!” 
•chped even more stridently.

Malaysia is made up of Mal-
aya, Singapore, Sabah and Sar- 
awaik, the latter two located on 
the northern part of the largely 
Indonesian island of Borneo. 
Malaysia has 10 million people 
and hs weak militarily. Indone- 
ala has 90 million people and 
plenty of arms, but Sukarno 
says Malaysia threatens Indone-
sia and must be crushed.

Ruth Millett

AI.I. h o m e s  n e e d  OFFICES
"Running a home is like op-

erating a business and it’s a 
big responsibility for the home 
manager" says a home man-
agement specialist who advo-
cates that every home have of-
fice space of some kind.

For years I’ve been pointing 
out the need of a home office 
for every homemsdter—but the 
home builders have ignored the 
need. Oh, occasionally one of 
today's kitchen’s has a small 
built-in desk where a housewife 
can put a telephone and tuck 
away a few important papers.

But that’s really not good 
enough for today’s housewife 
who probably pays the family'ir 
bills, k^eps track of receipts,, 
canceled ^ecks, insurance pol-^ 
icies, health records for the 
whole family, social engage-
ments, birth certificates. Social 
Security Information, education 
records, guarantees on house-
hold equipment, lists of repair-
men' address lists—and so on.

Any secretary who has to 
kMp track of as much infor-
mation aa today’a Itousewife 
would do a sorry Job of* It If 
 he didn’t have any better way 
of "keeping books" than most 
house^ves have.

And because they aren’t set 
up for all the paper work\and 
filing they are called onGto do, 
most housewives don’t do a 
very good Job, either.

They misplace Important pa-
pers, overlook deadlines, clut-
ter their minds with facts and 
details that should be filed 
away, and spend a lot of time 
aeaichlng for this or that In 
boxes on closet shelves, in dres-
ser drawers, in kitchen cup-
boards—and so oh.

If they would just insist on 
office sphee in new homes — 
they would get office space. 
And certainly a small, private 
office for the housewife is just 
aa important aa a workshop for 
the husband, or a playroom for 
the kids.

All rights reserved
Newspaper Enterprise Asbn.

6 a  Tankers Ton 2,700
\ _______ /
1 WASHINOTON — The non- 

CSoinmunlst world’s ocean tank-
ed ficet numbers more than 2,70Q 
ahips, vrith a total deadweight, 
OK oanying c^nadty of some 
87,000,OW tons. OU o^paniea 
yen  about IS per am t o f UiiB
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FRESH . 5 T O  POU N D

Beef Pa t lies
C A PIT O L FARMS, SKINLESS

Frank furts
GREE N  TREE. IMPORTED

Canned H a m
v fip u h Ji
V  S U  p  F R i

m a r k  f

SELECTED CH OICE BRISKET

W
725 Middle 

Turnpike East 
In

CORNED B E ff!
 -ai- ^

IN  FREEsSTMffS
Ate M m  8f e  «  Mn 9
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J H IC K  END W H O LE BRISKET FIRST CUTS 

Lb. M  Lb . O  JW Lb.

SA VE A N  A D DITIO N AL Sc W i m  C O U P O N  O N P A C K A G E

R a t h ’ s B a c o n 6 9

Swanson’s
'A'Beans & Franks, 
^ Spaghetti & Meat Balb 
^ C o m e d B ee f Hash 
'^ M acaroni & Cheese

I I

I

V e a l Steaks 
Pot Roast 
Pastrami

B O N ELESS 

PA N REA DY

B O NELESS 

C H O IC E  C H U C K

Lb .

Lb .

FR EE SCHOOL BOOK C t i l l

• I*P O PULA R SH O PPIN G B A GS N O W  H A VI 

C O V ERS —  C U P  THEM F O R E A SY USE —  FREE W IT H  Y O U R O RD ERS
\

I  Sau-Sea Shrimp Cocktail
'  Fleischmann's Margarine 1-Lb. Pkff- 3 9 e

N EPCI 

BY PIECE Lb .

POPULAR SLICED

SEEDLESS GRAPES
...... " "V

W h ite Enriched

T H O M SO N 'S SW EET
VERIFIN E M c In t o s h

A P P I ^ E S A U C E
(SAVE.,

3 U )

P O PULA R BRA N D

M A Y O N N A IS E

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES
2 5  Y  * 1 ' ^ ®

P O PULA R BRA N D— <1-LB. B A G

4 9
W ASH ED  

and 
SIZED

STARKIST C H U N K 5TYLF

SUNKIST ORA N GES 2 . . .  *1 
PiyiN E PLUMS 3 iw 39c
SU N KIST LEM O NS 10 39le
M AJESTIC PEET 50 l , .  89c

W H IT E
T U N A (Y O U SA VE 3Se)

Secret Larf*

Ray. 4feDeodorant
A  are  A NAVORS) lottle

Fre n ch's M ustard ' j r  17'

Frtneh's Mustard
  . 'V''

irk & Beans >  4 40
C a n a

$ �

H aw aiian Punch " OR Y&LOW 
UVI 17«

I  e e m  
S A W  m
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Made Eiror̂  
112 Killed

v a m o n  iM f)
krMM «liip9*d pp tlM Korth 
AUuUe M  Ilk BrltWi liMr 
Atbanla cut thratA tta* wMU- 
eap* CB hw Toyio into Mstory 
a quarter century afo Tliuaday.

It was Sunday, Sept S, IBM. 
n e  ia,BSl-tOB ridp «aa  otOy a 
day out at Uveipool bound tor 
Mbatroal.

Amcoc the l.ilT 
SM more than nonaal — there 
waa little ot the uanal gaiety at 
an AOaatie croaaing.

Juat before hmdi, the expect 
ed newa oame. A  BMiwan poited 
a bulleUa that Bittata and 
fVanoe were at war with Qer* 
many.

The aweep at ereota In Bii* 
rope dominated the convena- 
tkxt among paaamgen and 
crew. . Many on board were 
Americana who had hoped to 
get home before the outbreak at 
a general war.

At T:M pjB., aa the aun 
dropped toward the horiaon, the 
Athenla waa MO mllea oft the 
northern t ^  at Ireland. Some 
paaaengera were aUU haTlng 
dinner.

Suddenly, the lookout In the 
erow’a neat abonted.

An elgfath at a mile away 
periacope poked thraugh the 
water. A wmta atieak of foam 
raced toward the ahlp. A mo-
ment later there waa a oraah.

The torpedo bleated a huge 
hole In the port aide aatem o< 
the engine room. A few rainutea 
later a aubmatlne numbered 
UM aorfheed and ahot away ttie 
Atherda’a malnmaat with a deck 
gun.

At 11 a.m. the following day, 
the Athenla aank. 
come the firat AlUed caaualty of 
the Naal U.boata.

The attack coat US Urea. 
About half of the victinu were 
Americana or Oanadlana. The 
alnkteg atlrred aa Intomatlonal 
outcry becauae the TOO had 
atruck without warning agalnat 
an unarmed merchantman.

In additlan, neither the United 
Staten nor Chnada waa at 
yet with Gennany.

Some compared the Incident 
to the aliddng of the Taialtanla In 
1S&5, which helped edge the 
united Statea into World War I.

Why had the Naai war ma-
chine atruck agalnat bie Athenla 
mo UatantlyT OUoualy Ombar- 
raaaed, the Oerman pnpagaa- 
dlata accuaed Uie nritln of 
atagiiw the alnklng to drag the 
United Statea into the war.

Th« Oetmana had made 
almllar aocuaatlen after the Lu 
aitania lacldant 

But the real atory of the at-
tack on the Athenla came out at 
the Wuemberg war ertme trlala 
In 10^ A  atatement by Adm. 
Karl Lnentta told how ha had 
met the TOO on her. return 
port and encountered a !Very 
unhappy" Capt. Frltx-JdUua 
Lamp, the aubmarine’a skipper 

Lamp told Doenits he 
mistaken the Athenla for 
armed merchant emUer cn pa- 
tixd. 1 ^  Naal regime Imposed 
an oath of secrecy cn everyone 
Involved and even ordered the 
U-boat’s log doctored.

TOO went cn to make aevaral 
more kHla.

Idle Oainu Dip 
By 143 in Week

Ulnemploymant compensation 
Malms fUed la Ifanchester last 
week dropped 16 par cent be-
low the flguraa for the weak 
ending Ang. SS, with a out of 
14S la total clalma

Chocks were issued to TV7 
Malmanta during the week 
ending Ang. 36, compared to 
S80 for the previous week.

Claims acrooa the state faO 
by 6 par cent to a total of 3B,- 
7W. Thtal atatawlde clalma for 
the corresponding period last 
year were 27,666.

The Waterbury ofHee ranked 
first last week In total clahns 
filed with 4,304, followed by 
Bridgeport with 3J74, Hart- 
.ford with 3,656, and New Ha-
ven with 3,102.

Hartford, which had ranked 
first for several weeks, took a 
sharp drop of 21 per cent, while 
Waterbury, which had been 
consiatently fourth, jumped 35 
per cent In total claims filed.

Manohester was In the 15th 
■pot among the state's 30 of-
fices. The week before It had 
been I4th.

Town Musicians 
Play at Dance

A Manchester dsn^ baud, 
fBenny and the Juniors,” vol' 
unteered Its musical 'talents 
Tuesday night at a dance at 
the Mansfield State Training 
School, honoring aummer vol-
unteer workersu

The voltmteera, many of 
them from the Manchester 
area, have spent the sununer 
assisting the regular staff In 
the areas of physical rehabilita-
tion, recreation, hoepital care 
and personal companioAshlp.

TheT dance followed a dinner, 
at which SupeHntendent Fran-
cis P. Kelley, on behalf of the 
residents, thanked the volun-
teer adults and young people 
for their contribution.

The dance band, a group of 
Manehestef High School and 
Unlversltyi of Connecticut stu-
dents, conelats of Benny Beni- 
vento, Diok Stacks, Chip Za 
padka, Brian Bentley, Gerald 
Mulsenar and Dick Smith.

ObesHjr Inereasing
' ------—

OBNSVA — While part of the 
world ettLTYiu, another part eats 
Itself to dean, aaya the World BeaUh OmtoMtloiiL It aays 

Is niersastag In Burone 
piertos and among tha 

la undardeyatoped
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PROTEN
d is c o u n t  c e n t e r s

•S I -V

mo r e  o p t o u r
T A v o r i t e  c u t s
JIS^RLOIN ,  7 Q e  I

TOP ROUND STEAK
g r o u nd  c h uc k  »69* 
g r o u nd  r o u nd  99̂ '
SHORT RIBS dOc
£^KETnatm   ̂85*
STEWBEEF 79c
H i® N W B S  .  59*
b e e f s t e a k s  ’ îi“ 89*

 ̂ h a m s

S f j p  in n iM I_A U  MSAV

aJCJpBACON .55* 
SAUERKRAUT2A29. l.i"

IGRAND 
WAY

FREE! FREE! FREE!
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

'Tiesidential" Book Covers
•n all Gran4 Unian Shopping Bags

con leverages
4 1Ql

Bottltt
Plus Deposit 89

GRANp-UNION WHOLE

KOSHER DILLS
$100

\h.

I f ;  4

foFKtW **® "

r I B R O A S T

^ h u c k  r o a s t  \

b o t t o m  B O O N D  k o a s t

IJEWPOBT ROAST
^ U C K  ROAST 
R I ^ O  AST
n O N C L C S S  ____ | ga^  A

---- -----------------------------

I ^ M P  ROAST
f i b r o a s t
c h u c k ____

1

/

^ t e m p e r

s t e a k
3 0 CK STEAK 
51® STEAKS
I ^ t e r h o u s e
lONDON BROIL
SJOULDER STEAK
5 ? 15I ® R h o u s e
CUBE STEAir
51®® STEAK 
£**o c k  PILLET
£?*’M0N1C0 s t e a k
CALIPAb .! . .

W|
Olve

TR/RLE S BLUE STAMPSlsee
r

m

S o  AST n - . ^  WO STE AK . *1^
I ^ U F O R N I A R O A S T - 6 5  1 I f  ̂ “ * £ « N M S T E A K .  6 5

JUICY _

SUNKIST LEMONS
KOilAllfB ^  _

LETTUCE .  1 0 '
. 4 9

DIAMOND

WALNUTS vSSSSd

fiariTt Fresh Froducî

2  A. 3  5 '  

- 4 9  

1 0  3 9
EWlfST

POTATOES 3  a . 2 9
UtACN
r A V T I V  a s s o r t e d
I r t i a U  I  VARIETIES

LARGE SIZE

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
2'"— OC|c

...............V, ^

GRAND UNION IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE
3 9' “““

TETLEY

4 9 *
TEA BAGS
G R A N D  U N IO N  /n

PORK N ' BEANS 2

drill
box o( 

4R 49'
39

QUALITY iMAlD

BABYGOVDA
QUALITY MAID .

BABY NUENSTER
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE

pkg.‘

12-ox
pkg.

A,

1-lb.
pkg

4 9 <

49'
43'

%CbHINl)H FOIL

HAIR SPRAY

29'
$jop

18-ox, $1 19 
1

GRAND TABLE

WILRJCK

FRUIT DRINKS
NAPKINS

pkg. of

250 29
REDEEM YOUR COUPONS THAT YOU 

RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

500*CSTAMPS
FRUIT

PUNCH,
ORANGE,

GRAPE

Wilh na PiicLato Of 
•S OR MORE1 0 0  FREE STAMPS 

1 0 0  FREE. STAMPS 
1 0 0  FREE STAMPS 
1 0 0  FREE STAMPS 
1 0 0  FREE STAMPS

e a r l y  CAUrORNIA

m b  H a PatAiM 01 
H-fiL Fmbpak ka Ciaaai

COUPON ^liST M PKSnta WITH PURCHASI. I
Msie sNiCdve Ihreuifi Sot, Sept Sth. We rassrve dw iHdi* to Imit quoqtHhs.

'  ̂ ■ , ■. ' ■. ' '  ■ i

RIPE OLIVES JUMBO SIZE
GRAND VMON

STUFFED OLIVES'
d w a r f  SWEET

CUCUMBER STICKS
GRAND UNION WNOUl ’

KOSHER DILLS

I pr a y X a r c h
lTq UID BLEACH
BEEF A LIVER _  | ^

RED HEART 6
d e t e r g e n t  u q d d  ,

b l u e I I e e s e
. pdses effective through Sot,, Sept. 5 th. Werwerve iherWittolmlt quanNlles.

15%-ox. 
cant COFFEE

W H i n i f B  CLOTHES

OXTDOL
B A T H  B i n

ZEST SOAP

STOXX

s i | i ^  - * •  

\  *

.69'

^SSScHToiSCHAV

N A N C Y  LY N N  BAKED GOODS

FRENCH APPLE Of

P̂INEAPPLE PIE

55 c
ea.
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Pentaboim’ 
Easy ChoiqB 
As Nickname
BONN, Oerraany (AP) — 

There was no traabte finding a 
ntcknaihe for West Gtennany’a 
new Defense Ministry hea» 
quarters. Washington had a 
Pentagon, so Bonn had to hava 

“Pentabonn.”
It's the most ambitious gov-

ernment project |wt up In Bona 
since this Rhine River univerai- 
ty town became Weat Germa-
ny’s ’'temporary” capital after 
World War H. The mlUtary al-
ready have fenced off ahllltop 
area of 100 acres from the 
vdieat and sugar best Oelds at 
the edge of town. Next year con- 
dtrucUon will start on aa adjoin-
ing 25 acres.

Unlike lu  American emmter- 
part. the Pentabonn is not a Mn- 
gle structure but a group of aev- 
en — and none of them haa five 
sides. The main buUdlnga are 
oblongs, gray and off-white, that 
look as If they were made with 
a child's modernistic building 
1d1oc1c8<

They tower over a complex of 
older, lower buildings at the top 
of the Hardthoehe, a 670-foot hill 
that commands a tremendous 
view of the Rhine Valley. The 
main building U 10 stories high 
with a long two-story annex for 
leading officials.

On a clear day you can aea 
the Cologne cathedral, more 
than 14 miles away, even from 
the lower floors.

The officers who will work 
there only shrug when It la 
pointed out how beautiful a tar-
get It makes.

“We’re just aa admtnUtratlon 
office, not much of a mlUtary 
objacUve,” said one major. 
“When a given state of aleit Is 
reached, we move out. And 
there aren’t any guns or fortifl- 
cations worth attacking."

Where U i^  would move to la 
secret. The bulldlnga them-

selves have deep c e H ^  which 
the authorities are not talking 
about.

The Pentabonn conMsts of 850 
officeii, which will accommo- 
date 3,000 employes. The other 
1,600 wUl have to stay acattned 
In offices around the dty, at 
least for a while.

By way of comparison, the 
Pentagon. accommodates X,000 
eimployes.

The 'West German govetti- 
that aome day, whoi tha Com- 
that some day ,wae,i tue C..a- 
munlsts agree to reunification 
of Germany, the capital will be 
re-established in Berlin. Since It 
is hard to tell when that day 
may come, the Pentabonn was 
put up here.

Critics of government policy 
I complain that every new official 
building erected in Bonn makes 
It look less aa H the government 

to Beiw .I hopes to go to 
hava beqn Kdlt'

Homes 
alnca tha war In 

Bonn for tha Foreign Ministry, 
the Finance Ministry, the pad 
office and tha government pnoa 
office. A new residence foe tha 
ch&ncellor soon will ba comptat- 
ed and there are plans for a 
complex et badldlngs along tha 
Rhine to give Parliament a 
home.

Pentabonn offlcaa are smalL 
Even Kal-uwe von Hassel, tha 
minister of detenae, la aald to 
have only SOb square feet of of-
fice apace.

If the minuter feels craped, 
he can retire to a four-Moroom 
house buUj on the grounpi tor 
himself, his faAiily and official 
entertainment. .

.1,1 addition to the main struc- 
Iture, there are three eix-aton 
office buildings, a separate If-

I brary and a handacwie 
club with picture windows ovar- 

I looking the valley.
The Pentabonn took threa 

I years to build, though prefabri-
cated elements were widely 
used. Officials say the coat was 
17.5 milQoh, but it la not clear 
how much 6f the expense thii 
Includes. A Paris firm got tha 
basic con..r,cc bv ' i 

I  than the lowest German Mdden, 
There le Httle outwaro s>t,.. of 

I French Influence. The main 
conference room has two Elec-
tric signs to remind oCficerW Gist 
what they are dlacusalng 1« "top 
secret," "aecret," "confiden- I tiM” or "restricted.”

Chailea de Gaulle might be 
[annoyed to aee that the P rm r  
words will flash on In both Ger-
man and BagUMi — but not In' 
VYench.

CENT ^ 3 3 ®

Delicafess^n Specials
FRESHLY COOKED

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS SDe
BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM ' Me
FRESHLY COOKED

ROAST BEEF 49o
GRAND UNION FROZEN

LEMONADE
0 t ~ 4 9 ‘'

G R A N D  U.MON r U O / K N  ^  ^  so,

MEAT DINNERS 2 : 89
SARA i.rr. -

BROWNIES 69
BROCCOLI 2^;

4-H Bake Club 
Has 4 Winners

Four mombera of tha Man- 
hester Bake *N Baste Club 

won ’ribbons at the Hartford 
County 4-H Fair at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Looks.

Winnera were Ohrlstlna Ben-
son, who won four Mue and one 

j  red ribbon for foods! one red 
ribbon for clothing; one blue 
and one red ribbon for record 
hooka, and five blue ribhona 
for arte and ermfta.

Also, Laura Robb who won 
two blue, two white and six 
red ribbons for foods; one blue, 
one red and two white ribbons 
for clothing, and one blue and 
one red i^bon for record 

I  h ^ s .
Also, Karesi Vogt, who won 

one red ribtxto for foods, one 
red ribbon for (dothiiw and one 
red and two White ribbou for 
record books, and Barharii Vogt 
who won one blue ribbon for 

>ds; one blue ribbon for 
clothing and tw » white ribhoM 
for record books.

MANCHKSTER PARKADE. lillDDLE TPKI. WEST— OflN DAILY 9:S0 A.M. to 10 P.M. MANCHESTER PARkADB. MIDDLE TPKL WEST— OPEN DAILY ftlO A.M. to 10 P.M. ■
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u m i .  SPORTS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H i n s  t o  E o t

you mjcLiN'iiMAe-RLMAPH.̂ f
 m 'w ootodT A M .vr---------------

WItH -(MAT CA'IIAA I
SAtZ, PULLBD rtOMMBj

« !  UOS

y  Z eM4 HAB0tV >  
VM Am DHtAirM t 

RnTOPTW 
•OMIRBUTIBK 

 OVSWA»mD 
UMttffl IU.CAUL 
you xjgmjmtXA

OMCE AMO STUCK ME WlTK A BUSTED 
WATCH'-*'TMk M CLA\MEDTH'0tXSRHADj 
XOteOtK OCfX EER HIMSELF/OW» MOSB 
PtURIBUS UHUM OUTA HOU TO DUKE AH' 
l*U. HAH4 AKHUCKLE COREAfiE OHTV406ej 
BAHSO UP* 0‘ TOURS,'

£*4

TCAMS»
(Vo uV̂b iSa

^SUSPICIOUS
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LtTSRATURfi
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SPeciALTy.'

SB*
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M u

UBpodNl
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u l^^drink
UBdUihtm
WlfiTiiltu

U — pottlOM 
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SSAlNitoAdam 

(WK)

SshVli prof* '
SEBonm dits
MPntiinftror
M S ^ mUi C
96 UD
iTBRuetut
960MlkiiSi

4ltM ltaM

44)Wod7
4BW«ndu Ro mI* 
40Tldul«m I 
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841Wiwd TOIgW
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SlAutomied 
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DOWN 
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6E>t< aww
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UDmom 
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BUedaniletri*
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01 F OUR WAY BY J R W IL L IA M S

“ But, Daddy, we’rs only following the White House 
•xaihple in turning out lighte that aren’t needed!"

NAnONAL UBAOVN
. W. L  JPat O.B. 

nyiiEelplhle . .M  if .<11 —  
CXiietniiatl . . .  .78 87 A88 '
•A L oala ,......7S  8« ASS VA
Bea iTtUOlaco .74 60 .SSt 7M 
Plttaburfh . . . .67  68 .866 18^ 
MUwaukae . . . .66  66 .800 18^ 
1/M Annlaa . .64 67 .488 16
ChloeKo .......... *0 7t .468 n</i
Houaton . . . . . .  .67 77 .486 84U
New York . . . .4 6  87 A41 88>A

Wadaaadey’a Reaulta 
Phllade îhts 2, H6n«ton 1 
8mn PrsBolaco 4, New York 0 
CinolOiietl 1, ChloaKO 0 <18) 
Bt-LoulaA Milwaukee 8 
Lm  Anselea 8, PittsbnrEh 6

(IS)
Today’* Oamaa 

Ban Franolaoo (Parry 8-8) at 
New York (Flahar 8-8)

Houatoa (Laraen 2-6) at PhlU 
adelpUa (Makalfay 12-6), N.

ClUmg* (EDaworth 18-14) at 
OnclnBatl (Taltourl* 7-10), N.

Mllwaiikaa (Blaalngame 8-8) 
at 8t. Louis (Craig 6-6), N. 

OMp Games Sehaduled 
Friday's Games 

Lsa Aiigale* at New York, 
Twl-N., '8 p.m.

Saa Fraaoiaco at Philadel-
phia, K .

MUwaakee at Cincinnati, N. 
Houatoa at Plttabargk 
Chicago at St. Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet G.B. 

Baltbnor* ..80 68 .002 —
Chicago ___ 81 66 .680 ^
New York ..  70 66 .680 8
Detroit ........ 71 06 .618 II
Los Aagele* 68 68 AOO 18 V] 
Minnesota ..07 67 .600 18</|
Cleveland ...67 67 4100 18'A
Boston ........ 00 76 .444 21'
Waahlngton 68 S8 .880 28i/, 
 anaas dty 80 84 .878 80*/{ 

Wednesdasr’a Results 
Los Angeles 4, New York 0. 
Baltimore X, Minnesota 0. 
Chicago 7, Detroit 0.
Kansas City 9, Boston 6. 
Cleveland 8, Washington 0.’ 

Today’s Game
Baltimore (Banker 18-4) at 

Minneaota (Pasenal 18-9).
‘Boaton (WOson 11-11)' at 

Kansas City (Drabowsky 4-
18),-n ;--    

Nfew York (Stottlemyre 4-1) 
at Los Angeles (McBride 8-12). 

Only Oamee Schednied.
Friday’s Games 

Balttmore at Los Angles, N. 
"Stm Tork at Kansas City. 
Boston at Minnesota. 
Cleveland at Chicago.
Detroit at Washington.

Zorro Leaves His Mark oh
Hit to Spoil No-Hit, No-Run Bid

aiid Liston 
May F ig h t  Next 
At Boston Garden

j : r .wil uu^

WHAT MAKES MEN WLENT t-l-H

B E N  C A SE Y

 H U R T  R IB S

^How Hb|t|AAŜ VŵU Î Wu i

s s r a t r

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L
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B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y ^ C R A N E

8/IVE ANY OF YOUR 
PEOPU SEEK A VMTTE 
WOMAN SINCE THE 
C TYPHOON?

IYOUK MOTHEi; E JUST MISSIN6, 
1 PEPPER... UNTIL THERE'S 

PROOF THAT SHE'S DEAD, 
WE MUSTN'T 6NE UP HOPE. ;

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, you CAH8ET 

J

•1*1*!

M R - A B E R N A T H Y BY R A L 8 T 0 N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

  I

lEBB BUn iMBB WMBIAME ARB 
JUBT100 DinRCUCnDB0L\«!

’" 'lU H A V K iD  'Nl 
CAIXfOKSOAMS I 
OUTBIDCHhU*

AFTSR youlp CONVINCED ME 
I WASN'T DEAD, WE WALKS? 
OFF,-UDGETHER, HAND IN HAND.

BB=ORfi WK 6ET TO THE DREAM,' 
LET'S TALK ABOUT SOMETHINS 
REAL. WHAT'S THE SERIAL 
NUMBER ON YOUR DOSTAŜ U

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A I L l

BOSTON (A P )—Rumors are 
flying that k-rematch of the 
heavyweight title bout between 
Champion Cassius Clay and ex- 
ehampion Sonny ListOn will be 
heI(Tln'’ ftostoii.

There is a big if .to all the 
stories, however, since Massa- 
World B o x i n g  Association 
which has turned thumbs down 
on such a  rematch any'place.

Current stories report that 
Profhotem Bob and Jack Nilon 
have met with Boston Garden 
owner Walter Brown and Se-
lected Nov. 16 as the date. 
They also report supposed 
meetings between the Nilons 
and Boston Promoter Sam Sil- 
vermhn.

Spbrts llditor Cliff Sundberg 
of the Boston Traveler said the 
Garden was agreed upon as the 
site at a meeting Tuesday 
night.

He also quoted Bob Nilon as 
saying he owed Brown a favor 
for helping him over some fi-
nancial rough spots.

NEW YORK (AP)— Zor- 
ro hu  left his mark on Milt 
Pappas.

Pappas pitched no-hit 
ball for seven and two-third 
innings and woinwl up with 
a onS-hitter as the Bsltlmors 
Orioles maintained their allMi, 
one-half game grip bn th* 
American League lead, by adg 
ing Minnesota 2-0 Wednesday 
night

The unkind out waa adminis-
tered with two but in th* 
eighth by Twins’ shortstop 
Zollo (Zorro) Viersalles, who 
swung at a first-pitch fastball 
and ripped it between third j*d 
short to deprive Pappas of a no- 
hlttsr.

Pappas admitted after the 
game that he had given Ver- 
salles a fat fastball, losing a 
battle of wits.

"It waa one of those funny 
situations," said the 26-year- 
old righthander. "TThe first two 
batters In the eighth hit the 
first pitch. It was a l.OOO-tolO 
chance that Veraallea would 
swing at the first pitch, too.

"I threw It right down the 
middle, and I was surprised 
when he swung at It."

Pappas had no other difflcul 
ties as he struck out 10 and at 
lowed only one other base ruh' 
ner—Earl Battey, walked on 
four straight pitches in the 
third inning—wjiiile bringing his 
record to 18-6 with bis sixth 
shutout.

Still, he had to share the 
pitching with three others.

Gary Peters kept the second- 
place Chicago White Sox right 
behind the Orioles, bringing his 
record to 16-7 with s five-hit 
shutout in a 7-0 victory over 
Detroit.

Dean Chance of the Los An-
geles Angela posted his ntnth 
shutout and his 17th victory 
with a four-hit, 4-0 victory ov-
er New York that dropped the 
third - place Yankees three 
•,amea off the pace. I

And Lee Stange made the | 
raoet of a rare opportunity. ty-| 
ing a major league record by 
striking out four batters In an | 
inning as Cleveland walloped 
Washingrton 8-0.

In the other AL game, Kan-
sas City outslugpged Boston 8-6.

• • •
W H IIX SOX-HOEBB— 
Peters pitched his third shut-

out, drovs in one run with a 
single aisd also collected a 
double. He knocked home the 
final rim of a four-run fifth 
Inning uprising that put it out 
of reach after BUI Skownin sup-
plied the h’g  hit with a two- 
run single.

• • •
ANGB1U8-YANKB—

Road Race Set 
In Middletown

The flrat a n n 'u a l Dr. 
Charles BobM:-* five mile 
road race Will he held at the 
Wilbert Snow School, Wads-
worth 8t„ In Middletown, 
Saturdny at 6 p.m.

The race o  il) he ntn on a 
new course that encircles 
the Cen-cle, Vtnal Regtnhal 
School rnd returns to the 
Snow School area.

Re-lstratlons will be ac-
cepted until post time. Cnm- 
piete det"lls may be had by 
writing Recreation Depart-
ment, City of MIdd'etown, 
Municipal Building, Middle- 
town.

The first three tvinners 
will receive trophies and 
first 10 medals.

Dr. Robbins, who started 
his running in Manchester 
r-ore th»n a quarter of a 
century ago, has entered.

Slow C l a y Surface^ Exp erience  
W ill F a vo r U . S. D avis Cuppers

F O R E S T  H TI.T/i N  Y  kmost observers feel both Mc-fthe Nationals hers, followed by

(AP)—The slow clay sur-
face and more experience 
in doubles should favor the 
United States over Ausralia 
in the Davis Cup Challenge 
Round later this month, 
says Mexico’s Rafael Osuna.

6 suna, In town to defend his 
men’s title In the National Ten-
nis Championships, said under 
normal circum.stances he would 

i have-to go with the Aussies be- 
I rail^e of the strength of Wlmble- 
1 don tltleholder Roy Emerson.

"If they were playing on 
, gras.s, Emerson would be a good 
I bet In both singles and might 
even carry through in doubles,”  
the former Southern GalKornIa

KInley and Ralston should be 
able to beat Stpll* In singlss.

In winning the trophy last 
year at Adelaide, both McKinley 
and Ralston lost to Emerson hut 
won over the Aussie No. 8 play-
er, rookie John ' Newcombe. 
They barely won the doubles 
from Emerson and aging Neale 
Fraser, although the latter was 
far off form.

Osuna, member of the Mexi-
can team which bowed to Aus-
tralia in an American Zone 
match at Mexico fclty, said that

Ralston, Osuna and McKinley, 
1% order.

' Ralston Is bothsrsd with a bad 
ankle, first hurt at Newport. 
R.I.,and aggravated la a mpop 
last week at S^thamptm. How-
ever, he contends he Is ready to 
go full speed.

Osuna, lightning fast and on* 
of the sport's best volleyers, la 
conceding nothing to Emereon.

" I  have e very good draw,”  
he said. "If I go that far, I play 
Nicola Pietrangeli of. Italy In the 
quarter-finals and Ralston In

Emerson in top form would; the semi-finals. My chances are
have to be fevOred over' either 
of the Amei^cans.

"McKinley and Ralston hhth 
can hit tremendous heights on a 
given day,”  the Mexican added.

UF—UP—UP—A pop bunt brought on this heads 
up play at the plate. Jiian Marichal and New York 
catcher Chris Cannizzaro follow ball hit by Marichal 
which was caught in foul territory. (AP Photofax.)

star added. "But I understand • They play excellent doublet to 
the clay courts at Cleveland are gether. I believe there Is a good 

,  I very slow and that will detract | chance the cup WlU eUy In 
from his spedd and (|ne reflex-1 America.” •
es- I The Oiallenge Round sched-

"I  figure the Americans have uled Sept. 26-27, will be played 
at least a 60-50 chanCe of keep-! on a special combination clay 
ing the cup and may even have ; svirface for the first Ume since 
the edge because of the doubles. i the French held the cup In the 
Chuck McKinley and Deflnls': 1930s.
Ralston .are a aea.soned combi-1 Americans, who play many 
nation. Emerson Is playing the 
first time with Fred Btolle.”

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Haller (9), Giants.

AMERIC.KN LEAOl’E
Alvis (14), Chance (14),

Wagner .(.80), Indians; Bowens 
(19), Aparicio (8), Orioles;
Thomas 2 (16), Mantilla (22), I No. 1 amateur, won the Wlmble- 

|Red Sox; Gentile (26), Ath-|don crown this summer and 
letlca; Adcock (18), Angela. Stolle waa runner-up. However,

Emerson, rated the world’s

clay court tournaments, should 
be able to adjust easily whereas 
it will he something of a hard-
ship for the Aussies, who are 
strictly grass court specialists.

Emerson il seeded No. 1 In

very good.”
Today's matches will be de-

voted largely to qualifying elim-
inations, with 16 men’e places 
Oh the line in the championship 
bracket. A few first round wo- 
rden’s ipatches are also on tlis 
card.

H u n t e r  S a fe ty  C o u r s e

HUhter Safety oouna of In-
struction in safe hunting prac-
tices and the use of firearms la . 
scheduled to start Friday night. 
Sept. 11 at the lioma of Osoig* 
Atkins Sr., 148 Loomis St. 
Class Is limited to 12. Those 
wishing to taks ’ th* courb* 
must- regWsr with Atkina.

Flag Chase;  
Gets T i g h t  
In E a s t e r n

^ < > 1 1  (  a n  ( O i i n t  o n  I  _____( ^ i i a l i ( >  N o  M o i * c *  a t  S < ‘ a i * ^

Only two games separate the ] 
top three teams in the Eastern 1 
League today---mainly because | 
of a team which Is 26 games 
off the pace.

Cellar-dwelling Williamsport 
helped tighten the pennant 
race Wednesday night by icor- 
Ing four unearned runs off 
league-leading EUmira in tak-
ing a 4-3 decision.

The Mets scored the deciding 
run In the seventh inning as 
Bill Haas opened with a single, 
went to second on an error and 
scored on Ron Farley’i  double. 
Duke Richards, who. worked 
thi last three innings In relief 
for the Mets, picked up the 
win, his third In eight- deci-
sions.

nn. Ik 4 1 .  Ricardo Dalgado (2-1), in
. ^ “ 4' ^̂ ’ “f - }  * f, relief of Pioneer-starter Howie

Stethers, waa the loser.
Sprin^ield and R e a d i n g

T h e r e ’ 8
Tire

?! ^

C O 'O O  HAVE ANY
BHOfTHBaSOC
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BASEBALL HEROES

leader in shutouts, got all the 
support he needed when Joe 
Adcok followed an error and 
Willie Sniith’a double in the 
fourth inning with his 18th 
homer and No.' 301 of his ca-
reer. That taggid the lose on 
Jim Bouton, wno had held the 
Angels scoreless for 40 con-
secutive innings.

• • •
INDIANS-SENATOBS—
Stange allowed only two hits 

and struck out 10-four in the, 
seventh inning — before Don 
McMahon relieved him in the 
eighth and preserved the In-
dians 11th victory in 12 games. 
Max Alvis, Bob Chance and 
Leon Wagner, meanwhile, sup-
plied the support with homers.

Stange struck out Don Lock 
leading off the seventh, hut a 
passed ball by Joe Ascue en-
abled him to reach f i r s t .  
Stange then ' whiffed Willie 
Kirkland, gave up a single to

W ear O a k

.Pitching—Mllt Pappas, Ori-
sles, allowed only one,hit, a  sin- . j  , k j  k
glTwlth two out In the eighth Mike B ru^ey and finished by 
taming by Ttollh Versallee. and fanning Don Zimmer and John 
hurled his sixth shutout as Kennedy.  ̂  ̂ ^
American League lea^ng Baltl-
more edged Minnesota 2-0 and A a'**®® ,
maintained Its one-half game The Red Sox aided the A s 
hold on first place. with two errors and wild pitch

Batting—Tony Taylor, PhlUles, contributing to the K a n s a s  
stroked a two-run single In the City scoring although Boston 
fourth Inning, leading National got two h p m e r   from Lee 
League leading Philadelphia to Thomas and one from Felix 
a  2-1 victor yover Houston.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

DRWi TO 
«r . LOUIDi 

THEN runj 
DOWN TMC 
MI88I»»IPPI 

TO C A F t 
(SiRARPbMl

HBVi DAT PART OP DA RIV8R 15 MB 
vnPK'5 OLD HOIMi. you MU5TA HBAROl 
OP PA 5M0P»5k.0R S8BH PA OLB 

MAirp MM 5H0TB IN DA POST

MOl PON I i»KtvdTOO \ OKAV«0ATI5 
PAST! TH2PN0H8 POLIP UHUtfP.WFRf 
WHIZZM6 t y  iV IR y  JXPOTTIP 6VA 
MINUTE MAKE 5AMMN/06JBCTI0NA8U

John M ic^losen is In his 10th 
season ms Pttt foot)jall coach. 
He was a fo i^ er  assistant with 
Jock Sutherland. ^
--------------------{-------------------- 1-----•

MantUla. Jim GeutUe hit his 
26th homer for the A’s.

stayed deadlocked for second 
place, as the Giants toppled 
York, 6-3, and the Sox took 
the measure of Charleston, 10- 
5.

Springfield's Frank Kasheta 
(15-7) picked up the win aa 
his teammates supported him 
with a 12-hlt attack. Brant 
Alyea homered with two on in 
the eighth for the losers to 
avert a ahutout.

At Reading, Jim Rusaln poled 
a three-run homer In the open-
ing stansa as the Sox belted 
four Charleston hurlers for 11 
hits In the 10-5 win. Joe Poy 
knocked In two more lit- that 
big five-run first., -.r!

Bill MacLeod (11-6) got the 
win for the Sox, who stopped 
Pete Olsen's eight-game iVln- 
nlng streak. Olsen waa knocked 
out of the box in the first in-
ning to suffer his fifth loss in 
16 decisions.

Tonight’s Schedule
Springfield at York.

C n ea t T u r n o u t

'Talented Eddie F e i g n e r  
rolled up another ahutout last 
night aa he pitched his Four 
Man softball team, to a 3-0 de-
cision over the Dovalettes at 
Dillon- Stadium. Hartford. A 
crowd of 2j600 attended.

D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E P F  and M cW IL L IA M S

H AW /
SHE 

KNOWS 
'EM ALI 
7DOWH.1 

PAW.

U S A H A B S  IS
A -F E U O I N ' W I F  
E V 'R Y F A M B LV  
IN TH E S E h i l l s ;

^^oTysEF^TALooty
G A IN 'T  LOWER HER �
SELF BY lAARRYIN' 
OP WIF A N Y LOCAL 

RIDSf i'RUNNER*

^ A ’S A  P A C K , ^  
P A W ,  P E A R E s f r .'

^ o l u^ l y ' o w S v.'Sirsiisis')!'’?
MARRY y iO '»

H .K PPY  D A Y S  —  L a st 
ip r in g  A1 L ope* told  
e v ery on e  h e ’ w ould  
h ave th e  C h i c a g o  
W h ite  S ox  in  th e  
A m erica n  L e v u o  !>•**' 

u  P . 6B u t  .racA-
kaghad. Vow

(opla  
H’a; kia

Only Bright'Spot for Red Sox

Lee Thomas Hitting Terror 
In Kansas City Ball Park

K|[n SAS CITY (A P )— T heyf 
say Lee Thsmas likes to hit 
best In Kansas City. His first 
game with Boeton after being 
traded by Loe Angeles was at 
the Athletics’ Park and he l)elt- 
ed a home run. ^

He mlaaed th4 next visit to 
Kansas City duq to a foot In-
jury but he ie In good condition 
for the current trip and he has 
helped to substantiate argu-
ments by those who fqel a 
shorter right field at Fenway 
Park would make him one of 
the American League’s top 
Sluggers.

Thomas whacked two home 
runs last nigtat—his iqth and 
16th of the year—to provide the 
Red Box wi|h aomethlng to 
cheer about. Otherwise the 
game was a disaster Jor Boston 
with Kansas 9ity winning, 8-6.

The Red Sox dose out the 
series today w(th Bart ’Wilson 
(11-11) pit^injp: agataist Moe 
Drabqwdky.

Thoman also eoHsetsd a atai- 
gla and ^ilov* csaterfleMar Nsla 
’Mathswn ^«*bist th* barrisr at; 
lha 4i 6-6bM  nBrit W taMOl tai a 
driva. 1

HI* three hits In five at bat* 
gave him five for 10 for the 
current eeries.

Carl Yastrzemekl continued 
his move toward a .300 average, 
collecting two hits in four at 
bats. The defending American 
League batting champion start-
ed his push last weekend at 
New York, choking up on the 
bat because of s,out finger.

Otherwise, the game waa 
pretty much Kansas City.

The Athletics blew the game 
open in the. third, driving etart- 
er Bill Monbeuquette. from the 
mound with four runs on six 
hits. An error by A1 Smith con-
tributed to Gie devastation 
whleh resulted In Monbou- 
quette's 12th ktas of the year 
In 21 decision.

A Wild pitch by reliefer Jay 
Rltriile and a throwing error 
by rookie first baseman Tony 
T orton also contlrbutsd to the 
AthlsUcsl trlunmh, resulting In 
two runs In the fourth that 
wrapfisd 'up the gams.

Orlande P w a ooaatsd to his 
19th wto agiataiat 19 kmssa and 
eontiHiutod a douMs and a tun 
to MS own eanss.

Guaraiiti|M AipiltiMt AH fo r  t t f s d  life —jNO L tB O T  A S  ||
T O T IM B O0̂ R ,M i t « A G E ,  P L U S  A

GUARDSMAN
>r ttBsd

$
B t K G v lM i f M  AfBiBEt

i . 0 ( M 3  n i H U S S  I L A C K W A L C S .S I S .  l a i f .

BOY A ^AIR'AND SAVl i
T U IE L E S S  l U C k W A L L S

Siaa
' Bagnllar.'N* 
TnUto-In Price 
Each Plus Tax

Sale
. Ttarea 

Plus Tax
R A V I

6.50x18 2 0 .7 5 3 1 .0 0 1 0 .5 0

7.50x14 1 2 * 5 0

8.00x14 7 9 .0 5 1 3 .7 0

8.50x14 5 0 ^ ^  :'i' 1 4 .9 0

W hitew B lls iM y  $3.00 m b re  pBr U ii*

rs^l

G n ^ a n tc cd . A itl^ astvA tt L IM IT  ON-
TIM E  o t  M IL E A G E  P L U S  n  Moi|itli G o in u itM : 
AgAiiHit TEB«t W a a r  OuL<.

fpl*
«.7 (ixJ5  T u b c-’T ype BlaekaraU. R o f .  1A 45 aa.

T a b e la a i B lachtraU

Ih m
Bagnlar Ne 

Trade-In |Yio* 
Each Ftna Tax

Tsto T in a
j r t i  Tax

 AVB

6.70x15 
7A0X14 , 1 7 .4 5 . 2 4 . 0 0 1 0 .9 0

7.10x16  ̂; 
a o o x u 11 j o

7A0xl6
8A0xl4 22:45 j i ^ o o 1 1 9 0
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Every ALLSTATE The
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imism Shown in Usual Gloomy Season
Connecticut Standout 
Rejoins Northeastern

BOSTON (A P)—This is the gloomy season for most 
! football coaches wailing about the problems they’ll have 
 ̂to overcome before the season gets underway. But Joe 
Zabilski of Northeastern has found something to cheer
about this early In the fall.   -

Zabilski is quite impressed 
with the way things have work-
ed out at tackle, a position he 
felt would' be.the \veakeai on the 
Huskies team this year.

Mike Jinolfi of Stamford, 
Conn., a senior who hasn’ t play-
ed since being injured midway 
through his sophomore year, de-
cided to grive the game another 
trv.

His coach is so pleased with 
his performance to date, Jinolfi 
has been installed in the start-
ing right tackle shot 
  Ed Murphy of Quincy, the 
biggest man on the squad a 
year ago at 275, has show-n an 
improvement in speed and mo-
bility with a drop in weight to 
255 pounds.

t^e Tufts Indoor track team.
Arlansqn is trying to find a 

suitable 'replacement for the 
swift halfback and feels he’ll 
probably decide'on either Chris 
Rudd, a junior from Hamden, 
Conn., or Pete Frigon, another 
Nutmegger from Fairfield.

The guard position is the 
weak spot at the University of 
Massachusetts and CoaCh Vic 
Fusia made some player 
switches yesterday in an effort 
to plug the gap.

Moved into guard roles were 
Don Rana of Worcester, a jun-
ior who played center last fall, 
and Dick Qualey o f Woburn, a 
sophomore who started at end 
for the freshmen in 1963.

, . . . .  The problem at guard was
Murphy IS being ^shed  f o r , created when letterman Rod 

T  ̂ * i Brooks of Ayer underwent sur-
......... 1 g^j.y ^jijch will keep him out of

actlo.n for the season and Tom 
Brop'hy, another veteran guard 
decided not to play football In 
his senior year.

Unexpected Return 
Maine also has benefitted

Joe Verrett, a sophomore.
Bright Note

Harvard Coach Jphn Yovicsin 
also reports an" unexpected 
blessing with the sudden al>- 
pearance of Dick Lozeau of 
Nashua, N. H.

Kickoff Time Approaches
Miss Marlene Teper, 24, poses with the pigskin in 
Atlanta today as a reminder that the fall football 
spectocular is just around the comer. When Miss 
Teper isn’t prettying up the firactice field at Geor-
gia Tech posing for pictures to brighten up the 
spmia pages she wm-ks as a real estate saleswoman.

Lozeau played for the Ivy from the unexpected return of 
League co-champions in 1961 as i two pla.vers who didn't attend 
a sophomore center. He was out ! classes iast semester. They are 
of school in 1962 and decided t o ; senior quarterback Ray Austin 

-forego football when he resumed of Bridgton and junior halfback 
sbidies in '63. I Frank Harney of Wellesley

In 1961, Loezau was rated i Hills, Mass, 
ahead of Brad Stevens, no w; Harney averaged nearly five 
graduated, who won A ll-Ivy, yards per carry last fall before 
honors at the pivot post last; being sidelined with injuries.

Coach Greg Mulleafvy of the 
T S n n g e le s  Dodgers started 
his career as shortstop with 
Petersburg, Vsu, in 1927. >

The Philadelphia Phils won 
theta- season baseball s e r i e s  
from the New York Meta, 16 
games to thiTee.

fall.
Tufts’ Coach Harry Arlanson 

was singing another song with 
an announcement that Ron Fe-
lix, a junior from Wilmington, 
Del., has decided to forego foot- 
bsUl this aeasota.

"There goes . the only real 
speed we could' boast in our 
backfield,” Arlanson said in an-
nouncing that Felix has decid-
ed not to endanger a promising 
track oareer.

Felix is the captain-elect ot

TIRE SALE
2ml FIRESTONE De Luxd Chamnion

Bay l i i  itn §l Ju k i Ik k d k i k j  m f g ti l t d  Mn 89% t f fd k dprk tf

r  t

t , ' '
V.i'

Two other candidates at 
Maine are Bob Rush of Mllli- 
nocket, a junior guard, and Pet-
er Deschanes of Salem, Mass., 
a sophomore quarterback can-
didate. ^

Major Loaguo 
=Leoclorft:

NATIONAL LBAOtJE
Ratting —  Clemeute, Pitta- 

burgh, .341; Aaron,. Milwaukee, 
•SS6; WUUtuna, diloago and 
Carty, Milwaok^, .324; Santo, 
Ohloago, .320. '

Rum Mays, San Franoiaeo, 
108; ARei^ PhUadelpMa, 98; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 96; Robin-
son, Oiminnatl, 90; Brook, St. 
Louls,^M^

Busb Batted In—Boyer, St. 
97; Santo, Chicago, 96; 

S a n  Fraucieoo, 92; 
Mitwankee, 90; CalSson, 
. ihia, S3.

.Hits —  Otomente, Pittsburgh, 
196; Aaron, MUwaukee, 171; 
WUUams, Ciiloagn, 140; Flood, 
^  Louis, 186; Altai, Philadel-
phia, 180.

Doubles —  Maye, Milwaukee, 
38; WllBama, Chicago and Cle- 
naente, Pittsburgh, 38; Robin-
son, OinobHiati and Torre, BDl- 
WMricee, SO.

Triples Santo, Chicago, 10; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Oal- 
IRoa. Philadelphia 9; Alien, 
FUladelplila and Boyer end 
Brook, St. Lonls, 3.

Home Rons — Maye San 
Francisoo, 30; WilRams, Chi-
cago, 38; Santo, Chicago, Rob- 
Inaon, Cinciimati, A l l ^  Phil-
adelphia and Oepeda, San Fran- 
etaw, 26.

Pitching —  Hoofaz, Los An-
geles, 19-6, .792; Bunning, Pfatl- 
ade^ihia, 15-4, .789; Mariohal, 
S a n  Franolaoo, 16-6, .727;
O'Toole, Cinoinnatl, 14-6, .700; 
Short, Philadelphia, 15-7, .882.

Strikeonts— Koufax, Loa An-
geles, '228; Diysdale, Los An-
geles, 202; Veals, Pittsburgh 
and Oibsoii, St. Louis, 188; Bfm- 
 dng, Philadelphia, 181.

ANYBODY GOT TWO CENTS?— Ron Hunt of the Mets draws back with a 
closed fist while arguing with Umpire A1 Barlick who had just called an auto-
mate double play. There was no fight. Mets’ Coach Wes Westrum is shown he-

ld. (AP Photofax.)

followed Brother into Football

Bass, Man of All Seasons, 
Standout in Three Sports

AMKiHOAN LEAGUE
Batting —  Oliva, Mipneeota, 

.829; Mantle, New Voik, JIO; 
Freeman, Detroit, JM6; B. Rob-
inson, Baltimore and Yaatrzem- 
skl, Boston, M 9.

Runs—Oliva, Minnesota, 99; 
Howser, CBevtamd, 91; Wagner, 
Clevelsnd, 89; KiUebrew, hfln- 
neeota, 88; Allison, Mhaitosota, 
81.

Runs Batted In —  KlUebrew, 
Minnesota, 99; Stuart, Boston, 
96; Coiavlto, Kansas City, 93; 
Wagner, Oleveland, 90; B. Rob-
inson, Balthnore, and Mantle, 
New Vork, 88.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota, 186; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 160; 
Causey, Kansas CHty, 149; Ver- 
salles, Minnesota, 148; Breseoud, 
Boston! 144.

Doubles — Bressoud, Boston 
and OUva, Minnesota, 86; Ooki- 
vlto, Kansas City, 29; Kallne, 
Detroit and Versalles, Minne-
sota, 28.

Triples — Versalles, Minne-
sota, 9; Taatmemskl, Boaton 
and Fregoei, Loa Angeles, 8; 
Freeham and Mi^ullffe, Detroit 
and Oliva, Minnesota,

Home Runs—^KDIebrew, Min 
nesota, 44; Powell, BsUthnore 
awl Oolavito, Kawws a ty , 31; 
Stuart, Boston and W a g n e r ,  
Cleveland, SO.

Pitching —  Bunker, Balti-
more, 13-4, ,766; Chance, Lm  
Angeles, 17-8, .789; Ford, New 
Yortfe 14-8, .787; P a p p a s ,  
Baltimore, 13-6, .722; Plzarro, 
Ckilcago, 17-7, ,708.

Strikeouts *— Downing, New 
York, 170; Pena, Kansas d ty , 
167; Chance, Los Angeles, 106; 
Peters, CMeago, 164; Paseusl, 
Minnesota. 167.

S ta r t  T o n i f ^  ^

Garden Grove ^ terera  will 
launch their 4984*M season at 
0;.80 at the Ho|lday|Lanon |

NEW YORK (NBA) — Nor.^ 
man Bass can say at the age of 
36 Riere Isn’t much he hasn’t 
tried, in a gaming way. He went 
to college on a basketball schol-
arship, played varsity football, 
became a winning pitcher In the 
major leagues and, seven years 
after he last hit a guy with 
shoulder pads, is a starting de-
fensive back in the secondary of 
the Denver Broncos.

In 1961, Norm won 11 games 
for the Kansas City Athletics at 
the insistence of Charley Finley. 
That Is, owner Charley Insisted 
that Hank Bauer, then the man-
ager, take Norman out of the 
bullpen and use him as a start-
ing pitcher. And he promptly 
shut out the Red Sox with a 
three-hitter.

But the next spring, EMdie 
Lopat became the pitching 
coach, and he couldn’t imder- 
stand how a guy could win 11 
games in die majors without 
throwing a curve ball. Norm 
had a natural three - quarter 
arm delivery. "Lopat had me 
throwing directly overhand to 
work on the curve,”  he said. 
"B y the time the spring was 
over, I couldn’t even raise my 
arm to take a shower.

"They sent me to the Mayo 
Clinic for three weeks and qtuck 
a big. needle in me and t61d me 
I had tendonitis."

< Mind Wandered
R  was about then that Bass 

began thinking In terms of foot-
ball. He had been a flanker back 
at University of the Pacific, 
where his old.er brother Dick 
was an All-American halfback 
Dick went on to a starring 
career with the Los Angeles 
Rams which is still in full flour-
ish. Back in 1959, Pete Rozelle, 
then the general manager of the 
Rams,* had called Norm at a 
winter instructional league to 
lure him out of baseball, but 
'Bass didn’t bite.'

’ ’ ’If I could stay healthy,”  he 
admitted, i^"baseball Is my spprt. 
It’s not a s ^ r d  work.”

During the 1963 and ’43 sea-
sons he struggled to stay on as 
a pitcher, • comnuiting between 
Kansas City and , the minors. At 
Portland, he wa^ submarining 
the ball like a softball hurler. 
He started this spring at Dallas, 
pitched six Innings in April and 
spraine4 his ankle. Two months 
ago he quit.

“ The Rams and' the Broncos 
offered me trials as a defensive 
back,”  said Norm. “ I knew 
George Dickson of the Denver 
staff because he coached me In 
college. The Broncos also of-
fered more, money.”

His htgheM salary.in baseball 
was $11,000 his one good year 
at Kansas City. He’ll match that 
in pro football as a rookie, if he 
makes It. And It looks as If he 
will.

Good Size
Norm has the size — 6-3 and 

210 pounds — and the speed — 
4.7 seconds lor 40 yapds — they 
look for in a defensive back.

'Hie problems he has are nat-
ural ones — like learning to run 
backwards.

“ I'd turn tall just like I was 
chasing a fly ball,”  said Norm, 
"and 1 found out you can’t d » 
that. The receiver by that time 
la over on the other side of 
the field. , \

"When I came to camp, I  was 
real, real soft. I had to run 
more and faster than I ever haid 
to In baseball. My neck got stiff 
from the contact work.

"But the ' b iggta  ' trouble I 
have la trying to talk football 
language. 'T  call It a flanker. 
T1iey>Sui «  an ’X ’ and a  ’T ’ . 
BaaebkU Is aM aUnjpla. Thera’s 
BOtbhH tuMg about 4  letup

iT

FALL TOURNAMENT
The annual Fall Tournament 

o f the Ladies Division' o f the 
Manchester Country Club gets 
under way next week with the 
following matches scheduled. 

Hklna HiUnaki vs Ruth Bryant 
Mary Gangewere vs Bye 
Fran Marshall vs Jo Shepherd 
Helen Ayers vs Bye 
Lou Carvey vs Helen Wilkos 
Evelyn Lorentzen -vs Bye 
Rory Simons vs Bye 
Peg Chanda vs Bye 
Florence Barre vs Cora An-

derson
Barbara Boyce vs Bye 
Isabel Parciak vs Rika Hor-

vath
Eileen Plodzik vs Bye 
Betty Pennington vs Helen 

Noel
Betty Benton vs Bye 
Ceil ,Perry vs Bye 
Lil Paton vs Bye 
First round matches must be 

played by Sept. 13. This tourna-
ment is match play, full handi-
cap.

Plus Marks 
With Giants 
Showing Up

FAIRFDDtD, Cam . ( ^ )   — 
The Injury that knocked T.A. 
Tittle out of last Saturday’s eoc- 
hibtUon geme apparently ton t
serious. Ivy Leaguer Gary Woew 
Hm  been acting like aA accept- 
able second-etring pro quarter-
back. Dick James has been run- 
nijm  well.

These are plus marks In 
Coach AUle Shermanto book on 
the 1964 New York OlanU.

Among the minuses are a 
string of pre-season injuries, 
that nave created uncertidnties, 
the need to depend on rookies at 
some key spots and a defense 
that 'hasn’t been fuHy recon-
structed after Sam Huff and 
Dick ModMlewskl were traded.

Sherman claims the Giants 
are better than the team that 
won its third straight Eastern 
Plvislon title In me National 
Football , League last year. 
Some others figure the Giants 
could be in' deep trouble If one 
of those u n ce r t^  spots should 
turn Into a real 'wesdeneee.

"W a are Improved.”  says 
Sherman. "We have strength-
ened our depth and we have 
added speed to the bstckfield.”

A hesdthy Tittle admittedly is 
the key to the Giants’ offense 
this year and there was some 
concern when he limped off the 
field at Princeton Saturday. But 
hie absence gave Wood a 
chance to display poise and 
passing ability and to show he 
has been learning his job fast.

Later a Giant qrakesman re-
m arked:' "I f you saw Tittle 
running after Del Shofner’e ear 
down the main street in Prince-
ton, you’d know there was 
nothing 'wrong with his knee.” 
It seems someons blew a signal 
and Yat almost missed bis side 
home.

Mickey Walker, one''of four 
offensive gukrde, broke his right 
elbow last   week and when a 
cut - down date was reached 
Tuesday, Bherman decided to 
put '• him on toe iqjured re-
serve list. TTiat means Mkdcey 
can’t return tois seemon al-
though Allis would have liked 
to keep him os a  spare line-
backer oa weU as a guard.

Other iujured players whoss 
return to uncertain, are middle 
linebacker Jerry HlUebrand and 
Tony DlMidio, promising rookie 
defensive .tackle. As result rook-
ie Lou Slaby has had to carry 
the linebacking load > and Ancfy 
Stynchula became a permanent 
tackle.

Slaby stUl makes mistakes 
but he has looked better each 
week. At first Stynchula seemed 
more at home at and, but Sher- 
'fnan was able to bolster tost po-
sition by re-acUvatlng AndV Bo- 
bustelji, who had retired to 
coachii^.

Linebacker Tumley Todd, 
picked up from Green Bay as 
insurance, was cut loose Tues-
day. .

The Giants’ running attack 
hasn't been impressive so far, 
but Sherman must have confi-
dence in it. He traded Joe Don 
Looney, a runner who was No. 1 
draft choice, and veteran Phil 
King.

With James, acquired from 
Washington, slow-but-sure vet-
erans Alex Webster and Jos 
Morrison, toe Giants - have 
newcomers Clarence Childs, 
Steve Thurlow and Ernie Wheel-
wright to supply the speed Sher-
man wants so badly.

. NORM BASS
i

real compensation in toe; hard 
knocks of football. As a [base-
ball pitcher, he had a volatile 
temper which >affected his work.

“ All I could do,”  reviewed 
Norm, “ was squeeze the ball. In 
football, though, you can hit 
somebody and that mad feeling 
leaves you.”
TURN RULE one oohunn snat

Steeler V e t e r a n  
G ets  Suspension

PITTSBURGH (AP)  — The 
Pittsburgh Steelers have closed 
out their pre - season training 
camp at the University of Rhode 
Island and returned to Pitts-
burgh. "* I

The team’s return was accom-- 
panted by the announcement 
that place kicker Lou Michaels 
has been indefinitely suspended. 
The reason given by Coach Bud-
dy Parker was a break In train-
ing rules about which he would 
not elaborate.

Parker said Michael’s kicking 
chores would be handled by 
Mike Clark in the Saturday ex-
hibition game with Philadelphia. 
Clark was picked up by >the 
Steelers this, week.

Injuries to Shortstop Kubek 
Started Yankees on Decline

NEW YORK (NBA) — T onyf but it just Isn’t good business for
him.

" I ’m positive we’rs set for a 
closing drive. The guys are 
swinging the bats well again. 
Young Mel Stottlemyre stn^ht- 
ened out toe pitching <md toe In-
flammation has been rubbed out 
of Whltey Ford’s right Wp.

"While one of our principal 
handicaps jias been failure to 
drive in runs, pitching is still 
the big thing in baseball. The 
Dodgers demonstrated that last 
season when they won with little 
more than pitching.

Reason for Blowup 
"Jim  Bouton and A1 Downing 

got off slowly this season. Pete 
Mikkelsen tailed off after a won-
derful first half u  a relief pitch-
er. We were in a bad way when 
Ford strained his hip and three 
relief men — Hal Reniff, Steve 
Hamilton and Bill Stafford—suf-
fered arm misery simultaneous-
ly. No wonder Yogi blew his 
gasket.

"Mickey Mantle hurt again 
dealt us another blow. Roger 
Maris to having a good year but 
his home run stroke is off. We 
have hit 80 fewer home rims 
than we had a year ago at this 
time when Mantle was playing 
only one-third and Maria no 
more than hall of the time.

"Lack of hitting magnified 
our mistakes In the field and 
we got to trying too hard itod

M u o ia l B e t te r

ST. LOUIS (AP) —"I  have 
planned to lose some weight," 
said Stan Miuial Wednesday 
night, “ but I think I carried it 
too far." The former 8t. Louis 
Cardinal baseball star remained 
at Jewish Hospital following his 
collapse Tuesday' night at the 
CanUnal - Milwaukee game at 
Bueeh Stadium. But, said Dr. 
X, C  Middleman, toe Oaitoqals* 
and Mlulal'a p^slcian, "ttan 
HkniM ba out. <4 too hospital 
to a issr “

Kubek was the Symptom of the 
proud Yankees’ troubles head-
ing into the American League 
stretch.

The sad NSw York story was 
too many accomplished ball 
players being unable to get 
their, feet off the ground and 
keep theru there for any great 
•length of time.

"Thmgs started breaking bad-
ly for me — and this club — 
right at the start,”  said Kubek, 
pounding his right fist into a 
king-size glove in the dugout. 
" I  tore*a muscle in my back in 
spring training. That kept me 
out of 20 games. I was hardly 
back when a ’ tom niuscle in 
the rib cage put me on the 
bench lor another stretch.

’ 'I began to believe that this 
just wasn’t my year when on 
our last trip to Baltimore I 
came down \rith a virus and lost 
12 pounds.”

Still Confident ,
Kubek, who is big for a short-

stop, ktill looked pale and 
drawn, but talked confidently 
about the club’s immediate fu-
ture.

"We all still think we’re go-
ing to win,”  he stressed.

Tony turned to Yogi Berra- 
Phil Linz harmonica incident 
into something that the club 
badly needed at the moment.

“ It was like releasing a safety 
valve,”  explained Kubek. 
"When Yogi ordered Phil to pipe 
down after we hhd blown the 
four straight in Chicago, it-i'ep- 
resented the whole state of frus-
tration of this Yankee team. 
Until then Yogi had done a 
fine job of concealing his feel- 
Ings. The incident, which was 
greatly overplayed, removed the 
pressure from everybody, in-
cluding Yogi. It w u  the best 
thing that ' could ‘ have hap-
pened.'*

Did Berra, the freshman man-
ager, have the complete respect 
of toe Tankqes?

"Absolutely," repUed Kubek, 
"but It must be remembered 
that his (dd teammates tbia sea- 
son bad to get used to him as 
a manager. They eanT, Joke, 
Wito ktm *as tttaf did in too 
past Mot tost be would otjeet,

‘   t  '  '  

pressing.”
You left Kubek with toe Idea 

that all toe Yankees had to do 
was get back to doing what 
comes naturally.

Hambletonian

D U  Q U O I N .  111. (AP) — 
“ Fastest trotter I ’ve ever seen. 
He to even faster than I  thought 
he was. And he could have gone 
even faster In the first heat" 
That is how 44-year-old John 
Simpson Sr., who has been driv-
ing and training harness horses 
for 35 years, sums up Ayres. 
Ayres, 'the UtUq hot-ipd ami of 
the Great Star’s Piids, won the 
S9th Hamblstenlsn in s u o o ms - 
sive heata on ttas wsU-maniour- 
ad Olay mils orial o f tos Du 

V h l r g r a u n d s
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Fees fo r  Penonal Appearaneoi

Anyone want to book Tony Lema for a go\t exhibi-
tion? The going pride is $2,500 for Saturday! and Sun-
days and $2,000 for weekdays. Arnold Palmer even 
comes higher in the cash bracket ^or those wishing his 
serviceB, and magic name. Amie’s personal gon appear-
ance scale is $3,500 during the week and $5,000 daily
for weekends.. . .  Fsea for psr-<  ̂
sonsl appearance o f standout 
name athletes brings to mind 
the agent Jimmy Piersall had in 
New England whra he played 
with the Boaton Red Sox. The 
Brookline, Maas., booking agen-
cy had a fee schedule right ftpnq 
breakfast to dinner, the scale 
being the blgtaeat for after-daric 
aiHMaranoea. . . .  On this sub-
ject o f proa who tour the ban-
quet circuit during toe off-sea-
son, the going rate for a major 
leaguer—baseball and football 
—in this area to $200 minimum 
with a $760 maximum. This to 
for one night stands only.

* • •

Queen Doesn’t Follow in Dad’s Footstcips 
And vGincinnati Redlegs Shed No Tears

II m m  I I  !■ la aM B M M M o M  ■— ^

Underdog Role Set 
For Charter Oak 11

Facto ’ n Figures
HsI Goodnough, of the New. 

York Mets’ promotion depart-
ment. who regaled memibers of 
the Manchester American Le-
gion baseball team with his 
countless number of sports 
stories lest Saturday night, 
came up with some Intereeting 
figures relative to Legion and 
major league baseball.

No leas than 287 out of 500 
players carried cm the rosters 
of the major league clube tois 
season are products of Ameri-
can Legion baseball. Broken 
down, the American League 
has 130 Legion grads qirinkled 
on Its rosters and the National 
League 148. Over the years, 007 
one-time Legion perfom ers 
played In the major leagues.

Locally, both Moe Morhardt 
and Tom Kelley who were up 
with the Chicago Cube and 
Cleveland Indians, respective-
ly, played with toe Manchester 
post on their 'way iq> the dia-
mond ladder of success.

Sinoe 1626, Goodnough rs- 
ports, 1,446 Legion graduates 
havs been iqirinkled on the ros-
ters on ths big league elUba.

Ths first Legion player to 
teach toe major leaguee was 
Ray Lucaa a pitcher who 
started out with tte New Yoric 
Giants in 1929. Bob Feller, toe 
all-tona great pitching star 
with the Cleveland Indians, was 
the first Legion grad. to be 
elected to baseball’s Hall of 
Fame at Cooperstown, N. Y. 
Kirby Hlgbe, former Brooklyn 
Dodger, was the first grad to 
hurl a no-hltter. Only Legion 
HUl of Famars—one to named 
sato year after toe annual Le-
gion ’Tournament—to carve out 
names for themselves In toe 
majors were J. W. Porter and 
Russ Mixon. ’The latter still Is 
acti've 'with the Boston Red 
Sox as a reserve catcher while 
Porter to now out of basebedl.

Since toe Legion baaebaU 
program was founded in 1928 
the American and National 
Leagues have contributed $1,- 
343,162.43 to toe program 
which has served as an incu-
bator for nearly 1J500 future 
top show pros.

• • •

Fart Track
stock car owner Bob OH'ver 

of Mamtoestw reports the track 
at Riverside Park is faster than 
ever. "The cars are really roll-
ing on Saturday nights. The 
estim ate q>eed o f the faster

cam (which Includes Oliver’s 
No. 10, driven by Buddy Krebs) 
is 78 m.p.h., aind that’s really 
moving on that track,”  Oliver 
saUd. 'The local used car dealer, 
who owns Center Motor Sades, 
said a benefit program for the 
family of Les Ley to now be-
ing plaumed. Ley succiimbed to 
Injuries yesterday which were 
received In an accident last 
Saturday night at the Bay 
State Saucer. It was the first 
racing death ever at the pop' 
ular speedway . . Championship 
for boto modified and sports-
man class stock cars will high-
light Friday night’s show at the 
Stafford Springs Speedway 
WaHy Pettlnglll at Manchester 
and Dick B w dy at Rockville 
have been top competitors all 
season in modified Competition. 
’Tom Doherty, public relations 
chief at the University of 
Rhode Island, handles the 
same job at the Stafford 
Speedway . . Riverside Park 
win feature a 200-lap feature 
for stock cam Saturday night 
with the fiziale. 250 laps, the 
following Saturday.

4 •

Best Behaved
Don Berger o f 'RockviUe, who 

chaperoned 40 members of that 
clt;ys 05 enub to Shea Stadium 
today tar the game betwqen the 
Mets and San Francisco Giants, 
took In the recent Little League 
World Series in WUUam^iort, 
Pa. "The best behaved teams 
were those from Japan and 
Mexico," the S t a t e  Little 
lieague official reported. "The 
worst,”  he added," was Long 
Island." The latter squad won 
the 196^ tlfie. "The q u i^ r s

NEW YORK (A P )—For- 
xinately for Cincinnati Mel. 

Queen doesn’t quite f^Iow 
in his father’s footsteps.

Queen, a rookie, lashed a sln- 
gl* toat drove in the only run 
o f the game in the Reds’ 1-0 
vlctofy over Chicago to 12 In-
nings Wednesday night. ’The 
triumph kept the second-place 
Reds 6H games behind Phila-
delphia in the National League 
penn^t race.

’The 21-year-okl right fielder 
the SOD of Mel Queen, 

plUtoer who oompUed a 27-40 
lifetime record with the New 
York Yankees and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates In the 1940s and 
early 1660s.

Luckily for the elder Queen, 
he was a piUtoer. He certainly 
couldn’t have reached the ma-
jors on his hitting. In eight 
seasons, he somehow managed 
to get 17 hits to 104 times at 
bat for a .104 average. He also 
batted to four runs to his ca-
reer.

For Queen, toe outfielder, the 
story has been different. Not 
m'uch, but different enough to 
give the Reds at least one 'vic-
tory they otherwise might not 
have had. , ,•

All told. Queen 'went 2-for-8 
Wednesday, raising his average 
to .218 and his RBI total to 11. 
’Dm  youngster has compiled the 
record mostly as a pinch hit-
ter.

TTic winning hit, incidentally, 
put Queen far ahead of his fa-
ther’s pace. It was the son’s 
17th hit to 78 at bate.

In other NL games, FhUadel- 
phla edged H m ^on  2-1, San 
Bmncisco blanked New York 
York 4-0, St. Louis defeated 
Milwaukee 8-2 and Los Angeles 
downed Pittsburgh 8-6 to 12 in-
nings.

Queen’s single to toe 12to to-
ning gave Jim O’Toole,, who 
pitched a seven-hitter, bis 14to 
viotcry in 20 deotoloas.

Youth Serves in Tennis as Well

the Japanese and Mexican 
teams were spoUess. They even 
cleaned toe outside waUs be-
fore they left. ’The Japanese 
boys went crazy over mashed 
potatoea They don’t have any 
at home. AH they wanted, at 
all three meals, were mashed 
potatoes," Berger said . . All 
eight teams to W U U am ^rt 
play spent two- days' at the 
World’s Fair and were guests 
of the New York Mats at Tues 
day night’s gamS with the 
Giants and were fomuJly 
recognized before toe gams.

•  •  •

O ff the Cuff
Springfield Giants, who led 

toe Eastern League standings 
practically all season, wind up 
thrir schedule Monday) Labor 
Day. Now to second place, two 
games back of Elmira, the Llt- 
Ue Giants have single games 
listed Friday and Saturday 
ntoht and Sunday and Monday 
i^em oon. No play-offs will M - 
low TogaUiT season p l a y .  
Charleston, after a slow stsut, 
has nailed doyn fourth place in 
the sto-«lub circuit, being nine 
games off the pace at the mo-
ment. M a n c h e s t e r ’ s  Tom 
Kelley, one of Charleston’s 
beet pitchers, will enter the 
Army b«fore the end of Sep-
tember to start a six-month 
tour of duty.

'..VOSMSS

ALKBADY 
AMP BKATBY 

TOA^aAYKBO »  
>Me

------------------------------------  o
For the third su cces^e week, the amazing undefeat-

ed Hartford Charter Oaks assume the role of underdog 
in an Atlantic Coast League game. -The Oaks have th« 
unenviable task o f  fating the league defending cham-
pions, the Newark Bears, at Dil-<^
Ion Stadium In an 8:16 p.m. en-
counter Saturday. A sellout 
crowd of 8,700 Is anticipated.

Newark, known as the Pater- 
son Miners to the first year of 
AOFL operation, has lost just 
two games In the league’s three 
years of competition. The Bears 
presently share the lead to the 
Southern Division, having won 
two games to as many starts.
As toe Milters, they finished 
with an 8-1 rebord and oopped 
toe league tlUe to 1962. Last 
season the Bears compiled an 
11-1 mark and again won toe 
loop playoff.

Coached by Steve Van Bu- 
ren, former Philadelphia Eagle 
all-pro halfback who held all 
the NFL running records until 
Cleveland Brawns’ J i m m y  
Brown came along, the Bears 
boast no less than seven ACFL 
all-pro players.

Kagged Squad
Reggie Lee, 0-2, 170-pound 

Florida A  A M end, Mike Hag- 
ler, 6-10, 175-pound Iowa half-
back, Notre Dame’s 0-4, 326- 
pound center Rich Walsh, and 
Florida A  A M’s six-foot, 260- 
pound tackle Joe Jackson are 
offensive stars. All-pros on de-
fense for toe Bears are middle 
guard Nirir DeCloco, six-foot,
210-pound Maryland import,
Mississippi Southern's Pat Del 
Vlcario, a 6-2, 246-pound tac-
kle, and middle linebabker Tom 
Ounderman, former Maryland

sta** who weighs 236 and stands 
6- 10.

Ex-Iowa quautsrbaok Julian 
Mallnskl holds down the signal 
calling spot for toe New Jar- 
sey club'. Mallnskl Is 5-11 anil 
weighs 180. In addition to Lee, 
Mallnski’s top aerial targets 
are end Dent Allsn, 6-1, 200- 
pounder from Delaware', and 
flanker back Karl Kataner, 6-4, 
240-pounder who performed at 
Boston U. . J

Kicking Specialist
Bloomfield Teachers’ Don 

Wemes is* the Bear fullback 
who shares baU carrying duties 
with HaglOr. Wemes is 6-1 and 
weighs 205. Bill Shockley, a 
kicking specialist from West. 
Chester State, does the booting 
for the Bears. He had a perfect 
26-fof26 for Newark to points 
after touchdown to addition to  
eight field goals to 1963, and 
Is well on his way tow ud  sur-
passing that standard this sea* 
son.

Shockley has played a major 
role to Newark’s 18-7 victory 
over Harrisburg and to the 24> 
21 trlumidi over Jersey City. 
He kicked a pair of three-potat- 
ers to the opener,and another 
against Jersey City that decid-
ed the contest. Boto were come- 
from-behtod wins for the Bears.

Newark utillzea the. Philadel-
phia Eagles’ type o f offense —  
a split T with a flanker, prac-
tically the same pro offense as 
that used by.Hartford.

/    

Coleman Jr. Started Career 
On K n e e  of Ronnie Mack

PHELS-CX>LT8—
Chris Short hurled a f o u r -  

hitter, posting bis 16th trl- 
uinph against Iteven kweea for 
the Ptiilliee, who won the game 
in ths fourth Inning. Wes Cov-
ington end d a y  Dalrymple sin-
gled, were sacrificed to second 
and third and scored on Tony
Taylor’s stogie to centsrfield.

• • •
QIANT8-MET8—
Juan Marlchal made only hM 

second start since July 29 and 
et^ped  the Mets on four bits. 
Moriobel, now 10-6, hod been 
bothered by a beck efiment 

• • •
0AB06-B&AVES—

' The C a r d i n a l s  won their 
eiglitli game to toe lest nine 
behind.Bob Gibson’s s e v e n  
hitter. Gibson, 18-10, was back 
ed by Ken Boyer, and Curt 
Fkxxl, who each knocked to two 
runs. Two errors by - D e n i s  
Menke helped SL Louis to three 
runs to the fourth inning, two 
on Ifiood’s single- 

• • •
DOOGEBS-PIBATES— 
DerreU Griffith’s  basee-loeded, 

two-run double broke a 5-6 tie 
and started toe Dodgers on the 
way to their 12-lnnlng triumph. 
A  third run scored to the to-
ning on a force play. The Pi-
rates rammed for three big runs 
to the eighth,, the last two scor-
ing as (second baseman Nate 
Oliver three wildly to home 
'With the bases loaded.

Constellation Crew Heads Home|patnode H o l d *  SUm Lead 
After Earning Cup Trial Berth

NEWPORT, R. I. (A P)__ ^Afor cleaning and minor repairs.Awent over to Mieer Hi# vlctori-
Skipper Eric Ridder and the 
crew of Constellation made 
plans for a well-earned 
visit home today after driv-
ing the 12-meter. sloop to
the defending berth to the 
America’s Cup Trials Sept 16.

ConstellaticMi was selected to 
defend yachting’s most hallowed 
prize by toe race committee of 
the New Yortt Yacht Club last 
n i^ t.

The British ehallenger hoe not 
been selected.

The selection was no surprise 
since Constellation had proven 
much earlier to the final trials 
she and her crew could take the 
other finalist, American Eagle, 
under virtually all conditions.

The winner defeated Amer-
ican Eagle to nine of the last 
10 races between the boats al-
though holding only a 10-8 ad-
vantage for me entire season. 
American Eagle went through 
the early part of the season un-
defeated and wound up with 30 
out of 80 wins overall.

Eliminated shortly .after the 
final .trials got underway were 
the two other 12-meter hopefuls, 
Nefertitl and Columbia.

Ridder said his boat, designed 
by Olto Stepherui and owned by 
a syndicate headed by Walter 
Oubelman, will be drydocked

He said he expects to start 
practice for the match against 
the British next Tuesday.

"We feel confident,'’ he said, 
"and we’re looking forward to 
the cup match wlth^a great deal 
of anticipation.’ ’

The announcement by Oom- 
modors Henry Morgan, head of 
the race committee, touched off 
a gala ertebration aboard the 
Omstellation. H ie disappointod 
crewmen of American Eagle

ous crew.

The British yachts vying for 
the challenging berth to the cup 
competition continue their strug-
gles today.

Sovereign and Kurrswa V 
divided two races yesterday; 
glidog Soverign a 4-2 lead in 
the final series. Soverign holds 
a 30-16 edge to the overall com-
petition, liKludlng toe races held 
to England earlier this summer.

Ed Patnode’s lead is shrink-^lnce toe featun will be 300
ing, but toe Westfield veteran 
still holds a substantial 86-potot 
bulge over BUI Greco of New 
HaVen to toe battle for toam- 
plonshlp honors at Rivetoide 
Park Speedway.

Patnode, seeking his first title, 
has 666 points, with Greco stand-
ing at 620. The other contender. 
Buddy Krebs of South Windsor, 
is to third place with 400 points.

Completing the top five are 
Jerry Humlston of Springfield 
and Bobby Bard of Westfield.

lliB drivers will be fighting 
for US points Saturday night.

laps. ’Ihis is toe second leg of 
stock car series, th e  final 
event, 260-lw, Is slated entf 
week from Saturday night 

th e  top 10 club:
1. Ed Patnode •••••*••• •.806 
3. Bill GreCo ........   .620
3. Buddy Krebs ...................480
4. Jerry Humisten ...'...< .404
6. Bobby B ^  ....................SOS
0. Dick D ix o n ...... ............. 824
7. Jocco M ai^aoom o .....3 0 3
8. Bob B l s h o p ^ . ^ . e r f . .274
9. Phil Phnnlejr...................2W

10. Joimqy Lobo ........... 3M I - i

— Al-f’hard, 
beenwas

NEW YORK (NEA) 
though Joe (joleman Jr.
Just a kid — about three or four 
— he vaguely remembers those 
Srst trips to Shlbe Park In PhU- 
adelphia where the elderly gen-
tleman to the street suit always 
sat erect to the dugout comer.

"1 was real young,”  he said, 
"hut I  can remember the time 
I sat on Mr. Mack’s knee for a 
picture. We have i f  at home 
now to a big frame.

" I  used to go to the park with 
my dad a lot when I was small. 
Sometimes Mr. Mack used to 
talk to me on the bench during 
practice.

"After toe games I always 
used to run around the infield 
and slide into every base. Then 
I used to help the ground crew 
put toe tarp out. When I got 
home I used to get back from 
my mother for coming home so 
dirty.”  ?

Follows Dad
As toe younger Coleiftaft- (17) 

traced his baseball background,
’ his father, a healtoy-looktog 42, 

tried to conceal toe pride for a 
son wlio Is regarded as one of 
toe best schoolboy pitchers to 
tho Saat.

"Joe ’* always been with mi^’ ’ 
said tlw elder Coleman, who 
pltchedTfor toe old Philadelphia 
A’s, B^timote Orioles and De-
troit Tiger*.

"H e’s been aasoolated with 
boMbaU all hi* life. But I 
haven’t forced anything on him. 
Ho went into It htanself, starting 
with toe UtUe League.

"Ha bo* a lot of abiUty and 
has a good arm. He can throw

too." Ihe scouts have 
around since Ms sopho-

more year, hut they’re not al-
lowed to touch him .until sdRer 
he graduates next June.

The Ooleman* live to Natick, 
Mass., these days aikl young 
Joe’s abittty and potential have 
been one of the prime baeeball 
topics around there for the past 
two years.

"I don’t mind Dad watching 
me pitch,”  young Joe said, "be-
cause after tiie game I know 
he’s going to tell me what I 
did wrong. He’s  been making 
me concentrate on throwing 
overhand Instead of three-quar-
ter arm, and he makes me 
watch my control and not 
bother with the breaking stuff 
so much.

Leona to Tlgecs
•T definitely want to make 

beiseball my career. Right now 
I’m' tauhlned toward Detroit 
That’s where Dad finished his 
career and I guese A1 Kallne 
is stUl sort of my ktol."

The conversation with the 
younger, Ooleman had to end 
at this point, and he headed 
for toe Yankee Stadium out-
field to get to some running to 
preparation for an all-star 
schoolboy game.

His father, as usual, was to 
the stands during the practice 
session to watch and instruct.

Ootanon Sr., who won 82 
games and loat TO fa toa 
Joca, watoiMd Ms oon fa Yan-
kee Stadium and M t  fuanpr.

From the start hoick 
on Connie Mack’s, knee, this 
was toe hope. Now it’s hero.

Manager's Sale
TODAY THRU SATURDAY— SEPT. 1-6 

MANCHESTER BRANCH ONLY

BUY 1
TIRE GET

BUY 2
[ t i r e s GET

BRAND N E W  TIRES— ALL SIZES W ITH ^ 
DOUBLE G U A R A N TE E  

FREE R O T A T IO N  R O O K W ITH  4 TIRES

T M M S  A S L O N G  A l  Y O U  R I Q U N I I . . .

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

h e a ting o i l u s e rs i

4 8

1964 FOOTBAU.
HANDBOOK 

and SCHEDUUS
B « s  a t a gl a nc a w h o 's p l a ying who in bo th 
Pro La agu e s a n d t h e  Coll ege Le agu e s . Ch e c k 
th e ros t ers . K no w th e co a ch e s . Live aga in 
all th e e xcit e m e n t o f l ast y e a r’ s college and 
pro f e ss ion a l classics . Se e IHustra ted rules 
a n d re f ere e h a nd signa ls . Le a rn how to ge t 
m ore e n joym e n t o u t o f footba ll on TV .

T h e n , see m ore e n t e j t a in ing a nd e x p e r t 
footba ll cove ra ge th a n you ca n b uy in a ny 
boo k on Sunoco sponsore d / /ve A FL football 
on y o u r loca l A B C -TV  sta tion!

W h y all t h is f or FREE F R OM SUN O C O ? It ’s 
o u r w ay of in troducing you to Sunoco H e a t �
ing O i l . . .  th e qu a li ty h e a t ing oil and m od e rn 
h e a t ing sarvice th a t put$ sum m a rt im a  in 
y o u r h om a aN win t a r long . • {

-QUALITT M THE BEST BGONOlil  ̂OF ALL’* '

M AIL TH IS C O U P O N  BELOW . O R Ck lL D IR EC T T O D A Y ; . ,  
f o r Sunoco’ s a xclus iv a 1964  Foo tb a l l H a n d b o o k  a n d 
S c h a d u l a s . , .  a no thor w a y Su n o c o a a a h o lp  ii i a k o | 0m»

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

384 NORTH MAIN STREIT—^BL. $40-626$

_  fonmrd Mg n W  4 $ ta i9  tOOS Um $
M t^nrttinnir anri

• am.

.mm

s
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ADVERTISING
GLA8BIFIBO ADVERTISIMG DEPT. HOURS 

t  AJL to I  PJL

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAY Ik ra  nU D A Y  M tM  AJIU-SATCKDAY • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
mt AMT a n  talna «v«r 11m  pkoae u  a
Tka a tiia lla fi ikitaH Nad Us wt Um  FIRST 

DAY K  AFnBABS a a i MEPO«T ESBOBS la tliiie for Um  
Iko HaraM Is roapsaMMs for oaljr ONB taoor- 

tM  laaerttMi lor aajr atoortlawiwat aad them oaly 
It o (  a  **iaal» goo#* Maertloa. E m m  wklek ik> oot 
alao mt tka aAwllaeaaeat wOl aat ko eom etad Iqr

Yacn ooonEBAYioK m u . DIAL 643-2711

Tmlilt Rtailiiit 0«r Advtrtistr? 
M-Htir AinTtriif StnriM 

Frit it HtraM Readtn
I f  Mo

DWARDS
ANSWERIN« SERVICE
* 4 9 4 5 0 0  —  0 7 5 -2 5 1 9

aai teoTo ytmr i 
at— sHtkoat a|

YoaMkeari
at tka

BooaelioM 
Offend IS-A

REWKAVmO of BURNS, moth 
holas. Zlppera vTOpair^ Win-
dow'Aiadea mada to moaauro, 
all aiaaa Venetian Minds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re-
corders for rent Marlow's, SIT 
Main., 649-6221.

BoildinY— Contractinc 14

ADDinONB — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, g a r a ^ , bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPICNTRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab-
inets, bulIt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-6446.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ - ex-
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics finish-
ed, remodeling, concNte work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

Lost and Fflnnd 1
lOST—At Savings Bank of Man-
chester, Paikade Branch, a 
Worcester H o s p i t a l  1929 
nurse’s pin and Conn, nurse’s 
registration; also, large sum 
of money. Call 643-6495.

FOUND—Parakeet vicinity N. 
School Street Call 649-5916.

A anoim caiM B M

BLECTniOLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative. Al-
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-n41.

PeraonaM

RIDE WANTED from Tunnel 
Road, Vernon, to Pratt A 
Whitney, E. Hartford, Gate 6, 
second riiift. Call befoN 2:80, 
640-6966.

RIDE WANTED Manchester 
to WiUlmantic Teacher’s Col-
lege, classes 8-4, September 
15. Desperate. 643-8764.

RIDE WANTED from Man-
chester to vicinity West Hart-
ford  center, arriving 8 a.m., 
leave 5:30. Will consider one 
way only. 649-2249.

AutomobDea For Sale 4
1955 FORD Station Wagon, 

radio and heater, running con-
dition, needs battery. 1953 
Ford Convertible, radio and 
heater, needs repair. Best of-
fers. 649-1885.

Trucks— TTnctom

1962 CHEVROLEir, one ton 
pick-up, nine« foot body with 
high rack and canveiss, good 
running condition. Call 646- 
7479, 649-0218.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
roofing, siding, kitchens, porch-
es and recNation rooms. Ckll 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 646-0411.

Roofing— M in t 16
A. A. DION, itfC  Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanriiip guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn. St 646-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teratims, additions and re-
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent woikmanshlp. 649-6496.

DION CJONSTRUCnON—Roof-
ing, siding, alterations, ceil-
ings, gutters and aluihinum 
windows. 643-4352, 643-0696.

BIDWELL SIDING and roof-
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding and Installation. 643- 
6379.

Roofing and Cltimneys 16-A

TraDers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

16 FOOT SOOTTY Sportsman 
Travel Trailer, fully equipped, 
excellent condition. Reason-
able. Can be seen at 88 E. 
Middle TM<e., or call 649-0386.

K oto  Driving sSliool 7-A

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CART Your credit tum- 
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
aioh? Don’t d e i ^ r !  See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, m allest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company {dan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1966 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition, beat offer takes it. 
644-1819.

2960 OORVAIR, white, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, auto- 

' matic. transmission, excellent 
condition, low mileage. 643- 
49H.

1969 FORD, 4-door, 8 cylinder, 
automatic, radio, heater, Very 
ciean, reasonable price. 649- 
3970.

VOLiCSWAGEN 1967 convert-
ible, yeUDw, fully equipped, 
low mileage, very good condi-
tion, tires almocd new. 742- 
6438.

GREAT transportation — 1962' 
Chevrolet, radio, heater, 178 i 
Call 649-6llo.

1956 FORD Convertible, must 
sell cheap, $100. 643-2866.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el-
derly. Classroom for teen- 
agera Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
ratea Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

Garage— Service 
StArage 10

GARAGE for r « jt  onqOak SL 
Call 649-3008.

Motorejelea—Btcycles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter now on dis-
play; new 60cc model, |225 fuU 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
ley-Davidson Sales, 49 Par* 
Street, Harford.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpenbig; re-
pairs. sales, rotor blades 
Aarpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike,, 649 
2088.

’raPEWRITERS — Standard 
And electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

BRAND NEW 1964 English 
Morris convertible, sacrifice 
31,650. Call 643-5890.

1961. WHITE Ford Convertible, 
i»ower steering, automatic 
transmission, A-1 condition, 
31,460. 644-1985. °

1963 COMET Convertible, auto-
matic, low mileage, 3100 down 
or trade, take over payments. 
Valle. 233-6222.

1955 ENGLISH Ford, good 
running condition, excellent 
tires, 375. Call 643-2940.

LEAVING on extended trip. 
Must UqiUdate. 1962 Pontiju; 
pataUna, 4-door, power steer-
ing, power brakes, hydramatic, 
very good condition. Priced to 
sell. 31,790 firm. Call 643-1966 
day or night, Tue^ay-Friday.

w. I -  _̂______________________________4

EXCELLENT condition, only 
20,000 mlle^ 1062 Falcon Fu- 
tura, air conditioned, 6 cyl-
inder, automatic transmis- 
m iasb^ bucket seats. Must be 
aeen .fw n , 649-4259.

I960 ^ H JM P H  ’TR (8), ex-
, ealMiK eondltion. Call 742- 
6418.

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service. 506 Center, 649-0055.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re-
moval-Cellars. attics, y a i^ . 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All cMicrete repairs. Reason-
able. 643-0851.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-M28, Tremano Trucking 
SerMce.

ROOFINO — Specialixing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Almninum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

RAY’S ROOFING OO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, bcilt-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Lackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Rsdlo-TV Repair 
. Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, w a fe rs  and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

INTERIOR and exterior paint' 
tag.* wallmper removed, folly 
insured. R ^  Belanger. 643- 
0612 or M44M04.

THERE OUGHT>^ BE A  LAW ‘ By 'FAGALT and SHORTEN

a S to tfr -T M iA fowHATf fiAnHi irT M W A irr  
fOMt OF-niKf JM.0H iOCUtfi 

IMfMRTMtyOWMtHC 
aaini* o r e ir r '

VKr MIVIR CARDlty MAKK 
UKEARIOfSTRIANMIt
100^ ANTI-DRIVIR-*

B u r  VMEM
THE KlUTROlDING 
TMBViWEIL- 
mi,-MLK ABOUT 
*JDNLL AMPiWDC*.'

Help Wanted— ^(«nale 35

DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
B>shiaast 312. guaranteed com-
mission per style show. No col-
lecting or deliverlM. Beeline 
Style Shows are A r ty  Plan 
Sensation. Samplaa furnlidied 
free. Car necessaiy. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Call 688-9006 c i^ ect

Employer will Interview and 
hire women to do sewing on 
tobacco. No experience re-
quired, and transportation 
is furnished.

Apply
FrkS&y, SepUmb^ 4,

1 p.m.
\

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Mata Street, Manidiester

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN for general office 
work, five days Including Sat-
urdays, some tyjtaig, good at 
figures, company benefits. Ap- 
idy Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade.

RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077.

WOMAN to babysit, 8 children, 
and do ligdit housework. 6- 
day week, 8 a.m.-S p.m. Sal-
ary open. Can after 6 p.m., 
649-8771.

PART-TIMB and full-time fab-
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dolly 10 a.m.-O p.m., 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

WOMAN for general house MEOTANIC for truck fleet,
a .  .  -  ____ __  — —---- -- — ^  i_ < i .

work twice weekly. No. Cov-
entry. Own tnuisportation. 
743-7888.

Comptometer
Clerk

Experienced somptometer 
operator for cost work 
wanted immediately. Must 
be high school and comp-
tometer graduate, good sal-
ary, company paid bene-
fits, excellent working con-
ditions. Api^y In person.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long Hill St... East Hartford 

An squat opportunity employer

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in 
terior, paperiianglng, wbJI 
paper removed, diy wall work j 
Reasonable rates. Bank flnanc-1 
ing arranged. Fully insured. 1 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

IMSIDB AND OUTSIDB paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
648-7868. 876-8401.

E3XTERIOR and interior paint-
ing. Wajlpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F\jlly 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

E lectrfeal A ervlees 22

FREE ESTIMATES.. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Vlnlshing 24

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
tag (specialising in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiKe. 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages . 27

POSITION available Rockville 
Public Health Nursing As-
sociation. New position for 
staff nurse open for applica-
tions immediately. Cail 875- 
4961 or apply in person at 62 
Park Street, Rockville, be-
tween 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

--------------------------------------- ---------

CALCULATOR

OPERATOR

for diversified payroll du-
ties. EiXperienced preferred. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street, Manchester

ROCKVILLE —  Experienced 
waitress, part-time, pleasant 
working conditions. Call for 

appointment, 875-8447.

married, responsible, extra 
hours, good weeke pay. CUl 
648-9414.

H6Ip WanteO—Malt 36

MEN’S clothing salesman, ex-
perience in retail sales de-
sired. Reply Box R, Herald.

BLECfTRICIAN’S Helper, 
perienced. Call 644-1429.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m., 3;l6-3;84 p.m. Call
643-2414.

SECURITY GUARDS
Full and part-time, over-
time hours available. Clean, 
steady work. Apply in per-
son Personnel Office.

DUNBAR GUARD 
SECURITY, INC.

76 Maxim Road, Hartford, Conn.

Saleam en W anted  36 -A

EXPERIENCED painter want-
ed. Call 643-1420.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

FARM HELP to pick apples 6 
or 7 days a werti. Orchard Hill 
Farm, Avery Street, Wapptag. 
644-0685.

WANTED

Man to work In automotive 
machine shop as apprentice, 
46-hour week, time and one- 
half over 40 hours. All bene-
fits. Apply for application at

SCHIEBEL BROS.
Center St. and Proctor Rd. 

Manchester

CONCRETE mason worker 
wanted, full-time, experience 
preferred, or will train. Must 
have driver’s license; also, 
part-time workers wanted, 
mornings or afternoons. Phone 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

LICENSED plumber, exper-
ienced plumber’s helper. Also 
have apprenticeship training 
opening in plumbing and heat-
ing. H. G. Schulie, Inc., 876- 
9707, West Rd., Ellingfton.

BUS DRIVERS for school

POSITION open for salesman to 
sell Janitor supplies and main-
tenance equipment in this lo-
cality. Protected territory and 
established accounts. Salary 
plus oommlssion. Box B, Her-
ald.

Artidw  For SMc 45
nVB TON OtntU alr-aonditlan- 
ar with elrBOlatliig tower, naad 
out MOMBii' wfll son roami- 
aMo. 86M06I.

FILL ATASLABOLE. Can

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich atone 
fraa loam, regular 314 only 
312.60. Fin, gravel, aand, atone. 
643-9604.

KHSP CARPET olaaah« prob- 
lema small—use Bhia - Luatra 
waU to wall. Rant alactric 
 hampooar 31- Paul’s Paint Jk 
Wallpaper Supply.

END OF SEASON 
CLEARANCE

DISPLAY MODSILS—
d e m o n s t h a t o r s  

LnO TBD  q u a n t i t y —AS IS 
ALL SALES FINAL

SPORTING GOODS

damp Trailer, rag. 749.99 now 
649.88

Camp Trailer, rag. 499.99, now 
§69.88

Umbrella Tent (child’a) rag.
25.99, now 16.88 

Station Wagon Tent, reg. 69.99,
now 39.88

Umbrella Tent, 9x9, reg. 69.99 
now 49.88

3-Room Umbrella Tent, reg.
84.99, now 66.88 

Umbrella Tent, 11x11, rag.
89.99, now 69.88 ’

3-Room Umbrella Tent, reg.
121.99, now 79.88 

3-Room Umbrella Tent, reg.
157.99, now 107.88

14’ Fibreglas Runabout, reg.
409.99, now 309.88

2-Burner Camp Stove, reg.
21.99, now 17.88 

Folding Metal Table, 3x6, reg.
6.99, now 4.88

Special Clearance on Demon-
strator, Used Power Lawn 
Mowers.

SAVE UP TO 50% '

Stiok-shift Roto Tiller, reg. 
199.90, now 150.88

SEARS, ROEBUCK A  CO.
Manchester Uiopptag Parkade

Open ’Thur. and Frl. till 9, 
Sat till 6

Situations anted—
Female 38

IRONING WANTED. Will pick 
up and deliver. Call Monday- 
Friday anytime. 643-8726.

CLEANING by the hour. 
Housework, offices, chamber-
maid work. Tel. 643-7026.

PRE-SCHOOL Children to care 
for In my home, weekly. 
Woodland St. area. Call 649- 
5992.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BOOKKEEPER
Ten years’ excellent auto-
motive experience. Book-
keeping studies augment-
ed by courses in basic and 
practical accounting. Ex-
cellent references. Write
Box V, Herald.

0

Dogs— Birds-Hfets 41

routes in E. Hartford and So. I 
Windsor. Must be experienced' 
on truck or bus. Post R oad ' 
stages, 644-1131.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Uh- 
. limited funds available for sec- 
I ond mortgages, payments to 
1 suit your budget. Expedient 

service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
CaK 649-1043.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives  ̂ axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades’. Quick service. 
Capitol Ekiuipment Co., 38 
Mata St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9 Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. . L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83. 
Vernon, 878-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946,

Stptk Talks
AND

PligCMl Sm n 
HiihiM CImimI

leptte TaUn.I. Orv Walla,
bMtanefl—<jW

Co.
 #t «iV-

DRIVEWAYS, foundations 
lars sealcoated and 
proofed under pressure. Call 
the D A G .  Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-6614.

M A O H II^ 'WA8HINO MACHINB6 re-
paired,. RCA, Whirlpool 'and 
Kenmore. All wprk guaran-
teed. Call 648-4918, '644-8141. '

Bousehold ServJees T 
Offered 13-A

^JRNITURB raflniriied—colors 
ehaqgad, estimates given. 
Mnncliaatae RafilflMilmr Ob-

SECOND MOR’TGAGES, two 
plans fair repayment offered 
to suit your income. E. C. 
Solimene, Real Estate. 867 
Oakland Street, 643-2214.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
at your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
322.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Prank Rurke, 246-8897, 
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  E!x- 
change, 16 Lewis. St., Hartford, 
Oonn.

Musical— Dramatic 30
PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE. In-
structors conservatory trained. 
Classical or popular. Your 
home or our studios. 742-7428.

PIANO instruction ta ^ y  boms, 
IM McKee Street. 649-9679.

PRIVATE INSTRUCnrON—Pl-
ano by London certified teach-
er, my home. 643-2310.

Help Wanted— FfeniRlfl 35

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SAVING EARLY I

Bam generous oommisslons 
now selling

A V O N  '  ,

Gift Cosmetics ta spare time 
near home. No experience re-
quired. .•

(Phone 368-4932).

CASHIER—For NCR register, 
main floor, aptitude for fig-
ures, liking for people. Will 
train right • girl. <3ali Mary 
Hills. Tots ’N Teens, 648-2128 
for appointment.

CLERK
Wanted for men’s ‘ clothing 
store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpfifl. Must 
have good references. Write

Write Box T, Herald

FREE!—2 healthy 8 weeks old 
kittens. Phone 649-1403.

D/fcHSHUNDS, AKS, black fe- 
males, shots, champion blood-
line. 648-9482.

FLUFFY gray and white kit-
tens, one lonig hair. Call 649- 
6946.

WALLPAPER SALE, one-half 
price on several himdred pat' 
terns. Limited time only. Mor-
rison Paint Store, 789 Main 
St., Theater Buildtag.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to vfall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer |1. Itie 
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

Gardmi—Farm—J>a try
Prodnets 50

PEFPSaul AND 
Pick your own. SM RIlMeWa 
Road.

TOMATOES — Pick your 
T6c half buriMl. M IpiiMiar 
Straat, Manchadtar.

PICK TOUR own tomatoM, Me 
a bariiat. Bring your tmm bas- 
kaU. 1916 Manohaatar Hoad, 
OlaaUxtaury,

TOMATOES—Pkdc you own, 
60c one-haU buabaL M ng  
aontalnor. 886 HUlatoam Hoad.

Household Goods f l
SINGER SLANTO-KATIC, 
yaars old. ExcMlmt eondltion. 
Ooot new $889, will taka 3189 
or|8 a warii. M94IT9I.

RUOS-Naver uaad, 9x19 bolge, 
836; 9x16 gold oriental, $86; 
9x12 pumidun; alao brown ny-
lon. 3e94»6(k

BLEC7TRIC STOVE; Hotpotat 
washer ta need of raptdn; 
radiator. Call M9-14M.

FTVE FI8XJB twin badroom  oat, 
hand made afghan, 48xfi0; 
two end tablea and lainpa; mot- 
tee table; other am all ttetns; 
set of six g(flf eluba. 881 Por-
ter Street before 8 p.m.

AT ALBERT’S  tJSED DBPT. 
3 ROOMS SELECT 
USED FURNITURE

8 rooms of reconditioned ' ft r -  
niture consists of T-FDCE bed-
room, dresser, mirror, (fliest, 
double bed, 2 Lamps, 2 pUlowB, 
9-PIECE convertible Uvtag 
room, sofa-bed, 2 chaira, oock- 
tall A 2 step tables, 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 6-PIEC!B dinette. 
PLUS reconditioned TV. RE-
FRIG, or WASH. MACWINE. 

Only 82.50 Weekly— |1T9 
Small down Payment

A— L—B -»E — R— r —S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
Phone 247-0358 or Come la and 
see Mike Anttco.

LEAVING on extended M p. 
Must liquidate. Many items ^  
good used furniture. Make of-
fer. (3all or stop, day or night, 
Tuesday-Thursday, 886 Center 
Street, 648-1966.

FOUR TEAR old Easy oom- 
bination washer and dryer, 
needs some repairs, |40. Call 
648-1672.

40”  PTHLOO double oven elec-
tric range, almost new, $180; 
crib with mattress, |i6. 644- 
8617.

MAN’S WA’TCH, new, 18K gold, 
y 25 jewels, Swiss made by 

Omega,' automatic winding, 
calendar dial, waterproof, 
shock proof, anti-magnetic. 
Bookcase, walnut; cocktail 
table, walnut; two living room 
chairs, nylon covered; two 
small petite needlepoint pic-
tures and frames. (143-6962.

WILL EX(3HANGE or sell 
practically new 21” power 
lawnmower (reel type) for 21” 
rotary lawnmower. 643-6454.

LOAM, excellent quality, clean 
and tested. J. C. Hutchinson, 
742-7862.

GRAPE (CRUSHER, small bar-
rel, cases of dark bottles. 643- 
2880.

Boats and Aecessorleci 46
MARK 30 h.p. Mercury, elec-

tric starter, 3-blade bronze 
propeller, controls. Must sell, 
8135. 643-8293.

Diamonds—'Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WAT(3H AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your (^d watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Mata Street, State ’Theater 
Buildtag.

Florists—^Nurseries 49

PLUMBING and, heating men, 
experienced, for new tastalla- 
tion*. OaK Andovar T43-6390 af-
ter 6 p.m.

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

WIN A PORDIi
Leading toy party company 
will pay top comn^issions to 
hlgh-calibre toy demonstra-
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL- 
<X)N8 as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, oall or write for 
personal interview:

HOME TOY 
IN C .

----  LenfaMsha
Ktogsbury ItiVei, Ext,, R.D."Ile:3 

Rockville,) Conn. .06066 
Phone 876-1882

126 IN FAMOUS Brands Free, 
If yoq run ll-a-^week sHop-by- 
matl olul) for fevy friends. Send 
for details and flrea 896 paga 
catalog.' No qb^igation. Ifop-
ular Cluhr Plan,.

’•K80X IgK&wook, K.Yi
Department

SALES GIRL Ibrug and Cos-
metic Department, some eve-
nings and weekends, p i ^  
Urns. Soma SKparianoa. 8aa

WANTED — Full and Part- 
time help nights. No exper-
ience necessary.' Inquire Bur-
ger-Chef Drive-in, 238 Main 
Street, Manchester.

ASSISTANT Manager trainee 
wanted by old reliable firm in 
Manchester area. We need a 
man to be trained ta certain 
phases of management and ta 
sales. Experience Is not neces-
sary if willing to learn. Must 
haYe neat appearance and 
good personality.   ’This is a 
permanent position with ex-
cellent . advancement oppor-' 
tunlties as well as a good 
starting salary, corqmission 
and all employe benefits. If 
Interested ta this better than 
average position apply tft,The 
Stager Co., 832 Mata St., Mon-; 
Chester.

TWO CiUTE ' female puppies 
need good home, 8 weeks old. 
Free.' Cali 742-7097.

FREE)—German Shepherd pup-
pies, 6 weeks old. 643-6230.

CfiTTB KITTENS looking for 
homes, free. 118 Maple street. 
649-7449.

Live Stock 42
BAY MARE, black stockings, 

gentle children’s horse used 
ta 4-H shows, $200.—or will 
 wap for pinto horse. My 12- 
year old daughter will dem-
onstrate the horse day or eve-
ning. Phone 648-1768. No deal-' 
•rs, please.

JAPANESE YEWS—Dig them 
yourself, 4 to 8 yjsars old, 98c 
and up. Fred Tedford’s Fern 
Gardens, 179 Ferq Street.

USED APPLIANCES, clean rm- 
frigerators, ranges, wasbars 
and dryers, prices reascnabla 
at B. D. Pearl Appllaneea, 
648-2171.

ROPER gas range, exceflant 
eondltion, reasonable. 649-1914.

H3VERYTHINO ta sterGlsed fa- 
conditioned used furniture and 
ai^Iiances, high quality—low 
l^ ces. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Roekrille. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

APARTMENT SIZE stoves, $96. 
Porcelain sinks, 8’ , tour fou- 
cets, good for industrial work. 
Orig^ally $260, sacrifice, 886. 
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant 
E q u i p m e n t ,  473 Wtadsor 
Street, Hartford. 627-6771.

MAHOGANY dining room table 
with pad and leaf, like new, 
$48. 646-8692.

WRINGER type washing ma-
chine in good condition, $16. 
643-1301.

Antiques 56

SIX-FIDDLE back chairs, fair 
to excellent condition, $125. 
Call 640-2582.

Wearing: Apparel— Purs 57

LIGHT BEIGE winter eoat, 
mink collar, size 16. Call 643- 
5716.

BOLTON
NOTICE >

Garden—^Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

TOMATQHJS—Pick ta own con-
tainers; carrota for canning; 
butternut and. 'acorn squash. 
21 Angel Street.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FIFTY RED laying hens, $1.25 
each; 10 or more, $1.00 each. 
612 Keeney Street.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 
60c per . ^-basket, Petersen 
Farms, 440 Deming , Street, 
Wapptag.

ALL AROUND 
MACHINIST

Bridgeport
Operators

Oparators Lathe

Minimum 80-hpiir weak.

4 ip iy
P A R A G O N  T O O L  0 0 . ,

' Inc.
$60 Adame, St ' Manchester

PRESS OPERATORS. Apply 
New England Matal, 44 Stock 
Place,. ̂ :8 0 .

•PRAT EAUfTlIR tor labmiar
tT ite ..

Articles For Sale 45

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hactm; 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with'Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

s c r e e n e d  loeun for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover C!o- 
liimbla. Cfeorge H. Grlfftag, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LAWMMOWBRS -  A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Boltns Ortfit 
Air, and riding n ^ e r s .  Whs^- 
borsa and Bolens 4-wbaal 
tractors. Parts and servlca. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Mata St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-5, Thunday 7-9, 
“ “  Say 7-4.qatipds

C O M P L Y  HAM radio atw< 
ttpB,.Oonsat 79 Transovr. In- 
aludae Pwf. Siq)., mmiAer, 
taOu aad ATE 14 v s r£ e l' 
tstmaa. Call E eeM Ila  • «   
TOlt. \

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the Geiteral Man-
ager, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, until Sep-
tember 22, 1964 at ll':00 a.m. 
for Rock Salt and Calcium 
Chloride.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 O n ter Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut.

Town 01 Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

The, Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear-
ing on the following applications 
for a variance from the Bolton 
Zoning Regulations;

Mr. Norman Ward, Phillip’s 
Construction Co., acting as an 
agent, requests permission to 
build a 14 X 20 f t  .garage 10 feet 
from the side line whereas 25 
feet Is required. ’This refers to 
Lot No. 7 on Cook Drive. The 
proposed garage will be along 
the south boundary of the lot 
and approximately 80 feet from 
the street line.

Mr. William Riley, Security 
Dormer Corp., acting as agfent, 
requests permission to build a 
14 X 20 foot addition on the 
north'side of the present house. 
The addition will be within 28 
feet of the street line whereas 
35 feet Is required. This lot is 
located on the west side o f Car-
ter Street, bounded southerly by 
property o f William Senkbeit 
and northerly by Jacob Stygar.

’The hearing will be held at 
8:00 P.M. Sept 10, 1964 at the 
Bolton Center Community HaU. 

Signed.
Julius Strong, 
CSiairman 
Byron H. Shtan, 
fe re to ry

Boltsn Zoning Board 
of Appeals

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Aux. 
27,1964. , ^

i '

42 SANFORD ROAD
GREEN MANOR RANCH— rooms, $ badiaoma, 
waoher ^ p o so l, wall to wall carpet, mahogany paaeUng 
In Uvtag room with buUt-ln bookcases, fireplace, thermo- 
pane and oomblnatlon windows, ^Arage, Urge 
lot 'with shade trCfo. tool house, M  foot ooroanod porch. Near 
all sehools. OgO owner, tsL $49-8845.

TO AffM An
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Buy 58
ff*xn DOKDXATBLT—Ws buy 
^^aythtaf from a pin to hatUe- 

•hta. Osad furniture find ap- 
'dUancaa. Aril for Mr. Reed,

wjMTND TO BUT—Aatlquaa 
good uaad (umltufarvu- 

âga Paddlar Auellao House, 
$1, BmagiMi, f n w u .  

Bob Flooklgar. and ton.

We ' i^UY, s e l l  or trade am 
tuua and used fumltura, china, 
SaaB, riCver, picture frames 

old ootns, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUactions, attic 
contMts or whole estates. Fur-
niture Ropalr Service Taiebtt- 
^ e ,  conn. Tri. 648-7449.

ROODM ^ th on t Board 59

b o o m  POK r e n t , rant 
nnly, free pariting,  fefe 
reauired. after Irequired.
648-9698.

lUaman 
erences 

p.m..

XHB THOMPSON Bouse, Cot 
tags Straat, centrally located, 
large pleasantly tumished 
rooms, puking. O ol 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates. _______

b u r n i s h e d  room near Main 
Street 9 Hasel Street. 649- 
3170.

COMFORTABLE well furnished 
room tor gentleman, parking, 
j t 2 Mata Street.

CLEAN, pleasant room for. rent 
In private home. (Jail 649-1425.

r o o m  f o r  gentleman, near 
bath, parking. 64 High Street.

A pR rtm aiitu^P ia ifr—
• Tanamints. 63

VERNON ^
 

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
ta lovely suburhan nelrtbor- 
hcKri w l ^  walking distance of 
nign scIxMri, bus, dropping and 
minutes from Parkway. Bculp- 

refrigerator, 
buUt-ta GE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
peat and hot water, free park- 
tag, outdoor picnic and recrea-
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!
V

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-3158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon CSrcle, Plnvy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A \^iek

(Ajj^artments— Flkts-^ 
^ Tenements 63

Houses For Solo 72
_L

FOR RENT.—4' room heated 
^artm ent Tel. 643-6118 be-
tween 8:30 a.m.-4;30 p.m.

RCXXVILLE—New 3 bedroom 
apartment, a H electric ep- 
pliences. 876-8416.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, West 
Side, tumace. Near bus line. 
Adults. Available immediately. 
Call 643-5626.

!m a NCHE8TER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, % acre ,ot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 648-4808.

WILLIAMS ST.—’Two family, 
4A  economical gas heat, alu- 
rmnum storms, garagb, 'sew-
ers, bus line, priced low for 
quick saue. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 628-0139, 528-1776.

I*'nml8hed AtNutments 63-A
ANDOVER — TWO room fur-
nished apartment lor rent, re-
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stlens, 
Route 6, 742-7278.

'TWO R(X)M8 furnished, rea-
sonable, parking, ground floor, 
adults, no pets, New BoTIon 
Road. 643-6389.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, convenient loca-
tion, 885 month includes hot 
water and partial heating. 
649-1768.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SIX R(X)M diqilex with garage 
available ^ te m b e r  1st. 83 
N. Elm Street.

BIRC!H STREET' — 2 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements, 
$95. 649-4498.

l a r g e  pleasant room ta quiet HAVE customers waiting 
home. SulUble lor teacher. 69 apart-
Jensen Street. Phone 649-40621
or 649̂ 8367.

CLEAN, ATTRA( 
in private home 
7743.

lCTIVE  1 
, parking.

room
649-

NICELY f u r n i s h e d  room for 
gentleman working days, good 
references. Garage available. 
Call 643-9891.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Ac- 
comazzo, 14 Arch Street, Man-
chester. 643-6948.

GEnTTLEMEN—Private home, 
nicely furnished bedrooms, 
next to bath, parking, conven-
ient. Alter 6:30, 649-6801.

FOR RENT—FYont room half 
block from Main, parking: 69 
Birch Street. 646-7129.

Apftrtments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

BOL’TON (3ENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Baton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8266, 643-4312.

SIX R(X)M apartment, $120 
monthly. 476 Main Street, 849- 
5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS, first floor.

843-5139.

842 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of-
fice space. Win subdivide to 
suit. Reasonable. Call Warren 
E. Howland. Realtor, 643-1108,

FOR LEASE—Btxcellent Icxsa 
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mata'Street. 
Completely renovated and am' 
pie parkii^. J. D. Realty. 649 
6120.

SIX ROOMS suitable for store 
or office and apartment. 476 
Main Street, Manchester, 646- 
5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65AVAILABLE SEPT. 1. — Five 
room flat, second floor, oil 
burner, steam heat, Rusco BOLTON LAKE—4 room year
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, garage, adults only, 
648-7966.

3% ROOM FTiAT, automatic 
hot water, gas heat, call 643- 
7269 after 4:30.

’rtsmd ranch, furnished or un-
furnished. with option to buy, 
or will rent furnished Septem-
ber through June, $25 weekly. 
643-9727.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Mtautes from Hartford shopptag 
areas.

Spacious 1-3 bedrooms and du-
plex apartments.

Luxurious garden eatttag.

Swimming Pool and play area.

Many wonderful built-in appli-
ances and conveniences.

All moderately priced.

Directions; Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co- 
lonial Village.

CALL GLASTONBURY 

633-7131

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedroomt, family elsa kitch 
en, partial rec room ta b n e  
ment, lot 90x155 with trees, 
$14,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649' 
8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level with 2-car garage, well 
shaded lot, heatqd 23x24 family 
room, 2 tile baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, dining room, 8 
large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, AA zone. Wol 
verton Agency, Realtor, 646' 
2813.

MINUTES BTIOM downtown 
Manchester—7% room ranch 
on 100x185 nicely landscaped 
lot, 8,.^, or 5 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, oil hot water heat, ver-
satile room arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3818.

H o u s m  F o r  Sal* ' 7ll

SEVEN fUXIM oldot noma, 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathe, lot 73xllL 
Marica-B. R obartm , Raallcr,

NEW COLONIALS -  We have 
Just listed two tour bedroom 
cotonlale with all the extras up 
on Orandviaw Street One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-cut basements, family 
room, ate. Has to bo seen to 
be appreciated. Call, w« have 
the key. T. J. Crockett. Real-
tor, 648-167T.

I l^ V E  S T  O R  8: Good paying 
three family, with one 6 room 
unit, and two threes. Good lot, 
bus line, central heat. One va-

. cancy available. T. J. Crock-
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

H o u s m  F o r  S h k  72

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely' 7 room 
Colonial^, mammoth Uvtag 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-tas, 3-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

LAKEWOOD CmCLE Arear-6 
room Colonial with breezeway 
and 2-car garage, 38 foot liv-
ing room with fireplace, din-
ing room, large family kitch-
en, 8 spacious bedrooms, 1%, 
baths, tree shaded yard, 828,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2818.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 1% baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel-
lar, shade, only 818,600. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649- 
6133.

RANCH, 6's rooms, nestled ta 
the trees ta a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just oft Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms. 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large -lot, $18,400. ^ ilbrick  
Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranth on 
4 acres. 1% baths, 8 car ga-
rage, basement finished oft. 
targe productive blueberry 
patch .• . . good for 8600.00 
per year Income. Vacant, lo^ 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

NEW RANCHES — Tliree new 
ranch homes under construc-
tion. Sbe rooms, garage, full 
basements, Wg lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

FXJUR OR FTVE engineers, 
teachers, nice location, 8 
rooms semi-furnished, garage 
pool, fireplaces. 643-2880.

BOLTON LAKE—2 or 3 bed-
room furnished home in love-
ly year ’round neighborhood, 
fireplace, new beds, oil heat, 
ideal 2 or •'’adults, September 
through June, 643-9289.

Resort Property
For Rent ' - 67

BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot-
tage, fireplace, electric equip-
ment, full bath. Sept. 6 on, 
reduced. 643-5000.

WEST SIDE RANCHES
1. $16,900 . . . three bed- 
roomer on a comer lot. Flill 
ba.sement with a beautiful 
finished rec room. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ideal 
location, plenty of trees . . . 
a real good buy.

'2. $17,900 . . , An.saldi built 
home of three bedrooms, 
full basement, plaster walls. 
Now vacant, possible to 
trade in your present home. 
Comer lot, Wg trees, too.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

? ' ‘*“ *i*«®* ROCKVILLE—Six room apart-fore 6 p.m.

BIX MODERN rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, adults, 
no pets. Call 649-77?0.

ment. Call 649-4668 days, 643- 
7267 evenings.

FXDUR ROOM flat, automatic 
hot water, gas heat. Inquire 
60 Holl Street.

Wanted To Rent 68

WOMAN would like to obtain 
an apartment with another 
woman between 25-36 years MANCHES’TER — Year-old CIU'

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Co-
lonial, excellent neighborhood, 
28x14 living room, formal din 
ing .room, large bedrooms, 
breakfsLst nook, fireplace, at-
tached garage, price — mid 
20’s. Handler Realty, 643-7779.

old. Win share expenses. Call 
649-89W after 6:30 p.m.

B usiness P rop erty
For Sale 70

A’TTRACTTIVE apartment for
couple. Stove and refrigerator ------—  ------------------- --------
Included. Centrally located. $70 BRANDY STREET, Bolton— 
per month. Carlton Hutchins, Beautiful new 4 room duplex, 
649-6132. near new Bolton High School,

--------------------------------------------—  1 heat, hot water, electric stove
FOUR ROOM duplex, modem j refrigerator. Call 640-0771
bath and kitchen, $88. Call 1 after 6 p.m.
Glastonbury 633-7928 after 6. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------------

£.',.sSpirawtC”i3;i
J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

BUSINESS ZONE HI Blgb^ 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professlona! use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ESSO SERVK3E, station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High-
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

FOUR BEDR(X>M Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga- 
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
ey, 649-8464.

$16,900—A FAIR price for a 
prime Manchester Green lo-
cation. 6 room Colonial with 2- 
car garage, redecorated and 
ready for occupancy. Excel-
lent value here. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—A 8 
bedroom ranch on - country 
sized well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family sized kitchen, spotless 
condition. Solidly built 1954, 
$16,600! Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

-Bouacs For Sal* 72

BU(KLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, heat-, 
ed family room, kitchen With 
bullt-lhs, dining area, 2-car ga-
rage,' 100x200 lot, 
verton Agency,
2813.

122,900. Wol- 
Realtor, 649-

(XJLXmBIA — Fairly new 9- 
room Garrison Colonial. One 
of the finest homes ta Co-
lumbia. 4-6 bedrooms, 3 full 
and 2 half baths. Formal din-

Poliys Pointer*
By POLLY CRAMER 

’ Newspaper Enterprise Aaso.
DEAR POLLY—Here are - a 

few tiph that I ’ve always liked: 
Wash painted * basement walla 
with a long handled car brush, 
the kind that attaches to the 
hose. ’The walls clean easily 
and do not streak.

ing room, kitchen'with built-, when painting closet or book- -

SPACIOUS 6 - room older Co- 
loi.ial, moderiwa kitchen. V i 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga-
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot. $17,900'. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ins, and handpegged ranch 
oak floors. Ba.<iement recrea-
tion room, 2 fireplaces, over-
sized 2-car garage. Only a 
. t̂one’s throw to boating and 
fishing. Beautifully landscaped 
with pine and maple trees. 
Call Ferrigno Agency anytime, 
228-3882, 423-1886.

ca.se shelves, drive two nails 
into each end of each shelf, let-
ting them extend an inch or so. 
You can then paint both sides 
at one time and prop against a 
wall to dry.

To keep petals around tha 
rims of flowered hats from geti

__________ ____________________ ting crushed, cut off the bot-
OFF PORTER ST —A gracious' large plastic bleach bot-
Garrison Colonial of 7 room s.'
14x26 living room with fire-j
place, formal dining room, I .
kitchen buiU-lns, 114 baths, 4: . ^ E ^  TOI^Y—An old spoon
bedrooms, basement family • " buttons taat cannot
room. A beautifully decorated ‘ •’ 'r
one year old home. Priced for 
immediate .sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 843-1667.

QUALITY SPOT LEVEL—’The VERNON—Spacious 4-bedroom
maximum in housing at a real 
Istlc price. Ideal residential 
setting in Lakewood Circle. 
8 rooms, 2V4 baths, two car 
garage. Brick and aluminum 
exterior. Plenty of trees. Let 
us hear your offer, owners 
ready to move. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapptag. |14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Road. Qean 6% 
room ranch, carport, full base-
ment, half acre treed lot. Own-
er transferred. Immediate ac- 
cupancy. Assumable 4%% 
G.i. mortgage. Call owner, 644- 
0610.

MANCHES’TER—<5lder 6 room 
Colonial, 114 baths, modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel-
lent neighbortiood, only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

$14,900 BUYS this 8'^ room 
rafleh situated on a 90x300 foot 
lot, walk-out basement, ® bed-
rooms, kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

Garrison Colonial in de.sirable 
neighborhood in time for 
school. Family size kitchen, 
ftrep'.aced living room, formal 
dining, room, aluminum com-
binations, 1'4 baths, full base-
ment. Walk to schools, 
churches, etc. ’The usual ex-
tras plus others. Low 20's. 
Owner transferring. 875-4604.

also helps to keep your Iron 
from getting marked up with 
melted plastic to say nothing o f  
savln]  ̂ a button. As you iron 
around plastic buttons, protect 
them with the bowl of an old 
spoon. —PAMELA

DEAR P O L L Y  — Mrs.
K. F. W.’s recent hint remind-
ed me of the camp equipment . 
lists we keep. We also keep * 
travel check lists. When we 
traveled with our three chil-
dren we always took too many 
things. Once when we returned

WOODLAND STREET —  6 1 from a trip I made a list of 
room (Jape, 1 ’4 baths, nice the items that were actually
yard. Clean. 649-0828.

BOWERS S(JHOOLt-7 room full 
shed dormer (Jape', 4 or 6 bed-
rooms, l',4 baths, garage, $16.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SO. WINDSOR-WAPPING. 6 
room Ranch, custom built hon- 
development, aluminum siding 
and combinations. Hanley
Agency, 643-0030. *

THREE 'REDROOM 'nouse near 
school, 8hop>plng, nice sun- 
porch, lot has trees, $14,500. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5261, 
649-7446.

88.600 -  WELL KEPT 8% nx»n 
ranch, 8 badrooma, attractive 
dtatag area, auburhan. Owner 
anxious. Oarlton W. Hutchtaa, 
Realtor. 04M m .

06044-?

tom 6V4 room ranch, aluminum 
Mdlng, 2-car garage. 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayea AgeO' 
cy, 643-480?.

OON(X)RD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, larga llTtag room, tonfl- 
aJ dtatag room, entirat Idtchefl, 
8 badrooma, racreatkm room, 
lanAcaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Raaltor. $4$-fl88i.

MANCHESTER — 114,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 

. garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, shopptag, 
school. (Jarlton W. Hutchtaa, 
Realtor. 649-6182.INVESTMENT PROPER'TY—

Large commercial building
with $700. monthly income RANCH—Ansaldi built in 1989

4>4 ROOM GARDEN Apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator I n c l u d e d ,  $120. 
Available Sept. 1. Office 16 
Forest St., 648-0000.

Just Right For Girls

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4% rooms, 114 
baths, heat, hot water, dis-
posal. refrigerator, range, car-
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, base-
ment storage, on bus line, rea-
sonable rent. 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. GUI, 649-3566, evenings 
643-4362.

available for sale. For more 
particulars call F, M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, 643-0281 or 
(A. L. Rose, 649-7377.

 U
Land For Sale 71

Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat with cast Iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy. $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

(COVENTRY — Pucker Street. MANCHB3STBR—6 room ranch.
For Sale—40 acres. $12,000. 
Approximately 1,600 feet front-
age. Call 742-6678 or 423-5842.

The Zip Code Number of 
your address if you should 
buy this well kept Manches-
ter ranch. Located In a clus-
ter of fine homes, this house 
features a YdSm^awn 
kitchen '(Vlth built-ins, large^ 
living room with built-in 
mahogany bookcase and 
desk, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, large shaded loti 
cloee proximity to schools, 
and’ an assumable 4%% 
mortgage. Asking $18,400.

J. D. REALTY

BOL’TON — Oontemporary 6 
room ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, shaded acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
built-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room. Be.st 
Buy Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2813.

HOLL STREET—In the center 
of everything. A five bedroom 
older colonial with 'separate 
guest hou.se. Two baths, rec 
room, porches. Asking in the 
low twenties. Excellent buy. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

80. WINDSOR—8’4 room Split 
Level with garage, shaded 
100x200 lot, 3 bedroorhs, rec 
room, utility room', 114 baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
living room, immaculate. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, 649 
3813.

SO. WINDSOR—6 room brick 
Cape, 2-car garage. $16,900. 
FHA $600 down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476, 643-7206.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6’4 room ranch, 1% 
baths, bullt-ins, garage, cov-
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-5182.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Oilonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchea, master bedroom with 
dres.sing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4806.

PICTURESQUE setting—? room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-6182.

NO. (XIVENTRY — (Justom 
Dullt Lrcolonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au-
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

used. This was broken down 
Into a list for each member o f  
the family plus a list of general   ’ 
hobby Items, first aid equip- . 
ment and so on. !

Thereafter, we were able to 
take a four-week trip with one 
21-inch suitcase each plus an 
old zipper bag for swimsuits 
and related items. Another b i i  
held rubbers, soiled clothing and 
rain gear. ’These, with a box of- 
picnic equipment that always 
remains in the car trunk, fit-
ted easily in our small trunk 
and left plenty of room to lay 
across the top a homemade 
dress bag with suits, coats and 
good dresses.

Incidentally here are soma 
necessary camp itgms that sel-- 
dom seem to appear on auF- 
gested lists: A regular navy hat 
(they are nearly waterproof and 
make a versatlla head covering, 
even as a rain hat when tha 
brim la turned down). Insect re-
pellent, lots and Iota of socks, a 
potato peeler (much easier for 
the brand new camper on KP 
than a knife), old tennis ahoaa 
for the beach, toilet tissue, 
clothesline, adheMve. bandagafl" 
and safety pins. —RACHEL

643-6129

Fun Fashion!

8215
$-8y»»-

An adonible school dress for 
a vary young scholar — yoked 
front and back, with twin poc-
kets and a tiny collar in con-
trast. •

No. 8215 w ith  P a tt-O -R a m a  is 
ta sizes 3, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, short sleeves. l?« yards 
of S6-tach; % yard'contrast.

To order, send 60c In coins to.; 
•ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERIOAS. n e w  YORK, N Y. 
10036.

For ist-clasB maiUng add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style Na 
land Size.

’Don’t  wait — eeoA 80c now for 
eopy of the tall k  wtatar 

$f Baste FasUon. m, 
F$Ms s b  booh.

1 1

ONE SIZE
(AM )

2882- H

Houses For Sale 72
(X)N(X)RD ROAD -  $28,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base-
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
wiUi picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1677.

fireplace, garage, pretty w o o d - , „ , „ „   ̂ ____  . . .
ed lot, excellent neighborhood. I^NCH, 4 rooms, I  bedrooms.
Price •$15,900. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1821, 644- 
1337, 233-3325.

HOMES DON’T GROW 

BUT FAMILIES DO

and whether your need is 
large or small we can sat-
isfy it.

4
Kensington St.—Tttke time 
to sec this delightful 2 
bedroom Cape with at-
tached garage and large 
lot. Only $18,800. '
Gall Carl Zins.ser.

Walnut St.- If you 
looking for a well lolcated
2 family home at a 
sonable price call oni this 
one.- Only $16,()00.

Agnes Dr.—Lots of elbow 
room in this dandy 3 bed-
room rancher. Tiled bath. 
Full ba.semenl. Fine' resi-
dential area off Vernon St? 
Only $18,900.
Call Bill Frazier.

See these prime listings to-
day.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

$13,900 -  ATTRA(3nVE 8 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um storms, enclosed carMrt, 
basement, large lot, nice ^ew. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

TWO 2-FAMILY duplexes, 
completely modern and fur-
nished, $7,000 down, owner 
will carry full flrsb Invest-
ment Realty. Glastonbury, 
633-9167, after 6 p.m.

kitchen, H'vtag -room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
9<X), Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

REASONABLE OFFERS con-
sidered. 6 room custom ranch, 
garage, fireplace. 1(4 baths, 
kitchen bullt-ins. Don’t miss a 
real opportunity. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

BEAUTIFTTL paneled heated 
family room ofi kitchen, 8 bed-
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only $16,- 
603. Oarlton W. Hutchtaa, $49- 

. 6182.

SO. WINDSOR—$6(X) down buirs 
a 8 bedroom 8% room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, KXhc2(X) lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

TOLLAND—New Split Level 8 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen Includes many 
extras, ceramte tile bath, rec-
reation room with fireplace, 
beautiful wooded lot. E. C. 
Solimene, Real E,<itate, 867 
Oakland St., 648-2214.

BOL’TON - (XIVENTRY L in e - 
Immaculate cape with a large 
chicken coop. Ideal retirement 
set-up, beautiful home, two car 
garage plus income from 
chickens in your own back 
yard. Look .this one over. If 
you want retirement plus in-
come. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER—$13,900. Owner 
selling 6 room Dutch Colonial. 
Lot size 80.8x160. Vicinity 111- 

' ing Junior and High Schools. 
Te5. 643-0190.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine condi-
tion, choice plantings. Realtor- 
owner, 649-lg)61. .

LAKEFRONt -  145 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished bed-
rooms. hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $15,900. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape with MANCHESTER — Handy- 
full dormer, 2 baths, fire-] man’s special. 7 room house, 
plack dining room, conven-1 garage, $11,000. Marion Ed- 
iently located on bu.s line. Call! I'und Real Estate, 286-4519, 
own ir-agent. 649-0626. | 644-0414.

PORTER S’TREET Area—Cus-
tom built center hall Colonial, 
T rooms, 2 fireplaces. 1% 
baths, bullt-ins, rec room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, 8 
yea™ old, perfect condition. 
$26,NX). Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large Uvtag 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

DEAR POUL.Y—Tha po4atad> 
end of a beer can opener la the 
Ideal tool for removing tha . 
stems from strawberries. It 
does the Job quickly, with ao 
gouging of the berries and la 
more efficient tiian a .paHng 
knife. —MRS. E. K.

FRIENDLY nSHERMBN

AS’TORIA Ore (AR) — Tour-
ists who stop at Pier 2 ta this 
commercial fishing center may 
end Up with frozen tuna ta theta 
hands

Longahoraman and tr|iek
era view any visitor who stops ’ 
to watch tha tranafar of froaan..

(COVENTRY — If the view  ̂f f t - o m  [^ ps to trucks as a , 
doesn’t tickle you. the price, potential friend dt tta fW itag, 
will, $11,000 buys large, state-1 industry

It the visitor ia carrying a 
camera he -la tavttad to teva  
his picture taken with a fancy .

ly mansion converted into 6 
apartments, needs repairs,
near village and university, ________
privacy, 3 beautltol acres. figh.‘ 'workers at the'pier aay aa 
Terms. Lessengw. Go., Real- one yet has turned down the 
tors, 423-9291, 423-6331.

MANCJHESTBR — Beautifully 
appointed 5% room Cape, 
100x200 weK shrubbed lot, at-
tached gayege, built-in kitchen 
with dining area, 8 large bed-
rooms, living room with wall- 
to-wall carpet, aluminum sid-
ing, storms and -screens. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor^ 649- 
2818̂

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 6-5, life time siding, ga-
rage, convenient location. A 
wise investment at . $18,9<X). 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANpHESTER Vicinity — 4 ' M A N C H E S T B R  — Windsor 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, j Street. Must sell. 6 'j room 
plastered walls, walk-up at-
tic, wooded 84 acres, patio, 
tool shed. Gates Agency, 643- 
003,’).

ANDOVER — Large raised 
ranch, 8 double bedroorps, 8 
closets, knotty pine kitchen, 
dining and living room, 7 or 
10 acres. 649-9402.

SANTINA DRIVE. (Justom built 
8 bedroom ranch on half acre 
wooded lot. Covered pat^o and 
rec room, attached 2-car ga-
rage, are' some of the many 
extras. Owner, 643-0782. ' /

TWO FAMIL'Y—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con-
dition. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

REDUCED ’TO $18,800-^Truly 
delightful 6 room expandable 
cape, excellent residential 

ranch, 2 baths, 8 or 4 Md-  ̂ area close to everything. Real- 
rooms fire alarm system. Im- igtically priced below FHA 

® J ! ’ ; appfal»al Wesley R. Smith
' Agency, 643-1567. imake an offer. Call owner 644 

0690.

643-1121 649-1200
(JroBS-sUtch daisies trim this 

easy-to-sew skimmer for the 
mUe miss to wear on those hot MANCHESTER-Beautlful (Hi

room home on oversized 1 (4 
acre lot with attached breeze-
way and garage, beautifully 
landscaped, available for $19,- 
000, located at 596 Gardner 
St. Call F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0281 or A. L.
Rose, 649-7377.

$p,900—CENTRALLir ’ " ^ a t e d — — ---- - i MANCHESTER — Six room
6 room Cape, aluminum sid -' HOLLISTER SCH(X)L—Attrac- Ranch kitchen with bullt-ins 
ing, near shopping, bus, wood-1 tlvely clean 6 room expand-1 dining' room, 3 bedrooms, full 
ed lot. FHA, $4,’50. down, able cape, featuring, aluminum basement, carport. 100x200

lot, immaculate condition. $3.- 
900. assumes mortgage., Phil;

tlvely clean 6 room expand-
able cape, featuring, aluminum 

Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-: siding, trim and windows, fire-
8243. place, dormer. Beautifully 

treed lot. A real buy at $16,- 
800. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

BOL'TON — Lovely 6(4 room ;
Split Level, 3 bedrooms, fire-1 
place, garage, built-in stain-1 
tass steel refrigerator, freezer, MANfJHBS’TER—5*4 room over-
oven. ' range, disposal, and! sized brick Cape, finished 
dishwasher, aluminum com -; ba.'iement, patio, garage. Well 
binatlons throug^ut, on beau- landscaped. Minimum main- 
tiful 2 acre lot. Call the R. F. tengnee. For appointment call

bi^ck Agency, 649-8464.

Dimock 6245.

d ^ s l
^^attern No. 2882-H has tissue 

—sizes 4, 6, and 6 incl.: hot- 
iron transfer for embroidery: 
full directions.

To order, send S6c ta coins tp: 
Anne Cabot, Tbe Manchest^ 
Ehrentag Herald,’ 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add ’10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

NeiF—'64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Artlclaa; diatom OoUaotion; 
regulv toaturaa; ttama to 
mmkal Onlr Km a aopr,

(XJSTOM BUILT S bedr 
ranch, 2 baths, large Hv 
room, fireplace, kitchen 
built-taa, italahed rae

and bar,
tached f-oar garage, 
wooded lot tor maximum 
VMgr, $26.90$. PUbtlok

with firaplace
d i -

VERNON — 6(4 room _ ranch, 
built-ins, newly painted, field- 
stone wall. Located in very de-
sirable neighborhood. Close to 
schools, churche.s, .shopping. 
Many extras. Owner ^ught 
larger home. $15,900. Owner 
878-2732. Call collect.

INVES'TMElNT MINDED—Two 
families 6-5 and 8-6. Four fam-
ily and single house near cen-
ter. Flill particulars available. 
Call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1687.

649-1988. Principals only.

HANSEL AND GRBTBL would 
be happy with this beautiful 
extra large 4 room expand-
able Cape Cod house. Very 
modern and neat as a pin.
Price $14,000 from owner, 32 
Trumbull Street, Tel. 643-5033.' COME S!

COVENTRY — Working man’s 
special, extra clean 4 room 
dwelling, glassed porch, Wa- 
terbury heating, new modem 
kitchen cabinets, alumtpiim 
storms, close to lake and high-
way. 'Only $7,700., $700. dou^, 
easy paj^ents on balance. 
Lessengen Co., Realtors, 426- 
0291, 4^-6881. ,

HOLUSTER STREET — SpEen- 
did Colonial, 6 rooms, jl(4 
baths, built-in range and oven, 
carpeting, oversized ga r^ e , 
valuable extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 528-1776.

VERNON,
Lovely 5(4 room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, ' living room, 
kitchen with dining area, 
built-in range and oven, 
finished • recreation room, 
and office or den area, 
atte.ched one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 
Vemori Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 
800., $900. down.

U & R REALTY Co.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

CUSTOM DESIGNED conteita- 
porary built tor gracious llv- 

4ng, sunken living room, foiv 
mal dtatag roofen, planned for 
nine apaclous rooms, 8 hatha, 
two huge fireplaces, racrea- 
ticn room, bar.^patio. Priced te 
40’s. CaU owner. 6494381, $4I> 
$861. . ., I

FOR QUICK SALE — 4 room 
house, roof almost new, full 
attic, cement cellar, 5 minute 
walk to center. (Jomfortable 
but not elaborate. Automatic 
washer and automatic gaa 
range included. Make offer. 
628-7586, or write Sally FVei- 
man, 99 Berlin Street, Soutli- 
tagton. Conn, for appotatmeni.

COVENTRY— corny four nxm  
home with- an unusual amotfot 
et atoewe apace. Bncloatd 
poreh, Yoar haattag oyo- 
9am. REbcIOO lo t  Mlnutaa to 
Neooehm •ankar. M*d$$9.

DESIHABI|,E 6 room custom 
Cape,.;maUy extras, price re-
duced.'Cal^ owner, 643-88?3.

Pi/grlm iiills— 
Beautiful now homes from 
$14,990 to $16,990 on acre tree 
shaded lots in a scenic 'Coun-
try setting’- vrith magnificent 
'View. Rvtches, Split-Levels, 
RaiaeiL Ranches, Ckipe Cods— 
all'wtfn hullt-ln General Elec-
tric , kitchens. ModriS open 
Sunday and daily (excejlt 
Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. t|> 
dark. Six prtlles east of Man-
chester on .Rota#/ 44A ta Cov-. 
entry. VA— n̂o money <}own. 
Others—minimum down. Sam-
uel M. Uvritt Aganey, MIA 
Kaaltora at Varnon d r ^  94I-

L ots  F o r  sa le 73

suggestion

Sabnrban For Sale y 71 '̂

SO. WINDSOR —  Woodtanti' 
Park—6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, huge shaded, 
lo t  22 foot living room wltk- 
f{replace, 8 large bedrooms,
1(4 baths, fan^y kitdiMi. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

BOLTON LAKE—Tear ‘round 
home. 4 good atsed roonuu' 
76x160 lo t  low, .low  priew-. 
$10,900. Wolverton Aganey, 
Realtor, 649-2818. V

VERNON—8 room ranch, all-, 
alunitaum aiding, Icombtaatkm . 
doors and wtadouQi, garage, 
built-in oven and range. weH9 
landscaped lo t  B. C. SoUmisne^- 
Broker, 648-2214.
... '— , -  .............. -»'g

VERNON —  Cape, 8 roosnsi- 
built 1830, 104x200 lo t  $$••*
900. Rock’vUIe Realty, 64S> 
2188, ^ 7 6-2827. 'll

COVENTRY —  ninesa forcoa 
sale o f winterised waterfront' 
3-bedroom home. Income an 
winter, enjoyment all summar-' 
Gates Agency, 643-0035. '<

l a b o r  d a y  SPECIAL—Flvia 
room year ’round home, beau— 
tifully landscaped, plenty o P ’ 
trees on a 200x100 lot, near' 
wat4r, inside and outslda ftae  ̂
place. Price reduced for im-' 
mediate sale, $11,700. Cali 
M. Goal Agency, 643-268V 
643-0281, br A. L. Rose, 649-' 
7377.

VERNON —  Near ManchesteK- 
Immediate occupancy. Wefl:’ 
planned '46 toot ranch, 1(4... 
baths, fireplace, buUt-tas|,' 
basement garage. 649-0662.

C O V E N T R Y  —  S bedroom' 
ranch, 52x26, double garage, 
oil hot water. Reduced $8,0001 
for quick sale. $16,990. T4$- ' 
7406 after 11 a.m.

BOLTON—Business zoned lot 
approximately an acre. Some 
frontage on Route 6 and 4 ^ . 
Gravel base. T. J. Crocket, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Resort Property For 5ial«

COVENTRY — Lakefront oot- 
tage, 4 rooms, furnished, ga-
rage, artesian wqll, level lot, 
9,600. 649-9718, 9-6;

Suburban Fd

ROCKVILLB — $9,500. Central 
T toom CtajM, 1(4 baths, low 
monthly payments. RoCkvflls 
Rsoltar. $M-31$8. $T8-3lttr.

Wanted— Real
WHEN BUYING or 
property, call FYanc 
WagTier. We have qi 
buyers for single and two fanif 
ily houses. Flnaaolng aw ^
ranged. L#t us hear from you a 
today. 648-1011. • ^

WANTED IN MANGHBSTEIWi 
8 family house. B. C  SeHk 
mens. Real Estate. Met OakS 
lafld 8t., 64^2tl4.

>4
WANTID 
Parkade west, 
rimeh sty^  koi

>XA'

1

I •1/ .
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a
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Aibout Town
YIm  T l f r -  Club win hoM 

1^  I outincSuiidajr at the 
O M a  Oroe*.- t Im  wmt will 
 tart at 10 ajn. anti continue 
tm t  p.m. Members may bring 
nesta. Tonight is the deadline 
for tickets and may be obtained 
at the clubhouse.

•tho YTW Auxiliary will 
 powBor a picnic 'Wednesday, 
Sept. • at 0;S0 p.m. for patients 
at the Rocky Hill Veteran's 
Rome and Hospital. Members 
of the VFW Poet are invited. 
Those planning to attend may 
aieet at the VFW Home at 5:4S 
p.m. or at the Veteran's Hospi-
tal at 6:S0. «

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUM IER CO.
"A t the Greca” 640-5201

TEDFORD’S
BARBER SHOP

701 M AIN  ST.

2 BARBERS

INDIVIDVAL 

COMB SERVICE

Chapman Court, order ot 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:48 p.m. at the Masonic 
T>BiT̂ )le. Officers are reminded 
to wear street dresses. Refresh-
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

amord Coi^ty ReptiMican 
sen's

Ha
Womfen'A Association will spon' 
sor a Candidates Luncheon 
Thursday, Sept. 17 at 13:30 p.m. 
at the Hotel America Hartford. 
Reservations will close Sept. 1 9  
and may be made with Mrs. 
Roger Biitgley, 60 Dale Rd.

Scandia Lodge. Order of 
Vasa, will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be a 
discussion of the Lucia Fest. 
Refreshments will be served af-
ter the.’ipeeting.

 
A - surprise farewell dinner 

was given Mrs. Marion Moberg 
by the women of Watkins Bros., 
Inc., Msuichester, at Willie’s 
Steak House Tuesday vTHght. 
Mra. Moberg, former saleWdm- 
an and instructor in the Wat-
kins Hammond Organ and Piano 
Studio, will be employed by the 
Sylvania Co. of Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford. She will still 
t teaching adult students even-
ings at Watkins.

BUFFER BUFFALOES U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Things began to hum at San 
Francisco International Airport 
when a mall sack started buzz-
ing.

Some onlookers thought the 
sack was vibrating too.

The FBI, sheriff’s officers and 
an Army disposal unit carried 
the sack from a cargo plane to 
an open field.

Inside they discovered a bat-
tery-operated shoe buffer going 
at spit-polish pace.

Quieted, the device re.sumed 
its trip to an apparently weary 
armed Marine stationed over-
seas.

Klaussmans Reunited
Navy Lt. Charles F. Klaussman, a jet pilot, and his 
wife, embrace at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. Klaussman, 
shot down by Laotian communists three months ago. was 
flowTi home after escaping from the reds and fleeing to 
neighboring Thailand.- (AP Photofax.)

7yb£dA, Qjv Jowjv
U. S. C H O IC E

CHUCK STEAKS 59i
LONDON BROILco.... u  99c

LEAN, A U  KEF

HAMBURG
III L o ts  $2 *7 5

FROZEN. CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS Lb 79c

NEW
CROP Grayledge 

TURKEYS
FRESH Not Frozen!

11-14 Lbs. Lb. 59c

Club Will Honor 
Day Camp Staff

The Army - Navy C3ub will 
honor the staff, volunteers and 
friends of Manchester's Camp 
KenneWy on Thursday, S^pt. 17, 
with a rosist beef dinner.

The affair, which will com-
mence at 7 p.m., is being ar-
ranged by James Fogarty, and 
will be by invitation only.

Approximately 116 invitations 
are being mailed out to people 
who had a hand in the_jueceSs- 
ful camp operation.

They’re 
The Talk 
Of The 
Town!

Ocean Fresh, liv e  Maine

LOBSTERS 
Lb. 89c

•  NEVER A  PARKING  PROBLEM 

W HEN YOU SHOP THE POPULAR 

 ̂ H IGHLAND PARK MARKET!

• FANCY SELECTED PRODUCE •

3 Lbs. 39c 
3 Bags 25c

Fancy New Crop 
McINTOSH APPLES

Fancy, Sweet Eating 
CARROTS

See S.B.M. for a

PERSONAL

IMJLlGWiATIBI

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
Anwaolaflaaa 12 Mo. Paiftisooli

• M* • 1 17.77
joe MA4
MO 44.41

I.Mt M.M
2.0M 177.M '

817 Highland St., Manchester—Also Bloomlleld, Conn. Phone 648-4278 Sa v in g s  Ba n k  
OF M a nc h est er

MANCHESTER
UBLIC M A R K E T

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E l - T

Fancy Grade

POULTRY
LARGE SIZE ROASTING

CHICKENS Lb 49c
—  CHICKEN PARTS —  

Mtoty Lorgo Breasts . lb. 69e

Legs, quartered . . ..  lb. 49e

W h ig s ......... lb. 29e

NEW CROP

tESH TURKEYS
red, u tra  fancy, m q  

(Made A . pto# all sizes. Lb. 4 T 6

Fancy Top Grade Cholee

9 E E F
BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST 
FOR A NICE

POT ROAST 7to
FRESHLY GROUND SEVERAL 
TIMES d a i l y

Lb. 59c
2 IJIS. tl.lO

CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY

(Labor Day), so shop 
for the long weekend!

Chemical Used 
T o  KUl Growth

A man-made blight hit Man- 
ohester's rural roadsides this 
week, bringing en end to a 
Bummer'e growth of w e e d e ,  
bruah and poiaon ivy.

The blight wae the intended 
reeult of a p r o c e e a  termed 
"chemical mowing."

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
a truck equipped with a spray 
bar watered down about 65 
miles o f town roadsides with a 
selective week killer.

As a result, Ute undesirabls 
growth has bsgun to shrivel and 
die, while the grass thrives on.

The truck was supplied by 
the State Highway Department 
at a cost of about S600, to be 
financed from this year’s state 
highway aid grant of a b o u t  
$86,000.

This is the first year that 
Manchester has participated in 
the state-town weed killing 
program. The project was initi-
ated- here by Town Engineer 
Walter Fuse.

Fuse eays the epraying will 
be repeated each year for a 
maximum of five years. By the 
end of that time, the killer

should have oomplataly allmlihit- 
ed undeeirabla roadsida growth, 
making fPr easier walking and 
a more plaeeanl view.
-Spraying could not begin un-

til after Aug. 1, einqe the State 
Highway Departmeift prohibits 
the use of weed killer In agri-
cultural areas before that date. 
Particularly euecepOble is -to* 
bacco.

The apray truck wae restrict-
ed to largely rural areas as well, 
to prevent ehrubs or cultivated 
plants from being deetroyed.

V

Elks Clambake 
Slated Sept. 13

Mancheater Lodge of Bike 
will aponsor Its annual clam-
bake Sunday, Sept. 13 at the 
Roeemount Grove, Rt. 88, Bol-
ton. Raymond D. McCarthy of 
719 W. Middle Tpke. is chair-
man.

The event will begin at 10 
a.m. and continue throughout 
the 'day. Beverages will be 
served free of charge. A  "filet 
mignon dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. Members may bring 
guests.

Tickets are now available at 
the clubhouse. Rescrvationa will 
close Wednesday, Sept. 9.

TaxaM e Building 
Riges in August

The total eklmatad eoat at 
taxable construction in MaA- 
chester last month was approxi-
mately 11 par cent hi|dter than 
that for- ths corresponding pe-
riod last year, with $378,B98 
this August, compared to $248,- 
230 in August 1963, according 
to a report released this morn-
ing by Thomas C. Monahan, 
building inspector.

The total fees collectiid, how-
ever, were about 6 per cent low-
er during Aug^uet 1M4 than they 
were last August, due almost 
entirely to a drop in tradesmen’s 
liceifses iaaued.

The building inspector’s office 
collected $1,327 irt fees last 
month, compared to $1,392 col-
lected during August of last 
year.

Among the building permits 
Issued last month, nine were 
for single - family dwellings, 
three for garages, five for 
fences, three for tool sheds, 
three for signs, twenty-four for 

’ alterations and addiUons, and 
j one fo e ^  billiard parlor on Tol-
land Tpke.

i ! ’ '7-0.''' '  C 'D   F ’ ' 
 > ;ii 1 " ; T .

L _______I

S199 "  S999

.-IV V M.im W.il.
MAII/n .!

10: '.Vli, •/ Av •
27 H •rrt'.nn Pri « ; it

M,-in St n.iiitM',
All blorr O) r. Nij'lil' I i 
PARK r R9 f ^  All M fu. 1

HAMBU^B
LEAN, FRESRLY GROUND

CHUOKIeEF l
Veal, Beef, Pork Combination. 
For a nice meat loâ f - 
or meatballs. lb. O

y

SMALI„ LEAN, FRESH
Porit B u fts......... lb. 59e
SMALL LEAN, FIRST PRIZE
Fm h  Sh o ttM o ra . lb. 49e

Pur* Porit Our Own M ok*

SAUSAGE
SMALL LINKS l .. 79e 
Italias SAUSASE u, S9c 
SAUSASEMEAT u. 68c

Always A  Nle* Solnctlon of

FRESH PRODUOE-l

Cold Cuf Specials!
^siloed or in Piece—8«ve 20c
Mlnend Roll, Rag. B9e, lb. 49c

First Prise, Bulk—Sava lOo
Franks, Rag. B9c .... lb. 79e

FREE MAIN IT. or 
BIRCH ST. PARKIH^I

WE GIVE TRIFU-S 
BLUE STAMPS!

GROCERY S"PsE.C-I-A-LpSI
• SPAM. Rjtg. 49e (Sava 10c) . |9<
• R.I.R. BONED CHICKEN We

.. REGULAR 49o (SAVE lOe) \

• WHITE ROSE TUNA 3Sc for
FANCY ALBAOORE. WHITE, SOLID PACK

BAXBBir sneoiALK
s

QUALITY DONUTS
All variettep: Glased, Jelly,

59cYour eboloe. Dos.

i ______

Depend on Pinehurst 

for Holiday Meats
TURKEYS —  H A M S —  BARBECUE STEAKS

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

CLOSED ALL DAY M O N DAY

Shop tonight till NINE. Pine- 
hurst is open 8 A.M. Friday 
and Saturday, till Nino P.M. 
Friday.

Our sei*vice meat department is 
back to normal with Charles Mc-
Carthy, Henry Javora, Walter 
Silkowski. and George Neal. 
George is new to Pinehurst but 
well known to many Manchester 
folks.
___________________________ 4_________

Glad to take your order for 
Henry’s special thin Veal for 
Scallopini, extra thin slices of 
round steak and boned chicken 
breasts. Make your Labor Day 
cook out a success , with a Pine-
hurst Sirloin or Porterhouse. Cut 
any thickness . . . call Charles 
McCarthy, 643-4151 and he will 
have it ready for you or make 
your own selection.

Pinehurst Holiday Poultry
NEW  C RO P  . . . FRESHLY FROZEN 

OVEN READY 16 to 18 LB.

YOUNG 
TURKEYS
Plump young broadbroasted HEN TURKEYS in the popu
lar 10 to 12-lb. sizes, will be featured at 45c lb.

Fresh From The Farm U. S. Grade A Specially Selected Large

BREAST OF CHICKEN i( C Q c
More tender 
large breasts.

white meat slices on these 1

W IN G S G IZZARDS LIVERS LEGS

25c lb. 29e lb. 89c lb. 59c lb.

FRESH FOWL, 5-LB. FRESH ROASTERS 
FRYERS and BROILERS

OUR SHOPPERS SAY 

YOU W ILL SAVE 30c ON 

10 LBS. OF THESE POTATOES

U. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND

Potatoes

Fresh Picking O f A  New  

Field O f  Corjt 

SWEET 
FRESH 
CORN

4 . rJ

The finest melons of the season . . . 

McIntosh and Greening Apples  ̂ . .

HAM
MORRELL or 

FIRST PRIZE FOR THE 
LONG WEEKEND .. .

Take your choice . .. . Morrell's ready to eat 
ham in the blue wrapper or First Prize semi- 
boneless fully cooked ham.

In cans we offer Oscar Mayer and Morrell 3-lb. 
hams in the sandwich shaped cans. . .Morrell 
and Rath in 3 and 5-lb! cans. . .Hafhia Import
ed in 2, 3 and 4-lb. cans.

Lal^r Day Barbecue
Tiny tender Morrell Spare Ribs, Pork ...Chops, Ham 
Slices, Shiskabob Lamb Legs and Chops. 1st Prize 
Franks, skinless. Grote’s Franks, natural casing.

Special Feafures
LEAN CH UCK GROUND ................ lb. 73c

3 in I BLEND OF
BEEF, PORK and V E A L ...... ....... ... lb. 79c

IMPERIAL BARBECUE,
-BO NELESS S T E A K S ........................ lb. 99c

LEAN CH UCK  S T E A K S ......... ........ lb. 69c

Try Shurfine Soda in the throwaway bottle . . .  5 fuH 
qts. 99c
or Shurfine Canned Soda 12 cans $1.00.

MAXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
lO-oz. jar 1.59— 6-oz jar 1.15

OUR LOW PRICE OF THE SUMMER

BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
CENTER SLICES

(Small slices 49c)

\
U),«itey

fc I
I

BACJON VALUE OFTH E  WEEK

MISS IO W A  BACON  ................ lb. 69e

Grocery, Inc.
C(jRNER MAIN AND TURNPIKI|
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